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The journey of writing a thesis

Two roads diverged iii a wood, atid I
I  took  the  one  less  travelk'(1  1)>.

and that has made all the difference

(RobeT·t Frost (1874-1963), The ,·oad Tbot taken)

Writing a dissertation, to ine. is iriuc·h like going on a journey. The direction is
somewhat  unknowii, altliough there  is a plati of wliere  to  go and wliich places  to  visit.

As a brave, yoting scieiitist. you start walking. still a little bit nervous whether you have
packeci the right gear for the road. Along your journey you meet all kinds of people.
Soine of them just stand aside aiid watch you go by, wliile (,thers help y011 iii one waT· or
allother. You meet people who point yo,1 into the wrong direction, and in certain cases

tliis niealis you have to go back aiid travel some part anew. In niost cases, however. you
discover new roads that turn out to be interestitig Ain'liow. even these experieilces niake

yozi grow as a researcher. There are also people that travel with your for some tinie.
Apart froin keeping you company, tliey show you liew directions and show you what to
watch  out  for.    It   is  all  t hese people.  that   I  want to thank. because  ther all helped  me
to complete my journey. Some persons. however. I watit to thank iii particular. as I cio
below.

11etaking on this joiirneyisvery nitich tothe credit of im' prolilot<11' Rutid Aluffels,  wlio
hired ine for this project. I ain veiy liappy that I got tlie opportunity to stzicly this liveR
subject.  He also allowed me to participate iii a few of his mativ research programmes.
and encouragect nie to presetit my work at several confereiices. He also challenged ine
tc, analvse complicatect issues, and iii doiiig all this he contributed to me matiiring as a
researcher. Next to Ruud. I want to thank my (·oproniotor. Didier Foiiarge. His door .
actually  both  the  one  at  the  uiiiversitv  atid  tlie  one  at  the  OSA, was always opeii.   We
liad good discussions on topics related to niv dissertation which helpecl to solve niativ
problems.  With his great sense of hiiniour lie was alwaYs the one wlic) 111otivated Ele
again. and otlier PliD:s as well. In tlie end we sharect the satite roc,in. het liok' aii(1 I
enjoyed nw sitting on your lap one day and you sitting on liline tlie other

The final sav on this dissertation was in the hands of the defense coinmittee.  I waiit to
thank the members of this committee. Stephen Jenkins. Ail Arts. Lieve de Lathouwer aticl
Arie Kapter-n fc,r taking the time to read and judge my thesis. I am particularly grateftil
to Stephen. who supportecl me throtigh email aiid chiring the suiniziersc·lwol I tc,ok in
Essex. Probal,lv, he does ilot know how important his siipp<,rt was fc,r itie regaitiing
iii,· inspiration. It was in Essex. in the fields fille(1 with bunizies. tliat I fouiicl tlie riglit
111(,tivatioii again to coiziplete nly dissertation. In addition to the committee meiribers I
am grateful to Kumar .Jamdagni for revisitig niy English. within a rather short tillie span.
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Wlic,11 writing a clissertatic )11. c·c,11eagues are (,f great inipt,rtaiice.  Ditring the first
iears of 11»· PhD tittie. Ruiialcl 111ade Hie feel c·oiizfc,i'taI)le at th(' clel,artiileiit. togetliei
with Diclier.  He also helped me a lot with the statistic·al software aticl learnecl tile th ·
1110St iniportant (Y·oiioinetric· ti'icks. Tairiara c.11 Brigitte. tlie c,ther two Charliek Atigc·ls
started 011 t lit' satiie clate as I clid atici we havi grciwii together.  both & researcliers aiicl as
frieiids. I\e sliared not 0111\- professiotial coiic·erns. bitt als , persoiial frustrations. sachiess
and joyful events.  We had a special time together. Atic,tlier pair of colleagues wlic, be(·aine
\'er.\· deer to me are Dorota alld Diinitris. Dorota aticl I spent part of cnir suminersc·hool
iii Essex together ancl we talkecl a lot al)oitt being a perfectionist atici how to lir e with
that. Diiiiitris. with liis enciless Optililisill and clieerfulness made tile sinile pi·err tinie we
met.  Esl)eciallb· iii tlie fitial miniths he had to pilt 111) with nir clianging 11100(ls. but lie
timer sc,eme l  to 1,0 really 1,otherecl  ltv it  aiid  kel)t 011 lielpilig lile iii e\'er\' wm· possil,le.

Natiirally. otlic·i· c·c,lleagues too. aiIic,Iig whic·li are Jolin. Wilfred. Cliristiati. 1Iinna.
Aiit„nia. Joris. Erik atici Amip. helped ine alcitig the way. not only In' c·c,inmentizig 011111,
researcli. but also l,y liiaking ine feel relaxed at the departnient.  I ani also grateftil to
Toii H ,viieii whc). 1,eizig the PliD (·c,iwiltant. illainh· heard the bacl stc,ries abc,rit 1)(,iiig
a  PliD stitcletit.   He lim(le suri,  that  probleni.s  wire solvecl  ancl  that  fitiaticial  issties were
tak,·11 (·iii(· of. soiiietliiiig wliic·li is very useful for a PliD stzidetit.

()titsicle tlie 1111iversity are the vic'tinis. the 1)eople tliat siifferecl tlie iii(,St frOill Illr
aso(·ial beliaviour (luring niv PliD time.  Altliough I turned clown soiiie itivitatic,ns. Rol,ert.
Toii and Boiiny Iiever stoppect inviting ine fc,r great 2cv trips. or.itist for a driiik. This
lieli,ed 111(' tc, relax. so I anild write again with a fresh mitid. Ilith Karieii 1 spc,tit illam
hours rizittiitig c,r walking iii tlie woods. Tliese 'tllerap('litic·al s ,s,sions aM we refti to
thetii.  w 're ;7'ry  tisefiil.  bec·ause  I c· ,uld share  main· itisecitritices with lier.  sitice slie feels
tlie sani , cm a whole lot of issiies.   larjaii slic,wecl tile with her spiritiial illind that work is
lic,t al\ ·ays tlie mi,st iiiiportant thiiig iii life, 1,1it that liviiig is.  1 aiki also thmikftil for the
beatity clay  we hact after I haticled iii my inaiins(·ript.  Elke, ancl I g,) 1,ac·k for abc,iit tliirty
\·eal's 11(,w alici altlioligh tlkib clisseitatioli really gc,t ili tlic· way of 11K ilic,etilig phr·sk·alh'.
niezitalh· we kept iii tcitic·11.  She reiziaitiecl v ·r>· 1)atielit. even whell I was cancellilig our
appc,intizients. aii(l sh,· kel,t 011 tellitig me that she was pic,tid at nie fc,r im(1(·rtakitig tliis
pRHM·t.

lI\· paretits. altlic,tigh a littlc· siirprised wheti I t<,1(1 theiii I was gi,ilig tc) 1,('c·01110 a
researc'lic'r. alwa\-s gB·(· inc' t lie (,ppc,rt litiitr tc) fc,11(,w 111\' lit'art .  Wit li t hpir 1(,ve and g<,od
advic·p, esl,e(·iall,· (,1111(,w tc, c<)I)e with Metbac·ks. they also contributed to the completion
of this flissertatic,11. Fixiall. ·. I tliatik  Iatis. who tiever st(,1)ped belieritig in me. and who
tiever stoppect supl)(,rtitig 111e. 1,1it who also felt tlie greatest pain of this dissertatioii. He
reallv hael to ptit ilp with a lc,t. 1,ut iii a wa\· it st reiigtliened 0111 relatic,nshil).
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Chapter 1

Introduction

Economic research to date lias contributed to our understanding of the early retirenient
beliaviour of olcler workers. The aini of this dissertation is to study early retirement
behaviour from tlie theoretical. empirical and coniparative perspectives. This approach

supplements the early retirement  literature  in  four ways. First.  we  use  the  job  search

theoretical framework as our starting point for examining early retirement behaviour iii
a comparative perspective that has up till now not been pursued. This was decided upon

after reviewing the existing theoretical aiid empirical literature. The review itself helped

us to gain a better insight into the literatiire oil the niodelling of early retirement be-
liaviour by providing a detailed overview of the main economic models used and recent
developments in these niodels, but also by allowing tis to gain further insight into their
contributions as well as tlieir 9110rtcomings. We show that in order to analyse early re-

tirement behaviour. an econoniic model is needed tliat allows for the inclusion of multiple

early retirement pathway (e.g. disability, uneniployment,  retirenient)  and different iiisti-

tutional settings. Second, by examiiiing various early retirement systems across Europe.

we add to the stream of researc'11 papers on the role of pension systeins iii general and
that of earh· retirement svstems iii partictilar.  Most studies in this field focus only on tlie
old-age pension (i.e. retirement at the official age. without considering early retireiIient)
or discuss only the public early retirement schemes. without considering the occiipational
alid private sclietiies or the early retirenierit pathwars embedded iii social security ar-

rangements.  TA e specifically  take  into ac·count  early exit via these various  routes.
Third. in addition to a inacro economic coniparison of early retireitient systems. we

analvse obsez xecl  differences iii early ret irement  behaviour  at  tlie microeconomic level.   The

comparative approach allc,ws   the   investigation   of the extent   t 0 which   t he various   earl>·

retirement systetils affect early retirement behaviour and herewith provide us further
ilisigilt into the role of institiitions ill explaining the early retirement decision.  This
niight be helpful for politicians engaged in or being held responsible for tlie reforiii or
reshapiiig process of the welfare state that is taking place in most European counties, as we
explain later.  Iost empirical studies 011 the deteritiinants of early retireinent behaviour are

1



2                                                                 1. Introduction

applied  to  a single-country context.  with some 110table except ioiis in which a comparison  is
made between a small group of countries. Fourth. rather tliaii lising cross-sectional data.
as  cio  a  large nuniber of existiiig enipirical studies.  we  Tise panel or loiigittidinal  data.   Such
data specificallr allow for a cliiiainic caiisal aiialysis of retirenietit decisions over time.
In additioii. the ilse of panel data allows us to correct for uiiobserved characteristics of
individuals that remain stable over time and that might affect early retirement behaviour.
Together with the use of panel data, we use advanced micro econonietric techniques
to follow the niost recent developments in the applied literature. When discussing the
research questions below, we explain these points in more detail. but we first explain the
iieed to study earlv retirement in a comparative perspective.

Why study early retirement in a comparative perspective?
Earlv retirenient has become common practice iii a large number of European countries.
ilost early retirenient schemes were set tip iii the 1970s. mainly to reduce youth uneniploy-
ment and to increase job flows on the internal labour market (e.g. mcwasmg promotion
opportlillities  for younger workers fac·ilitated  bT'  the early  retirement of older workers).   As
can  be seen in Figure  1.1.  in the 1990s the average  exit  age  from the labour force dropped
below the level of this average  age iii  1960.  althougli  iii  inost  i·eceiit years average exit  ages
have been increasing in most European countries, mainly in response to labour market
policies t hat encourage the labour force participation of the elderly. Nevertheless, iii the
nia joi'ity of the European countries the average exit age for men is below 62, in a quarter
of the countries it is even below 60 (e.g. Austria. Belgitini and Fraire). For wonien, we
01)sei·r·e  a  siinilar  patterii.   tlioligh   the  increase  iii  the  average  exit   age  iii  rec·ent  years  has

been more pronounced for women. This is likely to be due to increasing female partici-
patioii rates iii inost European coiintries. In any case. tlie average exit age in Eurol)e is
clearly below the offic·ial retirement age. which is set at 65 iii most countries.

Another way of studying the early retireinent trend is by looking at the employment
rates for (,lder  wi,ikers.  preseiite<1  iii  Figure  1.2. We fiiid that emplovinent rates  of men
agecl between  .50  and  54  are still above 80 percent, whereas  for  men aged between  60  and
64. eniplob 111ent rates are less thaii 20 percent in some countries (e.g. Austria. France. the

Netherlatids).  This is below the Etiropean average eiriplovment  rate of men aged between
60   and  64.   wliich  is   35  perceiit.    For  woineii,   we  hiid  that employment rates  have  even
dropped below teii perc·ent iii some countries (e.g. Ailstria, Belgizim, France, Germany
and  Italy). On average. onlv  about   15  percent   of  women aged between  60  atid  64  are

employed iIi Efirope. The highest einployinent rates fc,r older males are generally found in
Deninark. Ireland and Portugal and for older feniales iii Denmark. Finland. Portugal and

i The  ofticial  retirenient age refers  to  the  age at which  a  full  pul,lic  pension  c·an  be  drawn.   In  some
coitiitries. receipt of a public pension is not even possible before this age, in others onlv at the expense
of  a  reductioii  of  the  benefits.  as we explain iii Chapter  4.
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Figure 1.1: Thc average retirelm,lit age ill Elirol,p. hi· cc,uittiv aticl >·wi { 19(il)-2(}(}3)
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tlie Uiiited Kiiigdom. These Clifferelices  in  <,11iI)1 )r'111('lit  rat es  il(·r<)ss  Etir<JI)eall  COZilitries
are likely tc, refle(·t differeiices in oTerall labotir iiiaiket 1,4·liavic,111.  Fc,r exairil,le. tlie l(,west

feiliale eniplo>'11101it rates are fc,und  iii tlie soiitlierli  Eiiropean coutitric,s  (exc·ept  Pcjitiigal)
aiid Ireland.  This is likelv to reflect trailitic,tial. 1,1·,·acl-wiiitier patteriis (,f lai,(,ur tiiarket

participatioti in which women tend to reiimill at lic,tite. alici take c·are of the chilciren

or hoiiselic,1(1 c·hores.  At the opposite encl of the sc·ale. iii cc,zintries with Iiic,ie inoclern
attitrides. such as the Scatidiiiariaii coiintries. we fincl th(, higlic•st feiiiale f·111111(n·111(,nt

rates. Tlie purpose of tliis stildy is t<) exaniitiC'. 21111(,ngst otlier tllitig.s. to wliat extent stic·11

differences iii labour market partic·ipation leacl t 0 (lifferf·11(·('s iii earh· retireiiieiit behaviotir

a(·r<)As (·(11111trie's.

Iii receiit cle(·ades. inost Europea11 gc,vertinletits have vc,ic·('cl tlwir c·(,iic·rril al,oiit tile

parlr retireiiient trend. especiallr iii light i,f tlic, ageitig poptilatic,11.  As a r('stilt (,f tlic.

liabr 1)(,om iii the earl\- post-war p('riC)(1. tllf' fall ill f<,ltilit.\· nites 411(·C· tlli· 196(}s. :111(1

increasing life expertann: the number of 01(ler pt,0131(' iii tlie t (,tal pc'pi ilatic,11 is growitig. as

c·an be c<,iicludecl froni Figizie 1.3.  Iii all Erirop(·aii c·(,utitries. tlic, !)rop(,i·tic)11 (,f (,1(lerly has
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Figure 1.2: Eiiiplornient  rate, of older workers ill  Ellrope.  b>· Couiltry aild  age group (2000)
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itic·rease<11,etwi,eii 1960 an(1 2000. The largest inc·reases are founcl iii Finlancl aticl iii tlie
sc,titherii  Etiic,peati colintries  (maitily  as  a  resillt  c,f increasing  life expectaiwies  iii t liese
latter coutitries) while minor i11(·reases are fowl(1 ill Ireland. Luxembourg aii<1 Atistria.
Kiiisella micl \-elkoff (2001) slic,wecl tliat in 21)()(). 13 of the 15 European countries (except
Irelancl alicl tlic' Netherlailds) were among the 25 olclest countries in tlie worlcl. Hcm(·ver.
Etirope lias 11(,t reached tlic ppak of the ageitig i,rocess. The lai·gest increase is expec·ted
ti, take plac·e iii the years to (·ollie. between 201)0 atic! 2040.  For the majority of European
(·c,zilitries pri,jec·tioils iliclic·ate tllat al,out Inle (giarter of the population will be age< 1 over
65 1,v 2(14(J It-nited Nations.  1999).  Exceptioiis are Denmark.  Irelancl.  Luxembotirg ancl
tlie I.'11itecl Kitig<1(,111 wliere al,out oiie-fifth of tlit, 1)(,1)tilatioii is exi,er·ted to be agecl (wer
65 iii 2040.

The maiti (·(,tic·ern for I)(,litic·ians regarditig tlie 01}served <·arly retirenietit prac·tic·es
iii Etir<,pe I)arallel to the ageitig populatioii. as it is put fc,rwar(1 br main· Etirol)('aii
governmetits. is a declining share of people of a working age. i.9. i,eople aged l,etweeii 16
atict 64. Acc·orcliilg to EU projec·tioits. this popiilation will clec·line heavily in the 11ext 20
years. Sonte trends. however·. 111ight conipetisate tliis decline. First. female partic·ipation
rates are ilic·reasilig iii illost Eziropean countries. 112,izien are. fc,r exaniple. hariiig their
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Figure 1.3: Percentage of people aged 65+ iii total population, by countn· and year ( 1960-2(14<))
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first child at a later age also because they want to concentrate in the earlv stages of

their adulthood on tlieir education and. consequently. on their career building. They
also increasingly continize to work after having their first child. Aloreover, fewer women

are having children and those who do are increasingly trying to combine work with their

child care duties. These trends raised the commitment and linkage of women to the labour

market. In Figure  1.1.   we have already noticed that the average  exit  ages for women  have

been increasing more strongly than those for men, which is partly due to the increasiiig

female participation. Second. Europe is faced with large immigration flows increasing the
share of the working age population. Whereas a large part of the influx of immigrants
consists of low-skilled labour that is riot warmly welcomed by European governinents
due to the negative impart on the long-terni mieinplornient rates in the country. sorrie

countries have announced policy reforms to attract the high-skilled immigrant worker

(e.g. Germany and the United Kingdom) (Europeaii Commission. 2005) Third, the
declining share of the working age population should not  be a problem  iii cases wliere

the productivity of the reniaining labour force would rises further. e.g. as a result of

teclinological derelopiziezits.
However. it is believed that these trends cannot compensate the expected declining

share of the working age population atid that this will result in a reduction of the GDP
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growtli rates as well as a derline iii tax i·evetities and social contributions. whicli 111igllt

force govertiments to lower the pul,lic· expeticlitures 011 social security. Iii addition. the
dei nand for sc,cial sec uriti· is expected to rise furt her. di ie to i ircreasecl eleni and for old-age
petisiotis aiid health c·are serric·es.  OECD estitiiates show that  the worker-pensiotier ratio
was al)ozit five to ozie iii 1960. al)out three to oiie iii 2()00 and that it is expected to
clrop eveii ftirther to abolit two to one by 2050 (Visco. 2000). In other words. while social
revenzies are expected to decline. social expenditures are expec·ted to iiic·rease. Tliis niiglit
iiicrease the labour costs aii(1 reduce Europek (·oinpetitiveness. It also ptits pressure 011

the fiiticling of the .social sec·iii·ity expeiiditures in general and on the pension expenditiires
iii particular. Because of this. many governinents have recently engaged in social security
or peiisioii reforiiis.

The majority of these proposals are targetecl at raising both the early and the of-
ficial retirement age, atict lowering the access to tlie existing early retirenieiit sclienies.
14)r exailiple. iii Italy. reform.s are targeted at the so-called sellioritv pensions tliat allow
workei·K to i·etire at  the age of 57 after 35 rears of working.  This age tliresliold will be
increased to 60 in 2(}08. In tlie Xetherlaiids. reforms liave a 111ore general nature with
the introduction of a  new c·oncept called life course savings scheme   (levenslool)regeling).
This arrangement allows workers to choose more freely how they speticl a given aniozint
ofac·cumulated leave-. either to lise it fc,i· eai·lf retirenieiit. a sabl,atic·al or parental leave.
Tlie Dutch go,ernnient has simultatieolislv inereased tlie earlv retirement age to 62.5. In
the nieazitiine. the government has startecl to consider aii increase iii the official retireinetit
age front 65 lip to 67. as has alreach· 1,een proposed b.w· goveriinients iii Austria. Belgiuiii.
Geritializ· aiid the United Kingdom proposed. However. politic·al cotisensus about the new
official retirement ages lias not vet 1,eeii reac·lied. Apart froni tliese proposals to iricrease
the retirement age, Europeati govertitiients are .stronglv pursizing a shift in the responsibil-
ity for the provisioii of a pension from the state tc, the private sphere by encc,uragitig tlie
deT·elopineiit of occupational ancl private l,eiisic,Ii sclienies. This relieves the budgetary
pressure 011  the  public·  budget.   It  also  (·liatig(,s  the  balatic·e  iii responsibility betweeii  the
state aticl the indiviclual fc)r (earl,) retirement provision. Currentlv. private pensicms play
aii itiiportant role oiily iii Belgium. Deiniiark. heland. the Netlierlands and the United
Kingdoin European Coinmission (20038).  Several either Etirc,peati c·oittitries. thotigh. have
put the developirient (,f sec·otid and thircl pensi(,11 piovisic,11 high 011 the politic·al ageiicla.
Fitially. the gcn·erniiieiit is eiic·ouraghig graclual or partial retirement. a trencl that is grow-
ing iii Eiirol)e.  BY iticreasiiig the flexibilitr of gracliial retii·enietit se·lienies. workers are
eiicouraged to remain in the labour 111arket fol s011ie houl·s a week ratlier tliaii retiring
full time. This is expectecl tr, increase the lal,our force participation of older workers and
to iiicrease the ((jiitribiition 1)ase fi,i the soc·ial secllritT· systelll.

The observed differeiices iii the average exit age. the eniploI izient rate of older workers.
tlie ageing of the population and the proposed reforins to the pension system show tliat



there is a great variety iii Eiirope regarding early retirement itistittitic,ils aiid I,ra(·tices.
Research into tliese differetices as well as into tlie siiiiilarities l,etween Eitiopeati srsteziis
silpl)orts the understatiding of early retireiiic,iit lieliaric,111· aii(1 111ight lic·lp to fortinilate
tiew labour market policies to encourage oklet'mirki,rs  ititi,gratic,11 iiito tlte lal,c,111 for(·e

c)1' tc) l'efor111 tlie e'lassical welfare states iiito Ill<)re 111()(leril ()11('S witliolit j('C)par<lizilig tlieii·

stistaitiabilitr iii the long run.

Research questions
Tlie researcli cliiestions dealt with in this stildy fall iiito tlirfc· gri,ups. A first set of research
questioils centres around the inodelling alici tlle<,retical c'xpec·taticills of (·arlb' retireiiielit

patterits:

1.     Which economic models can be used to anatvse an  individual's ca,·tv retire-
ment  decision P   Wh·ich predictions  about the detel'TIU11(litts of eady irtii·ement

behaitio·ur  can  be  derived from  mairist,·ea„i  e.(to·,iomic   theo,·v'/

We ailswer these research questions by exploriiig a 1111itiber of existitig economic· inodels
tised  to  analyse  individual  retirenient  decisions.   The  illaill  tlieory  tisecl  to  explain  such
patterns is the lieo-classical life-cycle model iii which retireitient is the optimal clecisioti to
an individual's trade-off between years of consiziziption (or work) and years of leisure. In

acldition to presenting a detailed explanation of how th(. nic,dels work. we alsc, outline the
clevelopment of botli static and dynamic life-(·ycle inoclels.  Filitlic,rmore. we itivestigate aii
alteriiative way of analysing individual labour market transitions iii a (·otitext gcn·ernect 1,y
uncertainty and rapid changes. by iising ji)1) sear(·11 the<,iv. Like the life-c·ycle 1110(tels. job

search theory is also founded 011 neo-classical priliciples. and lal,otir market transitions
are also treated in a context of uncertainty with the ret iretiiezit (·hoice vairirig with age.

We translate the concepts froiIi 1-,oth tlie life-c.rele aiid joi, sc·arc·11 1110(lels itito a foriiial
economic model of retirement beliaviour. To oiir kitowleclge tliere are no otlier re(·ent
examples of the use of the job searc·li nloclel for inocielling the retireitierit clec·isioii.  By
(1(,ing so. we add to the literature 011.search 1110(lels ill gE·11('ral ancl retirellielit 1110(lels ill

partic·illar.
From tlie retireinelit models it follows that tlic· early r(•tirellielit clecisic)11 is tile resillt

of an optimal inatch between the indivicliials i,referetic·rs cal)(,iit itic·(,111(' froni work ancl

rears of leisiire on the one hand an(1 his2 constrailits (,11 this beliaviotir 011 tile utlier haIld.
Preferetices aboiit work and leistire vary 1 etweeii iriclivichials aitcl (·utisecizieittly tile sairie
applies tc, earl>· retireiiieilt beliariour . Differ(,iic·c·s iii 1,1·(·f('reiic·c·s laigelI cl(,1'eiicl c,11 tlie
iticliviclualk backgroutid characteristirs Ce.g.  agf· gelicic·r. lic.alth). litilimii (·apital level
le.g. edlication level. training. tentire). fatililr statils (111:lrital statils. c·liilclrell. spi,iisal

'2Wl  ,re he or kii s is writ ten. she or lier is als(, lili (lel-St (,(,(1.
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charac·teristics) ancl his eniplcizijient status Clioiirs workerl. type of j<,1). sec·tor of ('Inploy-
nieitt.  wage.  miemplovinetit  histc,ir).  The (·onstraints inainly arise frun tlie indi\gual's

bac·kgr,11111(1 characteristics micl theiiistiti.itioiial (·ontext.  Usitig job searcli theoiT  as well
as hizinati capital tli,·(,r\. we (lerize preclic·te(1 effects of th(.se fac·t<irs on the individualk
early retirement prol)al,ility. Sin(·c· otie of the nmill (,1,jec·tires of this study is to iiives-
tigate early retiretiwiit beliavic)111 across clifferent institiitional settings, we focus more
inteilsi,·el.r· 011 this set of cotistraitits.

I\-livii liir·estigathig the iiiceiitire effec·t of tlie T·ai·ious itistitutiorml ariangeizieiits 011
tlie iii<livirliial retirc·ixient cle(·ision. two issues are considered to be of iiiajor importance:
tlie lc'vel of fiexil,ility and the level of getierosit>·.  Flexibilitv inainly refers to the free c·hoice
in\·cllrecl iii choc,sing tile age at one retires or the conditiotis zinder wliich one retires. or iii
grlier:il t<, t]le eiititleiiieiit coii(litic,ns of tlic' exit pathwars. Geiierositr refers to tll(' level
ail(1 (1111'ation of tlie rel)laceiiieiit inc·onie. wliic·11 is the retirement iIic·011ie as a perc('iitage
(,f tlic' 1)revious wage iiicoine. Tlip majorit\· (,f eiiipirical stii(lies 011 this theme are targeted
at tlic· gf'nerosit\· aspect onli. wit liout foc·ti.siiig on the Hexil)ility (·oilip(,nent. As alreach
nictitic,11ecl. inost Atticlies are sitiglf'-c·(,1111tn· stii<lies wliii·11 leacls to the iiicliviclual variatio11

in fiexil ility lieing ratlier small sitic·e the level (,f fiexibilit\· largely depencls 011 instittitioiial
fac·t ors.  B,· iiiclliclitig a  great  variety of Eiirc,peaii countries iii our aiialysis.  we caii assess

the iliil,ac·t of thF level of fic·xil,ilit\· of the arraiigements (,n early retireinent beliaviour
as „·c,11. First. wp (lei i\·e Armie geiieral exl,ec·ti·(i effec·tA (,f 1,(,tli flexil,ilit> aiid griic·rositi
011 ilicliviclital earli· l'etirezzlelit i,phaviour. 11.silig the thec,irtk·al retireiiient niodel we liave
(leTel„pc·(1. Theii. Ii·p liir estigate liori Eur<)1)eaii (·c,rititries (liffer with respec·t to theii early
retil'c,ilif'lit ilistitiltiC)ils. Tliis gi,·es i·ise to tile second set (,f research questions:

2.       To   wha f   r.rt (·ilt  ai'(·   Eli 1011(011   (·owit·i-ics   differf:lit   m   flieiy·  cal·ty  i'€tii'e·ment

stist*·tils i,1 gc w·i'cil (ind flit ii· let,el <)f jlf·.ribil·ity (11}(1 (Jin< 7'ositu iii particularY
('(111  u·c- clustri· ((irly re'til·(·nic'nt s·ysteitis in Sonle 11'(14. lisil y the level of jlesi-
bility and tic,n(·i'ositv as the i,ic,in (liTI,(nsioils'f

\T-e :itiswi,r these citiestions 1)\· t,xaiiiining. 1,0th empirically and theoretically. partic·,ilar
featmes of the (vitititries perisic)11 svstems. ilic·lucling tlie fiinclitig liritic·iples. the t>pe of
1)eiic,fits atici the referetice eariiiiigs. the retirellic'lit age. tlw tax treatilielit of contrihiitions
anci peiisioii bc·11('fits. as well ah tlie rel)lac·2111(itit inc·(,1112 lew el of the peiisioii benefits.
I\-e i,xi,lain these· fratitres frotii a theoretic·al pc,itit of view aiid explore ixiacro ec·(,iioniic·
eviclen(·e oil Eitri Ji,e:111 1)('iisioii svst('tils.  Ari inil)(irtant c·<,lit ril,utioll of c,lir stucly is that we
11(,t Inily ftic·tis 0111,lil,lic· peitsiotis ((,r 'first i,illar'). bitt also include the occ·tipational a11(1
prii·ate 1)('tisioii.s C  s ,c·(,iid  ancl thiril  1)illar ).  The public·-pri\'ate inix of pension provision
111iglit reveal iizipc,Itaiit charac·teristics of a c·c,111itr, 's welfare state aticl cliffereii('es iii tliis
piil,lic·-1)1'i\'ate iziix iiiiglit explaiii cliffeiezices iik *,bsei I·c· 1 earl. · retireiiieiit l,eha1·ic,iir. As
for the early retiretiwnt scheilic'S. we investigate scheines Witllill the p i iblie pension sz'stern.
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tliose within the (,(·ctipatic,iial and private pension systeins. as well as th<,se einbecldecl
iii  otlier  six·ial  sf,(·tirity  arrangeizieiits.  such  as  iii  (lisability  (,r  titiemplovinetit.    Tliesc·
latter pathways might l,rovicle a sul).stitiite fi,r eailv retirenient scheines iii soiiie (·£)illiti'ies.
Prerp'iiting workers froiii taking lip early retiremplit sc·liemes niight increase tlie itiinilier (jf
cilder workers 1110,·ing into social se('zirity patlm'a,·s (i.e. inc·reased imeinployinetit ainc,iig
01(ler workf,rs). tiotwithstaticling the lower freec10111 of (·lioic·e with respect to sticli liathways.
A'e therefc,re ilic·hicle tlierll ill otir elise'ussioli on early retirenient systenis. and c,1,serve iii
wltich coiintries tliese are more relevant patterns (i.e. likely siibstitutes). We iiivestigate
tlie ininilizimi early retireiiient age. the entitlenient (·oticlitiotis. atid tlie generc)sity (i.c'.
wpl#·ement mc·onie. level aiid duration of early retiremetit betiefits) of the varic,its earlv
retireitieiit sclieifies. By iiivestigatiiig differetices iii pensic,ii systeiiis ailci early retire inelit
sc·heines iii such a broacl context, w(, hope t() Contribute to the existing literature 011 thf'
role of pension systenis in Europe.

The national pension systeni is an izitegral and significant part of a country's welfare,
state. European welfare states cliffer markedly since they represeiit differences i Ii public·
opinions aboiit state interventions as well as differezices iii econoitiic. histc,rical and po-
litical conditions. Apart from observed differences iii welfare or peiision systems. we also
fitid some similarities. In the social sciences. this has giveii rise to the idea t hat countries
c·litster iii one way or aiiother iii a limited set of welfare c,r pension regimes. Reviewbg
the literatzire on regime typologies. we find that the focits has been primarily on the de-
velopinent  of tlie social security  system  per se.  see  for example  Esping-Andersen  (1990).
Since the peiisioii system is onl>' one part ailiong many of which the entire welfare state
s; steizi cc)11iprises. the pictiire of the whole lilight blur the pictiire of the underlying part.
Therefore. we foc·ii,s on retirenieiit or pension systeins in particular. This niight Illeall tliat
tlie 'graiicl' typologies are 'still verv useftil c,1 iic,t very useftil'  We will show tliat a large
lilinlber of the existing welfare state and pension regime typologies Ilse rather outclatect
data. In receiit decades. however. espec·ially the public-private mix of perisioii provisic,11

mi which a large liimil)er of typologies have been bizilt has cleveloped substantially. Aii
tipdate of the typologies witli recetit  111aer() ec()110111ic evideiice is requirecl  to examitie
whetlier tlie (·111stering of countries is still valid todaT·. In addition, and perhaps most iin-
1,(,rtant. tlie existiiig I,ensic,n regime trI)ologies all fc,ciis on old-age pension benefits ancl
cio not pay at tentioii to early retirenient practices. Iii otlier wc,rds. they exchide partic·zilar
pathways. especially tlie c,c·cupatioiial aiid private perisic,11 schetiies, aiid tliose patliways
embedded ill other soc·ial security arrangements  Ce.g. in disability or 11119111ployilierit).  \\ e

iiivestigate whether the existing type,logies can still be used tc, chister the countries based
011 tlie sitiiilarities iii the developinetit of the c·ountric's  early retireiiieiit SJ'stents iii recent
clf'cacics (,1 whetbi ailother trI}olog>· 1111ist l,e clevel ,peel that acc·ounts for all this.

Finall\, aft.er having set out the theoretical framework with our cliscussic,11 011 early
retireineitt m<,clelling, the ecotiomic· preclictions resiilting froin it. and the presiinied role
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c)f earlr ret iretiwitt itistititt ions. we ilivestigate wliether these the(,retic·al predict ions are
einpiric·ally supl)orteil bi· c,tir clara. Consc·quetitly. the fitial set of resear(·11 questiotis is:

'3.   To irlicit e.rtent *ire pi·edic·ted ej.b'(·t. of backgtound (hara<·1 eiisties. hummi
c'(ipit(it m{licato}'s. fainily status and finiploUTIi.ent st.atii,9 011 curlu retirement
heha t·iow   supported  empirically  by   our  comparatiue   data?    To  what   e:rtent   do

the lieribility clitd gen€i·osity chartic:te,istics Of the raiious early retirement
scheines  aliect  tlie e .rit bc'12(22'im,7  (}f PaT'lous  groups of tbc   POT'king  populatioii

171 (1 Kilnitar 01· d.ifIC,·ellt luctvy.

These reg·arcli (ltiestions are clealt with iii tlie enipirical part of tliis study. The Iise of
cliffeiviit data sets aii(1 cliffereiit 111(1(lellilig te(·liniqlies allows tls to exanline whether tlie
resitlts depend on the data or the ec'onoiiietric· nioclel used. (,r wliether the\· are stal)le.
From the theoretical moclel it fc)llows tliat tlie eiiipiric·al inc,(lel fcir 0111· aitalyses lie('(ls
tc, ac·(·cmigt for tlie existetic·e (,f 11111ltip](' I'ptirenient patliL\'m·s. fc,1 spec·ific tillie- c,i  agr-
il"pc'Iiciezic·c· of tlie e: ly iMire,ixeiit clecision. as wc·ll as fc,r a wide ;·arie,tr of 1,ackgrolizicl
aild iiistittitioiial character·istics. Iii addition. as aliead> izieiitioiiect. we use 1(,ngititdiiial
or patiel clata to ac·c·ount for the ch'natiii(· diarac·ter of the retireineiit proc·ess. Botli
tlw fc·atiirc's c,f tlie c'iiipiric·al iriociel ancl the Ilse cif cliffereiit paiiel clata sc,ts lea\e tis
\\·ith I ,aric , tis 01111 )iric 211 spi'(·ific·atioiis we (·:111 11Kc, for tlie aiialysis (,f i Iidi riclual retii'eiziei it

patterils. inc·hiding panel regression models aii(1 duration moilels.
Fc,r  the  analysis  we  use  the  Europeaii  Coitimuikity HI,useliold Panel szirrey  ( ECHP)

as well as tlie natiozial paitel sitrvevs fri)111 Britain (BHPS). Gertiiatiy (GSOEP) atid tlie
Net herlaii<ls (SEP). The illaill acl\·ai it age of usilig 211(' ECH P data set is that we are able tc)
iii(·111(1(, a large iilimber of countries iii our analysis atid tc, test the tlieoretic·al preclictioiis
al)0111 the t.ffect of tlivinclividiials chairac·ti'ristic·s micl of iiistittitic,11,s foiiiiall\·.  Di.1(• to tlic'
size  of the  ECHP  (lata  set  and  tlie  lack  of ret i·(,spec·tire  itiforniatic)11  011  the  1('Spc,licietit'h

1:11,0711' 11 arket hist<,r> , 11(,weziv . wp ate liniiti'd iii the c·11(,ic·e of 1110(1('llilig teclizlicizic's
Khicli are ar·ailable aiid we mii coiitrol c,zilr for (,1,ser ·ed lieteiogezieity iii exI)laillilig
clifferetices iii early retireinent 1,(,liaric,iii. By lisilig the lc,tigi,r ruimitig natic,iial siirveys,
Tr hk·li disci inchicle retrosI>ecti\,(' iiifc,iziiatioil (,11 tlip 111(lirM,ial A K"(,rk hist(,ries. 1,·e are
:11)le tc, us , 1Ilort, kidvall(·e(1 ec(,lioilletric teclmiclues that expl(}it tlie lotigitii(linal iiattire
c,f tli(, clata. suc·11 as cliiration ziiodels. ailci tc, c·ori·c,c·t fc,1 111ic,liservecl li 'terogeneiti'.  Me
c'xanii zip wlieth<'1· t he (·c)11 f (·tio 11 for 1111obse, 1 e< 1 hetei'ogeiip it.T' as well as the llS(' of alic )tll('1

(·coii(,inetric· te<·1111iqiw affec·t tli,· 1(:stilts. Finally. iii aclclitic,ti t„ stucking tlie (1(,terixiiiiaiits
of earlv ret ireimvit 1,eliavicnir in these c·ozintries we briefly analyse the consequeii(·es (,f
early retireilient upoii inc·oitie. A large tilitiil,ei'of tlie preclicte(1 (liffer<,tic·es I)etw('('11 thr
c·(,untries or betweeii groiips of iiidiviclil:ils rely 011 cliff ·reittes in getierosity cif the earl.r
retireinent sc·heities.
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Fiiialh. from tlic· thi·(11·ptical fraitiew(,rk it fc,11(,ws tliat the clri·liziitig partie·il),ltioll ill
traittizig i,f (,1(ler w(,rkers is 0110 (,1 th(· 1,1('clic·t,irs for *•arly ret irenient.  Tc, clistiiigiiisli
tliiA. we st art with aii aii:tlysis (,f tlie partic·ipatic,11 iii fi,i·nial trainiiig (,f 01(ler worki,rs
aticl (·ompare tllis witli tlic' 1,artic·ipkitic,11 iii traitiliig of K·tiuiiger w(,rkers.  Hiziriaii capital
the(,i'r pri·clk·ts that liziniaii c·apital investitients (i.e. participatic)11 in traitiing) are lim,·r
fc,i· c ,lcler 1,<v,ple c·,m4)arc'cl tc, I'c,11!iger' cc,lic,its. tlic, iiiaiii i·eascm ft,r this heiiig tlic· liiglic·r
traiisactic)11 (·mts associatecl with the tx'aitiing 01(ler r,7)rkers. These 1(,wi'r 1111111,111 cal,ital

itiv<,stnietits. tlien. litcreas , the j(,1, to 11(,11-jc,b 111(,1)ility (,f older workers. Agaiii. for both
tlie particil)ation iii trai11iiig prograilinies and t 11(,  ,ffect  ,f traillilig 011 early exit. coulitin·
iliffr,renees are relevatit.  For exatil)le. iii c·c)iintries where early retireinetit is both generous
aiicl flexil,le. the cliffereitc·c· 1,etr\'ec·11 olciei aiicl .r·c,tiiiger r,·orkers  in tlie i,artie·iI,atioll in
traillilig is exI)ectecl to be strong(,r (·0111pared to (·otintries where early retirenient is least
generous and least flexible. However. these predictions have hardlr been tested enipirically
aii<1 it is tlie aiiii of this resear(·11 projec·t to ac!(1 to tlw literatiire in tliis fiel<1.  Ii'lic'11
moclelling  tlie effert  of traitiiiig 011 early retireineitt. however.  we  neeci  to  take :ic·couilt  of
possible pic,blenis of eii<li)g<'iieit\· 1,ias.  \Ie liaJ·e reasoii to belie,·9 tliat olcler workers wlic,
are engagivl in foriiial 011-the-job trainiiig aie a 11011-raiicic,m (self-selec'ted} gic„111 in tliat
1111obser1·ecl c·harac·t 'ristic·s affecting the (1('cision t<, partic·ipate iii traiiiliig are c·c,rrelatecl
witli those affectiiig the retireirierit decisic,11. We tpst to wliat exteiit 011(·11 all eli(1()gelieit.K

bias is presetit iii Eiiropeaii (·outitries aii(1 we disciiss wliat iii()dels (·an 1,e used to corr(,c·t
foi·  t liis.

Brief outline
Tliis studv (·onsists of a tlit,oretic·al part (c·hapters 2-4) aticl an (·nipiric·al part (c·hapters
5-7). It has to be tioted that soirie overlap betweeii the (·lial)ters iziight (·rist. however, we
have tried to rechice this tc, a 111111111111111.

Iii Chapters 2 atid 3, we deal with thc· first set of researc·li questions. Cliapter 2 serves
as a literatilre review oil e(·oliontic· retireillent models aild presetits the theoretical .jol)
sear(·11 nimW tise(1 ftir the aiialyses iii tliis (lissertation. hi Chapter 3. we clerive tlie titaiii
tlic'(,retical predic·tic,1is al,c,iit early retirrnient I)(,liavioiir that are teste(i iii tlie ellipiriC·:11

1)al·t c,f this clisseitatic,11. Ne alsc, I,resciit tlie eizil,irical 111<,clel aiicl the clata usect for 0111
aiialyses.  Iii C'hapter 4. we deal with the second set of research qiiestic)119. We elise'uss the
111aill eleziic,iits of iiatioiial c'arly rc'tireinetit systeilis ancl we elabc,rate Mi (,arly retirenieiit

in(lf'x al(,Iig tlie fiexii)ilitw' atict g(,11(,i·osit\· clitiieitsic,17.
Tlie thircl aticl fizial set of research clifistiolis is inailily dealt witli iii Chapters 5 to 7

Iii I'liapter 5.  we tise tlie Eiiropean-wick' (lata s,·t  (EC'HP)  to test  tlie iiiain lirpotlieses
al,(,iit tlie ck,teriziiiiants of parlr I'('tireim'lit beliavic)lir 2,11(1 thf, pffc,c·ts (>f tlie iiistitiitiotial

cotitc:xt.  Iii C'hal,ter 6. we repeat the satite aimh-sis. tisitig t]w Icitiger riinnizig Iiatioiial
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pallel  stin-eb-s  and  mc,r(,  aclvalic·ed  ec·(,11(,1Iietric  tec·liniques  (i.e. discrete titiie coilipetilig
risks  111(,del with  correc·tion  for unobserved  heterogeiieitv). Iii Chapter  7,  we test whether
the  preclictions  011  the  rediic·ed  participation  iii  training  of older workers are supported

eiiipiric·all\· aticl whether traittitig recltic·es earl\' retiretiient.
Iii Cliapter 8. we stiminarise our illain finclings bv answering the research questions set

c,lit in this chapter.  liP' also disc·uss the scientific and social relevance of these findings.



Chapter 2

Modelling retirement

2.1 Introduction

Our goal iii this first theoretical chapter is to answer the following research questioii:  What

ec·onomic  models  can   be   u.·ed  to   atialyse   an   individual'.9   early   retirement  behat,iourf    Iii

particular. we explaiti the niost iinportatit issites iii tilodelliiig early retirenient behaviour

aild we develop an ec· itiomic 111odel for retirellielit that <·an be usecl for tlie empirical

aiialvses in tile sec·c,Iifi part of this clissertation.  To achieve this goal we explore a number of

existing ecoii(,111ic nioclels used to aiialyse inclividiial retirement patterns. Upoii reviewing

tlie literatiire. it can be concluded that the majority of retirenient models build on the

ike»c·lassital tlieory of constiniption-leisiire choice. The earliest retirement models are

mainly applications of the ittilitarian siiigle-period labour stipply models.  Although useful.

such a single-period coitsumption-leistire model does not seeni adequate for the analysis

of retirement beliaviotir since it is a static· moclel aiid conipletely ignores the dynamic

Iiatiire of early retireitient behaviotir.  It is liot cliffic·tilt to iinagine that Consumption-

leisure clecisiotis today affec·t consuinption-leisure decisiotis iii the future. Consequentlr.

for inodellitig retiretiierit behaviotir. a life-cycle colisuitiptioti-leisure 1110(lel seenis more

appropriate. AI,art froin Hketc·hing the clevelopmetit of such modern clynatitic life-cycle

1110(lels. we preseiit a detailecl explatiatioii of how the illoclels work in Section 2.2.  We

argiie tliat such aii overview of the existizig literatzire 011 life-(·vele mocielS of retiremeIit is

110 <·essary sii icy. t lie life-cvc·le 1110(le 1 is part of tlie t heoretical 11 ic ) c ic.1 of ret irei iici Iit hehar 10 ur

we clevelop iii the fiiial sec·tion (,f this (·1124,ter.

Aii alternative way of atialysitig ilidiviclual labour market transitions iii a cotitext of

1111(·ertainty ancl (lytialilics is to lise sear(·11 theory as clevelopecl by ileCall (1970) and

 Iortenseti  C 1970).   Like  tlie  life-c·ycle  inodels.  sear(·11  the<,1'V  i.s  fc,111idecl (,11  11ec,(·lassical

rc,ots. ancl laljoill' market  transitic,ns (i.e.  retireinent )  are treated iii ail  mic·ertain context

with tiw ri.tiipiiieiit c·hoki beitig (liffereiit at each age. Il'itllili the hel<1 of labour market

ec·011(,litic·s. s('arc·h tlieory lias berii widelv lised to aitalyse tli(' effec·t of uneniployment

13
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i11si irance c,11 tlie inc·, 9 itirrs tc, h 11(1 a jc,1). Iii tli is c·Impter wi' slicm tlitit the sc wic·h Illc)(1('l
(·an also 1)(, Tised to a11271> se tli(' effec·t (it ('arb' retii'eniejit iiistitiitic,ils c Mii tlie iii(·eiitir·(,s

tc) avire. Altlic,ligh (,riginal searc·11 thecirr :ras (ic'\·c'lc,1)ed to aimlyse tlie searc·111,ehaviour
t,f t]le 1111('1111)1(„ped. wp argue tliat a ratic,zial 01(ler worker ils(, sparc·lies for tlip optimal
titiiing ancl rc,titing of retiremptit. As is (·xI)laine<1 in great (11·tail iii C'liapter 4. there is a
grf'at degree c,f freeck,lil With ic'SI)('(t t(, tlie age c,f i·arly retireizient iiliiiany c·cnintries. Iii
aclclition. lililltil)le I,athways arc, mwilabl(, 28 earli· retirement schemes. iiicluding specially
cli,sigiled  e:lrk  retireinelit   sc·llemes  ancl  parlr  ret ireinent   i)athwm·s  *'1111,ecidecl in so(·ial
sc'c·iii'it\- arra 11 geinetits (e.g.  clist 1 1,ilitr mic 1 i meinpl„yitient ) (Kc,lili et al..  1991 ) .  Naturally.

t 111· freeclcim t M I·11(,os , c·(,rtaiii IMt hwa,·s is lililitecl ili tlie latter (·ases. bilt  inight 1,(, virt lialh
mili111itecl iti c,tlier c·ases (e.g. I)1'1\'ate p,irly retire,inent sc·hetiies). Iii Sectioti 2.3. aft i
giritig a liric'f sizininary ()f the gi'iteral (1('vel(,pmeitt aiick tlip strizittirc' c,f the 1)asic· sear<·11

iii„(lel. we (lisc·iis relevalit extellsions of the nic,(1(,1 11Sed ill Inc)St 111(,(1('111 seal'(·11 1110(1('ls

C c·.g. tiiiit('/itifiliite titize lic,rizc,11. tic,11-c·c,iistatit res('1·vtitic,11 ittilit\·. 11itiltiple s„aic·11 offers).
I\-(' 81)I)]v t 11('Mi' extetisicills ti, t hp retirc'tiwiit choic·(' probletii iii particiilar.

Fiiiall\·. wc, translate the coitc·epts frc,1111)oth tlw life-(·I·(·le iRic,(lel atic 1 the :*·ari·11 li10(1(,1

ilito A foriiial e(·(}noizii(· inodel of I·etireizic,iit belia\-ic,111· iii the hiial KI,(·tic,11 of thib (·liapti·r.
To c,iir kili,wleclge we are the first to exteiici the jc,1) st,arch litc,del hito a retirciliptit clic,ic·e
ilic,(1('l allcl ill (1(,ilig sci w(' lic,i)(' tc, ackl tc, the lit(·ratiire 011 :«·arch itic,(lels iii geii('ral aikcl
(,11 1('tireziit,lit 111(,dels iii partic·111:71'. Ii'e slic,w that (,111 111(,(101 is Ic.1'T' flexil)le wllich lic,t

c,iilr·  allows  11.s  tc,  iiic·lucle  miiltiple  retiic'11ieiit  pat liwar.s.  c·lmiigiiig  c'ligil)ility  c·riteria  (,f
Mil(·11 1)atliwars aticl litic·ertaiiity iii the mi,clf,1 but aim allows 11< to aimlysi' thr retireinelit

clet·isic,n iii 21 (·cilliparativ(' persl)<'c'ti\'e.

2.2 The life-cycle approach
Ditritig tli(, 1!Jils. ('(·(,11(,illic· 111(,clels tc) c:xalililip rit irelileilt liehai·ic)111 irer(' (1(,\·elopc,cl.
litailll\" as a t'(•sl)011. (' tc) tll(' (1,·(·lillitig liiale lai)(,111 partic·il,atic,11 in the Unite(1 Stat(,s.
Befc,re this clate.  retirrillent  was merelr treated as aii in\·olmitarv (lec·ision rit li,·1' as tlie
restilt of ( lisi iii s.sal br t he emI) lovt'r (,1· 1 ,('(·a lise of pi,( ir healt h .  T lie i 11(·r('ase i n t lie 111111111(,1

(_,f 1(,tii·ee,. wlii<·11 was 11(,t  ac·(·(,1111)2111ied 1),· a ( (,ri·psl)(111(lilig cle(·reasc' ill tlie 11(,alth statils

cif i,lcler wc,1·1*,rs. rais,·cl the iclea that retire·inelit 111ight be a voliintan· c·ljoice c,11 the part

(,f tlic, enil)1(,\·c·(· (Let,ii,·sic,. 1996). The earl\' zieo-c·lassical 111„clels of retireiiietit ar,· niaitil,
aPI'lic·atioiis (,f the si11gle-peric,(1 labc,111 stipplv itic,clel ili wlii(·11 tli(, iliclivicltial (lecickes
tip(,11 the licnirs of w(,rk lie siil)I,lips all(1 11(,lic·efc,rth i.% c·liarac·terised as 'retireci when 11(,t

silpl,lving ati\. lic,zirs <,f laliotir at a giveti agc.  In these rather primitiv(· inoclels ptic·11 \·ear is
trc,atc'cl iticlel)etidently st, that the retireiiietit derisic)11 is cnilv (·onsicler<'cl to infliwiic·e citip

war at the tiiite (Lazear.  1986).  Ratlier thali taking the futtire valiip (,11,etisic,11 1,enefits
itito ac·coiitit.  the itidivichial  fc,„ises 0111,- 011 (·zirretit  I)eric,cl  iii(·onie wlic'11 consick,ring liis
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I retireinent (le(·isic,11. These earlv 111(,clels were Iiiaiiih· tised tc, aiiali·se the effec·ts of changes

iii s }cial se(·ilritv l)ellefits. largelv as a respc,nse to tlle increabilig ilumber of s(,c·ial security

bc'tiefi ·iaries iii t 11,· 197(ls ill t 11(' Ullited States (i.('. old-age pensic,iis). Cliatiges iii social
sec·urity  leacl  to  (·hanges  iii  tlie  restrictions  of  tlie  laboiir  siipi)lv  clecisioti  ancl  are  likely
tc, c·hatige tlie i11(lizidital's I):irtic·il,ation dec·isic,11 (Feldstein. 1974: Quitm. 1977: Boskin k

Hiircl. 1978: Goicl(,11 k Bliiicler. 1980: Parsotis. 1980).
As inentioii(,(1. tliis siliglt'-1)(,ricici consmiiptic)11-leisure inoclel cloes not seeiii aclequat ('

for the analvsis of retireinent. 1,(,haviour sitice it (·0111pletely igii<,res the dynainics itivolvecl

iii tlie retireiiieiit clecisioii. Siich clyiianiics are fc,tind at several points and lieither earn-

ings nor pensioii l,enefits are independent  of the retireinent  age  (Fields &  ilitcliell,  1984)
Czirrent einpk»'iizeiit has ftititre c·onsequenc·es oii several fartors. including procluctivity,
wages, and pensic,tis. all affec·ting the ret. ireinent decision. Productivity is assunied to

iiicrease with employment diiration, which is reflected in liiglier wages. as we will see iii

111(11 e detail in Chapter 3. Additionally. wages rise because of seniority arrangelilents.  Fur-

theiniore, diiring eniployiiieiit. coiitributions are paid to peiisic,11 funds. tlierel,v c·hanghig
ftitiire pensic,11 wealth. Burkhatiser (1979) was among the first researchers to iinplemetit
a wore dynalilic life-cycle Iiioclel of work aii(1 leisure.  He niainly emphasised the asset

liatilre of the retirement decision and showed tliat a rational worker shoul(l calculate the
pxpec·ted present value of the future pension sc·heine rather than yearly pavitients wheii

cleciding  on  the  timing  of retirement.   As  a  consequence.  for the niodelling  of  retiremeiit

behaviour, dviiainic or iizterteinporal life-cycle work-leisure models were developed during

tlie early 1980s by Burtless  aiid  Afoffit (1984). Fields aiicl  Alitc·liell  (1984)  and  Gustman
:ii id Steiniiieier  ( 1984). An interteiiiporal  life-c·yc·le model  has two  illajor ingredieiits.  dis-

crissecl separately below: ati izitertemporal utility function (the individuals preferences)
aii(l an interteinporal budget c·oiistraint (the iziclividual's possibilities aiid (·otistraints).

2.2.1 The intertemporal utility function

Every period 1. the individual diooses the optimal combination of hours of work tliat
virld  consuinption  (G)  atid  hours  of  leisure (Li) Basicallv.  tlie  indiviclual  has  a  set  of

alternative coml,inations ancl every period he lias to reveal his preferences cotic·erning tliis

set of alteriiatives. For exaiiiple. siipposing tliat iii each period the individiial has to di-

vicle X hotirs between con<111111,tioii (C) and leisure (L). lie lias several alteriiatives to d(,
so, includiiig: (a) ( C'q. LB).  whic·h refers to wwking 0.3X  hours and  spenditig 0.7X hoiirs

c,11 leisure ac·tivities or. (b) (C".Lb). whic·11 refers to working 0.5X hours and spending
0.5X  hours (,ii leisure activities. etc·.  The iliclivicllials prefereiic·e relation now cleteriniiies
whether he pr,·fers optioil (a) or option (b).  If ('(C'° L") > I. (C". L") we sa,· that buii-
illp (a) is stric·tlv preferred over bundle (h).  If ('(C" L") = I-(C'b. Lb) we say that tlie
itictiJidual is iticlifiereiit betwpfii the two 1,1111(tles and both 1,imciles yield tlie sairie utilitT .
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Within a life-cyc·le context. the individual has to decide on such optimal combinations
of (·onsumption atid leisure for all available periods of time.  In this wav his total preferred
lifetime consumption (i.e. years of work) and years of leisure can be derived.  Such
individual preferences abotit consuinption and leistire are representecl by the intertemporal
utility  ftinction  (LI,).  which  shows  the  amount  of satisfaction  to  the  individual  provided
11.V  the  two  goods  at  t:   consuniption  G  and  leisure  Lt  during  the reinaining lifespaii  CT)
both positively valued by the individual. Assuming discrete time periods t (t = 0.    .. T).
the utility function can be written as follows

T   169 -S. U(G. L,) C2.1)
t=o 1 + 4

0('(C. L) OU (C.  L)«      > 0. >0
OC        BL

where 4 is the subjective disc·ount rate including the subjective rate of tiine prefereiice
Cp) ancl the interest rate (r). The subjective rate of time preferetice (p) represents the
substitution rate of a current-period buridle of coiisumption and leisure with a future-
1,eriod bundle of consumption and leisure. or,

4 - 0  6'(C: L"), = C(C: LI),+1,  11eutral time preference
p > 0  U(C« L'"), > t.'(CO, L,1),+11   positive time preference
p < 0  C(Ca. LO)1 < U(Ca, La ),+ 3,  negative time preference

\\hen tlie subjective rate of time l,iefereiic·e is equal to zero. the iziclii'icliial is iiidiffereiit
between tiiIie periods and trades a futtire bmicile against a (·urrent bimdle at a rate
of 0110 to ozie.  Liith a p<,sitive subjective rate of tilne prefei·ence, the iiidividual has a
,stronger preference for a bundle of consuniption atid leisure now rather thaii in the flitlire.
Alt.liough a negative tillie preference 111ight exist iii indiviclual cases, by far the majoiity
c,f iiidivicluals has a positive time preference. A possible reasoii for this is tliat 'current
consumption opportiinities confront people's senses directly whereas future ones can only
be iiziagined" (Frank. 1997. p.166-167). Witli regard to the interest rate. this specifically
cleteriiiizies the ftiture value of curreiit iiiconie iii the following way

r = 0  5 = 4+H  tielitral ititerest rate
1 > 0  Y, > FI+J, positive iiiterest rate

r < 0  4 < 31+Jf  tiegative ijiterest rate

Ii'hen the interest rate is eqiial to zero. income saved today is the saine iii fiiture periods.
(·eteris paribiis. IT-heii the interest rate is positive. which is common practice. incoine that
is savecl today is worth more iii the future. A liegative interest rate implies tliat i ll co 11 le
saved today is worth less in the future. i.e. devaluation of your savings. Although this is
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Figure 2.1: ('c.,itj·ex ili<lifft'I·('11(·e C·iii·I·Ps

1.ifetinic c<insumptic)11 1.itetime ci,nsumptic,n
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Figure a Figure b

p(,ssil,le. we assittiic, a l)(,sitiz·p ititerest rate iii our models.
Itidifferetic·e c·urves are usecl to rel)resetit tlie iticliviclual.s utility futictioit. Alotig aii

izicliffereiice c·zirrf. theiikclivicliialisizicliffereiit 1,etweeii the variozis coiiil,iimtions of lifetiizie
collsullil,tioii aikcl leisure. iniph·iiig cc,zistaiit iitility. Aii iticliffereiice c·zirve is c·haracterised
by tlie itiargirial rate of substitutic,11:  tlie rate at whic·h aii iitilividiial is willing to exchange

1111its of lifetitiie I·oitsiimptic)11 to gaiti oite aclclitional unit of leistire. 1101(ling utility at a
C·,) list alit level. 01ip (·ati (listitigiti,411 )etwirii tlii·(,(· t,KI,(,s (,f incliffereiire c·tirrps:

1. A litiear iiicliffereiic·e elli'\'C has a c·oristant niargitial rate of s,il,stitlition. i.e. both
goods are treatecl as I,erfec·t sid,stittites.

2.  A c·ozie·ave iiicliffereiice c·zirw, has aii inc·reasing inargiiial rate of substittitioll. Whkh

illiplies tlie opposite: soiiwoike with a 1(,w ler·el of lifetitkie c·unsuiription would be
willitig to sacrifice 111(,re 1111its of consumI,tic,11 to gaiti an extra vear of leisure than

semie„11(, wlio  has a higli  level  of lifetittie  consiiixiption.  Concave iiidifference cuives
are fc,iiticl with aclclic·tive gi*,cls.

3. A coizer iiidiffereiice (·iirve has a cliiniziisliing iiiarginal i·ate of sulistitlition. as
slic,wn iii Figiire 2. la: sc,zike(,iw with a low level of lifetinip Consillilptioll (level A in
tile figill(·) is williiig to sac·rifice less lillits of c·(msuinption to gain cnie extra year

of leisure than sonieoiw who lias a higli level of lifetinle c·(,11,91111ption CAB < CD).
Nc,111181 gc,(*ls are c'liaracterisecl I»· LY,iii'ex  incliffer(,iice cizives.

The higlier tlic' iii(lific·retic·c' (·iii,-c.. tlic' higlier thf' litilitv as Showli ill Figitre 2.11). At ativ
giveii level (,f lifetiine c·cm,suini,tic,11. tlie inclivi(lital obtains mi)re years (,f leistire at the
Itigli('r iii(lifferetic·e (·urve COA < OB). vic,1(ling a higlier zitility. Or at am' giveii retireinent
age (i.e. ally giv*·11 11111111,er (,f retir*,ilielit yc·ars). the iticlivichial obtaiiis a higlier level of
lifetimb, (·citisimil,tic,11 at tli(' liiglic,i· iticliff<,1·*,iic·e c·itive (OC' < OD). The (·,itice!,t of litilitz·
maxililisatic)11 11(,w states tlint a ratic,iial iticli\·icliial tries to attairi the highest level of
titility 1,(,ssil,le. i.e. he strives for the higliest iii,lifft,reiic·c· c·111·ve. We will sc,on see what
rpstii(·tic,11, tiw  lililh'ichial  fac·es  ili  this.
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Figure 2.2: DiHDrt,iit iIi.II)('s of iric.lim'reii(·(· ciirI·(·s
lifetime ccinsumpwin lifetime consumptic,n

C                                                          '.l-
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Individual A: high preference Individual B: high preferenceflir lifetime leisure for lifetime ccinsumpti<in

A steeper iticlifferenc·p curve poitits to a higher preferenc·e for lifetime Colistiniption
( ir wcirk) th:111 fc,r lifetiiii(, leistire (cir retiremi,tit)  as c·ati 1,1, seen iii Figitre 2.2.  11, gain
tli(, sallie inc·rf':B(' ill lifetillic' leisitle (AB) at a giveii level „f consitini,tic)11 (C'), ill(livicl-
11:11 A is williiig ti, give 111, 111(,re 1111its (,f lifetitiie (·011s111111)tic,11 c·oniparc,cl to iticlivicliial B

(C'D  >  C'El.   Ilicli\·icitial  A  attac·lies  a  higher  ralue  to  lifetiikie  leisiire  (i.e.   retireinent )
cotiipared to inclividual B who has a stronger pic·feretic·c· fc,r lifetinte consumptioii (i.e.
wc,rk). hidiff,'ipiic·(' ctir,ps Mii differ 1,c·tw·eeii i11(livicliials lic· ·ttiise of (liffeieiic·es iii l,refer-
elic·(es (1('I)eii(litig <1111,ac·kgri,itiid charac·teristics (c·.g. age. gexicler. health. eclucatiori level).
fatiiih· statiis (r.K. itiarital status. cliilclren. spc,lisal characteristics). Mnplornietit status
(e.g.  liotirs I,7,rked. type of job. sector of emplin·irient. wage. laboiir liiarket hist<,ry) aticl
ilistitiltional ,*'ttilig (e.g.  jlcl-age I)eiisi()11 .sT-ste111. early retii·('ilielit Oi)1)(,rtlinities).' Iii ad-
clit ic,li. 1,1 efe i c·iic·c·s in iglit c·}i,nige ovc·i t in ie. G listii kai 1 a 11(1 Stc·i 11 iiieier ( 1984 ) ext (·lic led t he

lifc·-(·04(·le 1110(k·1 (,f retireiki(·iit to allc,w prefereiic·(·s to sliift tc,wards leisizie as inclivi(liials
ag(' iii other w<)1(ls. inclifferetic·e c·zirres 1,ecotii , steeper ov(,1 tillie.

It lias tc, 1,t· 11(,te(1 tli:it tlie c·oncept (,f iticliffc,r,·tic·e curves is Fiitirely tlii·t)retical.  Eizipir-
i(·ally. I)referelic·(m are deri\-('(1 either fr(,in actual (·11(,ic·es macie In· indivicittals (i.e   revealed

1,1 (,fc,I·c,11(·es ) c )1' h c )in stat ei 1 w iit s of t lif · i 11(lir ic hials alioiit wliat t lie\' w< )111( 1 clioos(' 111 4 iffer-

eiit li,·pothetic·al situatic,ns C i.e. statecl prefereiti·es). Bothiiiethods lia,·p their aclvatitages
aii(1 tlic,ir disaclvaiktages. Tlie iise of a livpothetic·al sit.ziatic,li iii the stated 1)referetice c·ase
lilight 1('ad tr, 1 ia:secl res1111 K silill)1,· 1)(Y·alise it is 11(,t a real life sititatic,11. Pe<11)1(' lilight

lia\'(· th(' inteliti„li ,)f beliaritig in a c,·rtain wa\. 1,lit nlight c·lioose to 1,eliave (lifferently
iii reallife. Fc,r example. tlie researchri c·onstrtic·tHan expc'riiii(,nt iti whic·h the iticlividiial
is fc)1'(·('(l to (·iii,(,1' 1,etwe,·11 various ('arlv retire,ixic'zit oppin·timities tliat are dific·rclit with
resl)('rt to th(· (·ligil,ilitv (·(,11(litioiis (i.(·. age) aii(1 firiatic·ial (·c,iisequetic· 's (i.e. replai·ement
iii(·(,111(·). The inclividual lilight state that lie w<,111(1 choose to retire at spec·ific· ages lihing
(·ertaiii pathwa,·s I,iit wheii faced in real life witli a siinilar situation lie might behave dif-

1 1 11(' way iii wlii(·11 these (·hai ac't pristic. aili,(·t tlie hic livic hial'. 1 11 ility i: exl,laill(Yl ill gr 'ati,I· cl 'tail ill
Clial )1(,r 3.
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ferviitl,· be(·aiise of aclditioiial fact<,rs that (·<Mille ilitc) 1)111\' illit fc,i'('scriz iii the experiiiieiital

sitizatic)11 (c'.g.  liolibellol(l (li·ilaillic·s).  111 tli(' exl)('rillic'lit,11 sitilatic)11 thi' alial\'st (·:milot
c·(,titic,1 6,1 all poKsible fac·t(irs ill tlie iii<lir·ichial s liff, tliat affc·(·t tlic· retil'(·111(vit (1(·(·isic )11.
\Flwil lising revealecl preference> this prcil,lcm clcH·s licit aris ·. yet with re,-calecl I,referf·11('es

i 11('ils tlretilent error and iinobserrecl correlatic,11 illiglit (:Xist l„,twe,·11 the (,1*iervecl explaiia-

tc,if varial,les.  Anc,ther probleni witli revealf'cl plc,f(,1('llc·('A is tlmt t 11(' (·c)list raints tillder
wi,ic·h t lie (·11(,ic·es are ikiade mi glit c liffei· 1,etweeii 1,Col)le. Tlkis i )1 (,1 )le 111 (·;111 1,(' 111iiii 1111Ke< 1

11,- iiic·lii<ling as niany backgrotincl vari:il,les & 1)(,ssit,le. \\'lieii tising stated prefpretic(,s.

(91(' (·all make sure tliat all 1,ec,ple face the satii<·  7,1istrai1its.  Tlic' aiialvst should take

tliese aclvatitages and disadvantages into c·c,ilsiclc'ratic)11 wlieit zisitig ativ of tlle inethods.

Uncertainty and the utility function

Until iiow we iiiiplicith· assuniect tlmt the hictivichial (·lic,oses lils c·iiri·eiit aiicl ftittil'e levels

of consuitiption and leisure giveii tliat all tiec·essary itift,imatic,Il (e.g. kiiown ctirrent atici

ftiture wage. known retirement income) is availal,le. Sc,11ie Iitic·c'rtaitity al)(,iit tile ftiture is

already included iii the rate of time preference. wliere iticliviclitals liave to fc,rin expecta-

tions about their life expectancy iii order tc) valite curreitt, and flitiire peric)(14. Iii aclditioii.

tlie individual has to deal with uncertainty witli respect to ftitiire illf·C)tile streaiiis.  Al-
tlioiigh he  might  have  some  ktiowledge  al)otit  the  ftit.iire  valii('  of his  wage  atid  pensioll

inconie. it will not be possible to predict it with (·ertaitity.  Iii a stiidy on tlw pre(lic·tability

of pensioii.s.  Thoinpson  (1998)  distiiiguishes 1}etween five clifferezit  st,tirc·es of iincertaility:

C
1)  deinographic·  imcertaiiity  such  as uiiexpec·tc'il changes iii birth or  11101 tality  rates that

might change the contributioii-benefit relatic,11 I)101111 ·(1 ill 1,iii,lic pen, ioii systems. Fc)r

exainple. as a result of the ageing populatioii. cizirent piil,lic· c,kl-age ,<;'sterns in the nia-

jority of Etiropeati countries are threatened and pec'plc, c,f a voitiiger generation do not

kiiow with c·ertainty whether tlie s,-stein will still exist iii tlie (·urreilt set-tip wliell they
reacli tlie peiisionable age: (2) ec·c,zic,mic· iinc·ertaiiitr· slic·li as 811 iliiexpcY'teel c·haiige iii
ec·oiioinic· growth, wages. prices or the rate of returii (,f fiziatic·ial pic,(lticts that might
c·liatige tlie contril,ution rate or tlie height of betiefits neeclecl to mailitaill the proniised
living staticlard: (3) political iinc·ertaitity iiiclitcliiig clianges iii the gcn·erniiietit c·()11iposi-
tioii tliat might lead to previc,zis retiretiwiit s\·striiis 1,<,itig (·liatige<1. Fc,r exaitiple. witli

the izitrochic·tion of a new govertinieiit at the begitittizig of t his (·c·iitiiry. iii tlie Netlierlaticls

tile whole earlv retirement system was revis(91. Wlic,reas m,rkers liaci alwa,·s expected to

1,c al,le tc) r('tire at all eaih age. tilis has lic'c·(,iiie 1111('('rtaill lic,W: C·-1) ill, titittic)11al 1111Cer-

taititv stic·11 as a failure to keep prolitises lilacle Witll 1('01)('(·t t<) fitt 111,· retireitielit iii(·(,lne

as a irs,ilt (,f bad niaiiagenieiit. inaclecliiate eicliiiiikistrati„11. c'ti·: <5) izicliz·ichial litic·i,i'taintr·

inc·111(lilig tlie above-mentioned ulicertaility with rt'sl)( t tc, the lift• exI,ec·tancy. working

(·areer. flit lire liealtli. futiire liouseli(11(1 (·oziipositic,ii aikd #;0 (ni.
Stigler (1961) already recogiiise(1 tliat 11(,t 911 itiforiziation 111,7.\' 1 t, availal,1(' to every
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Figure 2.3: Utility fum·tions of I)eople witli differetit risk attitiides
l ((:) l'(C i 1.-<CA

l' 1,           A
I.'a 1.'b

1-'c                                                                              L'a

l'b Lc
l 'a

Lc

-1    Ca  +1 ( : -1 Ca +1 (2 -1   (3+1                   C

a: risk averse pers(in b: risk seeking pers(m c: risk neutral persc>n

agelit operatilig in a market, i.e. ther(· is incoinplete aticl asynitnetric· iziforination. Iii-
c·c,titi,lete iiift,1111atic,11 refers tc, tlie fact tliat agetits do iiot kikow everything with respec·t
tc, their ret ii·einent  possibilities alid asvinnietric iiiformation  refers to the fact  that Soille
agi,iits  liave  more  inforniatio11 t liaii otlier  agents  iii the saine  part  (,f  the  market.    Fc,r
c'xitiiiple. iiift,riziatioii as.zmnic'tn· miglit ('xist bc,twc'('11 the eiiiI)lo\et 2111(l tlie cilcier workei·.
Thi' \\ oikei is iiot a\\·aip of tlic· (911plovei s filtuic' 1,12211,%. 111(,st illiportalitly with respect to
his ftiture wage developnieiit (,r tlie likeliliood of clisinissal.  011 tlie otlier hancl. an older
rfc,rkei' thiiikitig of fittlire earlv retireiii('iit inay iicit wisli tc, tell his c,inplow'(,r Ie't al,c,iit
tlic•hi• plans. 1)ecause aii empli,yer knowitig this illight treat liim cliff'('r('iltly.

Bec·ail,e c,1 this iii(·c,itipletc' allcl as\'111111('tric' illfc,l·matioll. 1111('ertailitv arises that has
1·(,lisecitieiic·es  for  tlie cle(·ision-tiiaking proc·ess  of individual  agents.   Tlie  forinal  econoiiiic·
tlic'(,ir of (·lic,ic·e uncler  lincertaititv was cle\·elopecl 1,y  .John  voii  Netitiiatin and Osc·ar lior-
givistern iii 194-1. Tlic,ir general statetiteiit was tliat peoplf' c·hoosi· tlie alteniative tliat
1121.K the liigli('st e.1'I)€('ft'il titilit\: aticl th(· litility fitii(·tion (Eclizatioii 2.1) is theii written as
ft,11( A< s

T    1

E((I) =     -E{(.5(G. L,)} (2.2)
'=111  +  4

Tlic·v argixecl that ec·c,licililiC· clc·(·ision-titakitig illicier titic·ertaitity is esseittially tlie same as
gaitil,litig.  Tlic· expec·ti,cl titilitr c,f a ganil,le is the exi,ecteci value of iitility over alll)ossil)le
otitc·oiries  (Frank.  1997.  p. 193).   Aith  respect  to tile  risks itivolvecl witli gaizibling.  three
dific'rent risk attitzicles (·an 1,0 (listinguisliecl. A risk-averse l,erson lias a con(·ave utilit\·
ftitictioii:  aii additicitial lillit of (·onstiniption is valized less 1,\· the iiidividual when lie
aheacly has a high 1('rel of (·oilsuniptic,11 c·oinparecl to the (·ase iii whic·h lie hAK a low
itiitial level (,f consuiription. as sliown iii Figitre 2.3a.  Assuitip that the iticlivicliial initiall,
c·(,iisimies .4 Iinits of (·(mswiilition yiel<liiig the (·rl,e(·ted iitility ('„.  Siipp(,se he miglit
(·cmsicier a .ic,1, (·liaiigc' azid assimw lie (1(,es not klic,w exac'tiz·how ililic·li he wozi](1 be al,le

to (,arii iii this new j(,1). Assi1111,· for explanatory reasons that the pr<,1,ability that he (·ati
earn a higher wage is 5() per(·ezit (and viel<ling aii inc·rease iii consuiziption) 1)lit that the
prc,Intl)ility tliat he will receive a lower wage is als<, 50 percent (atici yielding a decline
iii (·oiistiniptic,ii). Iii Figure 2.3a we c·:ill see that for a risk-averse person the itic·rease iii
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his utilit\· C E 1 - li) assoc·iated with a (,lic· unit ilic·rease ill c·(,1181111iption is snialler tliall
the cle(·rease iii his litility ( C„ - Li.) reszilting froill a otie ililit decre:ise iii (·Onsuilipti<)11.
Cotiseclitenth·. a risk-a\·eise pers(m will iiot take tli(' risk of morilig to 2111(,tlwi j(,1).  A
risk-seeking I,ers011. (,11 the other hand. lias a convex utility fiinction: an aclclitic,nal iinit
of cotisiimptic,11 is valited inore by tlie itidividual when he alredly has a high level (,f
consititiptioii compared to the c·ase iii whic·h lie has a low initial level of (·oils linli)tiC)11.
This person will take tlie risk of 111(,vilig to anotlier job. Fitially, in Figure 2.3(· it (·ati be
seen tliat a risk-neutral person. who has a linear ,itilitz' fi111(·tio11. is iiidifferetit lietw(·eii
takiiig a risk (,1· not. The increase ill utiliti- of one extra lillit of conmmiptioii is the Manie
as the decrease iii utility of one lillit (,f (·otisitiiiption less. EcoI10111iC theory does liot
provicle an atiswer to tlie questioit of wlietlier this inclividital will take, the risk of inc)ring
to  another job  Or  11Ot.

Whether people are risk averse. risk seeking or risk neutral is essentially ati empirical
question, but throughout this dissertatic)11 we will assume that inclividiials are risk averse

witll respect to consumption and leisure. This implies that the utility function giveii iii
Equation (2.1) is assuzziecl to be concave iii both argimients (i.e.  coiisumptioii atici leisme).
Intuitively this means that the increase in utility of an extra ullit of leistire for soinIY,11(·
who already has a large amouiit of leisure is snialler coitipared to soniebody who has a

small aniount of leisure.

2.2.2 The budget constraint
To coniplete the utility inaxiinisation problem. the individital has to inatch his prefer(,11(·es

(i.e.  what he wants)  with his cozistraints  C i.e.  what  he caii afford) Rather thaii reflec·titig

the Prefer, ed coinbitiations of lifetime coiisuniptic,11 and leisure. the buclget constraint
sumiiiarises his possible c·ombiiiations of lifetinie coiisumpti ,ii and leisure. Wage mcome
as well as noii-wage iiicoilie such as social sc'(·urity aiid taxes are incli 1(led iii t he i iidivid lial'K
budget constraint. For explanatory reasons, we start b,· descrit,ing a siiigle-period 1)1idget

constraint. Rather tlian being a straight liiie. ther<, are several reasons why an individual's

budget constraint is kiiiked (i.e. non-litiear). A first reas<,11 iM the soc·ial sec·tirity systein.
showii iii Figure 2.Ja.2 Zi'ithotit social sectirity 1,(,iiefits ((,r private savings). the bticlget
constraint. woiilcl be eqiial to AD. with the slope bc,itig equal to the tiet wage rate.  Howew·r.
with social security benefits the 1,11dget  constraint  might.  for example. be eclual to ABCD.
Wlien not working at all. the iriclividual receives soc·ial security benefits AB (i.e. minimuln
so(·ial welfare). Wheii starting  to  work  SOIlle  liozirs.  tlie  iziclivicitial  (·ontiziiies  to  rec·eive

soc·ial  securitr  benefits.   but   tliese  are  nionotoilic·ally  clec·reasing   (i.e.     earnitigs  test(·cl)

between B ancl C until he only receives wage inc·ome between C ancl D.

411 this figiirc: a sittiaticm is showit iii wliicli working alwaT·s 1)27; s off. In realitv. how(,r·er. the 1,11(lget
coIistraiiit c·an 1)(' stich that lieing IitieiIiploi'e i for a c('rtaiii airloillit of li„ltr: rield, a liigher zitility.
Howi·ver. this g{,(.s 1)evoticl t he srope of this st 11(ly.
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Figure 2.4: Biidget constraint for consumptioil and leisiire
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Figure a Figure b

Aiiother  reasoli  for  a  kinked  budget  constraint  is  the  tax systein.  as shown iii Figure
2.Jb. AB again reflects the soc·ial illillimulll to prevent people from falliiig iiito povertb·.
Suppose the individual is fac·ed witli a progressive tax systein implying that the tax
increases with  the level of inconie,  with  three  tax  brackets  (BC, CD. DE).   At  each  level
of iiicoiike.  tlie tax  is liiglier 1111plving that  for eacli exti·a how  workecl  the  izicrease iii
consumption is smaller. In the 111ost exti·eiiie case tlie (·Tirre would eiid horizoiitall.   with
a  tax  rate  of a hundred  percent.   Naturally.  iii  realitv  the  budget  (·onstraint  is  a  niix  of
bot h ciirves showii here.

The interte111poral budget coiistraint differs frorii the sizigle-period i. ne iii that it now
represents streairis of ilic·Ome. in otlier words the present disc·ounted ,·alue of the expecte<1
future incoiiie streanis. Flittire incoilie streanis nmst be elise·ounted with the stil,jective
cliscolint fact<,1 Lit representiiig tlie subjectiI·e i·ate of tiitie preference p aticl interest rate,·
explained earlier. The discounted valize of the expectecl futtire incc,nie streain is

rt=R 1 rt=T 1
E Pr)   =   1 .3'dt  + 1 - (    "  +  1 I°p  +  ¥7'p )dt (2.3)

/ T=0      1   +  4
'

.It=R     1  +  6,

The first terni 011 the right-hatid side represelits tlie discorilite(1 present value of wage
iii(·oine during the reinaining working life froin t = 0 to t = R (i.e.  age of withdrawal froni
thelabour Iliarket ).  The secoiiciterill rei)1'eseiits the disc·ounted preseiit value of tlie iiicoiiie
diiring retireineiit until death T (Fields &  Iitchell. 1984).' Retirenient itic·uitie c·onsists
of liet .social security incoine ¥i" plus plil,lic· 01(l-age petision ,

Ii",1, pltis anr occupatioiial

atici  private  pensions  } i"p + 37'."  Scic'ial sec·urity inc·oine usuallr depends 011 tlie type
of  benefit  rec·eived  (e.g.   I)ensic,11.  clistibility.  uneinplovment  or  .social  assistatic·e  beiiefits).

age. previous earniiigs. eniplovinent history. aiid hotiseholcl (·haracteristics. Oc·cupational
and  private peiision  incoine  usiially  depend  011 tlie c·ontril,utions  paid  into  the  funds.  the
i iiterest rates as.sociat ed with t he i in·est ziieiits. teil 1 11'e. ai id t he age of retireniei it ai id iliight
differ according to eniploynieiit status or sector of inchistry. Occupatioiial peiisioiis liere

; In sectioti 2.3.2. it is ('xplained what clifferen(·e it riiakes to assi111ie T is 'kii()wil' fir linknowli. In
otlier r,'orcls. „·liether it tiiakes a difference to assunie a firtite 01 infinite time, horizcm.
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I
refer to peilsiolls kic·(·1111mlatecl 1111(ler a (·c jllf, ·th'(' agI'(,c,liwilt Li·itil tlip ('1111,1(n·el'. tlie so-

c·alled secoikcl pillar pensions. and private pensic,iis lic·rf, refc·r to all (,tlier fi,rixis (,f 1)rivate
savitigs (for nic,re cletails 011 this. see Chapter 4). 11(,re ic,ritialh: it (·aii i,e argzie,1 tliat

1 I""  -  C 1  +  r;'r)(11;'1'  +  .5;'t' ) (2.-1)

3 ;Prt,  -  I l  + , ,;„" )(13"p + .,1"V } (2.5)

iii  which  the  incoine at  t  { 17'1'. 3 7'1')  clel,etici c,11  tlie  itiitial  valtip*; „f' stic·11 I)('iiNic)11  fitticts

C
lii". ¥A"' ) plus the saviiigs iiito tlie futid at  timp t  (.17. st"t' tizii<,s t lie fti11(1-sI,ec·ific· rates

of ret 11111
(
1.7.  ,·Prp ). These rates of ieturii for (,(·c·upatic,11;11 1,('1isic,iIA iriight t,e (lifferivit

fr()iii tliose of private funds bec·atise of colle(·tive agreemetits or goveriitiient si11,sidies to

elicourage participatioii iii occlipationa.1 pensioil KI·111'llies.
As iii the single-period situation. kitiks miglit als , 1,e 1)1·es •iit iii the iriterteitiporal

liticiget  constraint. To visualise this, consider tlie cliange iii  tlie exi*,c·teel presetit  valize of

tlie incoine stream at time t when continuiiig to work aii ad(litional year. or

DEPIt'        1              1                              0  .1;'2,I+ 1 »,(¥I" + Fi"" + Fi"p)dt
5   -1.7.' - -{} 1'  +  }7'  +  37" )  +        iDR 1 + hR

"
1+8-R OR

(2.6)

Tlie first terin on the right-hand side is the wage inconic· pariiecl by working iii the Rt h  year.
The second term on the right-haikcl side is the fc,regcitie retirelitelit itic·ollie when working
iii tlie Rth year. rather than being retirecl (Fields & Alitchell. 1984). Tlie thircl teriii

011 tlie right-hand side is the so-called ac·criial rate: the ratc, at wltich futtire retirenietit

itic·(lizie cliariges 1»· working in the Rth year. Contiimizig to work alic)ther year liieatis

aii additional year of contributioiis to the pensioii sclieine that raise future retirenient
income.   The  accrual  rate  fully  depends  on  tile  betiefit  forilitilae  of tlie peiisioii cir social

,sec itritr schenie.  As a rule. this will be positive:  c·ontitiziliig to \,7,rk atic,tlier year itever
leacts to a decrease in future retireinent incc,ine (Fields k JIitcliell. 1984). Iii tlie extreiiie

case of flat-rate retirement benefits aii adclitioiial year (,f cotitribittiotis leads to a zero
iiic·rease in future retirement incoine. Iii aclclition. iii tli , case cif pav-as-,-011-go pensioti

s. -stems (where currelit workers  pay  beiiefits for (·i irreiit  i,eiiefic·iat·i es) .  it  is  iic,t  (·ertai 11 t (,

wliat exteiit the higher coiitributiotis iii year R lead to a liigli ,r retii·ritic,tit itic·(,tiie iii tlie
flitlire silice there iS 110 direct relatic)11 betweeti (·(,11tril,titic,11,% paicl ancl benefits rec·eived. 1

Iii general. it is assumed that iliclivicltials l,ellar'(' iii a ratic,iial aticl optiinal wai. tlie
(lifferellc e betweeii tlie first teriii (wage iii(·Iniw at age R) alicl tile sec·c,licl terill (foregone
1·('tir('itietit iiiconie at age R) is I)ositive. \1'here tile fi,1·eg(,11(' retirc,liwilt ilic· jille at age
R is liighpi thaii earnings at that age. a ratic,nal iitilivicliial wolild hare clec·icl(·d tc, retire
at age R - 1.  As a (·oitsequeii<·e. the (nit(·cnit(• (,f Ecitiatic,11 12.61 is I)(,sitive: there is a

1 :4 11 1,)r , 11(,tailed d isci issi (,11 (,f l,ow 1)21,·-as-vc) 11- g,) 1,('1 1.i (,ii svst<,111. c )11 ('rkit(' ai )(1 <,f' cliffi'ri'11(·4's iii liei ip fit
ti,rilittlac· anic,zig retirement pathwav, and colintrip. is fc,1111cl in C'llapt(.1' 4.
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Figure 2.5: hit*,rt(,iiil)oral 1)11(ig(,t (·oristraint

I-ifetinic cc,nsumpti,jn

1.1 1.b Ijfetime leisure

positirr relatic)11 1,etweeii the (:xpe(·ted pies(·tit  valize of itic·ome ancl  tlip itidivichial's age.
The i·at(· at whic·11 the expec·te<11)resent valif' of incoine increases with the retirement
age  lic,w(·rer. is expected to bc· clifferent at (lifferent agi·s.  hi the c·ase of a zerci relatic)11
between  EPI 'f'   aticl  R.  the  systein  is  age-neiitral.  iinplving  no  iticetitive  to  retire  at  a
c·ertaiti ag*·. Coiitiziizitig to m,ik as lc,tig as I)(,ssible is the iziost ratic,iml clic,ic·e iii this
situatic,11.  However. this is not realistic.  Ill tlic, majority of (·ozintries. tliere is a certain age
from whic·11 peoplf· are entitleci to full pul,lic· 01(1-age pensions (i.e. the so-callecl offic·ial
retir('Hietit age) aii(l as will be explained iii greater detail iii Chapter 4, the inc·entive to
retire at this age is very strong. Iii additic,11. Nelissen (20()1) and Blonclal and Sc·arpetta
1 19flf))  Alic,wed  th:it  froill  the  fir.st  age of entitlenient  ti,  ('arlv  retireilient  sc·heines  tliere
is ati iinplk·it tax c,11 c· ,ntimiecl work. i.e. the iiicrease iii the expectc•cl present ,·altie of
fliture ret iretiient ilic'(,ine for (·otitinued work is lower (·(milifired to tliat of earlier ages.
Slic·11 illiplic·it taxes. oi ilicentivc·s ti, retire early are also fc,imil in other (·orintries (Blciticlal
& S(·arp(·tta. 1999). These iii,·etitives calise kiiiks in tlip 1,1iclget ccmstraizit as cati l,p seeii
in Figurf, 2.5 at L„ ancl Lb (Heritia. 2001).  111 this example. L„ refers to the inc·etitive to
retirc, at. the ofticial retiremerit age (muall\· ar(,1111(165) aticl Li, refers t(, ati early retirc,111*,iit

iii(·('iiti,7, fc,i· tliis ilicli,-i(lilal. \\-ltilt· tlie first kink morr (,r less exists fc,r all inclivichials.
tlie (·xist(·11(·e (,f act(litic,nal kilik4 tiatiliall\' (1('pplicls 011 wlic,tlier the iii<lividiial is eligible
foi' p:tih· 1·(tireiiicvit sc·lieizies.1

2.2.3 The optimal retirement age
Iii fi11(lizig the (,1)titiial time or age of retire·111(·tit in a life-c·\'(·le 1110(1(·1, expec·ted lift,titiw
litilitr 11,1.5 to be inaxililise(1 Kill),i('(·t  to the liff,tiine 1)11(lg(·t  (·(,iistraint:

 lax  E (( 't)  -  EL  i-fr E'{('t(('t. Lt)} (2.7)

S./. C't = Epl;'+ 3*P ' ,./4,
11  -r 'O 12.8)

EPX'- {2.9)

'Ht,u· (,ligibility i: aflect(41 bv incli,·ichial. houselic,lil. job atici i·ozititri· charact('ristic·>, i* cli#c·tis.*,il iii
tile tic'xt (·liaptel ..
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Figure 2.6: Optimal retireinent age
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with 11otation as explained I,efore.  Nlaximisatic,11 iinplies tliat tlie ziiarginal titility of (·(,11-
tinuing to work an additional year is equal to the marginal iitility of immediate retireiiieiit.
c,r the first order condition

Out Oct But-*-= (2.10)
DCt OR 0Lt

Graphically. the optinial retirement age is at the point of tangenry between the budget
c·onstraint and the highest indifferetic·e curve. as can be seen iii Figure 2.6. The optiitial
retireiiient ages of two individuals. a aiid 6, are shown. Iii Figure 2.Ga. these two individ-
lials have identical preferetic·es. represented by identical indiffereiice curves. They differ.

liowever, with respect to their budget constraints. Individiial b Colitribiites to a pension
sc·lieine (occupatioiial or private) tliat allows early retiremelit at a certain age (repre»eliteci
1).\· the kink  in  the  budget  constraint).   Individual a  does not  contribute to  such  a  plan
and has a kink in liis buclget. constraint only at the age at which lie is entitled to the
i,tiblic·  01(1-age  peiision.   We  (·aii  see  t liat  the  iii<·eiitive  resulting  fronk  individual's  b  earh

retirenient  scheinc' is large enough to allow hi111 t() retire  at  t he earliest age possible.   In his
optinial situation he consuines Cb units of lifetime consuinption and Lb Units of lifetiiiie
leislire. Iii(lividiial u, who has 110 early retiremeiit opportunity. retires at the c·ouiltr>· s of-
ficial retirc'izient agi'. coiisitiziitig C'„ tiiiits of lifetiuie coristiiziption aiid L. ililits of lifetillie
leisure. His overall utility is lower than tliat of individual b, since tlie higliest hidiffereii<·e
curve pc,ssible fc,r him is still below tliat of iticlividual b. It is ilot difficult to imagirie
tliat tiot onlv differetit budget coiistraiiit.s can lead to clifferent optimal retirement ages.
1,tit that tliese might also be (·azisect l,y differeiic·es iii pieferen(·es Ci.e.  diffeient slial)es
c,f iiidifferf·nce c·iii·\·es). Iii Figure 2.6b. agalii we ha\·e slic,wn two ilidivicliials. a a11(1 6.
who face the saine biidget (·otistraints. bilt who 11(m have different preferenc·es for lifetime
consumption ancl leisure.  Individual a  is not  affected It\  the early retirement inceiitive

1,ec·azise he has a strcinger i,referetic·e ft,r lifetime cotigimption or work (reflecte<1 11)· a
Matter inclifferetic·(· c·tirve). hiclividital b has stroitger preferences for leisure aitcl retire·s at
tlie earliest age pcbssible.
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2.2.4 Recent developments in the life-cycle model of retirement
The life-ci·cle model of retirement  as developed  in the 1970s and 1980s  is very useful
iii showing differeixes iii the optiiiial retirement age for differeiit individuals Ce.g. the
high-educated versus the low-educated) or in showing the effect of changes in the budget
constraint  011 the  retirement  age (e.g. expected change  iii  ftitzire  income).   For example.
an expected increase in old-age pensions received after retirement  has  two effects. First,
tliere is a positive income effect on continued work implying an increase iii the present
,·alue of futuie inconie stream aiid leadiiig to both an increase in leisure and consumption
C
i.e.  aii outward shift of the indifference curve yielding a higher utility) Second, there is a

tiegative siibstitution effect on continued work. The opportunity costs of work are higher
(i.e. a changed marginal rate of substitution between work and leisure. a sliift. alotig the
indifference curve) because of higher retirement income which leads to earlier retirement
and a lower level of planned lifetinie consuinption (i.e. a shift along the indifference curve).
The total effect depends on the structure of the individlial s preference (i.e. the shape of
indifference curve) and his budget constraint.

The most challenging improvements to the life-cycle model were niade in the 1990s
when uncertainty and multiple retirement pathways were included in the models. The
main tlieoretical model intended to take uncertainty with respect to future events into
account is the stochastic dynamic programming model of retirement originally developed
by  Rust  (1989:   1990). The general idea behind this  structural  model  is that workers'
retiremerit behaviolir is the outcome of an 'optinial decision rule'  The sequence of work-
leisure decisions taken every period under uncertainty are represented by a stochastic
clecisioii proc#es.s. Workers form expectations about the uticertaiii state variables such as
life expectancy. future incoine. pension beiiefits. futui·e liealth status aiid future holise-
liold Coillposition. These expectations are updated everb· time the worker receives new
information.  Given his expectations. in every period the worker cliooses rallies for hib eiti-
plopiient  status  (full-time  work:  part-time  work  or  retireizient)  and tlie level  of planned
consuniption. These so-called control variables are clioseii iii such a war that the sum of
the expected discounted utilities in current and future periods is maximised. Following
Riist and Phelan  ( 1997. p.791). "Dvilanlic· programming provides a framework  that   is
ricli enougli to acciirately model the dynamic Ati uctiire of the social .securitr· rtiles aiici the
Iincertainties and sequential iiature of individual dec·ision making processes   However. a
well-known problem with this approach is the so-called 'curse of dimensionality'. whicli
refers to the enormous burdeii iii teriiis of tinie and space to solve the clviiainic prograni-
ming model (Spataro.  2002). A great number of theoretical state variables  are  linknown
Ce.g. expected values of future income) and niiic·11 titiie lias to be devotecl to finding the
best possible instruniental variables and to testing what obtained results follow from mea
stiremetit errors  aiid what  results are robust

C Rtist, 1990. p.379).  The studies of Bercovec
and Stern (1991) and Blau (1994) modelled transitions between full-time work. part-time
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work aiicl full-tittic' retireitic'lit ancl Heritia (2001) ('xteziclecl the dritainic· prc,gratiltizilig
1110(lellA' ilic·111(lillg ilitiltil,le r(•tiretilelit 1)athways (e.g. disal,ilitr. 111ielill)1(,rinelit Mict re-
tireinent).   He  als(, spec·ific·all.v  aCCOzilits  for etititleinent  (·oii, litions of tlie  Dutc·li  Ki,cial
itisitraiic·e aiic' 1,('lision systi'111 alicl alli,ws these to van· betmril peric,cls. He arglic'cl tllat
at l('ast i 11 tlle N et herlalicls. Ac ,(·ial sectiritv al'raligti Ilelits slic·11 as disal,ility alid ulleliii )1<)\ -
iiieilt as well as  ,arh· retirc,111(,tit pic,grairiziips arc' lis(Yl as ic,tirt'iiieiit roiiti,s:    If eligil)ilit.L
coticlitic,115 restric·t tlie availal,ility of carli- retireizieiit benefits. clisability progra111111('.s are
lisecl els a ilext I,est alteriiati\·e.  ...   Uiteriiploviiierit I,i·ogi·miiliips 0111.,· seelii to Api·ve as a

finaiic·ial fall bac·k opt ion.-
C'losely relatecl tc, tlie cl>·iiaiiiic pic,graiiiiikiiig kii,proach is tlie optioii value approach.

This  al)proacli  was  origiiially  used  1,\·  St(,ck  aticl  Ii'ise  ( 1990)  atid  is. argiiably. si11ipler

than the dynaniic· progratiitiiing approac·11. Tlie iriodel has two key aspects. First. the
individiial coinpares the expec·ted preseiit value of retiring ititiiiediately with the expected
preseiit values of retiring at pach futiire age (as iii tlif· life-(·yc·le approac·11).  Second, as the
iiiclividiial grows older he rec·eives tiew iriforiiiatic,11 aboiit  the future aiicl lie updates his
expec·tations. Tlierefore. during every period, the individual has to review his choice again
(as iii tlze dynaiziic· prograinniiiig approach). The option valup is the inaximuni differerice
betweeii the expec·ted pres('tit value of iinmediate ietirenieiit and tlie expected present

values of all ftitiire retireitietit illonielits.  If this ciption valize is positive. lie will (·lioose
to retire at a late'r age. wheteas if the <,1,tion valiie is negative he will retire iminediately
Tlius. iii the optioii vallie al)proacli, tlie decisioii to retire is based on the niaxhimm
of expectect presetit valties. wliile in tlie (l\·iianiic· 1,rogranitiiing approac·11 the (le(·isioii is
based oii a series  ,f expected I)resent valites (Lilitis laine. 1999. p.  3275).  Coile an(1 Griiber
(2000) ticited tliat tlie optioii value largely depeiicls on the iliclividual's wage. bec·aiise of
the fac·t that wages are the niain compoiient of post-retirement income ancl determine for
a large part the pre-retireineiit income.  Tlieir priiriary conceni is that wages vary 1,etween

indivichials ancl when -these wage cliff(,reiices (·apture partly lieterog(·11(·it)' in tast('s for
work. tlieii bitildiiig wage variatioii itito tlie retireiiient iric·etitive ineasure c·aii lead to
misleading  estitiiates  of the  responsivetiess  to  finaiic·ial  iticetitives-   Ip.21.   Iii  addition  to
this (·riticism. C'han and Stevetis (2(}()1) tioted that if this (·orrelation exists. occupatioiial
petisic,11 structiii·es itiight alsc, 1)e (·orrplate,(1 with i)referetic·es al)out retircizient.  It c·c,iild
be th:it iticlivi(liials with a !,referetic·e ft,r early ret ir(,izient loc,k for aii (9111)lciyer tllat oWers
earlr lPtireimmt s.(·lieines.

2.3 The search approach
The 111(,st rec·f,lit ('xtellsic,ils of the lifc'-(·v(·le 111(1(1('1# showecl tile ilee<1 t(, ilicorI)(,r:llc. 1111-
certaitity. iniperfec·t infortiiatioit and clriiatitics ititc, a mocl,·1 (lf indirichial labour litarket
behaviotir.  Ati alteriiative wav of analysitig inclivichial lab„111· 111:irket transitions iii an tin-
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certain  and  dynainic·  environinent  is  to use search tlleor>'  as  dmploped  by  AlcCall ( 1970)
and  lIortensen  ( 1970) Search theorv  is  also  founded  on neo-classical roots. and laboiir
market  trallsitiolls  (i.e.    retirement)are also treated  ill  all uncertain context  with  the
retirement choice beliig cliffeieiit at each age. As iii the niodern life-cycle inodels. tlie
assumption about complete inforniation is replaced by assumptions about rational expec-
tations of future values.  At the core of the search model is an optimal stopping rule. The
individual defines an acceptance set (i.e. a minimilm acceptable retirement offer) and his
search continues as long as offers fall short of this acceptance set and stops when an offer
falls witliiti this acceptance set. This is referred to as a reservation wage property aiid will
be described later in more detail when the nioclel is discussed.  The original search litodels
were developed by NIcCall (1970), Alortetisen (1970) and Lippman and McCall (1975) to
aiialyse tlie behavi0111 of uiieinplo>·ed people's search for the best job. However. the search
framework can be useful in analysing all kinds of labour niarket transitions. including the
tramition  from  work   to   retirement.     By   recognising  that an older worker  can    choose'
between several early retirement pathways (including early retirement programmes and
social security arrangements) it is argued that a rational individual searclies for both the
optiinal time of, and pathway into. retirement. Of course. the freedoni to 'choose  a cer-
tain retirement route varies between the pathways and this will be taken into account.
Before presenting a fornial model of optimal retireineiit search iii Section 2.4. this section
discusses the sizitability of using the search niodel to aiialvse retirement behavioiir. After
a short description of the basic job search model. the underlying assumptions will be
relaxed aiid translatecl into the retirement model.

2.3.1 The basic search model

P\'e start bw- exI)laining a 1)asic· static searc·h 1110(lel of retireineiit. analogous to the basic
moclel  of joi, searc·11  as cleveloped  br  licCall

C 1970)  and  Alortensen  (1970).  Some of the
assizinptions of the basic model 1Ilight seein rather strong. btit iii the next section. most
of them will be relaxed later when exteitding the model. For example. we alreacly know
tliat using a static model (where there is 110 time, or iii other words. no age dependence)
is not appropriate when analysing retirement behaviotir. ret for a good explanation we
dee1110(1  it  ne<·essary to start  with  the  static  illodel   anywaz·.   For  the  inoillent.  only  a  twc,-
state niodel of retirement search is asszinied. with the individual nioving froni eniploynient
C state j = E) to retireinent (state j = R).  The retirenient offers are independent dra.wiiigs

froin a time-constant Poisson distribution. F(11) which is known to the individual. For
t lie  ilionieiit,  it  is assumed that offers are represented  br·  an inconie stream, later  we will
extend the model to include utility in the inociel. Iii addition. the arrival rate of offers.
A. are assumed   to be constant  over  time   (i.e.    not  dependent   on  age) and initially   set   to
01ie offer per period, an assumption which will also be relaxed in the extended model.
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Tlie iticlivichial is assilinc·(l to liz' fore\·er iiiipl\-itig aii iiifiiiite tiine 11(,rizi)11. Follcm·iiig
I.ancaster ( 19!)()) let 9,- c. de11(,te the single-periocl inc·(Inie from eriiployiiwiit. m·t of
searc·11 c·cAsts c·  Sparc·liiiig for the c,ptimal early retireinetit patliway is c·ostli· :11ici tiitie is

tile 111(,st ilili)(,rtant (·(,st tliat lililst be takeli itito ac(·(,litit. Iii 111(,St (·ases the 01(ler w<,rker
will lcic,k for retiretiietit I)(,ssibilitic:s wliile cotitinititig in mirk. tlitis witliout experieiic·izig
a loss of ('ariiiiigs. Hower·('r. tlit' tiine spent searchitig caimot be spent c,ii other ac·tivities
,such  as  leistire  or  extra  working.   He  is  confroiitecl  with  the opportunity costs of search.

Other ,search c·c,st.s c,Iie (·,iti think of arc' the c,tit-of-pocket c·c,sts of retrieving iiiforitiatimi
al,out clifferetit patliways iiito retirenic'itt aticl the appliration ft,ritis 011(, has to fill iii iii
S(Dille cases (e.g. partial r(·tiremptit}

Let  )5 be the individual's expected present valtie of the future income streaiti froiii
occupation (,f state j, with 8 being the subjective disc·(,imt rate as already explaiiied.
Assuizie for now tliat the indivicliial's optimal strategy is to iiiaximise his hiconie. Tlie
value iiiciex for beiiig eiiiplcn·ecl is theii (Lancaster. 1990)

h              1 - Ah .     Ah1,. --Cy, _ M t- , »*   iliax 4 + c,Ch) (2.11)1+A h'             1+ Ah 1 -1- (5h k·=£.R

The last teriii of Equatioit 2.6,0(h). ac·coutits for the returns to seal·ch in the evetit of
more than oiie retirement offer withiti tillie litterval h. wliich can be ziegle(·ted Ijec·aiise
it is assunied that only one offer arrives witliin a tiine ititerval. The first term 011 tlic'
iiglit-hand sicle rel,resezits tlie cliscouiited present vaizie of the Kiligle-periocl iiicoziie (iiet

of search costs) iii time interval h in the present job. the origi11 state.  Tlie offers are
assimied to arrive at  the end of tinie interval h. ilnplvilig that  the ctirrent period iiiconie
froiii eniployiiient acc·rues atiyway to the inclividiial. The Seconcl terin 011 tlit· riglit-liand
side is the probability of Iiot receiving a retii'emeiit offei (1 - A) duriiig tiiiw iiiter\'al h
times tlie disc·ountecl preseiit vahie of optinial seardi iii the future while beiiig eniplowpcl
Mid receiving inconie stream K. The third term 011 the right-hand side is the prol,ability
of receiving a retirement (,ffer A chiring tiiiie iiiterval h. tilizes the cliscoiziitecl i,reseiit vallie
of tlie future incoiiie streain fro111 the (·hoseii state followiiig tlie optitiial searrh strategy.

The iticlividual eitlier acc·el)ts tlie retireinetit offer and rec·eives incoirie stream YT for his
remaining lifetime. (,r declines tlie offer and receive.s inc·otiie sti·eani  , following optimal
sparc·11 in the future.

Tlie acceptance strategy is based oii aii 01)tillial StopI,ilig l)(,lic·>· aclcipted In· tlie incli-
vichial. Basicallv. the iticlividiial (·an 1)eliavf· iii two ways: ac·corclitig to the fixed sample
size clecision  rule or the sequential  decision  rule. Tlie fi.red saniple size decision ritl,- 11Seel

In- Stigler  ( 1961)  states that  a clecisioii  maker.  fac·ecl  with inil)('rfect  inforiziatioii.  must
clec·icle <,11 tlw optiiiial sainple size Ci.p.  thr (,ptim2il nui,il,er <,f retire·ineiit offers tc, 111-
vestigate) 1)efore tlie sparc·11 proc·f'ss starts. He argiles tliat maxi11111111 expe(·ted returns

are a fliiiction of the nuinber of investigate·(1 possibilities.  Retiirns are ineastired as tile
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expectrcl inc·ri'ase ill maxinlillii rettirti to searc·11: tlic' illore I)(Jssibilities air itivestigated.
tlie liigher tlic· pr(,bal,ilitv of fitiding tlie oile with the higlic·st 111axi11111111 retmil. Bilt the
inore 1,(,ssibilitips are investigated. the smaller is tlie relative increase iii the expel·ted
m:lrilliuni retilin. i.e. clinlillishilig rettirns 1,1 searc·li. Aciclitic,nall>·. the c·mts of search
tinist  also be taken itito accolitit.  as explaiiied before'.  The optillial nizic)lint  (,f retir,'inent
oHers tc, iiir'estigate is rr·liere iiiargiiial i'etilriis to search are ecliial to margitial costs of
s('arc·h. 011(e tlw inclificlual lias deterizziized this optinial aiiic,iliit. 11(' researches the111 and
c·hooses the oile that offers thelkighest rt·tzirns. Olle liliglit (lii('stion wlietlier tlle behaviour
t,f the fixed stuill)le ck·(·ision nile. tliat a searc·her first investigates 111 possil,ilities i,efore
tiiakiiig a (·hc,ic·('. is al)I)lic·al,1(· tc, theiptiieikierit decisic,11. Is it 1(,gicalthat an (,lder worker
first  ('c Jllri·ts  all  his  retireizieiit  offers  I,efore  iliaking  a  clecisioii  about  Jihic·li  offer  t(,  11Se:1

Especiall\· wheii extencling tlic, itiodc,1 t(, inchicle age-clepeii(1(·tic·e. tliis cloes 11(,t seeiii log-
i ·al. sm·e aii   ffer to i·etire At a (·ertaiii age mmwt & 'sa ·e 1' aiid r '(·011sidet·c 1 at a ]atei·
tige  Iilic'11 li,c,kitig at tlie retirement 1)ic,cess. it seenis iiiost iiatural that aii *,lder worker
will sti,1, tlie s,·arch proc·ess when he finds a stifficieiitly attrac·tive i·(·tiremeiit possil)ilitv
tc, retire at a (·ertaill age (Sal)sford k Tzatitiatc,s, 1993). This is (·etitral iii the sec·oiid
cle<·isic,11 11110. thi· sequential de,·ision rule. A(·cY,rclitig to t iiis clec·isic,11 rule. tlie .searc·her

tlecides 011 tlic· ininiin,1111 accel)table returii lic' walits to g<,t out of his search prc,c·ess.
iath„1' tlian tlip 111111117('r of possibilities to itivestigate.  Befc,re the search pr(,cess starts.
tlie iiiclizidual (lec·ides iipon tliis iniiiiii ini ac·c·eptal,li· retiirii. 01' a ic·servatic)11 inc·01119 at
r\·liicli lic, is iikcliffereiit 1,etweeii acc·eptizig 01 i'eftisiiig Mi offer. The i'(·servatic)11 inc·c,1110 is
largel.v clc·teriziiijecl b,  c·,irrent  earnitigs.  Iii getieral.  t lic· higlic,r his c·tirrent  earnings.  the
higlier ar(' tlie (,pportlinity (·(,sts of 11(,t workiiig a11(1 tlie higher tlie reservation iii(· ,nie

will be Illortetisen. 1970)
Tlie  (,ptitiial  reservation  iiic·oine eqiiates illargilial  (·osts Of coiit ititied  optiinal  s(,arch

(f,iregcmc· offt,i·c,cl retirc'111eiit iii(·c,Ine) alicl Illargilial 1,('11('fits c,f cotititiiied (11)titiial s,'arc·h
c,Xpec·t,·(l retiiriis (clizic·tit eariiiiigs). (,1 fc)11(mmg Laiic·astei (1990}

 --=(.4, -c}+A_- /29;.-3-'),/FOT.) (2.12)
1   +   A   , / , · ·

Tlie iticlividital rejects :111 offers that fall short of the reservatioii iii(vilile all,1 ac·cepts the
fii'st (,iip that is at least equal tci the Ic'Kervatic)11 iiic·c,iiip, or

acc·rpt  off(,i· if   3 -,  21 --

c!(i·line <,ffer aii(l (·ontiiitic, Heart·h if  Y, < 1·- 

11(·Ketitia ( 1985 ) showf,(1 that t 11(· expec·t(·cl ret tirn to Karc·11 r<,slilt ing frc,in tlie fixecl satiiple

size dec·i.sion rizle is stiialler t haii t he exi)('ctecl ret lirii iestiltizig fi (,in th,' sequetitial dec·ision
riile. This advatitage. 11(,wewr. \-aries withthe (·cists (,f search. It is (,111,· for 111(,clerate (·(,sts
tliat the sequelitial dec·i,4011 1111*·is clearly doillitiant. Ne\'ertheless. 1111(1(·r the asstiniI)tions
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of the I,aMie· sear(·11 ilic,del, licKenIia slic,wecl tllat the seclitejitial cle(·ision ritle is favoiired
aiicl we liave alreacly disc·tissed that tlie fixi·(l sample size does liot seeiti logical wlieii
atialysitig a dviiaitiic· retireitient dec·ision. Cotisequently. the seclizetitial clec·ision nile, is
taken  as  the  basic·  (1(Y·isic,11  tille  for  t lic·  fornial  lii<,del cler'eloped  liere.

2.3.2   Extensions of the basic model

In this sec·tion, wi· cliscuss soine important exteiisiotis of the basic· searcli 1110 (lel tliat are
c·onsidered to be useftil for the theoretic·al 1110(lel of retirmiient behaviour developed iii tlie

next sec·tic)11.  Tile extensioils are taken from the literature on job sparc'h of the imeniplorecl
1)ut we specifically (liscuss tliein within the framework of tlie retirement issue.

Age-del)(·ilde.Tice of paralizetel'.3

A first extension is the inclusion of tinie or age-clependence.  In the basic model no reference
to time (t) is made. yet it has already been explained tliat the retirement clecision might

differ from year to year. We will see how the inain paranieters iii the search inodel chatige
when irichiding tiine depeticlence. First, it was alreacly explainecl that the. subjective
discozint  rate  6  inight  be  different  at  differerit  ages  (4). As people grow older,  they  are

likeb' to place a higlier value (,11 curreiit periods rather tliall future periods  ( i.e.  increasing

61· over time), merely because the 111111iber of ftiture periocls becollies nlore ulicertaill at
liigher ages. Second. the current-period iiic·oine frotii work V, is likely to depencl on

age be(·ause of setiiority-wage agreements or experience-rating iii wages (yet)· Thirct.
search C Osts miglit vary (,ver   timE.   (c·t )·   becalise of several reasc)ils:    (a)  tlle  miniinuill
age condition that exists iii several early retirement schemes niight lead to ali increasiiig

number of retireineiit possibilities witli age itiiplying iticreasing searcli costs (more optiotis

to  investigate),   (b)  by  conti·ast.  as  the individiial approaches  the  official  retirenietit  age.

lie  might  put less effort  iii  searchiiig  for  aii  early  retireirient  possibilitj  KiI,ce  he  kiic,ws
lie  is  goitig to retire within a few years anyway  (i.e.   at  the official retirement age) Tliis
might decrease his search costs with age: and (c·) the fac·t that he has searched for several

years already might reduce his searcli costs. ,Since the ixicliviclual has more inft,rniatioii and
hence becomes more effic·ient in searching. Fc,tirth, the offers' arrival rate is expectecl to

depeiicl  011  tinie  as well  {Al)·   For  exaiiiple.  iii  ijic)st  eaih'  retirerrieiit  schemes  a  mi11111111111

age is required. iiziplving a zero arrival rate befc,re that 111 iniiniilri age and a positive arriz·al
rate  afterwards.    Finally.   the  future  inconie  stream  associated  with  a retireinent offer  is

expectecl to be different at different ages. as explained above in Equation 2.6.

['tility Nwimzbdion
A sec·011(l iinportant exteiisic,11 of tlie 1,asic· sparc·11 1110(lel is our foc·ils on a larger ('()11Cept

of utility rather than utility being represent,·cl 1»· itic·(,izie.   Iii the basic· search 111(,del.

the foc·tiA was oil tlle maxiIilisation of inc0111(· rather tliai, utilit\. 1,ut fic,111 the life-(·v<·le
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moclel we learned that  when colisidering retirenient. tlie incliviclual foc·11,es not (mly oil tli(·
fiitiire iiicoiiie streain as.sociate<1 with a (·ertaill (·11(,ic·e. but also 011 the amoutit of leisure
ass(,(·iati·(1 with that choice. Leistire time explicitly enters the indiriclual:s Inaximisatic)11
1,1.c,1,1(·111 allcl fr,r that reasoll we inchicle litility rather tlian incolile iii tlic, iliclividual s
maximisation strategr. As l,efore. iii Ecitiation 2.2. becaiise of utic·ertaitity witli respect
tc, ftiture raliies. tlip iiiclii·icliial is expec·ted tc, tiiaximise ('xI,ected litilitT. Let 41 -

1*l-(35,· Lrt ) be the individuals discounted expected pre«'rit value of the futitre utility
sti·(,aiii froiii retireinetit at ti11ie t. Utility again clei,ends positively oil tlie expected strealli
of flittire liic·oiiie Pit atid expec·tecl amoutit of leisiire time L,r chiritig liis reinaining lifetime.
Aiialogous ti, Equation 2.11. ac·c·ounting fc)r tinie-clepetidence and Usilig litilitv ratlier t haii
hic·cmw. tlip I·alue hiclex for l,eiiig employed at timi. t 1101\ becomes

b                                           1  -  Ath     .                  XiIi
Urt  =           -(710  - Ct) + .      6''el + max Li + 0(h) (2.13)1 + bh 1  + th l + 6,11 k=E.R

Btirclett  (1979) already showecl that wheli the in(liviclual maxiinises liis expec·teel lifetitite
utility rathpi' than liis lifetirtie izicome. lie lias tc, cleteriniIip },oth the OI)tiinal reserr·atic,11
iiic·(,Iiie a11(1 tlie OI,tiiiial anic,tiiit of leistire tinie.  Iii othei Kioids. tlie liidiviclukil has t„
cle(·icle on liis reservation utility level rather than tlie reservatic,11 inc·oitie. Usilig the at, nY•

11(,tation. tlie reservatioii utilit\· (7 = ('(3;'. Li) at time + is tlieii (1('fiii<·(1 as

l'; = (Urt r (Lir, -U;)dF<Urt) (2.14)
At

1  +  thY

.411 interestizig qzip,tion nim is ,<-hetlier the res(,rvatioii litilit1' iIicic'ases „1' cic' ·reas 's

with age (tiine). First. the sitigle-perio(1 litility fr )111 eniployinent. u, t depencls 011 tlic
sitigle-peric,cl iiic·oitie frotii enil,loyinetit aiid leisiire tillie. As arguecl above. setiiority-
wagc, iincl exppi'ienci'-i'ating agi'ec'mentb i'csult iii aii inez'easitig wage' iii(·oiiic' alici hetic'c
itic·rea.sing utility over tittie (ilic'(,nie effec·t).  Oli tlw otlier ha.itcl. as iticlic·ated In· Gilstillati
aticl Steinnieier (1984 } tlie weiglit aii olclei·m,rker plac·es 011 leistire tinie is likely t(, inc·reast·
witli tige. r,'.stiltiiig iii a clec·liiziiig litilit.\' fic,111 wcirk o\'er tiiike (slibstittition effec·t). Thp
tc,tal effec·t (,f tinie on itrt is ailil,igilous. Tlie sallie is true fc„' Mearc·11 c·osts. as explaillecl
1)('fi,ri'.  As a conseqitence. the effec·t of tlic' margilial benefits of cozititiued sparc·Ii ( ll'.t -
c·, 3 (,11 the i11(lividuals reservatioit litility is iziclefiiiite.   Lookiiig at  tlip margitial (·osts of
(·otitiiiited searc·li (the sec·ond riglit-hancl i,art of Ecluation 2.14). both tlie arrival rate aticl
tlie s111)je(·tive cliscolitit rate were showii tc, be positively relatecl to age.  Tlic, expectfvl
presetit valite of the utility flow from retirt·inent (,ffers is exI)ec·ted tc, iticreas<, with age
In Equatioll 2.6 it was alread\· sliowil that future retireilic'lit ilic<mw is an ilicreasilig
fitii(·thm (,f age. tllozigh at a (lititiiiishitig rate. Iii aciditioii. the inc·reasizig prefei·eiice fc,1
leisitre with age implies an increasing utility froin retirenielit. Hence. tilarginal c·(,sts frolll
(·otititiued optinial searcli are expec·teel to ilicrease c,rer tillie  As a colisequence. ali olcier
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wc,rk(,1·'s I'f'seri'atic )11 litilitr migilt ill(·ri'asc, (,1 (1(,(·10asi' c,I·*'r tillie'. 111ainlr clt'I)eii(ihig (,11

his preft,retic·e with r ·spec·t  ic, 1,·istirc· tiitie.  Fc,i· c·x:11111)1(: where, pr('feretic·es stic,11gly Jiift
tc,war(ls leistire tiiiic with aw : the res(•rvatic)11 w: ge is li17'ly to (Ic·(·litie ovi,r tillie alicl tlip
iticlii·ichial is 111(,i·(· lik,·IT t<, ac·(·rpt retire·ziieixt c )fi'ers ab lie grows 01(1(,r.

Tilize. 1,01·,zon
Iii tlie i,asic· 1110(1,·1. ait infiiiitc· tiine 11(,i·iz.(,11 is assiiitiect. wliich iijiplips that tlip indivichial

llc,pes to live as lotig as possil,le. wlii(·11 is tieati·cl as 'forever  Aii itiiportatit cotisecill('11('C
of assitiiiing aii itifitiite time 11(,riz<,11 is tliat thz po, H)1(• 11111111)(,r (,f searc·lies is itihnite

C XIcKeitiia.  1985).  Tlieoreticalls this nieans that  a worker cozil<1 work fc,rever atid lieii<·e
..sear(·11 fc,1 the Optilila  leth'('lliellt offer until eterliity.  Lisirig Im,itgage tai,li s. howe'v 'r.

:111 indivicliial's expt·c·teel tiine of cleath c·an be (,stiinatecl. jitiplyiiig a finite tiiiie horizon.
Although not knowitig it with c·ertaility. people liliglit forin expectaticnis abotit tlieir tiiliill g
c,f death rather than expecting to live forever.  Assuming such a hitite tiiiie lic,rizoii iiiiplic,s
a declinitig reservation wage over tinie (XlcKentia.  1985).  In the last decision period (T- 1.

tlie )'ear l,efore exl,ected  tiiiie of cleath).  the  iitilitT  of cotitinueil  searc·11  C L , t)is zero  (i.e.
110 perioil left to eigoy tlie utility).  Iii the sec·(,11(1 to last clecisic,11 periocl. (T - 2). tlie
utilitv of continuecl search is limitecl siiice there is only one peric,cl to ezijoy the litility
Itituitively this is explained as follows:  as tlie clec·ision-iiiakiiig peric,(1 (traws t<) a close. tlw

incliviclual reduces his preferenc·es for tlie optinial retireiiietit age (i.e. selectivity decliiies)
as tinie goes by bec·ause tliere is aii iii(·reasing likelihood that he will end lip not retiring
at all.

Iii reality we are facecl with aii actilitiorial 'tiine i,rol,lem'. iiaiziely tlw exist.etic·e of
aii official retiretiielit age at which pe<,ple are entitled to public 01(1-age petisions. This
also liniits tlie iiictividual's search 21(·tivities. C'ozild oile considez tliis as tlie final  late
of searcli then. itiiplving a finite tim(' horizoii eitiling at the coutitry's offic·ial retirement
age?  We argue tliat this  is  tiot  corre(·t.  for  several  reasoris.   First.  altliougli st'arcli  111iglit

fornially erid at tile official retiremeiit age. the utility streanis of all reinaillitig years after
retireizieitt zintil death slic,111(1 be itic·llicled in the decisic,11-making process of the Optilrial
retiretiic'rit age. This tiiii<' si)an (·alitiot 1)e ikegle<'te(1. Eai ly retireirieiit cie<·isions affee·t
inc·onie flows after tlie offic·ial retireizirtit age as well (f(,r mcire (1('tails on this see Chapter

·1). Se<·C)11(1, how wluld a 111()(le'l iil wllich tllf' titlle Al)MUL ('11(ls at tlle OfiiC·itil retirelii('lit
age deal with re-c,litrv ilito the labotir inarket after retireiiient? Or with c·„litilitlecl work
after the (,fficial retiremetit age? Iii a great 11111111)er of (·01111tries. retireirient at the official

retirement age is tiot maticlatory. Iii the Netlierlaticts. for ex:11111,le. the ptililic olci-age
perisicm is not means-testecl and retirement frc,111 enipli,yiIient is tiot recitiired. Tlic,iigli
liinitecl iii miinl,(,1. sonie iticlivichials c·(,litimw to work or re-enter employiiietit aft(·r tlie
c,fficial retireineiit age. Tfith a dc•(·litiitig lal,(,rir sul)Illy atid aii ageing I)(11)iilation, tliis
inight ez'en be(· ,ilip 111010 (·(1111111011 iii tlie near ttit,ire.  Thircl an<1 1,('rliaps Ill()St import:lilt .
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assuniiiig that tlie tiine horizon of the iticliriclual (·loses at the official retireiiwiit age \\7,1 ild
illiplv a cle<·reasilig reservation utility froill any tinte t witil the official retirenient age. as
explained above.  This is 11(,t ver\· likely though.  Why would aii iiidividual lower his
reservatic,it  litilitr.  kii(,witig lie is retiring :it  the offic·ial retireinent  ag(, anyway?  Tiine  is
llc,t rillitiilig out as ill tlip (·ase <,f cleatli. ho tliere is no ileed to rpcllice tlle reserr·atic,n

litilit r.
Ife argile that these tinie constraints fc,llowing froin the country's official retirenient

age are iiic·c,i'poi'atect izitc, tlie inciclel tliroligli the <,fferect litilit,' frc,in retireirient . H'lien
wt' clisc·lissed tlip ititerteiiil,c,ral 1,11(lget c·c,ilstraitit before. we explaiiied tliat there is a
kiiik iii tlic biidget constraint at tlie offic·ial retireiiient age. This iinl)lies tliat tlie c,fferect
titilitT' ft'0111 retirc.iii('iit is expecte(1 t(, 1,0 higli. i11(111(·iiig retii'etrieiit. Li'e further expec·t it
tc, be higlici th:iii tlie iticli\·idual'+ reservatic)11 litilitz·. therel,\  indiicing retiretiient at the
c,flicial retiremeiit age. Iii this way the model also allows for coiitiinied enil,loyment ((,r
r<·-entry int o e!,iI,lorineiit ) after tlie offic·ial retireii ieiit age fc,i· people who still h a\·e liiglier
i'c'sen'atic,1 i i itilities for retiremetit (,r fc)r (·(n iii tries w liere gc,iici· ,sit r c,f cild- age pensic,its at
the offic·ial retireitietit is relatively lc,w.

Se<trch ilitensitu
Biirclett ( 1979) ali·c·acly argued tliat indivicltials are c·apable (,f increasiiig th(' 1,robabilitr (,f
ic·(·eivirig c,ffers 1,1· sacrific·iiigleisilic time aikcl hic·reasing scaic·h iiit('iisitT . Thpiefore. tlie
arrival tate of offers (lepeticls on tillic' in general (cm age) as well as (111 the aniount of tinie
aii indiviclital KI)eticls searc·hing fc)r possibilities. This implies the fc,llowing: during eac·h
1,('ric,d. tlip work('r clecicles liow 11111Cll titzie to speii<1 on se:zi'(·h $11(·11 that tlle margilial
titilitr of leisure equals the niargiiial expec·ted utilitr of s ·arc·h titiip. ancl the expec·ted
1,avoff of tic·ceptitig an offer with a iitility liiaximisitig returii iii pei ic,cl t is ecliial to the
inaximillii expec·teel payoff of reliiailiing iii the clirrt'ilt state, fi,r at least one 111ore period.
Tlie i11(liricliial ili the basic· model is assunied to 1)(· risk-neutral. iinplying lie has a litiear
titility ftitic·tion. Earlier it was alreacly showii that a risk-a,·c,rse individiial lias a £(,11(·ave
utility futic·tion. A risk-averse permn is likelr to (le·c·ide at ati early stage tc) ac·cept the
I)(*isibiliti t(, retire. hecaiise of mic·ertaint.\' with 1·51)ect t,) the expec·ted present value
of flitlir('  Offers.   Tlils  illil)lies  th:it. C·etells paribits.  lie  has  a  shorter  duratic,11  of searc·h

1 i.('. slicirtc,r eniplo,·nient ciliration aiicl earlie,r retireiitent age) c·oiliI):irrcl to a risk-netiti·al
i,erson (Lippinait & JITCall. 1976)

 lilltiplf destinaticin staff'.
Like tlie original joi, sparc·li illodel fc,r the illic·iliploye(1. tlle 1)asic· sparc'11 111odel is a two-state
moclel with the fc,(·1is on a transitic,11 froni ('mI)lorizient to 11011-empli,vitient. regardless of
tlie benefits rec·eirecl.  Retii·enieiit is 1110.st geiierallz· clefnecl as not 1)artic·iI)atilig ill the
labour inai·ket.  Iii 1)ractic·e. as tiipiitionecl bc,fore. sc,c·ial sec·urity arratigeinents such as
disabilitr or unetiiployinetit schenies are usecl as a transitic,lial pliase in between ftill-
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tillie e,111,10,·11ient and fulltime retireineilt. Tlier illight ac·t as sillistitliti' 1)atliwmg to
Al,ecially (lesigii(,cl earl,- retireizietit ,*·lieiites {1<ohli et al., 1991 ). It is rec·(,gtiisecl. liowe\·er.
tliat tlle senior workei s (legree of freeck,iii iii dec·iclilig wliet ht·r 1,1· 11(,t t 0 111ake a part icular
tratisitioii (liffers 1111,staiitiall. · bc,twi.771 tlip altfiiirith·(,s.  Al art frotii 1,11(lget c·(,iistraiiits iii
all<·ases. for tlie traiisitioii toiiiacth·it ,·. I·ii·tikillj· 11(, c,tlic,r reAti·ic·tic,ils are I,reseiit. aii<l f'(,1

tlie tratisitic,ii to early retireiiwiit tlie wc,rker is c,lily liinited 1»· age restric·tiotis or liiitiimuni
years (,f s('r, ic·e. Ir'ith respec·t tc, these tr,·0 alteriiati (s tlic. wcirker lias a great deal of
free c·lioic·e. For transitions into ziiietiiplciriii,·iit in clisal,ilit\'. lic,wpiri·. sc,\·pral fac·tc,rs limit
tile extelit to whiC·li these are the restilt (,f tli(· m,rkers frec· c·lic,ic·e.  Utieixiplovitietit is

ill 111811>' cases an invollintary exit with a cloinin:int  role plav(,(1 1)y the employer, yet  it
is recognised tliat nioderate iliiemplin·inetit c·oncliti<,ns lead to uneinployment beiiig tlie
restilt  of an  implicit  agreeinent  between  the worki,r  ail(1  tlie  (,inplc,ver C Lazear  ( 1979),  for
111ore details see next chapter). Disability is mostly all itivoliuitary exit driveii by the

workers clecliiiing health status.
Not all inctividuals face the same set of retirpiikeiit patliwavs. that is, the offers' arrival

rates are different for different iiiclivicluals. Arrival rates Aj, llc,t oiily differ with age, but
also vary between the early retireirient  pathways,  ilic,stly  I,ec: iise  of clifferent  entitlement
conditions. As will be explained iii Chal,ter 4 iii greatei· detail. cittitlenietit criteria for
most earl>' retirenient scheilies are based 011 niini11111111 wars of c·c,iitril,titic,11 to tlie pelisioll

,scheme ancl/or minimum age. For older workers with discolitintious workiiig careers, (e.g
woitien  or  tliose with  an  uneiziploynient  histoi·y)  or  for  workers below  a certain  age.  these

rhemes might not be open. implvitig a zero arrival rati'. Soine joi) c·harac·teristies such
as branc·h of industry and tT·pe of job iiiaT· infilieiic·e tlip arrival rate.  For exaniple. iii
s<)11ie countries special early retiremeiit sclieiiies exist  for workers in heavy.  clangerous or

tuihealtlir work or for civil servants (e.g Greece). Natiirally. the main eligibility condition
for the disability pathway is the worker's health statils. Shown 1).\  inealls of inedical clieck

tips. Sitice health is known to decline with age. the likelilic)0(1 tliat a clisal,ilit>' offer will
be iiiacle to the senior workers increases with age. The iiidiviclual ,  work or contribution
liistory miglit be important. at least fc,r determiniii: tlip diiratioti of disability beiiehts.
i.e. the extetit to which disability serves as a sul,stitiite f(,1 early retirement schemes.
Eitiploynieiit status matters too. For exalii])le. tlie s(,lf-piriplor-pcl tiiight liarp a zero arriE'al
ratp  of disability offers  conipared  to eniplor·ees.   Yet.  iii  iiiati\·  E,ir(,i,eaii  c·ciziiitrieK  the
self-eiiiploye<1 are either voluntarilr insitred within tlie tiati01181 sclieirie or liave special
clisal,ilitz' sclieizies. In the case of uiwilipli,wmeilt it is ofteii iipc·c'ssary t° pt.ove that one
has been fired 11\· the eniplover (either iiivolitiitarilv (,r as pal·t of aii 11111)licit contract
1,etweeii the employer and the worker). This implies tliat tlic· e114,1(,vi,r lias a ratlier large

sav in the retirenient decision. Iii Konie c·oiititries (t'.g. Belgititii. Luxe,111*,iirg). special

earli retirenieiit sc·heuies exist to lav off rechiliclatit (,1(1(.r w<)rkers. 11(,i·ec,ver. a (·(,iintrv's
ec·011(,Illic  situation  also  plays  an  illiportant  roli·.   Dilrilig  a  r,·c·('.ssic,11,  tile  probability  of
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1,eiiig laicl ciff is liiglier for all workers.  ·et for c,lder workers this prol,al,ilitr 111iglit be
1)artie·iilarlv higli (Sa111(,1·oclcn·. 1999)

Iii tlip tiext (·hapter. we forinally derive lib-potlieses (,11 tlie relatic,11 1)etweeii individual
charac·teristic·s micl the set c,f retirenient pathways.  Fc,r llc,W it is itiiportatit to rec·ognise
tlitit t he tri-(Fstate nic,del of retireinent and work is tiot ade(luate to explaiti early retire-
111('lit i,atterils. \\'e lieecl to develop a multi-state 1110(lel as adopted l,y Laii(·aster (1990)
aiicl 1,J  MuH<'Is  ( 1993).  whic·li is doiie iii the 11ext sec·ticin.

2.4   A search-theoretical model of retirement

2.4.1 Assumptions
Tlie startitig  1)(,itit  of (,111  analysi.s  is an older worker  age(1  5(}  alicl  ,ver iii  riiiployinent.  It
is rc·c· ,glii,9·cl that in otlier studies on retirement. the age of 55 or eve11 58 is taken as a
1(,wei· ag(·-li111it f(,r tlie 4,1(ler workers' group (Gustiziati & Steittitirier, 1984. Riist. 1990:
B(,1'(·c)7,(· &  Sterii. 1991: Antolin & Scarpetta. 1998). H<)w<·rei. tlic·re is alliple evidence
tliat wi,ikeis start platillilig their retirenietit froni the age of 5(1 a11(1 Figure 1.1 (in the
1)revic,its (·lial)ter) alreaclv sliowed a decline iii eniplornient rates as froiii this age iii sc,nie
(·(,illitric's. Prelililillarr clecisioll-Inaking for early retirenieiit might start at aii even earlier
ag('. suc·li as t 11(' clecisioli to participate in private pelisicm sc·heliles. or evell tile cle(·ision to
work iii a sec·tor 01· fii·111 tliat allows early ret ireinent (i.r. selec·tic,11 iiito earb· retirement
j(,1,6}.   \\' ·.  11(m·r\·,·r.  assimie  that  the  individual  eiigages  in  a  real searkh process  for  tlie
(31)tiilial tillii!ig aii<1 1(,litill: of retireinent froin tlie age A,f 5(}. IT p fiii·thei· assuitie clis(·rete
tiiiic· p('ric,cls { ecitial to tlie ages of the indiviclital) ratigitig fr<,111 1 - 0 ((,1· age is 5()) to
T (tillie (,f ck'atli).  It is assimiecl tliat people adopt a finite tillic· lk,riz(,11. that is. that
a raticizial iiicliviclittil is (,xpc,(·teel to foriii expectatiotis aliotit liis expected tiine of death.
Ti (· liavc· alic·acl\' .sli,mii that adopting a finite time lic,iizc,11 i·atliei· tlmii asslitijiiig tliat
iii(liricltials liip ft,ic'v 'r will not fo1111 a pri)1)leiii iii (,111 Izic,cli·l. \\I' fititlier aigize tliat tlt(·
searc·11 fc,i tlie ol)tillial retirenielit opportuility is a seqlielitial pror ,Ms witlic,lit recall: at the
agp of 5(}. wc)rkf'rs start th('ir search process atici ea(·11 year they review a retirement offer
(c,1 1111iltil,le offer's (·c,tiiilig froizi different patlma>'s) 11iktil they fiiicl tkieir '!iiati·h'  This

iii at<·11 i.s tlic· first offei· timt exceecls the nii mizii 1111 ac·(·e I,tai,le i itilit\· frc,iii retire iiieiit t hat
tlie inclivicliial lias cleciclecl zip(,11 before he starts his Hearc·111,1' ,cess (i.e. c,I,tiixial stopping

cli,c·isic,11 r,ilc· with reservatioti wage propertr). 01ice an 06·r is rejec·teel. it c'aimot be
i'('(·alle(l.  hitiliti\·(·1.I tlii.  itiiplies the followirig: a i'ptireizierit offer at tl (· age (,f 55 that
is rejec·teel c·arinot lie i· ,called at a later age. let s say 56.  B,· c·(,ntimii,(1 eitil)loytiietit in
lietwiril tliesf, two ages. the iii<·ome flow assoc·iate(1 with retirellit·lit lias (·lianged. the offer
is g(,lie' Filid 0111., a 11('r\' offer at the age of 56 caii be rez·iewed.

I\-ith ic·Kai·cl ti, tlie retirement offers. we alreach· explainecl th;it the incli\-ictual niight
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1ise differeiit retiremetit patliwm-s. iic,twitlistazidiiig sotiie cliffei etices iii clic,icp freevic,iii."
Tlic· set of retireinent pathways J is definecl as fc,llows:

R Retirt 'trielit Not iii ellil)10>·lilelit anci receiving p(,lision 1)('llefits
S   Social secilrity N(,t iii (.11 iployllic.nt alicl receivijig disal)ility i,enetits
1-T  Uitelili)loyliwilt   Not iii employlitelit alici receiving tinemployllielit l)eliefit.s
I Iiia(·tivitr N'(,t iii einployinent. ailci not rec·eiviiig ain' of the kihove beitefits

I\'liether tlie arrir·al ratp of a givvii patlm·ay is Mize (,r zero clepeiicls 011 whetlic·i tlie
bidividual  tiieets  the  eiititleitieilit  c·imclitioILs  of tlie  spec·ific  retireweiit  pathway  ( i.e    this
is exogenously cleterniined ancl liot  clependiitg 011 liis search effort ).

1      if the worker is entitlecl to f·arly withdrawal patliway j
(2.15)

Ail   -       0               otherwise

We  assiiiiie  that   the  wc,rker   receives  at   the  most oiie offer of eacli retireiziezit   pat liway

a year, that is, at the most one retiremeiit. offer or 0110 disal ilitI' offei , anct so 011. Ac-
cordingly. at eac·h age 1 the iriclivicliial receives niaximally four different retirement offers:
an  early  retireillent  offer   (K, ) .a disability offer (Ya),  an 111ieinployinent offer  (111 )  or
aii  inactivity  offer   (¥,t)·   Lf'e  argue  that  the  probal,ility  that  110 single  retireinent  offer  is
made to the individual is equal to zero sitic·e the worker always has the possibility to quit

working without applyiiig for any benefits and move into inactivity A,t > 0.
We assume that  each retireinent pathway is characterised  by  an  expectecl  fiiture  litilitr

How. This expected utility flow is cletermined by both the iiicoIne (or consuinptioll) atiCI
leistire associated  with  the retirenient offer,   as  explained  earlier.     In  Section  2.2.1   on
uncertaitity we explained that the indivichial is not able to predict his ftiturc· litilitr with
full certaitity due to the existence of variotis kinds of risks (e.g. demographic·. e(·onoinic·.
political. institutional and individual risks). As well as he (·an. tlie inclividual fornis
expectatioiis al)01it his future utility and tlierefore we asslime tliat he maxiiriises expectecl
utility. With regard to his future utility. the expecteel ftiture iii(·oizie streatii. this inight
consist of a nizinber of c·c,inpoitents.  Fc,r exainple. consider an individual becoining disablecl
at the age of 58 aiid receiving disability beiiefits frolli this age.  Iii most c·ountries. disal,ility
or unenipliwnieiit beliefits are converted itito old-age pension benefits at tlie cotintry's
offic·ial retirenietit age. In aclclitioii. 0(·czipational old-age supi,lementary peiisions might
also be r('c·eivecl froin this age.  ancl  citiring the  whole  peric,(1  of retireinent.  tlic,  individual
might   have  private  pension  inconie.    In  s,1111.   the  ex!)ec·tect  I,resent   value  of  his  ftitiire
itic·onie streani frc,in clisability in this exaitiple is c·alculated as follows. witli tlie coutitrv's
offic·ial retireme,it age set at 65 ancl Y being the expecteel inc·oiiie stream.

1    (65        7         T        T      j

d. 9   -    1   +  358    (   58                      9                         65                      w                J

1.       - L E , ·,11, + S  .p"P + E 3."P + E 1.V'.P ;

"Tlie clifferenci· iii choic·e freeckini is ft,rnialisecl he,re tlircnigh tlir arrival rates. These 1('Hect 1111' extent

tc, whicli certain (,ffers are ,)1'en ffir the iticlividiial.
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with   .d" referring tc, clisal,ilitr lietiefits mid (,tlic,i· ilotatioil as clescribecl earlic·r. Tlierefore.
the & pe(·te< 1 i,reseiit valm, of tlic· future iziconie strean i from clisabilit r her'e c·ondeiises int c)

T        -       T

4,$. = -1--i1.3Ii     3. 1 +   1.V"p + S 1.,1, + S  -i"p  (2.16)
#           65          58       J

The retii·cineiit ciffers are incic,pendezit clrawiiigs fic,111 a kii„wn pic,I,abilit\ distril)titic,11
c,f pc,tential  (,ffers  F(65,)  and  tlir  arrival  rate  is gc,verned  l,y  a  Pc,issoii  I,rocess.   It  is
assi1111 'd tliat tlie retiretitetit off('rs ar(, iti lep('iident mei tiilie and l,etween eac·li other.
We ftirther assunic, t hat t 11(· indiriclual cle(·ides t 0 acc·ept or (lf,(·line retireziipitt offers wheti
ther airive. Oiice Mi offer is acc·c,l,teel. it leacl.s ti) pei·iiiaiieiit retire,itieiit itt tlie expectecl
inc·olil(' strealil asscic·iatecl with tlic' cllos('11 retirellient pathwar. This 111iglit see111 a stroiig

assillill)tioii. iii Clial)ter -1. lior\7·,·er. w(, show tliat Ii'(,lfare state itistitutic,ns disc·ourag('
re-eittrv itito emplc,yment after early retiremeitt.  Aclclitionally. age (liscrintination iii joI)
W ri tig inalic ·s it ext reiziely cliffictilt for 01(ler 1111(•111ploye,1 workwi·s to hii(l eitiI)1(,vineiit again .

Tlierefc,re. we asstiitie tliat the ('arly retireitietit pathways tic·t as al,sorl,iiig state's ancl
,•1111}iric·al er ick,nce given iii tlie sec·(,tid part of this disspi tatioii shows tliat tlkis asstitilption
seeizis valict. 4

Fiiiallv. w<, assiitiie tliat retil·(ilielit searc·11 elitails searc·11 (·o.sts ,·t that might c·liange
c,v('1  tiiiie. 21(·c·(,1'(li11* tc, tlw iii(li\·icltial'K .s(,arc·li iziteiisit\· Ci.p   tlie (·(,sts of searcli iiic·reas,1

as tlip search ilitelisitr inc·1·c,ases) c}r tli(' 11111111)('1' of retiremeitt possil,ilities tc, im(,stigati'

(i.e.  tlle c<,sts of search itic·rease with t,lie 11111111,er (,f 1'('til'eillelit i)<)t.' il)ilities).  ()11 tliC·
(,ne 11;111(1. ill tlie (·ase of liiall(lat(,1'v ret iic'itietit at tli(, (,ffic·ial retireiiiezit age. Ir·r pxpec·t
1)oth hear(·11 illtell,lity all(1 K ,arcll (·C)sts tc , Cle(·1·('il.se or·el' tiltli' 1)ecallse t]le KI)lker kilow,s

lie is retiritig ain-way withiii a slicirt period (,f tillie. (.)11 tlif· c,ther haiid. tlic' miiiilier c,f
retir('llielit <)ffers is C'xpe(·t('(1 t _  ill(·reas(' C )r·er tillie, iric·reasitig searc·11 c·osts (·t. Silic·(' 11101'('

(,ffers haw t„ 1}e iii\*·stigatc,(1.

2.4.2 Search strategy and solution

HaviiiA Ket cilit tlie iii()df'lkiisslii)ilitions. we cati (lesc·ril,e the w ,rk7'1's .sear(·11 strategr for
tlie (11)tiinal  retireiiit'lit  agc· atid  r,·tireixic'tit  pathwav.   C'oitsiclt'r ati (,1(1(,r wcirker  1'('c·('ivilig
tlie iiet single-peric,(1 titilit\· u, i - c·, frc,111 c'iiiplc,viiietit 1,t tiinc· 1. Gi\"(,11 thib litiliti·. clm·ilig
each l)('lic,(llic· (lec·icles betweeli (·c,iltililic· l work (,r r,·til·elilelit.  hi (1(,itig sc). lie niaxililises
liis (,XI,ec·tecl lifetitite iitilitz· sul)ic·(·t t,) a lifetiziie bticlget c·(,tistraitit as in the lif('-c·\-(·1,·
111(}Clf,1

' N<,twith,btati(lilig ,lifiC,reticm lietru'('11 (·1.JillitriC':M.  ,)11 ;1 -('rage ill)(,lit  96 per<·f'lit  (ji' 111(, t,arlv rt,tir<,C·>
remaill i,lit of 111(· lal,„iti mark#·t iti Em'(4,(,all (·(ililitric'.. hi tlle (·,1..(' (,f i·c'-(i ltl·1· aft*,r Illi' illitial rc•tin,Ill('lit
il(·(·i:i  Iii lieitig allowril. lic}wevt·r. :1 XI:irki),·-cliaiit verhic,Ii Lif tlic· Ii·arcli 111<1(lel lias to iii' 11,(41. Tlii, 1110(1('1
tlien al k iws for a revisii,11 of an ;ic·repti'(1 ciffi'r a 111 1 iii akr t he ii idivic 11181 d('(·icle to iii in·(' l);1(·k t o e 111 1)1(,VIllellt .
aiid 11*,11(·e renf,werl th<, si'arch fc,r retit·t'itient.
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iIax t't = E/=o T 23,£'(C'" L,) (2.17)

N.t. (-' = EPV'+ 37 + }.1".1, (2.181

EP'I.'. = El-R T:h:i;" dt + ZIE;; T:h:(35': + )r'p + 37'p + .'iprp)(/f     (2.19)

wlierf, 4 is tlie subjective rate of time preferenc·e, }61"' is the individital's initial 0(·cul>a-
tic,iial petisic)11 wealth. 37'1' is tht· itictivicliial's iikitial private peiision wealth. 37' is tlie
incliviclual's expec·te l soc·ial sec·iiriti- incoitit· (e.g. clisabiliti·, uiieinI)loyizierit beziefits). 17"'t'
is the' indivicilial's (:Xl,ectecl piiblic· (,1(1-age pensioxi incoine.   ;°p is tlie iticlivicliial's expectc'cl

occiiI)atiolial peiisioii incoitie. 174' is the iticlividual's expec·ted private petision iric·oine. R
is tlie individual's  retirenietit  age and T is expecterl tiiniiig of death  (i.e.  calculated  using

iliortgage tal,les)
The utility iiidex for 1,eitig ent 1,1(,yed at tilne t and nic,ving optimallv hetweeti states in

the future (as a cotisequenc·e of aii optinial searcli strategy) (·aii tlien be writteii as follows

(Devine & Kiefer. 1991).

1                1 -At         A,/7
O(t)5,·f     -      l &(11.,  -  c'f)  +  - -7-3-(.,t  »  .i-73-·iiiax  (t-,1· Lit)  +

1                       At= -Aurt-('t)+.maX C I Jet.  I ''i, ) (2.20 )
1 + 8, 1 + 4

wliere At = E.1 11 (i.e.  the suin of the above defined destitiation-specific arrival rates) atici

otlier 110tatio11 as before. Tlie first terin 011 the right-haiid side rei)resents the (lisc·ozintivl
present vahie of tlie single-1,eriod ixtility (tiet of search costs) at tiziie t iii tlie presezit job.
tlie origin state.  M'hen  the  indiviclual dec·icles  to Illove ollt  of einplovment,  he  is asswiied
to do so froin the liext time int.erval t t l.  This implies that the ciirrent period Utility fr0111

eniployment accnies to the individual ain·way. The sea)11(l teriIi 011 the right-liatid side is
the probability of not receiving any retireilient offer (1 - A,) at titile t times the cliscounte(1

present value of optinial suarch iii the futtire wliile being employed aii<1 receiritig utility
Iii.  This term is otily positive in the case where iloile of the various exit offers is receivecl:

At = Ej Ait = 0.  We assuined tliat tlie possibility of this happening is zero. since tlie
inclividual always has tlie opportiiziitv to quit working aticl inove into iiiactivity, A,t = 1.
Tlie fact that the expectecl utilitr flew froiii this exit state ( might be tc,0 low tc) fitiallv
make the tiansitioii is aiic,tlier sti,rz· aIicl is captiirecl br· the optiinal dec·ision strategy.

Tlie tliircl teriri 011 the riglit-lmii(1 sicle is th<' I,robal,ility of tec·eivitig exit offers At at
time t. tinies the (lisc·omitivi pies ,tit valite of tlie ftittire litilitv Strearil ass(,c·iate(1 With tlip
chibsen state' followitig the ciptinial sear(·11 strategr. Tlie fizial teriti 0(t) acc·ozitits for tlic'
retilrils to search in tile event of lilore tliall olir offer of a gir-fil retireilielit pat liway at
tiliw t  Ce.g.  tz,0 (listil)ility offer.s at the stilile tilite). whic·11 c·ali 1„, negle<·teel 1,(·(·alise it  is
asslkillecl tllat onl.1- c,ne off,.,r of a givell tlpe ai'rir' ,s witliin a titiie inteiI-al C i.r.  c)111v (,110
clistibilitI offer). rcite. 11(,wever. that it i, possil,le tliat the m<li ·idiial rec·eizes niziltiplp
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i'c'tireiiieilt offers at the satiie tinic. \ et for cliff<,eill cl('stiii;,tic,iis. Fc,r exariiplp. it illig]111,9
1)(,ssil,le tliat tli(• iticliviclital is eligil,le fc,r 1,(,th retireinent ancl social securitr at a certain
age. itiil)1\·itig that Art = 1 ancl A., - 1. The i11(lividual has to decide zip,117 acc·eptizig

c,iie or 11(,ne of tlic· two ofi,rs.  H„w to ck·al with this is (·al,turecl 1, · the (,I,tiinal searc·li
st rategr

Tlic· (}ptiizial stra.tegr is (·liarac·terised l)\ tlie reservation wage property: the mdiviclual
will otil\· ac·cept the offer if the expectect present value of litility from the offered state is
at least as great as sotii<' 111ini11111111 a<·(·ei)tal)le valiie. the reservatioii utility. Becatise of
tlie exist ·11(·e (,f 1111iltipli· clestiiiatic,1is. tlic· iiidividlial dec·icl(·s lipoil multiple clestinatic)11-
specific· icsen: ti„11 utilities. For exainple. sa\· that the disabilit\· aticl retireizieiit patliway
rield exac·th· the sanie future utilit> flow. as if they were ('cliiivaleiit pathways. The in-
cli\'idiial tiiight liare clifferi·nt res ·rvatic)11 titilities I,asecl c,11 acklitic,iial preferi,11(·es.  Oiie
might exi,ec·t tliat tlie reservatic,11 1itility for social sec·urity pathways is higher becatisc' c,f

tlic· stigiiiatic· efff·(·ts of l,t,iiig on s ic·ial securiti· in some countries.  The destiiiatioii-spec·ific·
r(·servatic,11 iitiliti('s equate iiiargiiial (·osts (,f (·ontiitize(1 optitiial sear(·11 witli 111:u·ginal ben-

c'fits of (·c,iltinzic'(1 (,1}tiiiial sparc·h. (,1 foll<)\T iiig L:111(·aster (1990)

7.* A,t  f '»

L Jt = 11'.1 + T,  JI..(trit -
l';tjdF.ftl.Jt)  2.21)

Tlie ck·st iiiatic.,11-Ki,ecific· r(·servatic,Ii utilitic·% are a ftizictic)11 of ctirrent utility from f911-
ployineiit (iiet of search (·osts). tlie cjfferecl titility HI,w. the stil,jective rate (,f time prefer-
(·11(·e. aticl the destiiiatioli-specific· arrival rate. TliiA. bower·er. is onli- part of the optimal
strategy. Be<·atisc, the iticli\·idiial (·aii c·lic)(,s · liet\\·fY,ii miiltiple destitiatioits. for liiaking
a tralisitic)11 ilito state j tilis Stati' 1Ilust IM· preferred over the alternatives (Der·ine k
1<iefer.  1991 ).   Fc,r  exaniple.  wlieli  1,oth  a  retireiiwiit  offer  ,  ancl  a  social  seriiritr  ciffer
s are l'(·c·ei\·ecl at tillie t. t 11(' inclir·iclital (·c,iziparim tlic· litiliti· fic,ws froiii 1)(,th exit states
1 1 ' ,  ** 1 -4). gi,7,11 that  th<·se ex ·cwl  tlieir reserwitic,11  utilities ((.',1  2  l "A. l..,  2  £'i ).  His
t,i,tilli:11 strateg\· is theii (1(,fille(1 w; f,)11(Ms

acc·ept offer.1   if   (3,2 t..;, A I.J, 2 I -,t with.1 0 :
cleclitti' c.,ffer atici cotititizie searcli if     ot lierwise

hi otlier wi,rds. tlic· the,Jic·tic·al pi·c,1,ability tliat ail izicli\·idiial will ac·(·ept exit offei .i at
t illie t ih

41 - P(t'.11 2 (,; A t' 1 2 t.1,1.V.+ 96.j) 12.22)

Relatilig tltis bac·k tc) Eclitation 2.21. whic·h showect the utilitv 111(lex from elliploylitelit

H·liell f<)11(,wilig thi' Clptimal strateg\·, we (·all \\'rit('

1                          A

4, -  -(it,t-(·,)+1.lilax((It.(.5,1(Ii)1 + t 1 + 4

1                        At
=         -ith- (,1 "   -   C,  )   +    14-3; r

1, (2.23)
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The ilicli\'iclual's optimal traiisitic,11 beliaviotir I·an tw Kiiitiitiarised as foll(,ws. At t tlic·
iliclizidlial is ill (·1111)1(,riiipiit riY·eivitig the sizigle-period utility froin eziiploynient  ( u,, - c·, )

aiicl the iticlivicliial rec·(·i,·es ,·xit offers A, = Ef AJ, > (1.  The indiriclital dec·icles wli(·thi,i·
tc, ac·(·ept (,1' dec·litle tlie exit c,frers. There are two possil,le outcomes:

1.  Thc·  iikcli,icliial  a ·c·('pts  offer .1  anci  1'(7'('i\'eS  litiliti  flow  I 3, =
ETl l.JI till (1(wth.

Tlie probal,ility tliat this happetis is equal to ,rit = P(UJ, 2 t/9 A UJ' 2 Ust. V.9 0 j)

2. The iiidiviclual cleclines all off('rs and remains eniployect. receivitig iitility L;,t and
dec·icling optimally agaiti at 1 + 1. The l)rolial,ility tliat this outi·ome occ·,irs is eclual
to 1 -

 'J    ·IT 11, with trj, clefinecl above.

2.5 Concluding remarks

As we have shown in tliis diapter. the retireinent decision is most freqizently studie(1
within the neo-classical life-crcle frainework.  In this 1110del tlie retiremetit decision is
treated as an interteinporal la.hour supply clecisioii in which tlie individiial lias to decide
011 the optimal years of work (i.e.  lifetime consiimption) and on the optimal years of
retirement   (i.e. lifetiine leistire), or better.  on  the  optimal  retireinent  age.     Iii  doing
so,  lie  inaximises  lifetime  utility  restricted  by  his  lifetime  budget  cotistraint.   This  nec)-
classical approach to retirement behaviour was developed duriiig the 197Os, aiid the most
frecluent application was to show how changes in the old-age pension srstein, or iii th ,
geizeral scicial sec·zirity syste111, affected tlie inclividiial's retirenient age. Iii the clecades
to follow, tlie inc,clels really matured. wheri tincertainty and dyiiamics were acide(i to the
moclel. Uticertainty and dyiiamics are extreniely iinportant wheii studying retirement
1,eliaviour.  liaii\· aspe(·ts of the retiremetit decision, stich 80 post-retirement iticonie.
futtire health, aiicl houbehold statii< are mwertain. In aclclition. recetit empirical stiidies
revealed  tliat  a  variety  of patliways are being usect  to fac·ilitate early retireinent.   Not  0111,

hm'(' OC<'111 atioiial an 1 private early retirement scheines grown in number ancl coverage.

sc,cial sec#zirity arrangetiients such as (lisability atid zineniployment have proven to be likely
stilistitutes for early retirement schetiies. These various pathways an individual can take
iiitc, retireitient  are  reflec·ted througli  this btidget  c·onstiaint,  1»·  tlie differezit  ilic'Onie  HOW,
after tlie retireitient age. Although some autliors have incorporated the 11111ltitude of
retirenieiit routfis into the life-cycle 111(,Clels. we argiie that aii alternative way of aimlysilig
early retirement in this setting. is by using search theory.

Like the life-cvcle iziodels, sear(·11 tlieory is based cm the conceptual framework of
ziecH·lassic·al ec·(,iic,iziic· tlieor.i·, aiid age-depeiideiice of the retireineiit clecision is the ziialii
iiigreclietit of tlie nioclel. Tlie seari·li model Was (,riginally designed for the aimlysis cif
the job s,·arch behaviotir of the unemploved. Each period. the unemplovecl inclividual
receives jol, offers atic! at the (·ore of the searc·h illoclel is the individual.s optitiial strategy
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in choosing whether to accept or decline these offers. The individual will only accept an
offer if it is at least as high as a minimum acceptable utility level. known as the reservatioii
utility. \\e argue that the same reasoning can be applied to retirement behaviour. Rather
thaii deciding beforehaiid at wliat age he wants to retire, we argue that the individual
is constantly faced with retirement offers he has to evaluate. By using the search model
we recognise the fact that the older workers might receive spontaneous, whether or not
voluntary, retirement offers. At some ages, he miglit receive more offers than at other
ages. which is reflected in the arrival rate of the retirement offers.  In addition, specific
attention is paid to tlie different earl\' retirenient pathways at different ages. wliich is niore
implicitly available in the life-cycle models (accounted for in the intertemporal budget
coiistraint). The various pathwar·s resiilt iii niultiple arrival rates. which are determiried
by the entitlenient conditions of the retirement pathways. It is shown that in this case.
tlie individual's optimal strategr is characterised by two properties: the offer's expected
utility flew has to be at least as great as the individual's reservation utility and the offer
has to be preferred over its alternatives. The individual has to compare the iltilitv flow
from tlie various retirement offers to make his decision.

The theoretical retirement search model we have developed is characterised by a high
degree of flexibility. First, the model allows us to analvse the effect of a great deal of
background characteristics of the individual.  We can see how the retirement offers' arrival
rates. tlie expected utility flow from the offers, the destination-specihe reservation utilities,
as well as the current utility from employment are different for individuals with different
characteristics. In addition, and most importantlf for the research iii this dissertation. we
can aiialrse retiremeiit patterns iii a coinparative perspective. Because the entitlement
conditions of the various schemes as well as the expected utility flows from the various
retireizient offers explicitly enter· the model. the search niodel is appropriate to anal>'se
retirement behaviour in countries with different liistitutioiial settiiigs. Iii this respect
it caii be seen to K hat extent such instittitional differences affect the individual:s early
retirement decision. We argue that the search model is a valid alternative to the life
cycle triodel of retirement and with this novel approach we hope to coiitribute to both the
retirement literature and the search literature. We show tliat the search theor·> c·aii be
widely applied in the doniain of labour ec·otioniics.

Iii the next chapter. we will use the search model to derive the predicted effects of
botli the individuals background characteristics and the institiltional framework iii which
tlie early retirement decision is nmde. Adclitionall>. we specify the empirical model.



Chapter 3

The empirical model and predictions
derived from theory

3.1 Introduction
Iii this cliapter we build on the theoretical niodel explainecl iii the previous chapter. Before
rontimiing.  however,  we first  iieed to define wliat  we nieati by early retireizient.  There are
ser'era]  ways to defiiie early  retiretiielit.   First.  one cozilcl  rely  011  statistic·s c,11  the  rec·eipt
of pensic,11 benefits. However, the dec·ision to stop workitig does ilot inevitably ineati the
receipt 1)eiision 1)enefits. A retiree might rec·eive other public non-pension benefits. but
lie might also live on private wealth. Second. c,ne coulcl rely oii the self-reI,c,rted statiis.
However.  espec·ially with  part-tinie retirees. i.e. older workers  who reduced tlieir lilli Ill)er
of workiiig hours as a first step into full retireinent. it seenis that stibjec·tive feeliiigs of
retirmned  can  be  very different (Takala. 1999). Sonic part-tillie retirees reported  they
were still emplo>·ed. but ot hers reported being retired. A third aspect of retiremerit is
relate(1 to this. atid con(·ertis tlie 11111111)er of working lic,iirs.  Does retirenierit imply zero
workiiig 11(,111 s. or  1(,es it itiea 1 1 a suljst ai it ial recitic·t ion of w(}rking lic,iii·s of. say, 50 pet·(·ei it ?

The retiree Iniglit still be (,11 a cotitrac·t for soiiie hours. fc,r example. to dc) some advisory
work for tlie firin 01 to traiti new. routig eniplovees.

h 1 anT· case, 01 ie slioulc 1 cle h i, e clearly what i s ineant. 1,%· early retireitierit .  Fc,r t his stii cl K·.

tlie f(,11(nvitig detiititic)11 of retiremezit is tiMed. First. it itivolves retiretitent at a11 age 1,eft,re
tlie offic·ial retirf,ixietit age iti a cozintrr. \\'ith t his latter age we refer to the age at whic·h
tlie retiree is entitlecl to a fiill pziblic· peiisic)11, as is explaiiied iii C'hapter .1. Secc,iicl. we
rely 011 statistics 0111)enefit rec·eipt Micl iticlucle receipt of I,ensioii lienefits. „hether 1)111)lic
tir private. a11(1 Lither soc·ial sec·ziritv l,etiefits ilito the clefitiitioii. Iii additic,11. to ac·(·cnint
ft,r the fac·t  that sc,itie 01(ler BLY,rkers liiake a tratisition olit of eniplin·inent without  rf'(·c,ipt
of any (,f these betiefits. a separate categorr. the inacti,·e. is create<1. As fi,r the nililil)er
of lic,urs. eziiploritieiit refei·s to workiiig at 1*,ast 15 iiI,urs a week. alld 11011-employlil('llt
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c·c,nseqiwiitlv refers to wc,rking less tliaii 15 lic,lirs a week.  It is argited that a job of 1(·is
than 15 lic,zirs a week cantic,t provicle stiffic·iezit inc·ollie to live froni and additional inc·onie
s ,tirces are neeclecl. Iii C'liapter 5 we also explai11 tlie more l,ractical reason for choosing

tltis threslic,lcl (,f 15 11011rs a week.
Froii, the tlic'c,ic·tical tiic,clel it fc,1lc,ws tliat tlie piobabilit,· fc,r niaking a tran, tion iiito

either of the early retireriieiit states j (j  e  Retiremetit. Social security. Inactivity) depends
(,11 the prcil,abiliti· of arrival of sueli exit offers  CAJi)  aiid the likeliliood of accepting theiti.
|,asech,11 tile reser\·atioll litility propertr (lrj, ).  We showed tliat aii offer j with associated
titility flow ( 51  is (7,nsidered to bc, acceptable only wlien the preseiit  value of the titility
H ,w fro111 state j is as least as great as (a) tlie indivicliials reservatic,11 utility ('5, for that
sl)ec·ific state ( I ·i, 2 Up): aticl (1,) tlie expec·ted presetit valzip of the titility flow froni the
c,t lier p<)Msil,le destiliatioti states (lit 2 L.,. j 4 s). The reservation ittility level thereft,re
acts as tlie main theoretical varial,le to explain the ilidividiial's retireinent clecision. The
(1(·(·isioii tc, withdraw aticl retire is therefore primarilr· deteriniiied by the arrival ratc· of
t lic,  I-aric,tis  offei·s.  tlie siil,jec·tive  elise·oiiiit  rate  tc,  r'alzze  flitiire  gaiiis.  the  c·iirreiit  aiici
expectecl ftiture itt,ilitv gaitis obtaitied from staying iii eniplorineilt. the searc·11 costs. 1111(1
tlie presetit valize of the expectecl utility lic,ws from the varicitis retirement offers.

The ch·cision itself is ftirther affected b\' tlie backgi·ouiid (·haract('ristics of the inclh'id-
lial (,r 11(,11,(·11(,1(1 tc, whic·1  tlw iii<lir·icliial 1,eloiigs. stich as deiiiographic· iziclic·at<,rs Ce.g. age.

gencier. liealth), lituiiaii cal,ital inclicators (c.g. edlication level. work experienc·e. trainitig.
wage  level).  liouseliold  (·liaracteristics  (e.g.   inarital  statris.  presence  (,f chilciren, spotisal
c·h,1 1 act (11·istics with i·Epec·t to eniplc ,\'meiit aiid healt h ) aiid job cliarac·teristic·s Ce.g. .sec·-

tc,r of iticlitstry. tyl,r of etiiploym('tit. occizpation. mmil)er of weekly 11(,iirs mirked) Tliis
t·]lapter aitiis to ch,rive prt,(lic·tions al,otit thr effects (,f tliese fac·tors on the moclel's depell-
ck,tit varial,le aticl c·inisequf,ntly 011 the indiriclual:s traiisitic,11 pi·obabilities into retiremeiit
atic! soc·ial sectiritr. We first derive such pif·dictioiis froiii job search' theories. which
I·(,iistitiiti· the in:,ill fratiic·w„rk of (,111· empirical 1110(lel.  Siii(·(' the theoretical 111(,del is llc)t
sc,lch·  jc,1, .scare·li like. e.g. its fc,c'tls 011 in,rtitittic,iial cligeretic·es ac·rc,s,s c·oiziitries, we alsc,

iiic·liide variables which are derivecl  fr0111 Htller th€*Iries that  will be explainect later.
As well as explaining tlie deterininants of the retireinerit  clecision.  this (·hapter also

fc,(·iises (,11 explailihig tlie observi,(1 cc,iziitry cliffereiices aticl tlie role of institutional (lis-
siiiiilaritips iii that respe<·t Ce.g.  cliffereii(·es iii tIle 1('rel of flexibilitv and gpizerosit.\  of
tlip variotis retireiiietit sclieriies) which are likely to ,affect tlie inclividtral's retirement I)*'-
haviour. Ki'e will fi11(1 that ac·cozitititig for institutional cliffeirii(·ps acrc,ss c·ouiitries leacls to
cliff€•reii(·('s iii the piedic·tc,(1 effects of the otlier fac·t(,rs on c·ai·1\· retiretiietit l,eliavioiir. I\ e
will oiih· cliscuss site·11 effec·ts at tlw c·c,lintn· level. i.e. witlic,lit spec·ifying wliat partic·11!ar

tri)e of institutions exist. For example. we show liow the generositI of early retireiiwiit
sc·liemes might affe<·t the inclividiial's dec·ision to retire earlv. withorit examinitig in detail
how tlie (7,1111tries perform ill ternis of the getierosity of their scheines. This will be clealt
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Witli ill tlic· liext (·lial)tel'.

Befc)re we deri\·p all tliese preclictiolls, we first sl),·(·ify the elliI'irical 1110(1(,1. Froiii tlie
(li.sc·lission iii Chapter 2 we can c mc·litcle that the enipirical ill(,clel iii tliis stticly needs
to ac·coiint f(,r: (a) tlit· existetice of !111iltiple retirc·111etit pathwaws, (1)) sI,ec·ifi(· time- (,1
age-clepc,iicl(,iic·e of tlie retireriietit ck'c·isic,11: aticl C (·) a wicle variet\· c,f I,ackgromicl aticl iitsti-
tutioiial characteristic·s. Iii addition, w(, lise loiigitudizial or patiel clata to at·(·(,tilit for· tlic·
lotigituilitial character of the retirc·irietit process. Tlie availability of such data has growii
in recezit decades aiid for Europe,aii analyses several clata sets exist that are clisctissed iii
this chapter. Both the features of tlie einpirical 111(,del and tlie use of patiel clata provicle
lis with varic,us alteritative enipirical spec·ificatioits that illiglit 1)e used for tlip aittilysis of
indiviclual retirenieiit I)attei·iis. We liave decidecl to lise both the 111111tinotiiial logit moclel
and a coinpeting-risks duration moclel. which fit our data and our research purposes best.
The reasc,iks for optiiig for these Itioclels as well as for the ftirtlier specificatioii of the
inodel  will be disc·usseci  iii tlie first sectioii of tliis c·hapter.

3.2 The empirical model

3.2.1 Structural versus reduced form approach
For  the  specification  of the empirical ziioclel. tliere  are two (rather  differeiit)  approac·lies
iii ecoiioitietrics: tlie stnictural apprciacli aiid tlie reduc·ed-foriii approacli. Iii a stitictural
inoclel the observed retiretiient patteriis are niodelled as part of a solutioii c,f the util-
ity theoretical model. wliereas tlie reciliced-forni 1110(lel estimates st.ructural paranieters
from  this  theoretical  iliodel  witlic,lit  relying 011  tlie  caiisal  processes  behind  it  (Arroyo  &
Zang, 1996).  In prac·tic·e tliis ilieatis that in a struc·tiiral niodel. all channels or processes
through whic·h the explatiatory variables affect the early retireiiieiit patterns. are c·aptiziecl.
A reduc·ed-form approac·h. on the otlier hand. looks at the direc·t relation betweeii the ex-
planatori variables aiicl  t he  early ret ireinent probal,ility.   leaving  the  processes  through
which this effect works 1111explainecl. Iii otlier words. (·azisatic,11 is not necessarily proven.
since tlie channels thri,ugh whicli a 1 art of the ('ffec·ts illiglit tak(' place al'p lic,t takeii
iiito coiisicleratioii. Fc,r example. tlic, effect of age 011 the retireitic,tit probability liiight be
tiiodelled as follows:

Strlictliral model: Age =* Hiittiati (·apital eticlowitients => Pr<,chictivity =* Retiretiient
Reduced form niodel:   Age 4 Retirrizipitt

Be<·atisc' c,f tliis. strtic·titral inodelA arc oft(·ii saicl t<, 1)e 1,ett('r 1 i eclic·tori (,f tiw effec·t of
the explanatory variables on the depriiclent variable. However. tile informativ,1 nature of
these preclic·tions relv ftilh· 011 prc,per spec·ificatioti (,f tlie striic·rural model aticl kiiowle(lge
al)(,tit tlip (·atisatioii prtic·ess. Sti·11(·tmal 111(,clels r<,cluire c·oiiiplete kilowleclgc' (,f a verv
cletailecl itift,rinatioii sc,t (.lariow & Protter. 2004). It is not cliffic·iilt t(, ililagille that tlie
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chaiiiiels c,1 pic,c·esses tlirc,iigh ,<hich tht, pxI)laiiator>- ,·ai·i:il,les affec·t tiw earl,- retireitieiit
probabilit, 111iglit be (ltiite large in mmilic·r. rather (·onil,1(·x. and stil),jec·t to (·liatige („71
time. A strii(·tural Ill()(lel 11,<lially imposes a large 11111111)er of restrictions ciii the data aticl
tlliS 111:26('S si)ec·ific·atioli as w(·11 as coniptit atic,11 extreniel\· clifticult . yet 11(,t impossible.  Tlic

reduced fc,rizi model is less c·<1111plex but still allows the mi,clelling of (Ymiplex interactic,11
effects betr,vell the exogelic,1ls Tariables. Retillizing tc, the exalliple al,or·p. it is possil,1(·
to inc·hicip ititerac·tion effec·ts betweeii age and hi1111811 TAI)ital to sec, whether the effc'(·t
of 11111112111 (·:71)ital indicators is different at different ages. Iii addition. the reduced-form
1110(lel Still all,JWS the aiial\·sic of tinie- (,r age-dependeii(·e (,f retireinetit lieliaviour. whic·h
is crucial ft)1' 1111(lerstati(litig tlie retireliielit 1)10(·ess. F(,11(,wing Giistitiati aiid Steiniiwiri
(2001). iisitig a rechiced-fc,riii approacli is a verv ziseftil aiialytical tool to describe a11(1
explaill tlic'  i'c'tiremelit picic·c'ss withotit c·onstraining the aiialvsis at a verv early stage.

For tlip (viipirical anah'ses iii this (liss('itatic,11. we lm\0 (10(·idecl to pKtiiziate the retirp-
went (1('(·isi(,11 liKing rechic·ecl-fc,1111 iii(,dels. ('ve,1 thoiig]i it 1(1(,sens the jititii(,cliate relatic,11
1)etweeti tlic· f,itipirical 1110(lel atid the tlic'(,retic·al 1110(1(,1. (,f whic:h tlie latti·r has beeii f,11-

iliulate(1  1):1.9('(1  (,11  a  strtic·tural  perspective.    We  believe  that  our  apprc,ac·11  still  renck·rs

some higlily relevant ancl valuable resitlts which woi11(1 (,tlierwise have prc,veii diffic·iilt tc)
(,btaiti cir wilic·li would (,therwise constraiii tlie analvsis ti,c, ititic·h by tlit, 11('ecl to itill)(*4('

21 11111]titil<li' C,f restriC·tiC,lis (,11 tlie eitiI)iriC·211 111(,del.  It Als<, 1)erillith lis t(, Clis(·over I'ttri-
cills kilicts c,# cletermiilaiit, c,f inclividiial iptireinent patte! its. Formall\·, tlle recluced-fcirrii
equatioii fc,r the transitic,11 zitilit<I· oiit of *,11 I,lorment. 1,ase(1 011 the struc·tiiral relatic,11
explainecl iii Eqtiation 2.23. is given by

LS, - f(u,._c,  4. A,1. I.,t£33#.L,.11.1.Jil31.LJt)· t j;) (3.1)

witli it.. 1,(·ilig tlie single-ppx'ioil utilitv froill elliployllic·lit . -<·, beiiig t 11(· searc·h ic)sts. 4
1,eing tlic, stil,jectire disc·01111t rate. XJ' bphig the arri\al i·atc· c,f the streaiii of 0 ers j. I ,,
heing the exI)ected pres('tit valiie of the titiliti· flcm- fic,111 c·c,tititiized eniplci,meitt. I'.,t 1,(,iiig
tlie expi·(·ti,(1 present vallip of the litiliti- fic,w froiil ret irc,iiic,tit throiigh exit roitte j. aticl

beitig tlir reservatio11 litility for a transition to exit ri,titi· ./. Followilig tlie theori,tic·al
model (1(9·(·1(,ped iii the previc,us chapter.  we aini to ch·rivc· the verr cletailect hypothes*·s
al)out the expected effec·ts c)f all explailatc,ri' \·arial,lc,s of iliterest 011 *·arh retirellic,lit
1,ehaviolir. therein- I,roviclitig ftirther kii<mleclge abc,tit tile causal prc,(·esses I,ellitici tile
retiretiient ck·cision. Beft,re we do tlils. 11(,w·(,r· ·r. we fii·st 11,·1'Ci to fixi,laill tile elill)iriC·:Il
illoclel allil to give a short intic,cluction t() tlic, trpe of clata we use for the aiial,ses.

3.2.2 Using panel data
Due to the wicier availal,ilit,· of longitticlinal data. tli,· lise (,f this kiticl of data iii tlic'
e,·0110111ic· literatlire has gi·(,Li·11 marke<11.\· chiriiig the 1)ast few dec·acles.  Iii this thesis.
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we alsc, lise paiiel clata fc,i· tlie analyses of eaih- retireinetit l,ehaviolir. Paiiel  lata are
differeiit froiii otlier  clata  lic'(·aiise  of tlie repeated nieastireiiients  of  informatic)11  fr0111
the Satii(' indivichial.1  Iii Eitic,pe. tlle 111(,st kii<,wii paiiel ciata sets are the Eiiropean
Co1111111111ity Hcniselic,ld Patiel (ECHP). the Britisli Houseliolcl Panel Stucly (BHPS), the
Gerniati  Socio-Ecc,nomic·  Patiel C GSOEP)  and  tli(·  Dutch  Socic,-Econoinic·  Panel  (SEP)
All these panels are clesigned to survey the inc·oine and living situation of individlials
and liouseliolds (87'r tillie. Tlie surveys (·c)llect iiifc,rmation (,11 indivicliial characteristics

(e.g.  agi:  sex.  illarital statils). householcl composition (e.g relation t„ lic,iisehold liead.

hotiseholcl size. ntinil,er aii(1 age of depeii(lents), litiinan (·al,ital endowirients (e.g. highest
educatioii level attained, traiiiing 011-the-job, tetilire), lai)0111 1narket status (e.g. type
of job. sector of itictiistry). and income (e.g.  labotir income. social security benefits and
private wealth ac·c·unitilatioii).  Whereas the BHPS, GSOEP and SEP are country-specific

paIie1 studies, the ECHP is a harmonised cross-national longitudinal sitrvey. The ECHP
survey was initiated in 1994 atid the final wave concerns 2002. The ECHP started with a

saniple of about 60.500 households (i.e. approximately 130,000  adults  aged 16 years  and

over) across twelve member  states  of  the  European  Union (Belgium. Britain, Denmark.

Gerniany, Greece, Spain, France, Italy, Ireland, Luxemboilrg,  the Netherlands.  Portugal)
Austria was inchicled in 1995, Finland iii 1996 ancl Sweden finally joinecl in 1997. The
Swedish data set. however,  is not longitudinal but  a repeated cross-section.   Both  the SEP
and the GSOEP started in 1984. The Dutch SEP, however, stopped as a survey iii 2002
though it continued as an adiIiinistrative data source from then on. The GSOEP runs
froin 1984. the latest wave c·iirrently available 1)ping 2003. The BHPS is running since
1991, the latest wave curretitly availal,le being 2002. More specifications on the data are
presented in the empirical cliapters.2

3.2.3 Empirical models - a short note

Equation 3.1 shows the recluc·ed-forin ectiiation f(n· the transition out of employment. into
one of tile varioix exit states. For estiniation purposes, we liave elaborated an empirical
model iii which the depenclent variable is an indicator variable for whether the woker is
observe(1 to make a transition from eiriployment to tion-eixiI,lin·iiient frotii t to t + l. or
more  ft,rinally

i ijt- at tilile t
_ <  1   if a transition from eniployinetit

ti) state j is 01,servecl for individiial i

0  otlierwise, i.e. no traiisition out (,f etiiployinetit is observecl

iTile Illost iIHI'ortaiit advaIitages and clisach·antage: cif pand data I)i'('r iising crcibs-sectioIial (lata are
preseliti·(1 iii the Al)pendix to this chapter.

2A (letailed clescription of thr ECHP clata is giveli in tlie Appi*11(lix of Chapter 5 anci a cletailed
description of BHPS, GSOEP anci SEP is gi ·rn iii tlie Al>penclix of Chal)ter 6.
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From the theoretical model we leanied that the probability that a transitioii from ein-
ploynient  to  any of the exit  states is observed  (i.e.  the probability that 1zit   =   1) .   is  tlie
product  of the offei  s arrir'al rate  CAJt) atid its acceptance probabilit,· C Alt). Or

P(¥11, = 1)  =  AjtPCU,j, 2 t',0, A (.ijt 2 (.5.,t.Vst j)
-  Ajt 'Tjt

Such a rechiced-forni Iliodel with mtiltiple destination states. can empirically he estiniated
with imiltinoinial logit or probit models. or with a competing risks cluration model. We
start with the first type of models: the multinomial logit or probit models.

A basic  liffereiice between a probit and a logit model is the underlying clistributioii of
the error teriii: the probit 111(}del assumes a normal distribution. whereas tlie logit model
assiinies a logistic distribution. Estimation results of the two models are usually niore or
less siniilar.  with soine differences  found  in the extrenie tails of the distribution  (Greeiie.
2000. cli.18). A practical problem with the intiltinomial probit model is that witli Unee
or i iore alteriiatives. tliere is 110 clo.zed form for tlie integral, ancl zitinierical integration
is coinputationally complex if not infeasible (Aladdala, 1987. p.62). This is the illain
reasoii wliv many enipirical applicatioiis use the multinomial logit model. However. in
this model, an iiiiportant assuriiptioii is made:  the iiiciepeiidence of irrelevaiit alteriiatir·es
assumptioll  (IIA).  This assziniption iniplies that  the odds ratio of one retirenient  patliway
cliosen over the other pathway. does not depend on what other alteriiatives are available.
Reinoving  any  of the irrelevaiit additional  retiremetit   pathways  should   not   change  the
pataizieter estiniates systeniatically, wlricli provides a way to test the relevance of the
assumptioii  (Hatistrian  &  licFadden,  1984).   When  the  assitinption  pr(,ves  liot  to  hold.
2111 alternative ino(lel womild be tlie nested logit Hiodel. Iii this model. it is asstinied that
tlie  individual first decides whether  to stop working or  not.  and  when he decides  to stop
working.  he  niakes  the  dec:isioii  whicli  pathway  to  Ilse.    Correlation  of  the  111101,served
factors between the differerit retireiltient pathways is alloweel 111 the iiested Ilioclel. wliic·h
relaxes the IIA assumption. The nested models. however, niainly because of the two-step
estilliatioll procedlires 1111ght be difficult to implement and might vield unstable results
(Hakola. 20028).  Another way to relax the IIA assumption might  be to iiiclude additioiial
explanatory variables into the model. variables that are related to tlie availabilitr of
possible substitiitioii retirement pathways (Hakola. 2002b).

\A'lien using pariel data. the most logical Tric,del to use wozild be a panel inultiii(,niial
logit model tliat accounts for uiiobseived individual heterogeneitT  1»· inclticling lalid0111
or fixed individual-specific effects (a,). In many cases. it turns out that the inclividual's
preferences are not completeh'measured by the observed factors but that they are hiciden
iii zinobserved individual effects.  Aii advantage of panel (lata is that. due to the existeiice
of repeated iiiforniatioti with the saiiie persoii over time. we could be able to control for
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tliis.'' Tlic· sI)('c ilic·atic,11 ft,r a 1):uic·l likiiltilicmiial logit 111(,del is as follciws

35-lt = A-,ti, + E,t + C„ (3.2)
f.r" +./.,1.it

pgv= 1 1 X" . (1,) - {3.3)
1   +   Eii   i "' +X"  1,

fc,r tlw 1(,gistic· clistril,ittic,11. How(,\79. with a large data set .stic·h as tlie ECHP. i.p. whpii
poc,ling all c·(,iziitries :111(1 all ye:irs itit„ 011(· file tls we watit to do. it appears to be \·ely
laI)(,ri(111,s t(, estitiiate tlic, 111(1(lel. '1'llis I)(·t·ails(• of tlie iiitegratic,11 (,f the ilitilti-cliiiielisic)11211

ititegral. whic·11 itiakes the e.stilliatioll titilt' extiviiiely 1(i,tig. 11(,t to 111ellti()11 tlie co1111)11-

tatic,iial liitiitatiotis z,7, fac· · iii this. with respect to tiiiie aticl space (e.g. the coiiiptiter
just caitiic,t (·c)I)(' witlt tile I,roc·eclurp). Olie c,f tlie existilig alterliatives is to 1110(lel tile
pr(,1,ability to Ilic,ve to state j a t t t l usilig tlle explatiatory varial,les and tlie origiiial

stati· of elill,l<,rin('iit as laggecl varial,les tiipastired at t. i.e.  a trai isiti(,11 model without
taking a(·c·c,Nlit of the iziclivichial-specific· effects. 01

f·X,1.4
(3.41PC ijt+1 = 11.r,1. 't= 1 -t- E./-1 (X" 43=1

Tltis l,oils clc,wit tc, tlie staticlard zimltinoniial logit moclel applied to the pooled cross-

sec·tic,tial data.  A clrawbac·k of tliis empirical specificatioii is that tlie paiiel liature is
tiot fully exploited. Oiily two siiliseqii(,lit waves are iised to lI10(lel the trarisitioii, and

iirfoimation of tlie inclivi lual gatlierecl iii previc,tis waves is Tiot lise(1.  Controlling for

miobserved heterogeiteity is not c·aptiirecl iii this 111(,(lel. 411(·e the indiviclual effects are

excluclecl. This pr(,1)1(·iii c:111 1,e rest,lved. thougli otily partiallv. by inc·luclitig a wide
range of exI,latiat<,ry varial,les (l,oth c·iii·retit peric)(1 and lagged variables) to retrieve as
nitic·11 informatic,11 abotit tlie ilicli\·i(lilal as possible  411(,ther potential clrawl,ack of the
moclel we tise is that tlie iric·ltision of time-varvitig (·ovariates is not allowecl iii this model.

Esi,ecially  for tlE tratisitioti  iitto ietiremeiit. changes in rertaili inclivicilial characteristics
Ce.g. 11('altil. iliC·(,lilf·. illhtitlitiC,ils) miglit affe(·t tliP early retireineiit Cle(·isi011. Yet, silice

we (10 liave patiel itifc,riziatioii. we (·aii <11(·111(1(' dianges iii the explaiiatory  'ariables. for
exaillple a (·liatige in the incliviclital:s health stattis or 11is Al)(,use s w(,rking status between
1- 1 aticl t ti, see wlic·tlier tltis aficv·ts a tratisitic,11 fr<,111 t t<, t + l.  Basically we tlieii
tilril the tillie-varying (·ovariate itito a c·hatige-indicator clummy varial)1(, tliat is 1 wliere

a c·liaiige is ol,serve(1 aii<1 0 (,tlic··1·wis ·
R,riiially. tlw 1(,g-likelilic,0(1 fiiii(·tic,Ii fc,11(,wizig h·(,111 tliis 111(1(1(·1. wliic·11 is estizizate(1 1)\

lilaxitilillit likelilic,od ('stiiiiatic,11 is (IIaclciala. l.c)87)

\-         ./

Ic,g L=X S }.,1,1(,g P(3;J, =1) (3.5)

1-1)-1

'li,r in<,rr clc'tails kee tlit AI'l)('ric|ix t(, tltis cit.ipt('r.
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Atiother reduced-forizi al)pri,ac·h iii whic·h we are al,le to c·(nitr<,1 for observed aticl
111ic,1,ser·\ ecl lieterogeneit. ' allil tc, illchicie time-,-arr ing covariatc's is a cluration nloclel.

Two fac·tors haze contributect to the use of duration 1110(lelS ill lal,cizir niarket aiialysis:
Ca) tlip afc,retiieiitionecl iiwic as,·(1 a\ ailal,ilit\· of 1(,iigitzicliiial clkita: (1)) tlie lecogilitioil of
tlie keT· iinpc,itaiice of tli ' clI-iiaiiiic· aspect. aiid the role of c'xpec·tations or lincertairitJ
al,out the futtire iii niodelliiig laI)(,lir market behaviour explainecl iii the previous chapter.
Issizes related to the use of lozigituclizial clata like unobserve<1 heterogezieitv azid cens<)riligi
ar(' relativelv easy to deal witli iii (1111'atic,11 models as will 1)*· sh<mii iii Cliapter 6. where
a chiratic)11 1110(lel is lisecl. Ratlier tlian mc,delling the transitio11 probal,ility at a certaiti
time (r<·f ·ri·iiig to a vear. let's sa\· 1999). in a duration illoclel.  this tralisitic)11 probability
is Spe ·ific·ally modelled at a (·ertaiti age. Tlie t iii our preric,11K 11(,tatic,11 tiow directli· refers
tc, th(, indi\idual s age.'

i   if a transitic,11 fic,111 e1111)101'inent to state j is (,1,sc,n,91 for iiidividual i
),t = ,       at age t

0 otherwise

Aiial<)g<„Ls ti, the milltiliolilial logit 111(,dels. we use a competing risks (litration model iii
Whic·li limltiple destinatioli states are (listitiguished to whic·11 tlie individual call make a
traiisitic,11. A competiiig risks 111(,(1(•l is tlie in< st proper wav to cli':11 with the theoretical

1)res,1111!,tioll. i.e. in the c·ase where a transit ion to ret ireilielit i.i 01,served it means re-
tireiii('lit is preferred abc,ve c·oittititic,cl employment as well as above a transition to otlier
 'xit state's as cleteriniilecl 1,;· tlic· iii(livicitial's optimal (lecisic)it strategy. Each destillatioll
,state has its own destiiiatic,11-si)e(·ific· hazard rate or trailsitic)11 iiitetisitr. The probal)ilitv

of niakilig a tratisitioii to stati· ./ at a I,articular age t is tlie procitic·t of the probability
that botile<)Ile has not prewic,iisly 111,1(1(' a tralisitioli (lie lias tlills Kill'viveCI iii eniploT·111('lit
illitil tliat age) and the c·oiiclitic,iial 1)1(11,al)ility of niaking tlip traitsitic,11.

A,r fizi·tlier specificatic,Ii (,f t 11(· illiration niodel. let tlic· 1·811(10111 \·arial)le T represelit
tlie letigth (,f time an indiriclital is ei111)loyed in his clirretit .1(,1, after the age of 50. with
c•xp('c·tpcl timiiig of deatli 1,eliig the maximuni.6 The use  if this varial,le relates to the
fac·t tliat (,1,sc·n·ations of chiiatic,11 (,f eiiiI,loT·ineiit are m·ailal,lp ratlier thaii hazarcl ratirs
tlicniselves.  Second. all itit(·rvals ari· assuined to be of zinit lengt h (a year), implvitig
tliat tlic (,liseri·ed duratic )11 iii tlip (·111·reiit .ic, 1, for eac·11 i 11(livicltial (·orr<,spoiids t 0 the ti iikt,

iiiterval  t - 1. t].  For tlie atiali ses iri tljis clisseitatioli we ils(' titiic' as a elise·rete process.  It

1('rnsoring iNwans that tlip cipI,cticleiit ,·arial,1('. iii this ckxe the trmisiticm fr,m the Iitaiii jc ) tc, oiw
cif tlip (lestiiiatic)11 states. dof: iic )1 tiik*, illac(' (ilirilig the , 11,:en·atic )Ii I)("ric),1. A pei Acm niaT- Iiiake thi..
tratisition liefore tlie obsen·atic,Il i}eriocl start. cir after it has alread,· eii,1(ri.

"Ill tllf' lilltltillotllial 10git 11 i c) ( 1 (' 1 m i 11 ( l i t· ('c · t ag*'- ( le i ) en dei t ce is m c ) ( 1(' 11 * 91. s i t i c ( ' ,-c w· a ii c i age are di re (' t h
(·c,rrc'latrd.

"Fc,r a detailed disrussion on tile tinli. 11(,riz.(in of the early retireinent (le(·ision see Section 2..3.2.
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is re<·c,gilisecl. however. that the 1111(lerlvilig t rallsit it 111 pr<,c·ess m ight  iii fa (·t b e (Y)tit imious.

ww c·aii   lecide' to leai·e 011iI lo -111eiit at ain' Immwnt. Iii Nhu wn'*.  de d#a are 04
ilitrillsicalh· elise·rete. 1,lit they arp gri,111)ecl ilito ilitervals (,f ililit leligth. iii cnir (·ast· a
year- (.letikiiis. 2(}0.5. p.97). Br iisitig a elise·rete tiiiie c1111·atic,11 inock'l. tliis stricb· follows

rec·eitt al)proac·lies iii enipiric·al social sc·ieilce rese:irc·11. AI)I'lic·ati(ms tisitig (lisc·rete tiine
moclf,ls liave l,eeii (111 the iiicrease chiring tlie last cle(·acle. 1,1it lim·e llc,t 1,eeit applied 11111('11

iii this (1(,main (Jenkins. 2005).  A set of (111111111\' rarial,les 71,  is clefitied where the ciziiiiniy

variable ,/j is equal to 1 if exit state j is c·lic)sen aiicl ecitial tc, 11 (itlic·rwise.  Empirically this

i iliplies tliat coinpleted durations are observect fc,r tlic,se iticliriclual.s who iliake a traiisitioil

fl C)ill tlieir current job to otie of tlie exit states after the age of 50 witliin the sanipling

peric,(1. People who are iiot observed to leave ellip!(n·lilelit withill tlie 01)sf'rvatio11 period

yield cetisored  observations  (i.e.   the  event  of interest  has  llc,t  oc·c·lirrecl).   The  transition
intensity to exit state j is then given by:

A,j(t)=P(T=t. 0-1 1 T k t. ) (3.6)

Tlie hazarcl rate is the probability that the individiial leaves the origilial state of employ-

inelit,  regarclless of where he makes  a  transitioii  to,  wltic·11  is  tlie  stini  of  the  transition

ititensities of all exit states A

A,(t) = X A'.,(t) (3.7)

/=1

Forinally. a competing risk inodel is obtaitiecl by assiiining that the cliffereiit exit states

to which aii individual can niake a transitic,11 to are iiidependetit of eac·h (,tlier. nizitrially

exclusive aticl that they exhaust the possible states to whic·11 aix 01(ler worker cati inake

a traiisitic)11.  Iii a continuous duration model. the log-likelill(x)(l ftinc·tion cati 1,e split

itito the si1111 of the destination-spec·ific·  trarisitic,11  iiit(,iibities  C Laii(·aster.  1990).   Jeiikizis

(200·5) sliows that this is not trize iii the interval-c·eiisorecl (·ase:  -with grouped survival

tililes. Iii( re thati one latent event is possil,le iii ea<·11 iiiterval Ctlioligh. of (·ourse. C,lih· one

is actiially observed. Put aliother way. wheii colistriictilig the likelihooil ancl rcnisicleriiig
the pr(,1,al,ility of observing an exit to a specific clestinatic)11 iii a giveii ititer\·al. we hare

tc) take a(·cozizit of tlie fact that. riot Ollh' was there all exit ti, tliat distillatioll. 1 lit also
tliat that exit occurred before an exit to tlie c,ther i,citc,iitial clestiiiatic,iis   [p.971.  The log-

likeliliood function is only by approxiniatic,ii ectiial tc, the s,1111 of the destination-specific

transitioii intensities and flirther assuiiiptioiks al,(,iit tlte 'witlkili-iliterval liazaid rates' are

iwc·essair .  For exainple. Olle cozilcl :issimie tllat tlic' pxit <,iit c,f eiiipli,viii iit cnily oc·cms at

tlie encl (,f the tinie interval, as did Nareii(lraiiat liaii ancl St('wai t (1993) iii tlwir aital>·sis of

exit olit of uiieitiployment. 01 one coilld assiinie tliat thi, (Ccititililic)ils) hazarcl is c·onstant
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withizi tlie tiziie iittervals. aiid Jenkins (2005) shows tliat iii tlie case of a relatively enall
iliterI'al hazarcl rate. this aI)pi'oach procitic·es appi'oxiitiately the sairic estiiiiatioii restilts
as  tlie  iimltitic,inial  logit  al)proach  develc,ped  by  Allison  ( 1982)  for  ititriiisic·ally disciete

data. He asstititecl the fr,11(ming specific·atioti fc,r the clestination-spec·ific· liazard rate.

e.rp{ . 1 X,1 )

A,.1 (t) =  1 + E.JIi' e.rp(.1.\.it) (3.8)

with X,t agaiti being tlie iticlividual-specific· vector cotitainiiig the explatiatorr variables.

'i the rec·ti,r of estiniate(11)aratiieters.  He flirtlier showecl that the likelilioocl contribritic,11
func·tic,ii followitig froizithis specificatiotilias the saine forin as thelikelilioocl for a staiiclarcl

11111ltilic,iliial lc,git inodel ai,pliecl to tlie clata orgailisect iii a persoii-perioil foriiiat. A
persoii-perio(1  forniat  refers  to  a  data  foniial  iii  whic·11  tlie  kiuriiber  of (ases.  or  rows.  1}er

ilidivichial is equal to the mmiber of time iittervals (or \·ears). tlie iticlivicliial is at risk
c,f exI)('rieiic·itig the ei-eiit of interest (iii (,111 c·ase. exit (,tit (,f e1111)1(_,Tiii('tit).  Anioilg tiw

ve(·tor  ,f estimated paranieters, is .joj. tlie destiiiati ,11-spc·(·ific· baselitie hazard. wlii(·11
(·811 l,e iiiterpreted as tlie age-clependeii<·e of tlie tratisitioii intensity. Tlic 1,aseline hazarcl

ftitic·tic)11 itim· be defined as eitlier paraiiic'tric·01 noii-paratiketric.  Iii oui' iilociel the baselizie

liazarcl is expec·ted to lie larger thaii 1: tlie (lestitiatic)11-Al)ecific transitioti ititensities is
ii creasing  ,ver tinie. m4hmg that the prol,ability of leaviiig to oite (,f the destitiatic,11
states is ali iricreasing fuiic·tic,n of age. hi Cliapter 6. wliere we enipiric·ally estiinate this
111odel . m, I,rovide more cletails.

The ,·ec·t,ir X,t in both the multitiotiiial 1(,git 1110(lel all(1 the citiratic,11 111(,del. c·oiitaitis
tlie iticipi,(,11(1('iit or explatiatory variables. These are cleri\·ecl froin tlie t 11(v,retical inc)(lei

tleveloI)('cl iii tile previolls cllapter ancl ilic·111(le:

• iriciiri,111211 charac·teristic·s: age. geticifi·. liealtli:

• hunia11 (·apital intlicatc,rs: the higliest educatioii leiel attained. tlie work or lai)c,iir
tiiarket f'xperience. participatioti iii fc,rnial on-tile-j<,1, traillilig aticl tile wage level:

• lic,tisehol(1 characteristics:  marital stattis. the pres(·11(e of chilch·('11. spotisal (·liar:ic·-
teristic·s such as einplc,vilient or liealtli status. the lic),iseliold inconie:

• joi, charac·teristics: tlie sector of inclustrv. the trI)e of einploynient. the (,cciipatic,11
aii<! joi, 1 ·vel. tlie Ki eekl.\ 11111111,91·  ,f 11(,111 s woi ke<1 ,211(1 tlie zizieitipl<,T'mezit hist<,rr·:

• ilistit litic,tial (·haracteristic·s: flexibility and generc,sity of early ret ireineitt sc·hellies.

flexil,ilitz· aiid geiierosity of other soc·ial seciiritr an·atigetnents facilitating early re-
tii'eitiezit Mid 1,1isitiess c.z·(·le effec·ts.

Ill the 11ext sec·tion we will discuss in what wa\· tliese explailatory variables caii be expectecl

tc, affec·t tile iiidividiial s retiienient dec·isioii.
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Table 3.1: Predicted effects on exit probal,ility clerivecl frc,iii searcli inoclel

Explaiiting factor ilechanism To r('tirmwnt   To soc·ial sec·ziritI·

Age u" 6,31 1-1,;1 1- Trit 1 Tr I T. I

4 1- (:p 1- 4, T T,· 1 T: T

\\'(mieii Art L T'.  1

Baci liealth tte,   1. t. 1.1   1- ['3   1-   11"j, T Tri T:  1

61 1- Fil 1- AJ, 1 T'. T T. T

Ast I T. T

Higlier 1111111a1l Capital Uet T - Uit T - 7rJ1  1 T: 1

- higher wage (i.e.) C,·, T- L'; 1- 1rt, 1 T'. 1 T:  1

(s.e.)  U,·,  T - 'rd T TrI

Ust  1. Ast  1 -  ir.., 1 T: 1

\\'orking spouse U(Lrt)  1-  7rrt   1
Ir (Yr·,)  I-  Tr,·, 1 T. T

AN    T.:  ]

Having dependents Ast T r. T

+ being male Uft T -  Uit  1 - irit 1 T. 1 T.  1

+ being female [4,1- U;  1 - 4, T Tr T TNT

Working iii industry Aut T r: T

Public sector einployee ITC Yrt)   1 -   741 1 T'.   1

Being self-employed Ast  1 ' Ast 1 T, 1 T)S 1

Higlier job level Ast 1, A:t 1 Tri
-   higher  wage                                                                                                                                                      Tr?                                               7-4   1

Hours worked - Huniati capital 1               4.?              T. 1
- higher earnings                                                                                                                    Tr?                                        T.   1

Uneiriplob went  history      Art  1, Ast t Tst

3.3  Predictions from theory
We will first outline the predictioiis (lerived front job search theory. after wlii<·11 we will

explain how alternative theories 111ight be 11secl to arrive at siiiiilm or cliffereiit 1)ieclictions.

3.3.1 Predictions derived from search theory

Table 3.1 stitiiinarises the tlieoretical predicted effects 011 traiisitioii probabilities derived

froin job search theorb·. Collritix differences are disctissecl spparately iii Sec·tioii 3.3.3.

Individual characteristics and early retirement

The exit probability. regardless of the destination state, is expec·teel to ilicrease with age.

As explained earlier. preferences  are expected  tc) sliift  t<,warcl  leistire  with  age  (Gtistinan

k Steinineier. 1984). Consequently. 1,oth curretit anct exi,ec·te(1 future litility froin elli-
ploritient  declines  (upt. Lit)  and  expectecl  titility  froin  exit  i,ic·reases  (Cj,).  recliicing the

reservation utility (I'; j and increasing the transitic,n probal,ility oiit of einployment ( 7/,)

Tlie arrival rate of retirement offers  (Art )  is positive as sooii as people are eligil,le fc,r early
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retirement. Iii additioii. as people grow older.  the  number  of ftiture periods decreases

Ctime  rutis  out)  ancl  people  tend to place a higher valtie  on  offers  in curreiit periods.

This  increases the subjective disc·ount  rate  Cdt ).  which also reduces the reservation  utility
and increases the exit probal,ilitr.

Women  are expected  to have  a  lower  transition  probability into  retirenient.  The  rea-

soii for this is that wonien are generallI less likely to inept tlie entitlement criteria of earl>·

retirement schemes (e.g. mininium contribution period) because of disrupted working ca-
reers. This lowers tlie arrival rate of retireiiient  offers  (A,f)  and tlie  tiansitiori  piol)al)ility
iiito  retiremetit.   Frotii  theory  we further expect  that  a bad state of health increases  tlie
individual's exit probability. First. a bad state of health reduces the individual's produc·-
tivity.  which.  iii  a  coizipetitive  labour  market.  would  reduce both ciirrent earnings  (Ver )

and expected earnings potential  (14).    This  reduces  utility  from  einployment.   reducing
tlie reservation  utilitv  (67)  aiid increasing the transition pic,bability oiit  of emplorment.
hi acklition. a bact state of health inight rediic·e oiie's life expectaiic·v. which niight acceler-

ate earli· retireiiient decisioiis because of ati iiicreased pieferezic·e for curreiit leisure tiiiie
C
Disney et  al..  2003).  Finally. a bad state of healtli is expected to iticrease the arrival rate

of social securitr offers  CA:,).  inc·reasingthetralisition probability  (T,t).  The health effects

are expec·ted to interact witli age. It goes withoiit saying that an indivichial's liealth is
a declining function of age. The rate at which health dec·lines with age depends. ainong
other things. on the individual's life style Ce.g. smoking, exercise). getietic inlieritanc·e
and his employment situatioii (e.g hours worked. type of work. workitig c(niditions)

Human capital and early retirement

For t he e &'ct of hunlall capital oii the i iictividual's exit prc,b a b i liti·. aii ai 111,iguous otitconie

is derived front job searc·h theory which. liowever. very 11111(·11 follows fic,ni liuman capital

theory  (Bec·ker.   1964).    On  tlie  one  hand.  it  is  argued  tliat  people  with  higher  hutiian
capital levels have invested more time and money in building up this hunian capital.
These liigher investnients iiic·rease tlie indiz'icinal ,c pmback tinie period (or his utility
froin  emplovizient ).  inez·easing  liis  reservation  utility  for transititig into early  retirei}ient
and thereby loweritig liis early retireinetit probability.  011 tlie other hand. it is argited that
the main retiirn on inrestnient iii hitinati capital for the iii(lividiial are liigher eal·ililigs

Higher earniiigs are expectecl to hare an anit,iguoti  effect on the retirenielit 1,1·01,abilitT·.
We explain this by showiiig the effects of an inc·rease ill earniligs using the life-cycle
c·olisuniption-leistile frailiework frc,111 tlie ple\·ious chapter. showil ill Figure 3.2.7

' For illiistrative reasons we zise a non-kitiked 1,Iidget (·onstraint. the resiilts however are the Sallie when
allowing a kinked budget const raint.
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Figure 3.1: The effect of higher earnings 011 retirenient

lifetime consumption

(2max 34  C
.----- \\\

C tmax = Ce -iJYC
Cb        -8\ A
Ca Ar,er--L

1.b I.al.:     Lmax             -  --Years  of  leisure

Assume that the individual's preferences and constraints are structured such that
initially lie is in situation A. consuming L„ lifetime leisure and C« lifetiine consumption.
Because of a pay-off on his investments in human capital, he experiences a wage increase

resulting in a new budget constraint LC2mar · First. these higher wages increase the
opportunity costs of leisure. i.e. the margitial rate of substitution has changed due to the

rotated budget constraint:   leisure  has  become  more expensive  compared  to consumption.

This is the substitution effect from A to B. with a reduced consumption of lifetime leisure

and an increased consuniption of lifetiine consumption. Second, the higher wages increase

post-retirement inconie as well siiice tliis is dependent on pre-retirement inconie. This
yields an incoine-effect from B to C (income in both the state of einployment and the
state of retirement increases), increasing both the consumption of lifetime leisure and of
lifetime consumption. The total effect is an increase iii lifetime consumption C and an
ainbiguous effect on lifetime leisure L. From theory it is not clear which effect is dominant
and whether higher wages induce earlier retirement or not.   Note that this anibiguous effect

of higher human capital  (and  wages) only applies  to the transition  into  retirement.    For

the transition into social security, higher human capital (represented by higlier wa.ges) are
expected  to  have a negative  effect  due to reduced entitlement.   This is especially  true  for

means-tested social security benefits (i.e. not available for people with earnings above a

certain threshold) or benefits up to a certain aniount (i.e. maxinmm benefits)
Consequently. using search theory. the general prediction for the effect of higher liuman

capital levels on the exit prot abilities is anibiglious for the traiisitioii into early retireiiient
and negative for the transition iiito social sectirity. In Section 3.3.2, using alternative
theories, we discliss iii inore detail the effects of the factors that deterniine a persoii , 
human capital (e.g. education level. work experience and training).

Household indicators and early retirement

Tlie exit probabilities derived from the search 11iodel are also affected by lioliseholcl cliat·-

acteristi(·s. The expected iltilit.T' from retireinent is expected to depencl on the existence of
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a parttier. aiid wlit,re a partiier exists. 011 tlie, partner's wc,rking and liealtli status. I\lieri
the iticliricliial lias 11() partiier (,r (·liilcireii ti, take c·are of. lic· (·an basic·ally decide 11itziself

wheii ancl how to retire. gi\·eli tlie liinitaticnis ptit forwarcl earlier (e.g.  biiclget c·c,tistraitit
aiid liinitecl free(10111 (,f choic·e with respec·t t (, soirie pat liways).  Wliezi the iticli\'iclual
lias a partner.  howerer.  the  sitiiation  is  cliff 'rent.   First  of all.  we  haw,  to  acc·ozint  fc)r

the 'adilecl worker effec·t This refers to iii('ollie spill-over effects 1)etween partners. The
incoizip  parned  br  lils  partiier  affects  the expec·ted utility stream  of  the  indivichial.   Rjr

exairiI)le. an indivirliial 111ight clecicle to increase liis labotir stipply (or )·ears of work, later
retiretiwiit ) wheii liis spouse's iii(·011ie is reclu(·t,(1  Ce.g.  because. of unexpected retireiiient )

Or aii i11(liviclual iriiglit dec·ide to retire wlic,ti the spouse is earning aciclitional itic·ollie
(additic,iial houselic,lcl itic·otiie riic·oiirages early retireinent then). Basect 011 siich ilic·ollie
spill-overs. one might expect 1)(,stI)(,nement  of the retireiikeiit clecisioii fc,1  hidividiials wit h
lion-elliplin·ecl spolises (·oinparecl to indivicliial.s with eitil)1(,reel spouse,s. However. al)art
fic)111 iikc·(,1110 spill-0,·DI effects. lic,tiseholci iziciiii,ers are likeh to exl,ezieiic·e titiliti· gaiiis

frolli '.ic,ilit colisillill)tic)11' of leisiire titiie. Leistir(, tiine that is spent joiiith with the sl)oilse
is prefenrcl over 'persoital coiistitiiption of 1('isitre time.  Iii additioti to tliis. tastes are

likeh· tc) 1,f' c·orrelati·(1. ez-en wlieii cv)11trolling fc,r econoinic· fac·tors, ft,r ass<,rtati\'e timtitig

reasoii.s (i.p.  pec,pli, triici to litarrv people witli hilililar attilitcles alicl 1,1·c·ferences).*  The
effect (311 the retireixient clecisic,11 of having a working spcitise inight tliiis work in both
clirec·t ic,i,s:   the ixiconic, earned  In·  tlie  working spotise  illight itiduce earliei· retiretiient  (,f
tlie iiidivicliial becatise of the iii(·cniie .spill-overs. while tlie (listitilitr it·ciiii a  non- ic,iiit ' cir
purely IM'rsc,lial retire'llic'lit dec·isic,11 liliglit c·lic·c,tuage tlic, inclividual tc, colitillue wc,rkilig
whfii liis spouse is als<, c·onthiliitig iii work.

Tli,· i,reseii<·e (,f clel,enclents ili tlle 11(niselic,111. eitliei (·hilciren (,r (,ther relatives (,r
a spou,F, iii a bad state of health. 019, affec·ts tlle retirc'ineiit de(·isi )11.  Because (,f tlip

higlier inc·oine neecle<1 to cover tlip ('osts of laig*,r llc)US(.11(11(ls. the utility frotii mirkitig is

higher fc,r iiidivichials w110 are (finaiiciallr) responsible for .stic·h hcniselic,1(ls. Tliis efff,c·t
Illight 1,(, slilaller <)r evell non-existelit for women (01'. 11()11-liead.s of the houselic,lci in

Strict t(,rins) if tlip clepeticletits al,*, iiee(1 I)(·rs<,tial c·are as well as financ·ial care.  Sinc·e

\\'0111*·11 aip getierall.\' the ones wlic, take c·air' of tlle c·liilchezi or of tlw graiidparezits. tllis

niight cle(·rease their litility of workitig. Aclilitic,iiallr. otlic·r hotiseholil iii(·(,iite iii g(·11(·ral.
regarcll<·ss of whether it is eartied In· the spoii.sc· (,r 1,\' c)tlic·r people· iii tlie houselic,1(1. (,r

wliether it refers to 11(Jitsehold wealth (e.g. private pi·(,1,pi·tr ,)1' sariiigs) is expectcY! tc,

J'echic·(' aii (,lder workers entitleiiient to so(·ial sec·iiritv. lieaiis-t(,ste(1 su(·ial sec·zirit\- (,fi'('rs

vTht, work status ,)f thi, partner nlight even be £'11(|(,g('11011:. Soll 11 1 11ilig whicli slic,111(1 lie testeci fonitallv
wheii estimating the 111(,dds.
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are 11(,t (,I,eli tc, workers who linve (,tlic'i' 11(,liselic,1(1 liwilibers with incoiiie sotirces. either

ft·C)iii ('1111)1(,L'111('llt (}1'  )1'iVilti' Ii'('altll.
T<, 1Ii(,clel 511(h 1.,uselic,1(1 effe(·ts. sc, rral alitlic,rs aclciptect fainily life-cK(·le 111(,(1('ls

(C'lark et al.. 198(1: All et al.. 21)()4: Hitrcl. 199(}). Iii (,tir s ·arc·h nioclel we control for tliese

t·ffec·ts 1,z iii<·111(ling lic,tiselic,1(l c·11:ir:1(·teristics atic! 1)> iii(·hiditig ijiterartion effects betweeii
t he hoits('lic,Icl (·liartic·t('ristic·,s aticl  tlip c,ther \·ariables.

Job characteristics and early retirement

Several aspects of tlie (,lcler workers' employineiit sitiiation are expecte(i to affect liis

exit  probability  itito early  retireinent  or  soc·ial security.   First,  sector of industry seenis of
iritportance.  Iii sonle sec·tors it is nitic'li 111ore ('0111111( 11 tc) retire early thaii iii other sectors.

For example. the tiianclatory retirement age in the Ditteli batiking sector is 62. three years

before the age at  whic·11 one can  c·laiin a public old-age pension  (the so-called official

retireinerit  age is 65  iii  the  Netherlands).  The freedoni of choice  is  limited iii  this  respect

ancl the einplovee is forcerl to take up early retirenient or seek employinent in aiiother job

oritside the bankiiig sector. Tlie prol,ability that this latter event takes place is very low.

litiplviiig tliat the inajority of bank einployees aged 62 years retire earlv. III addition. in
sectors where a worker's productivity declines fastest with age. older workers might be

111(,re at risk of iiivoluiitary early exit (i.e. higher arrival rate of iineinployment offers or

fijrce(.1  ilito  earl\·  rptirellielit  scheitie).   Oike  c·an  think of sectors iii which physical health

c·oliclitions are all illiportant fac·tor (e.g. constniction) or wliere modern techiiologies are

ititrod,ic·ecl at a liigli sI eect. whkh iiicreases tlie rate at which senior workers' skills and

kiiowlcvlge 1,ec·oriie obsolc'te (e.g. inforniation teclinologI'). Furtherinore. public sector

employees by contrast. are knowii to har-e tlie niost generous early retirenietit benefits

aiict therefore the liighest expc,(·tecl litility froin retiretiient (U,t)  aiid the highest transition

piobal)ility  into  retiremeiit.
Sec·(,Iici, tipe of j(,1) triiglit affec·t tlip exit I robal,ilities.  Foi· exaiiiple, the self-einplored

are generally not eligibli. fc,r soc·ial security sclieines or early retirement schemes. aiid

tlierefc,re have to rely frilly (,11 tlieir privately organised. niore costly. arrangements al-
tliougli partic·ipation iii 1,1iblic schenies is in many cases possible. 011 a volutitary basis.

Ftirt lierizic,re. with respect to job level. it might be expected t 11:it people iii higher positionS

Ce.g. inaliageinent positioris) arc, less thic,ateiled bv tile risk of urieniployment compared
to bltie-collar workers. Tlic,· are inc,re likely to be oKerecl spec·ific· earh· retireiiieiit options

t liat allc  w ret ireltielit after a minillillin nitinl,er of (·ontrihiition years (e.g. tlie so-c·allecl

senic,ritv  c,i·  aiic·ipiiiiiti'  sc·lic·nic·s).   Traclitioiially.  tlie  higlier-skilled  were  anioiig tlie first

grc,up of workers that were allowect to retire early as a reward for long service and also
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signallitig their higlier professic,nal status.  However. pe<)ple iii higlier level jol,s tisiially
have higher earnitigs. with the <,arlier explaiiic·cl ambiguous effect of ,such higher eat·iiitigs

on eath·  retirenieiit.

Third. tlie weekl\· nuniber of m,rking lic,zirs is expect(·cl to increase tc,tal lal,our earn-
ings  as  Well  as  the  worker s human capital (e.g. people working  longer  hours  have  niore

work experience atici are even tilore likely to participate iii training). with the aforemen-
tioiiecl ai111>iguotis effects on exit. Ii'orking nic,re lic,urs might be seen as an indicator for a
higlier preference for working or a higher ne<·cl for earniiig lai,otir incollic' (this might be for
various reasons stic·11 5 living iii a lai·ger liotiseliold).  Fiiially. the national zinemplc,vitietit
rate ac·tilig as ati iticlicator for tlie business (·\·(·le miglit affect the exit probabilities of
older workers. Anh·al rates of earl\· retirement and uiietiiploynient offers might l,e higher
in periods of econoniic dowiiturn. when older workers are especially vulnerable to exit
becatisc, t,f tlieir higher wage costs (Remerv et al.. 2001).  IIi recessioii periods. eitiploy-
ers gelierally neecl tc, ratiolialise tlieir labc,lir force to illiprove their ecolioinic· pc}Sitic,11.
Satiioroclor ( 1999). fc,r example. sliowecl tliat iii pei·iods of ecoiioittic clownturii iticleed
olil('r w<,ikers are (c,iifroiite<1 with higher joi, sc'paration rates.

3.3.2 Predicted effects derived from alternative theories

Apart fri,111 the effects of varial,les directly clerivecl froni tlie search thec,retical model. s(,tile

relatio11.rhips betwee11 the explaiiatory factors and the exit i,atterns are 111(,re coinl,lic·ated

to  explain  froni  the  zinderlving  theoretical  perspective  anct  need  fiirtlier  consider:it ion.

Wh('11 we start imbig alternative theories ti, explaiti these relatic,tiships we have tc, be
aware tliat this might also leacl to contractic·tiiig preclictic,11s c·oniparcYI tc, those d.rived
frotii tlie jc,b sear(·11 frainework.  The fociis will be c,ii fac·tors that will be ex-I,lainecl
enipii'ic·alh· iii later c·liapters of this dissertatioii. such as work experietice or teiiiire. the
level of wages, aiicl tlie participation in fortiial traiiiitig of  ,1(ler workers.

Tenure and early retirement

A worker's proficieiic·y iii workiiig skills incr(,ases hr workiiig aiicl perforitiing tasks i,vci' tiid
over again.  A long ti,1111re is therefore expec·tecl toincrease (,tiek job-specific· lilitiian (·al)ital

with tlw c'xpec·teel ainbiguous effec·ts 011 earl\· 1·etireiiieiit behar ioiir exI,lainpd earlipi .  Fr ,Iii

theory. lic,wever. s<,11ie additioital effects of teiizire ori inclividual retirrilient patterils c·ali
be clerived.  Followitig job matcli theon· (.10\'anoric. 197!)). a loiig tetizire signals a gc,ocl

eniplover-eniploviv· itiat(·11 sitic·e a 111ismat(·11 w(Jitld manifest itself earlr iii the e1111)1(8'('r-

employee relatioli. Froill tliis 1,erspective. the transitic,11 probabilitv ixito iineinpl(,\71101it
is expected to be lower for people with lotiger tenure (i.e. a lower or even zero arrival
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rate). For trmisitiotis iiiti, clisal,ilitv it (·aii l,e argried tliat tliis fully (lepeticts 011 tli(' type
of work.  A lc,iig teitili·c· ill a pli,sic·allw· clpilimicling joi, (1·.g.  ill(lustr\') liliglit !'aise the
arriral 1'atp (,f clisal,ilitT' MHers. riliile this Ffic,(·t illight lic,t be fc,1111(1 iii less 1)lizsic·alh

clt'litaliclitig jc,1,s. In acl litic,11. Ilic,st c'arlz' retire'llient scllellic.,s request a mini1111.1111 Ill.11111)er

c,f workiiig (,r (·Initril,titioit \·ears aii<11(,tig teiitire litight elle·c,111:lge earlv retirellielit 1,€' ·alise

tlic' entitlt'111('lit  c·oilditic,tls of tlie sc·lic'mes arc, illul'e likel\· tc) be illet.

Wages aiid early retirement

\\23 have already coiiteticied that iii a (·ompetitive 111arket higher huinaii capital tratislates
itito higlier c,ariiings. Tliese higliei· eariiiiigs liar·(, aii ainl,iglic,11,  effec·t (,11 tlie r('tireziieiit
pi·obabilitw· as explaizic·(1 iii Figmc' 3.2.  hi 21(1(lition to tlie effect of 1111111811 cal,ital 011

wages. otlic·r factors also affect aii iiidividual's wage. inclirectly affec·tiiig his retireinent
beliaT'iozir.  ()f priinari· iiiterest liere is the existence of seiiiority wages aiid experieilce-

rating practice in wage formation resulting in increasing wages with age or tentire. From
ecotioiiiic· tlwcjr>' it is exI)ec·tecl tliat the (,1(lei·m,rker's (1 ,c·liziiiig pi·(,clitctivit\· lf·acls to
lower wages.    Iii  practic·e.  however,  older  workers  are  s(,1(lom  faced  with  declining  wage
growth  and  accordiiig  to  Thurow  (1975)  tlie  relation  between  procluc·tivity  and  eainings

is less strotig than predic·ted by tlie hunian c·apital theory. There are several ec otioniic
tlieories that try to explain the positive correlation between wage atici age, oiie of which
is the contract theory. Accorditig to this theory, the relation between an employer and aii

miplovee is cliaracterisecl by imc·ertaitity arisizig froiii asviIitiietric· infonnatioti (Lazear.

1979). When  the einplc)yer  hires  tlie  eniployee.  lie  is  not  stire  whether  the eniployf'e will

fulfil his tasks adequately. Similarly. the einplciyee is not sure whether the einplc,yer will
do  what  lie  i,romised  at  the  tiiiip  he  was  hirecl.    By  nieatis  of  a  cotitrac·t.  the  einployee

c·oirimits liiziiself to attaiiiiiig the (·c,inpany goals by workijig iii returii for a wage. wliich is
set to assiire tlie compliatice of tlie contract (7Iliffels. 2001).  Seniority wage systems seem
to support the theoretic·al assuniI,tic,iis undei·lviiig (·ontra(·t tlieory. Paritig a worker l)Flow

iiis margiiial product ivity wheii lie is young micl above his marginal prodiictivity wlirii he
is cilder resiilts iii a 111(,re positive work attitii(le. a strotigi'r effort. aii<1 a better (,ii-tlie-

jc,1, perfcirtimitce. A valicl arguinent for pavitig a vouiigi·i·, startiiig eiiiployee lielow his
111arginal 1,1(,chict is tliat he is still re<·eir·ilig trailling Cl,(,th formal tiaiiiitig and iiift,rmal
learning-br-(loing) whic·h meatis that he is less productive iii the initial trainiiig period

aticl more prochic·tire afterwards. L\'lien this traitiing pars (,ff. his wagi, will therefore teiid
t(, rise ill tlit' ftiture.

These higlier wagi's I,aid to (ilder workers have se\-cral conseqiwitc·es for the (ilder
wi,rkei s 1,(,sitic,ijiii tlwhim. Fc,I tlwolder wc,iker. thelkiglier riages ac·t asanizic·eiitir'eto
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remaiti with the c·tirretit firni (i.('. iii another firm this wage will not be received) lowering
the joI»tc,-ji,b 111(,biliti' of thes(' (·ategories of workers. However. for the employer there

is an inc·elitive to (listiliss the (,1(ler worker earlv since iiis wage exceeds his productivity
whic·11  (lec·lines over tiitie  due  to  tlie  obsolesc·(•11(·e  of  the  knowledge  aiic!  skills  ol,tained

throzigli forinal edii(·ation ancl traitiiiig.  Lazear ( 1979) therefore argues that, iii the absetice

of  maziciatoi'I'  ret ireliient.   an  itiiplicit   coiitract   l,etween  the  employer  and  the  eiriplovee

should inchide an eiicl clare for tlieir contract. Iii inost cases this end date will be related
to the c·olintris offic·ial retirenient age. ret it illiglit also 1,e related to aii earlv retii·eiiieiit
age whi'11 stich M·lieines exist.    Fc,r  example.   in  the  Netlierlands.  the  official  retirenient

age is 65 aild fri,111 that age 011 I)('ople are entitled to a ptiblic· old-age pension. Although
retirciiietit  is not  inaticlatory at  tliis age (and lic,t  even neeclecl to claim mi old-age pensic,11)

iii most (·(illective agreements it is specified tliat tlie coiiti·ac·tends at theage of 65.  Nheii
11(,t exl)lic·itlw nieiitiotiect. it is iziiplic·ith assitined that woikpis leazr tlicir job at tlic·age
of 6.5.  The existetic·e of senioritr· wages inight also leacl tc, 'illanclatorr'ekirly retireilic•lit as
iii  tlip  Dutch banking sector metitioiked before.  It  is well  kiic,wii that  older workers iii this
sector earii very high wages. for whkh the eitiplover iii rettirii deniaiids early retireitieiit
at thi, agc, c,f 62.  Fitially. the existetice of seniority wages iii combination witli final-par
earlr retirrinent sc·lic,ines (i.e.  ri'tireinetit sclieines iii whic·h pension briiefits depend ()11 the

eaniiiigs iii the fitial i·ears of etiiployinent), lilight indiic·p later retireineiit since pensic,11

iii(C)ilit' i.s 111crease<1 1).1 workiiig lotiger. Ifith average-pay early retireinent schemes (i.e.
retirelii#'111 s(·110111('h iii whicli 1)etisic)11 1)enelits depend 011 the average earnings over the

worker's career). the i11(·rease iii pension iticome clue t„ a wage iii(·rease in later life is
lower c·(,HiI,ared to the hicrease imcler final-pay schenies. ilore details on such schenies

ar<· 1,1(,Ji<k '(1 ill C'lial,ti'i 4.

Participation in training and early retirement

Generally speakiiig. trained H·(11·kers are expec·teel to be inure productive and more valtiable

for  tlic,  einplc,yer.  reclucing  the  la,7,ff risk.    Furthermore.  training  increases  the  paybac·k

tinie I,('ric,(1. whic·11 titotivates eitiplc,yees to continue workitig rather than retiriiig early.

Yet. it is often (·(,titencied that the 1)articipatioii in training of older workers is lower

Cc)1111)arc'(1 to that of vo,itiger work(,rs. Bel(,w. we provide s ,111(, further argilments.

IT heti (lecidiiig wliether to (,ffer training or to participate iii trainitig, both employers
an(l wi,rkers 1111ist evaltiate tlie (·(,sts and benefits of siicli training.  For the einI)1(wer,
such LY,sts iiiclude (lirect costs liaicl foi eqzzipiiwiit and iiiaterials usecl as well as irictire<·t

costs cliw to adclitic,nal wage c·osts after training. The iiiain return fr0111 training for the
eiiiplc»·c'i' is an increase iii the worker s productivity. For tlie einployee, tlie main costs are
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relatecl to the value placed 011 t illie and efft,rt as well as a p,lssilile (·c,litriblitioli to t lf, (·c Ets

of ectiiipmeiit anci niaterial. Tlie inaiti return frcnii traitililg fc,r the worker is aii exi,ec·tect
,<·age iiic·i·ease in the future.  Emi,lovers r\·ill c,iily ( ffei  traiiiiiig. azicl c,iziplin·e,·s \\'ill <,111\

partic·ipate  iii  training.  if  tlie  expected  returlis  exceed  t 11('  exp('cted  costs.   Frotii  theory

it is Iiow expected that the partic·ipatioii iii trailliiig is lower for older workers, limilll>
1)M·aiise expm·te(l costs are likely to exeeecl the betiefits. Expec·teel returils froili traillillg
are lower because of the shorter paybac·k tinic. periocl for olcler wc,ikers (Becker. 1964).

Although ret ireiiietit at tlie official retirritielit age is not Iliali lium,· ill most Europeali
c·outitries. it is common practice to retii·e at tliat age (kir ixtore details see Chapter 4). In
otlier words. the financial iiicetitive iii terms of the offerecl expec·teel utility at the oilicial
retirement age is so high that it acts as aii offer one c·aniiot refuse. Additionally. one inight
argue that the mere existence of early retirenieiit optioris rechic·es the expecteci Payl,ac·k

period and discourages both older workers aiici employers frolil itivestiiig iii traiitizig.9
Another reason for lower expected returns for older work<,rs' traiiiing is tlie lower expectect

productivity increase after training for older workers resrilting froiii a gezieral clecline iii

I)roductivity  with  age,  as put forward  by  the  'ageing  cleficit'  perspective.   The  extent  of

tliis expected prodtictivity decline depends largely on tile type of job of tlie older worker.
For exaniple. the productivity declitie is expected to be largest 111 physically cletiiatidilig

jobs and smallest iii administrative jobs. Iii additioti to higlier traitiliig costs associated
witli older workers, it is often hear(1 that older workers are more clifficult to traiIi 1,ec·aiise
they are less healthy. more rigid and require different training inetlicids tlian yolinger
workers (Casey & Bruclie. 1981: Remery et al., 2001).

Participation in training further depends 011 tlie readiIiess to pay for the traiiiliig costs.

Iii this respect. Becker (1961) distinguishes betweeii two types of traizihig. getieral atid
specific· training. It is expected that partic·ipation iii getieral traitiing is indeecl 1(,wer for

olcler workers. compared to younger workers. Geiieral trainizig also raises the workeik
I)rodiictivitr iii other firms making retizin,s to geiiei'al trainitig nc,t firiii-spec·ific·. Rational
eiiiployers provide such training onh if the\' caii sliift tlic· costs t<) tlie traiiiees.  Yoiing
workers might be williiig to pay for stich costs sinc·e it raises tlieir wage over their ftititre
c·areer. regardless of the firm ther· work for. Older workers are 1(,ss likelv to pay fc,r sitch

c·osts since their ft it Tire career iS 11111(·11 shorter ancl tlip probal,ility (,f fincliiig eiziplovijient

iii aiiother joI, after possible lavoff is sinall. While general traiiiizig (1(,es 11(,t tighten the
relatioii betweeii the eniplorrr aiid tlie eii,I)10\'ec•. spec·itic· traiiliiig cic,es. It niaiiklv raises

tile prodlictivity iii the current firm since tlie acquire.cl skills art· of less tls(. to another

"Ni,te that caitsality nliglit ri111 both ways llc.I·e. A lm·k of traitiiiig :titic,iig cik!(·r wcirkers might incltice
carli· rptir('melit. yet tli(, mere existelice of early rc,tireilic.Iit nlight I·(, 111(· , partic·iliatioliill traillilig (>f (11(ler
m irk<·rs.
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eniplover. The readiness to pay for such training. however. is not as (·lear cut as with
geiieral training. IT'hen the emplob·er pars for the training ancl the worker quits the firm
after a while, the employer ends iip with a lower prodlictivity because a new employee
will tiot liave the same productivitv as the trained employee. However, when tlie worker
pays for the training and he is laid off. he will receive a lower wage in his new job since
the training he received in his old job is of no value to the new employer. Both parties
thus face a risk wheii paying fc}r the training. Arguably, if they were to behave rationallv.
thev woitld share the (·osts (Becker. 1964)

Another reason for lower participation rates in training of 01(ler workers follows fr0111

the acc·umulation perspective of lifelong learning theories. Followiiig this perspective,
there is a positive relation between a worker's education level and his participatioii iii
training. People with higher education levels are 111019 likely to accunizilate skills and
knowledge (luring their working life compared to people with lower education levels. Be-
(·atise  of  the  increased  access to higher ediicatioii  aiid the higher average education  level
over time. eclucation levels are expected to be lower for older generations. Iii addition,
knowledge and skills acquired through such forinal education are subject to depreciation.
Tliis depreciation can be divided into two tvpes. First. there is depreciation relatecl to
ri orker-attributes such as health and age. For exaniple. the rate of deprec·iation is higher
for workers in a bad state of health (Brunello.  2001).  As mentioned, older workers. ceteris
paribits, have worse health compared to younger workers implying faster depreciation of
tlieir human capital. A second type of depreciation is the one caused by obsolescence due
to  technological  developments  at the workplace. Following Brunello (2001).  the  rate  of
obsolescence depends on the initial education level. The rate i.s expected to be higher for
people with low education levels since the knowleclge thev acquirect is iziost basic· aiid least

.specialised.  Acc·ordingly. older workers have lower echication levels ancl higher deprec·ia-
tion of their skills acquired tlirough this forizial edlication. both factors liiaking theiii less
receptive fc,1 traiiifiig - assuiiiiiig that the acciiniulation perspectir·e of lifeloiig learning
theories holds.

Iii coritrast to the acc·zirrililation I)erspectiI'e, liowever. tlie c·oriipeiisation perspective
of lifelong learning theory holds that it is especially the low-educatecl who need to be
traiited to illake up for depreciated or lack of skills atid knowledge, i.e.  higher training
iiecessitj· for older workers. Training is needed to reniain employable. to remain part of
the learning society. This would imply a higher training probability for older workers.
However, this effect is partly offset because of the increased working experience that older
workers coinmonlv have. Tenzire directlv raises experience and job-related skills. which
reduce the need to participate in formal training. On the other hand. following the job
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inatc·11 tliec,ry as explained earlier. a lotiger teiitire niight decrease tlic· exit l,robabilitv :111cl

offset tlie exl,ec·teel decrease iii the i,aTback periorl fic,111 traizihig

3.3.3  Institutions and early retirement

Iii order to aiiah·se differetic·es in earh· retirenic,nt pattertis ac·ross Emi,I,e: 11 c·c,lintries.

we neecl to ac·cozint for institutional differences. Dize ti) its fiexil,ilitr. the search niodel
is suital,le for the comparison of iiiclividiial retirc,irieiit Ilattei·ns ac·ross coiititries with

different institutional settiiigs. Iil tllis sectioiL we first (lisc·liss soliie general it Istitlitional

effects before showing how sonie  of  tlie  predictecl  effect s  liliglit difi er wlieii (:oiit rolliiig  for

the institutional effects. As mentioned before. iii this chapter we orilv discuss institutions

iii general, not looking at specific country details. This is (loiie iii Chapter 4.
In general, when discussing the inceritive efi'ec t of exit sc·helm'S, two aspects are consid-

ered of major importance: generosity and flexil)ility. Getier(,sity refers to the replacement

income (i.e. post-retirement income as a percentage of pre-retirement inc·onie) offerecl

by the exit sclieme. and flexibility refers to the availability of early ret.ireiiieiit options

aiid  tlie  ease of using tliese  exit  scheines  (e.g. eiititlenieiit coiiditions). With regard  to

geiierosity. the higher the replacement incoine, tlie liigher the expected utility flow from

leaviiig employment.   Because  of  this  higher  utility.  the acceptance probability is higher

(i.e. LT,.t 2 U t is more likely to occur)  aiid  heiice the  traiisition  probability is  also higher.

In other words. the niore generous an exit scheine, the higher the transition probability

to that exit destination. The majority of early retireinetit sclietites iii Europe provides

11011-neutral incentives in terms of pension beiiefits, whic·11 are liel(1 largely responsible

for  tlie low labour participatioii rates (Aarati.   1999).    Iii  the  next  chapter.  we  present

evideiice on the replacemezit rates of tlie various pathways iii several Eziropean countries,

biit across the board, it can be conchided tliat replac·eiiient rates of social sec·urity are

lower than those of specifically  designecl  earh·  retiremeiit  patliwah·s  (either  public  or  pri-

vate). Unemployinent generally has the lowest replacement rate. although the einplover

is sometimes williiig to suppleinent uneniplorinent betiefits to facilitate early retirement

tlirougli uneniployment. increasing tlie actilal  replacenient  rate  (Kii,ith  k  Kalilia.  2001).

Looking at the flexibility of the scheines. agaili two aspects are of relevance: entitle-

weiit and freedom of choice.  With regarcl to the etititlement conditions. certain cotiditions

Ce.g. nkininitini age. minimuni contribittioii periocl) generally have to be met iii order to

lise tlie exit pathwm·s. For workers wlio cio not iiieet stich (·Hikclitioiis. the arrival rate

of  Kers  CA)  is  lower  (01  zero),  while  it  is  higher  for  workers  who  inept  the  sclietiie's  re-

quirements. Iii other words. the higher the likelihood that (vititlement conditions are

met,  tlie  higher  the  arrival  rate  of a schelile  ancl  the  liigher  the  tralisitic)11  probability  to
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Table 3.2: Predicted country differences
Age  -  Trt. T.t T Strongest in countries witli inost generous schemes (65' 1 jStrongest in countries with least tight entitlement (Ait T)
Feniale Art 1 - Tr, 1 Less strong in countries with relaxed Conditions for wonieii
Bad  health  A.1  1 -  Tst .1 Strongest in cozintries with least tight Illedical criteria
higher wage ( i.e.) Tr 1 donzinant iii colintries with least generous schemes
higher wage (s.e.) Tr T dominant iii countries with most generous schemes
Working spouse least likely to exist in most traditioiial colititries
Dependents  A,t  T -  T.t T Strongest in countries with generous child beiiefits
+ feniale - Trt ' 7-st 1 Strongest iii Iliore traditional countries
Industry A„, IT, I Strongest in countries with special reduiidancy Achelnes
Public sector Ur,  1 - TrI  1     Strongest  in countries with strong corporatist traditioii
Wliite collar Crt T- T,·t T Strongest in countries with strong corporatist traditiori
Selfemplob·ed Ast 1 T:t 1 Less strong iii countries with social insurance for selfemployed

that specific destination. The easier it is to meet the entitlement criteria or the fewer the
lit.linber of criteria. the more flexible the schemes are assumed to be.  As for the freedom of
<·11(,ice. the clecision to choose whether, wheii and how to retire is not entirely in the hands
of the worker hiniself. Apart from being restricted by the above-inentioned entitlement
conditioiis. the iiidividual 111ight also be forced to use certain exit pathways (e.g. unem-
plorilielit 01 disability) or retire at aik earlier/later age thaii planned In· him, elf },ecause
of l,ressure from the emplober or other external fore·es (e.g. economic situation, healtli
status or household situation).

We will now examine how this ti·anslates into differences iii the predicted effects deri\·ed
froizi search theor.w earlier, suiniiiarised iii Table 3.2. The predicted positive age effects
011 the exit probabilities are expected to be strongest iii (·ountries witli the inost generous
schenies or countries wliere entitleineiit to the sclieines is least tight. For example. the
lower the niinimuni age at which workers are allowed to retire. the lower the age at whic·11
the arrival rate of such optioiis becomes positive (Art  > 0)·  Iii coiintries where iii additioii
to tlie illillilliuill retireinent age other criteria liave to be niet (e.g. millimilill contribution
period }. arrival rates are lower  compared   to   c·ountries  with  schemes   that   only   require
a minhnuin age. Following the .same reasoning it i.s argued that the age effect on the
transition probability iiito social security is expected to be strongest for countries that
have schemes with most relaxed entitlement conditions for older workers. The predicted
iiegative effect for women on tlie trarisitioii probability iiito retireinent is expected to
be less strong for couiitries that have relaxect etititlenient coiiditiotis for wonien. Lilieii
conclitioits for women are relaxed. such as a redriced Illillillium contributioll period or
a lower retireziient age. wonien are more likeh· to izieet tlie criteria. thereby increasing
tlie retirement probability for women. The predicted positive effect on the transition
probability into social security for people iii a bad state of health is expected to be
strongest in countries with the least tight medical criteria. For example. as we will
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s('e iii t11(· liext c'lial,ter. the Illost ilill)('itatit (·riteric,11 fc,i· claitiiitig (lisal,ilitr 1,eiiefits is
tlie niiliilimin inc: parity ti, wcirk.  Tlie lower tltis per(·c·ritage. tile ezisier tlic· ac·(·ess iluci
disability ancl tlip higher t lie likelihoixl that sc,illeolle ineets the (·riteria. Or (,lit alicit lic'r
way. tlit· 1(,wer thT 111(·apac·ity to work. tlie higlier tlie c·xI)ec·teel arrival rate of clisal,ilitr
t,Hers.

\\'ith regarcl to tlie privlic·ted dRill,igil(}tls ('fic·L·t of liiitimii capital or higher wag('s. it
is expec·t,·cl that ill c·ountries with high replac·ement ratis of earl\· retir ,itietit s(·llc'111('h.
tlic  iii(·(,111('  ('ffec·t  is  cloiIiiiiaiit.   R)1·  exaniple.  wlieii tlie i'el,lac·eilipiit  rate  i.s  9() peripiit.
tlie opp(,rtititity ci,sts of retiring are mtic·h lower coitipared to a replaceijietit i·ate (,f 50
perceiit (i.e. a siziall substittitic,n effec·t). In aciclitioii. it c·aii be ai·gtic,d tliat tlie existivic·c
(lf seniority wages it Inore coninion iIi (·01111tries with a zixore corpoiatist traclition.  Iii Stic·11

c·ountries,  strong  ties  betweeti  the  firm  and tlie worker exist that  are  likelv  to  result  iii
seniority wages. Tlie higlier wages at older ages iniglit ac·t as a ic,ward for long service
c,r tenure and it miglit also 1 e expec·tecl that generous sc·lieiries exist for such workers. In
slim. in countries with a stic,iig corporatist traditi011. setiioritz' wages are likph' to exist as
well as generoits setiiorit>· s ·lieines tliat allow eariT· retirellient at ('arl>' ages.

Looking at tlie effects of 11(,liseh(,ld chararteristics, soine anibiguous effects are derived
for havitig a workiiig spouse. The pic,1,ability of having a working sliouse at all is less likel ·
to exist iii more traclitional or breaciwintier-like labour liiarkets. H-ith iii()re traditioiial.
we meaii labour Iliarkets iii which males are comilionly (ftill-tillie) employed. while woineii
are iiot likel>· to participate iii the labour niarket due to tlieir caring duties or houseliolcl
obligatioiis. A(1(litionally, iii (·ountries where m,inen participate 011 the lal,mir market.
tliey are izinre likely to witliciraw fr(,111 the lal,our limi·ket wlien tliete are clependeitts in
the houseliold to care for. Iii additic,11. the oweiall positin effec·t c,f liaring ch'peiideiits is
expectecl to be laigest iii cc„ziitries with the nic,st generolts chilit or family allozraiicrs or
1,enefits related to c·aring ac·tivities.

Tlie predicte<1 i,ositive effects of working iii sec·tors where prochic·tivity ckr·lities fastest

with age (either because of pliysical cle(·line or be(·arise (,f obsolesc ,tire of skills and kiic,wl-
eclge)  are expecte(1  to be strongest  iii countries where special  recliziidaticy sc·lienies exist.

Stich sc·lieines fac·ilitate tlie *:rit of (,1(14.r workers iii cases where tliev are reclundatit or
wliere tlie c·oizipmw ileecls to be rec,igalliseclill (,i'cler tc,Kill'vive ili the fac , c,f strolig c·c)111-
petition. \\'ith regard to the predictecllowei scic·ial sectirity transitic,11 prol)al,ilities fc,i tlie
self-employed,  tliese are least  strong  iii countries where  t lie self-eitil,love<1  are  iticltick,cl  iii
tlie soc·ial itisuranci, syste111. Finalh: the higlier retireineiit prol,abilities fc,r both piiblic·
,sec·tor etiil,low'ers aiicl wli ite-c·ollar w ,1 kers ar(, c:xpectecl tc, be strc mgest iii c·(,iititrics witli
a strong c·orporatist traditic,11. It is iii tliese c·cnititries tliat segregation bc,twre,1 workers
is most likely ti, be observecl ancl where the tipper level workers are 111„st likelv tc, lie
rewardeci with generous earl>' retirt·zilelit 1)eliefits.

Iii tlw ii,·rt (·lial,ter. wr will explizi,1 how Etiropemi c<,imtries (liffer ri·ith respec·t to
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tlie flexil)ilitv aticl gen<,rosity (,f earl,· retireitient sc·lic,ines. 1\7, will also describe tc, what
extent (·c,untries share the saitie featiires aii(l zi·hat s<,rt of cliisters lilight 1,e elabc,i'atecl
lising tlie informati011 011 the institutic,iial set-iip witli resped to earlv ret ireitietit.

3.4 Concluding remarks

In the first part of this (·hapter we spec·ifiecl oiir einI)irical 1110(lel, using tlie theoretical
tiiod ,1 clf·vel<,ped in Cliapter 2.  I\'e elal,oratech,1111111ltillotilial logit 111(,dels and duration
1110(lels  kilicl  HY· arguc,(1 that  the   best   way to  analyse  the retirement  probl(mi  is to  either
Iise a panel mitltinoinial logit model (,r a clriratioii 111(,del.  B(,th 111()(lels. 11(,wever. place
stroiig requiretiwiits 011 the clata. with regard to tlie size cif the data set. etc·. A I)aiie]
miiltiii<,itiial 1(,git 111(,(101 appears inipossil,le with 0111 clata 1,(,cause (,f the c·oinputational
c·(,nipli·xity aticl limit:it ions of the nic,clels with inultiple destinatioii states atid thi, lieed
to apph· exteziclecl nic,clels wit 11 a largc, number of ex-1)lanati,rv varial,les.  There exists a
sc,rt of trade-<,If betwecii tlie advatitages of lisilig aclvancecl c'(·oncmwtric tec·liniqii*:s and
tlie  advatitages  of beliig  able  to  use  the  (·01111,arative  ECHP  clata  set  allowitig  us  to  find

evidetic·e abotit the role' of institutional cliffereiic·es on the earl\· retiretiient decision.   lainly
1)ecalist' c,f this latter arguineiit. we have cle<·icled t(, lise Mi alteniative and more static
lilliltill<millial lc)git 1110(1(,1 to all;ilyse tll(' retirc'llielit l,atterii, iii Eitrol)e.  Iii Chapter 6.
lic}wever. we will use a itiore advanc'ecl discrete-time c·onipetitig-risks inodel to estiiiiate
tlie pic,liabilitr (,f retiritig thic,tigh Oile of the available pathwars.  Here we will not lise
the EC'HP but the loiiger riziining national patiel stitilies: the GSOEP, the SEP and
tlie BHPS. Tlic, reas(,11 for tliiA is that the EC'HP lac·ks retic,spective infortiiation, wliich
illiplies t liar wi' are llc,t al,le to rec·olist rlict el 11 ployilielit spells fc,r i)('01)le w 110 enterec I the
I)aliel at ali age al,ow, 5(). Mitliout aiiv additic,iial itiforinatic,n we wotild have to assiime
tliat tlic·se pecii,le havc, 1,eeli colitinuously iii enipli,vilient ft·  111 the age of 50, alicl stic·h
assimil,ticnis iniglit leacl to biasect estitiiation resiilts. Tlie GSOEP. SEP ancl BHPS, (,11 the
c,tlier hmicl. alloii' ils tc) i·ecoiisti'iict tlip eIiij)]c,z'111eiil lii. tories (,f pe )1)le inc,i'c' accurateh·.
makiiig clitratic,11 aiialrsi» feasil,le.

Iii tlie secoiici part c,f this (·liapter. we fornitilatecl sc,ine tlieoretic·al expec·tations al)01it
a great variet, of varial,les 011 the c,xit pri)1),11)ilities itito the varic),is early retireitient
pathwars. We inc·lucli,cl indivicliial (·liaracteristics. litiinan (·:Ii,ital iticlic·at<,rs. houseliold
fac·tors. .JoI, charac·teristic·s aiicl institritic,iial iii(licat<,rs. Usitig seaic·h theor, at first. we
ft,uncl that  age.  a bad state of health and working iii tlie plil,lic· sec·tor inc·rease tlic' t ran-
sition I)rolial)ilitr into (·arly rf·tirenielit. whil,· 1,ping a wolliati. beitig self-piliploy<vl and
lia, ing  l,een  itiieiiiplc,\ c cl bek,re reduc·p this i,ic,l)abilit. ·.  Iii aclclitic,11.  it apI,('ars tliat  t lie
tlieoi·J- i,i·edicts ainbigilollS effc'(·ts for }iigher huinaii (·apital {(,r higher wages). having a
workiiig sl)(,tise.  and   ·orking 11iore  lic,zirs on  wily retiremetit.   For the  traiisition  pi·c,1,a-
1)ility  iIito soc·ial  securit\·.  liowever.  the  theory  seems  to  ulianibiguoilsly prc'(liet negat ive
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effc·c·ts of th(·sc' lattc'r fac·tc,rs. hi aclclition. Wllen libilig other theories. wp eveii fomic! niore

C·olili)lic·:itecl (,ffec·ts. (·sl,ec·iallw· fc,r liitirmii (·apital indicators stich as #7,rk experietice 01
t('titiri' ail(1 wagits.  JIC>r<'C)I·Pi'. wliC '11 takiiig hit<, ac·(·oviiit illbtitlltic)Ilal differeiices 1,etweeii
Cuillitries. wi' f(,1111(1 tliat s<,111(' ('f[('C·th arC' sti'Iniger iii e(miltries with the 111ost geiierous

parlv rptircizieiit 1*,11 ·fits. Virwiiig thrs(, ratlier largi, cliffc,reti ·es it makes sense to look at
retireizietit pattc,rtis friiii stic·11 kill institiitioiial perspec·tire. Therefore. in tile next chapter

we elise·liss iii cletaik·cl thc, c·tirl>· ic,til·elliplit ilistitlitic,11,s ill Eurc,peall c·ouiltries whic·11 we
tlieii use as otir l,ciic·litiiark for the siil,sectii('iit ('1111,iric·al chapters iii this dissertatioii.
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Appendix
Advantages and disadvantages of using panel data
Baltagi (2001. I).5-7) lists a 11111111,er of beriefits froin lisilig panel (lata ratlier thaii tinie-
series (,r (·ross-sec·tioiial data. A first advatitage is the possibility to control for individual
lieter(,getieity. both 01)served and unobserved. Often. the itidividual's preferences are not
completely measured by tlie observables and are hidden ill the imobserved effects. By
ilsilig repeated observations oil the same individuals over titiie. such uliobserved effects
can bc· cotitiolled fc,r. Not cotitrolling for this could lead to biased estimatioii resillts
C JI<,tilt<111.  1986).   In  additioii.  patiel data  liare the advatitage  that  tlie  problem  (,f 111111-
tic·olliiiearity (i.e. c·orrelatioii ainotig the explaiiatory \·ariables) is recitic·ed. clite tc, tlie
varial,ility both l,etweeii 111(livicliials and between time periods. Panel data thus provide
llS Witll 111(,re irifc,riiiative data, iiicreasing the degrees of freedorii aii(1 tlie efficiezic·v of
est ilil:itic )11  procechires.   As a consequence (,f tliis increasecl  inforniatic,11.  we are al)1(, to
test 111(,1'(· (·Omplex l,eharioural tile,(lelS. Partic·tilarly ititi)c,itaiit is tlw al,ility to analrse
(1,-iiaiiii · f·veiits 111  re acciiratel\'. sii(·h as 14*m makw traiisitions. H ]ieii tlsing til[le-
ser'ies. tal,our liiarket traiisitic,iis caii also be :uialysecl. yet 110 izicliviclual-specific·  'ffects
are allowed since tillie-series air pooled crciss-sections.

Pawl clata have sc,ilie litnitaticills too {Baltagi. 2001.1).7-91. First of all. data c·ollec·tion
Inight l,e (lifficult aitd more time-(·(,izsuiniiig. Not Orth· are data collectors faced With the
usiial' data collecting probleuis stic·h as representativeness of the sanil)le populatioii. iioii-

respoilse. frequency of interviewilig. t liey are also face(1 with aclditioital prol,leins. 0110 c·ati
think (,f tracking iii(lividuals wlio liaz·e morecl 11(,tile all(1 th(' motivatic,11 of inclivi liials to
c·oittitilw tlieir particiI)ation iii tlic, siirvez·.  A prol,letii relatecl to tliis. A hich is also preseiit

iii c·i'(}ss-sc,(·tioiial clata yet with l<'s.F severe c·(,11.seclitences. is selec·th·ity.  llissitigiliforiiiatic,11
clue tc) lic,n-respon,% c,r attritic)11 is 111ore se '('re iii I,aiiel ciata. sitic'e tlie 'itiforinath,11 c·liain
for thf, iticlividual is (lisrupte<1. This inforitiatioii loss c·auses identific·atioti probletits and
the ;iii,111·,st slic,iild ic,ok for proc·c'chires to (·(,rrec·t for the llc)11-respoIlse alici attritioll wilen
applvitig itiodelliiig teclitiiques. A fitial pri,1)|eni. agaiti iiot specific·ally connectecl with
panel clata. is the problem of ineasureinelit error.  Tllis might be tile result. allicmgst
ot hel· t 1 ii ligs. oftile m ory bias ( t he i liclividlial (·a 111 iot ren le iii ber t hing.s a )1·rec ·t b' ) . cle liberat e

11011-1'(·si)(,iise Ce.g. the iiidi\·idiial ziiight 1}(' tiliwillilig t(, give c·ertairk hiforlilatic,11). 01
intervi('wer effec·ts (e.g.  interviewers too are heterogivieotis. causing (lifferenc·es iii the
hiterr·iewiiig te<·hiliqzies that might restilt iii differeric·es iii respoikses). Fiiialb. it takes
soitie titiw l,eforf, a l,allel has devel<,peel ilito a 'lliature' 1,aliel. To reallv beliefit fr<,111 tile
ackantages c,f I,atiel clata. a relatively long sci·ies of tinie periods is neecled.



Chapter 4

Retirement systems in Europe:
diversity or unity?

4.1    Introduction
Iii Chapter 3 we found that the countrys instittitional setting witli respect to earl\· re-
tirement is expected to affect the predicted effects from theory. Before we (·ali test this

empirically, we have to research the early retireinent institutions iii Europe and find out
liow  the  European  countries  differ  iii this respect.    This  is the purpose  of  this  chapter.

One of the niain institzitions affectitig the individiial's early retirement decision is the
country's pension systein. We start liv giving a detailecl overview of tlie peiisic)11 s\·stenis
ill Europe, paying attention to tlle ftincling principles, the type of l,enefits, the retirenient
age. the tax treatnient of contributioiis or pension beiiefits. and tlie generositr of pension
systems. An importaiit aspect of otir approac·li is that We not ozily focus on the public
first pillar pensions. biit also on tlie second and third pillar pensions. Espt·c·ially with
respect ti, these latter pillars of tlie pensiori systein we observe soine interest.irig differ-
ences between European countries. While in some c·01111tries the second and third pillar
pensions have developed rapidly. iii others they still virtually non-existent. The European
Commissioii, however. is urging all European countries to stiiiiiilat(' the develcipnient of
such occiipational ancl private pensions to unl,urclen the piiblic pension pillar whic·11 is

facing problems as a result of the ageing populatic,n in all countries.
A secoiid important aspect of our study is that we pay close attention to early re-

tiremetit opportunities iii European countries. A large liumber of studies oii pension
systents niention only the early retirement age. but we look 11ioi'e closely to the entitle-

iiient conclitions of t he early retirement schenies. t.(, the existence of oc·ciiI)ational aiid
private schemes. as well as to the geizerosity of the various schenies. Additionally. rather
tlian onlv fc,(·11ssing oii tlw early retiretiient betiefits. we also (lisc·Iiss the earlv r 'tireinetit
pathways eint,eddecl iii sc,cial sec·urity arrangeinelit.s aticl exatiiiite liow Eilropeali couti-
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tries differ iii this respect. Again. we include the entitlement conditions. and especially
tlie relaxed conditions for older workers. as well as the generosity of the schenies. We
arglie tliat b.\' looking at eaih ietiremeiit both through the peiision Ki'steni and throligh
the social securitr systein iii general. we contribute to tlie literature on peiision systenis
and early retirement in Europe. Our chapter gives a detailed and distinct coniparison of
all 15 Europeaii XIember States.

FA'ith this discussion of Europeaii pension systeins we show that tliere is substantial
cross-country variation iii pension systems and early retirement institutions around Eu-
rope. Yet. we also find soine similarities between the countries. It is such similarities in
countries social security settiiigs or welfare .state development that have given rise to the
idea that systeiiis cluster one way or another iii a liniited set of welfare or peiision reginies.
Reviewing the literature on pension regime typologies, we find that the focus has beeii
primarily on the social security system as a whole. wit11 tlie peiision systeni as :i com-
poiieiit. Tlie pension systeill. however. has soine specific featiires tliat are different from
the other social security domains and niust therefore be treated separateh·. Some studies
have indeed focussed on pensions separately. In tliis chal,ter. the leading typologies will
be  discussed  (e.g.   Esping-Andersen  (1990)).  yet  it  is  by  no  means  otir  intention  to  give
an exhaustive sumniary of all existing pension reginies classifications. When discussing
tliese typologies we obser\·e some interesting facts. First. a great number of the existing
pension regime typologies use rather outdated data. For exairiple. Espiiig-Aiidersen USes
data froiii the 1980s to construct his regime typology and we argue that it is especially
the public·-private mix of pension provision, which plays a dominant role in his typology,
that has developed clistinctly silice then. Consequently. by using more recent data on
pensioii  systeizi.s  iii  Eiirope Ctakeii from our discussioii  iii  the  first  part  of this  c·hapter).
we sliow that the typologi· is not necessarily valid ain·more for coniparative analysis of
early retirement patteriis in Eiirope. Soiiie couiitries seeni to have shifted from one cluster
to aiiother maizilj- a.s a reslilt of the extension of private pen, ic,ii scheines. Secozid. aiid
perhaps  mi,ie  iniportant.  the  existing  pensioii  reginie  tj·pologies  all  focus  on  the  rec·eipt
of old-age pension benefits as of the cotintry's official retireinent age. For an analvsis of
early  retirenient.  i.e.  retireinent  before  the cotintry's  official retirement  age.  such  tvpolo-
gies 111ight not be tliat useful. Additionally. they lack the inclusion of earlv retireinent
pathways embedded iii soc·ial security arrangeinents.

Tlierefc,re. we dec·ided tc, c·oustruct our owii 'early retireinetit policy index based on
the evicleii(·e piesented in the first part of tlie cliapter. Our iiidex ac·coutits for 1}oth tlie
flexibility or availability of pathwavs of the retireinent options and for tlie generosity of
the various pathways. After having constructed this index. we compare it to the Espitig-
Andersen one and discuss the main differences and similarities. first. however. we start
with an overview of the main elements of the countries' pension systems.
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4.2 European pension systems

4.2.1 Why public pensions provision?
Basic ec·ononiic welfare theorI· argues that in the abseiic·e of liiaiket failures Ce.g. iniper-
feet iziforiiiatioii. failure of perfect (·oinpetitioii, exteriial effects. ptil,lic goods liot silpplied
by the inarket, incoinplete markets) free markets geiierate a Pareto efficient equilibrium.
This iniplies that no individual can be made better off witliout makiiig another indi-
vidual worse off (Stiglitz,   1988.  90).   Even  iii  the  case of Pareto effie iencv,  however.  the
income distribution  might  be viewed as socially unacceptable.   Sonie individuals nlight
have insufficietit resources to live from atid tliis provides a rationale for government ac-
tivity. Iii fact, this is tlie nialii reason behind the development of public old-age petisioil
systems. The first formal European pension systein was the German systeni introduced
by Bismarck iii 1889, soon followed by Denmark (1891), Belgium (1900), the Netherlands

(1901), the United Kingdom and Ireland (1908). Old-age pension provision was strictly
related to disability and targeted at the prevention of poverty among the elderly. Old-age
pensions belonging to such a system are typically means-tested. flat-rate. and tax funded.
Gradually the aim of public old-age provision shift.ed from mere poverty alleviation to
a system  of social  insurance to cover longevity risks  (due  to  increased life expectancies)
and to protect agaitist mwme loss due to an incapacity to work. In many ways. social
insurance works as private insurance with the individual contributing to the insurance
fund (i.e. payroll taxes) and benefits based  on  the  insured  risk   (i.e.    earnings-related).

Yet, with private insurance there is a direct relation between contributions paid. risk in-
sured and benefits received. which does not exist with social insurance. The niain reason
is the redistributive aspect of social insurance. usually the fundamental rationale behind
the old-age pension systein as already explained.

Apart from the development of public pensions, employers too started providing some
benefits to their old and sick employees as a compensation for their diminished working

capacity (Fabel, 1994). The earliest occupational pension schemes mainly existed for
workers in physically demanding industries (e.g. railroad workers, miners and seamen) or
large industries (e.g. Hoeclist or Sieniens in Gerniany and Cacibur 1· or Lever in the United
Kingdoin)  (Esping-Aiidersen.  1990).  Stic·li early pension schenies were extremely selective,
i.e. they were primarily targeted at white-collar workers and served as a reward for loilg
service. i.e. so-called gratuity. anciennity or seniority pensions. As we show below. this
occupational segregation is still preseiit iii manv European occupational pensioii scheines.

It was not uritil the 1950s. however. that (·overage of occupational pensions started growitig
more rapidly. Altliozigh in manv cases such pensions were provided or even iiiitiated br
the employer. tlie state played aii iniportant role in this type of pension provision too.  The
reason for this happens to be the market faihires in the private insurance of inconie loss
due to retirenient (Stiglitz. 1988). First, transaction costs involved witli private iitsuraiice
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are higher (·c,itiparecl to uniforin insmanc·e schellies. Private plails are Inc,ri, tunecl tc,
tlie iiidivicliials neects aiid achiiinistratic,ii (·osts of siic·h spec·ifically clesigned sc·hemes arf
higlier tliati (·osts of collecti\·e 01 imifortii schemes. For this reason. occ·lipational pensic)11
sc·lieities arc' inaitily ft,1111(1 iii large compailie.s or orgallisecl at tlie sec·t<,ral level.

A seci,Iicil,roblein with private insill·alic·e is tlip probleill of adverse selection.  Differelit
incti\·iduals h,ire cliffc·reiit life expec·taiic·ies and the hisurvi cannot distinguish betweeii
people wlic) ar(' expec·teel to liw' loiigest froiii those with relatively slic,rt life expectancies,
preti when meclical statenients (,11 the inclividitalk health arc· available. Iii other words. he
(·aiitiot distinguish between tli(· '1(m  aikcl tlie 'high  risks. This leads tc, liigher I,reinizinis.
wllic·h illight cause tlie people wit h a low risk not to l,in· the itistiranc·e.  The coiicentratic,11
(,f 1)eoplf' with high-risks ainong the ilisured drives the premillin even further upward.
This itieffic·ic·tic·y illiglit even lead to a terinination of the itistirance (Stiglitz. 1988).  A
fiiial probleiii is the I)r()1)lem of 111(,ral liazard.  Tltis refers to a c·hange in bc,haviour of
I)('(,I)le 1,11,1 liar·e instir ,(1 theiIiselz·es. i.p. ilicliT·i(111als iniglit redlice their efforts to ar,)icl
tlie itisuic'(l risk froin happeiiliig.  H'ith respect  1 c, retirenic'tit . this pic,hlein refer.s to tl ('
fac·t  tliat  iticlividuals who are still iii goo<1 liealtli aii(1 perfec·tl,· cal)al,le (,f working. miglit
clc'c'icle to retire earh·. Iii this wa,· the peiisi011 is ijc,t iised ac·c·ni·ding to its c,rigiiial purpose.
After all. it was desigue(1 to (·(,ver the risks of not being c·tipable of working ain,more ancl
lic,t to facilitatr early retireliielit for pec,ple in gc,od health. The saitic, holcls fc,r social
SE'(·lilitr' al·i· 111gelilelits. People might argize that tliey lia\'p I,eeii (·c,iitribiltilig to %11(·11
s<·liC'nies and in retilril want  t<) 11:Re tliezii as early i·('tireiiieiit gateways.  A  lack of control
eiial,les a larger gr(,111, of peol)le tc, tis · st,(·ial sec·iii·it\· thaii tlic· group of people for whic·h

scic·ial sec·iii'itr was (11'igiiiallz· clt·Kigiiecl.
Bc,(·aim, c,f the large costs of 11111,lic· 1)ellsic)11 Svstellis. 111(,St govE'rnillents stilillilate

1)articipatic,11 iii priz·ate c,r oc·c·iiI,atiolial plails.  It is evell (cluasi-) itiaiidatorr iii soitip
(olliltries * we will +(1<)11 slicm'.

As a ristilt of tliis siniultaii(·c,iiA clen'lc,pinetit cif 1,oth plililic and (,c·(·11patic,iial petisic,11
I)1'(,\·ihioll.  ilic)(leril I)elision svsti'Ills are (·harac·terist'cl 1),- A 11111lti-pillar pelisioli strlic·tilre.
Before we clescribe tlic' inain pillars of inocierii Etirc,I,ean pc'tisic,11 syst('1119. we first disc·tiss
tile flindiiig 1,1'inciples 1,(,c·aii,m· ther liar-(· a struiig iinpac·t 011 the strtic·tiire of peiisic,11
S\'St('1115.

4.2.2   Structure of pension systems
Pension funding principles

Geiierally Ki,(,aking. we c·an distinguish 1,etween two fuiiditig priiiciples:  (1) tlic' par-as-
\7)11-go  pritic·iple:  aiid  (2)  the  ftillv  funcied  princil)le.    A  paw·-as-vou-go  filit(ling  systeni
illealls that (defined) 1)enefits (,f the retirecl poptilation iii a certain year are paid In·
(·(,titril,utiotis (,f the working pc}plilatioti iii that ve:ir. i.e.  there is strotig intergenerational
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rmlistribiition (hence solidarity) fr(,111 tlie \·oiziig tc) the 01(1. Tlie 1118111 pi<11}lem with a
1),n·-tis-y(,11-gc) syst('111 is that it is vultic,Table tc, 1)(,1,illaticin agi,ing. \\'ith all iticreasilig
(1('i)('11(leiic·y ratio ( the nitinber of retirecl prc,ple over tlic, mmil,er of wcirking pe(,ple).  the
c·niitril,ittic,ti base declines. Iii c·ontrast with pri·clictiotis al,(,ut a  lec·liziitig (·ontriliution
1,ase Bovetiberg (2003) argues that the c·oiitril,litic,11 bkise 111iglit iiic·rease with aii agein,A
1,optilatic,n. As a result of tlie dec·litiing lai)(,lir fc,ic·('. lal,(,tir bi'(·(,11ies niore sc·arc·e. Tihich
wotild lead to liiglier wages in a c·oitip('titive ziiarket .  These higlic,r wages iii tilril ilic·rease
tlie (·oiitril,ittic,111,ase.  Consequetith'. base,1 011 theory. aii aizil,igitoiis t„tal effec't „f agpiiig
on the (·ontribution base is predicted. Yet. ptiblic· opinion agrees that tlie first eff#·t
cl<,itiliiates the second and contribution bases are ('xi)ected to decline as a result of the
ageitig populatic,11 in most countries. A solution would be to lower pension benefits aitd
eil<·0111 age people to set zip their own private peiisioil plans or to extencl second pillar
c·overage of occupational pensions.  As we will show later. this treticl caii be observed
iii some European countries.  Another solution would be to increase contriblitions.  This
illight. however, be difficult to establish, because political support fc,r tlie contribution
c·hange is ilsually required.

Otlier disadvantages of the pay-as-you-go systein are tliat such a systeni is affected by
c·liatiges iii the political system (i.e. 1,enefit and contrililltic,11 rat.es might depend c,11 the
political  'colour'  of the  government)  and  that  contributions  might  be  perceived as taxes

tliat caii be harnifill to a couiitry s competitiveiress. Finally. a pay-as-yozi-go futided
Sc·lienle where benefits are determined usiiig the fitial pay rute (eariiitigs of fiiial years

c,f emplc,vnietit are taken as referetice. see Sec·tioii 4.2.3 for more details on this) inight
rpszilt iii  iinfair' redistribution:  redistribution of inc·ome from people with Hat. age-earnings
prc,files (11srially lower segment of labour market ) to people wit h steep age-earniligs profiles

C
upper segnient  of labour  market)  (Gillion  et  al..  2000)

ri itliiti a funded or capital retiirii s>·stem. peii,sioiis are liiia11(·e<1 1)L· flilids aC·(·111111ilateci

11\- the retirees during their working life, i.e. inclividuals as a group pay for their owii
petision. For the individual. iii both a pay-as-you-go system and a ftindecl system. pension
i·ontributions are paid. yet iii the latter case these are regarded as 'savings' for their owli
pelision at the pensionable age. whereas iii a pay-as-yoii-go system these ate regarcled as
taxes   aiid used  for the peiisions of tlie c·urrerit ret irees. Because of tliis direct  iticlivichial
link between accziniulated assets and receive(1 beiwhts. this systein is less \zilizerable
to popiilatioii ageing.  However. benefits depericl 011 the rate (,f returti 011 the finan(·ial
markets aii(l are subject to investmeiit risks. Apart froiii the existenc·e of fitiatic·ial risks.
a  filliclecl  Mrstem  is  vulnerable  to  mismanagellient  and c·orrilptic)11 (Stevens  (·t  al..  2002)
C'iirrentlr. niost Europeari public· pension syst(,ins are ftzilcled 011 a pav-as-yoti-go basis.
biit governtiteiits are corisidering of c·liaiigitig it iiito a ftiiick·cl syst,·iii. However. it is ilot

I,cissil,le to shift froiii a pay-as->·c,11-gc) systeni tc, 21 fliiiclecl systeni witliiii a slioit period of
tillie.  iwcause the current older geiieratic,11  11aS  llc,t  bpeii  savitig  fc,r  their old-age  liicoitle.
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Table 4.1: Different clefinitions of iiitilti-pillar pension systems
Europeaii C<,Iiirijission   Worl(1 Bank   ILO

Public non-contributorv basic pensions Pillar I Pillar I Pillar I
Pitl,lic· coritrilitit<) I· Acicial instirance I)('llsic)11, Pillar I Pillar I/Il Pillar II/III
()((·zipatiotial eitiI)1(,ver-proi·ided I)elisiOllh Pillar II Pillar II/III Pillar III
Private pensions Pillar III Pillar III Pillar III

whereas they hare been payitig petision contributions to the pension systetii. Both Italy
and Swedeii are c·zirrently iii the tratisforniation proc·ess with partially ftiticled systems. In
acidition. as is showii below in more detail. governnients are increasingly trying to shift
responsibility for petision provisioii to the private sector, including eiriplc,yer-pro\·ided
pensions. Generally. these latter 1,ensiotis are all fuii(le(1 s.\·stems.

Defining the pillars

With respect to tlie definition of tlie l,ension pillars. several approac·lies are found in the
literature. aticl showii in Table 4.1. For a better 1111(lerstall(ling of tlie (lifferetic·(,s 1)etweeii
tliese definitic,ns. it is useful to distitigizish betweezi foiir types of pension sc·hetiies:

• Public 11011-contributory basic pension schenies ineatit to prevelit poverty (or social
assist:iii(·c· 1,eiisic,ns).  Tlies(, i'('fer to tlie iii(,st traclitional trI)e of 1,111,lic· old-age
petisioii ancl benefits are tiieails-tested, flat-rate. aii(l ftitided 1,v taxes. Beiiefit (·11-

titleinent is not based 011 a c·oiitributorT· rec·ord. siii<·e the pensioiis are tax-fundecl.

but 1 asecl (,11 the income of the retiree.

•  Public· c·(nitributory social insuranc·e pensions.  These are the type of pill,lic· pensions
where workers par contribiit ions to t lie system alic 1 rec·eive earnings-related benefits.
lisually 011 21 pay-as-K·011-go I,asis.

•  Occupatioital (11· eniplover-provicircl pensiotis. Tlic,sc, refer to fliticle(1 peiisi011.scheitic·s
managed by employers (or imic,its) oii a firni or a sc·(·toral level. Tlic,y (·aii 1*, inaticla-
tory or voliititan· as is explaiiied beloic . Note that iii soine stuclies (,(·c·iii)atioiial peii-
sions refer to peiisions related to employwent kils<, i11(·litding pul,lic· sc)(·ial iiisitratic·e
petisions. However. we lise tlie teriii 'occupatioilal perisions' to refer to eizipk,ver or
sectoral pelisic)11 agreemelits (,111>: exchiding pill,lic· sc,c·ial insuratic·e I)elisi(,lis.

• Private peiisiotis. These refer to all wealth accilillillatic)11 pro(111(·ts ill(livichials liliglit
have to itisiire thetiiselves against itic·ome loss iii (,1(1-age. A more cletailect cles(·riptic,11

of these private products is giveti l,elow.

The traclitioiial aticl 111ost comm<)111, tiMed classific·atioii of peiision srstetits iitto pillars is
the one adopted 1)v the Europeaii Coriitiiission. wliic·11 defities the threc· pillars 1,ased 011
the institzitioii resp<,tisible for the iiiaiiageinent of the peizsioii benehts. The first pillar
concerns public or state-managed peiisioii scheiries. including both the non-contributory
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and the (·oritribiit<,rv perisions.  The secY,nd i>illar (7,1icertis sc·liemes orgaiiised (,11 eizi-
plc,wi or s r·tciral le,·el. th<, c,(·c·iiI,atioiial petisic,its. The thii·(1 pillar refers tc, all 1)1·ivate
petisic,11 1)(,(111(·ts. F<111(iwiiig \\'illitic,re (2000) this classificatic)11 is (wpeciallr useftil wheti
collil)iii'ing 1)('lisioli sr'stelits 1)etwi'('11 c· ,111itries. 1 ecaii,<(, it reveals the public·-private mix
(,f peiisic_)11 1,1'(,\'isic}11. Foi' this 1021,(111. we aclol)t tlils c·lassifi(·atioii ii) 0111 aiialyses whicli

allows tiA tc) see tlit, cliffer(,11(·es iii im pac·t (,f ,·utititries wit h (lifferetit l,ensiciii systetiis.
Hc,w('ver.  two c,t lier (·121<Sific·atic,iis ai·p m,i·tli  inetitic)ititig liere.  iii(·ely stitiimarised 1,v

Yeriiic, ( 2002 ) . Iii 1994. tlie Worlil Baiik a lopteel a (·lassification related to the partic·illa-
tion of tlie pension Mc·heine. rather than tlie management of tlie scheizie  (Bank,  1994).  Tlie
first pillar refers to  tlie pill,licly  ilialiage<1  pav-as-you-gc) defited  betiefit  petision sc·heines.
The ptiblic· tax-fti11(led p('llsioils are itic·liidecl liere aii(1 public· soc·ial insuratice petisioiis
are inchicled iii the first pillar as long as tlier are fuitcled on a pay-as-yoti-go basi,i. The
secoiid pillar refers to occizpational coiitributory petision selieines. inc·luding those pub-
licly itianagect as loiig as tliey are funded rather than based 011 a pay-as-you-go funding.
where participatioii is nialiclatory.  Finalh: voluiitary oc·c·upational aiicl private scheiIies are
(·lassifiecl iii the tliircl pillar. A third c·lassificatic,11. aclol,ted 1»· tlie hitertiational Laboiti
Orgatiisatic)11 (ILO), clefines tlie three pillars based oii the type of fiziicling priticiple. The
first pillar coiisists of the tax-funded pul,lic non-c·ontributory l,asic· petisions.  The second
pillar consists of matidatory public· pay-as-yoti-go ftincled social instirance s(·hemes. ancl
the third pillar coiisist of all furiclecl pensions. eitlier oc·c·zipatioiial or private.

As mentioned. we have (·hosen to use the defitiition adopted by the Etiropeaii (·0111-
inissioii both because it eiiables llS to 111ake coinparisons between tlie coutit lies' 1)ellsioil
systenis and because most data we use is organised izito these three pillars:

• Pillar I: Piil,lic· perisic,zis. Both soc·ial assistatic·e an(1 social iiisuratice petisions.
State-inaiiagect. Alainly tax-fundecl or pay-as-yoii-go, iii sonic c·ases fimciecl parts.

liandatory (except soine groups.  e.g.  tlie self-einployed.  in some colintries)

•  Pillar II: Occ·iipatic,nal petisions. AIaiiaged by eniployer (,r at sectoral level.  Alainly
filii(led systeiiis. Us,ially vciliziitari· or citiasi-niaticiatory

• Pillar III: Private petisions. Privately managed. Ftinded systenis. Voliintary.
\\'e will disc·uss the pillars separately I,elow.

First pillar: public pensions

.411 Etirc,peati comitries have well-cleveloped 1)111,lic pi·tisiotis and iii geiwial two goals
(·an  be clistizigiiishect  leailiiig  to fliffereiit  trprs of pi·izsic,n  sc·hc1mes:   Cl)  safegilaictiizg a
millirlitilll ilic·(,ille <)1' pre\'eliting 1)(,vertr iii 01(1-age: (2) inaiixtainitig tlie living staii(larcl
acquired duritig working life. Tlie first goal is the inc)St traditional one anci all Eliropeati

countries gilaralitee a inillillilini iliconie chirilig retirellielit. Gelierally. it is M )(·iall. · more

arcept able t 0 provide the elderly. lislially iiicapable of £·cnit imied einplorment . wit h a social
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assistaiice peiisicm. After all. iii all Eurt,pt'an cotititries a welfare systern exists tliat pre-
vpiit, people· ft·oin fallitig iiito 1,(,vertz·. Aii iniportaiit differeiic·e betK,·eeii social assistatic·e
si·lieines for l,eople of working ag(, and soc·ial assistaiice scheines for retirees is that in the
first group. tlie in(·eiitive to H·(,rk miist tic,t be reixic,ved. As a conseclizence. soc·ial assis-

tatic·e for the elderl\· is usuallv itic,re generozis thaii s ,cial assistatice fc,r people of workiiig
age (Europeait Comtiiission. 2{)(13aj.  Tlier(, are several ways iii whic·h a minimum pensic,11
incc,iike is giiaranteed iii Europe: non-contributory non-means-tested iiniversal pensiolls
for all resicielits <i.e. thc're is itc, clistiiic·tioii 1,etween tlie gc,iieral soc'ial assistaiic·e sc·henic'

aiirl the retirees s ,c·ial assistatic·e schetiles): Ii(111-c·cixitril,litorv ziieatis-tested lilillill111111 (11
sc,c·ial assistatice petisions: c·oiltrilititorv tiwails-testc'(1 atid/or non-means-tested basic· or
miiilinuni peiisions.  .411 minillizilil perisions are flat-rate C i.e.  liot  earitings-related)  and iii

sc,ilic, c·ases {c.g. soc·ial assistalic·r) a 111 ,alls-test is 11<ecl. Usilig all earilings-test is moti-

,·at(,(i hw· :iii (·fficiencr argument:  oiily paying soc·ial sec·itrity benefits t(} those iticlividtials
wlic, are reall\· iii neect of finatic·ial supl)(,it . i.e.  pcm,rtv-allc'viating argiinient of pensic)11,.
Fsiiig an eaiizings-test.  liower·c·r.  is distc,rtive iii tlie seiise that  workers might  clecicle tc,
clizit working iii or(ler to re(·eivt· a pensic)11 while ther miglit otherwise have cle(·ided tc,
c·cititimie working. Thc' ziniversal pensic,11.9 are cc,inizionl\· tiot meatis-tested. iii Finlaticl
alid Swedc,11 tlie nieans-test 011ly includes other (pillilic) 1,etisic,11 income. As for the level
t,f 1 liese mittitimm I)('tision giiarantees. tlie Eziropeaii Conimission (20038) provicies sonie
itifciritiatic,ii cm the aitic,unts paicl in Eitri}I,e. howi 9·er. it is argized tliat the levels are tiot
C(,1111,arablc·. 1,(,caiise 11(,11-casli I,eiiefits aikcl tlie I)r(,vision of lic,using l,enefits hare a large
ittipact  on  t lir  niininiimi  inc(,111(,  of  tlic·  (,1(lerl\'.   Iii  geiieral  tliough.  tile  liigliest  levels  of
initiiinzim itic·c,ines are founcl iii Deiimark. Luxelill)4)11rg. the Netherlancls and Sweclen.

\\-liile tlic·s ' Hat-iate 111iWI1111111 petisi„iks 1,1·c,tec't the elclerir agaitist poverty. pul)-
Iii· 1,arniiigs-ri,lated 1)('ilsions sc·liellies arc, inealit ti, asslire retirecl 1)eople of Illailitaill-
itig the livitig standarcl they ac·(iliired (litring m,rkitig life.  Piil,lic· earitings-related pf,li-
sic,its sclie111('s are tisliallv reft,rreel to as .social ixisiirance pensiotis bec·ause of the stat(,-
ilitinageint·tit aiid thi, 1,ay-a»\-cm-g , fliticliiig.1 Sc,c·ial insiiraiic·e pensions are either £0111-
P,11,«,1·y ft,i· thr whole ac·tive popiilatioii itic·111(ling tlic self-eitii,lcn·ed cir for salaried workers
Intly.  In tli, latter casT. the self-einplov(·cl (·all usliallv joilitlip scheme on a voliziitary 1)asis
i,1·  tlier  have  separate  schemes  of their  c,wn.   Soc·ial  insuranc·e  sclieities are foiind  iii  811

Etii'(,lwaii (·(,111itries. except in Irelancl aticl the Netherlaticis where these sclienies are part
t)f t lip sec·011(1 ,)r thircl  pillar aticl  not  (flilly)  stati·-nranaged.  While tlie British pliblic· sc»
(·ial iiburaii<ve I,ensic,Ii CSERPS) is pay-as-,·Mu-gc, ftizicled aii<1 izian(lat<,rT . it is sonietiikic,h
c·lassified as a seconcl pillar pension. The reasoti fc,r this is that people (·an contract otit of
SERPS. atid t hey are encoziraged to cio s„. wheti tiiaking (1(·(·iipational „r pri,-ate pensic)11
arratigenients siibstitiiting the SERPS petision. Fc,r this rc,ason. we ha\·e alsc, c·lioseii ti,

1 Iii some rcil int ries fi ltic led supplementary public I,ensi 011: i'xist wi t h in t he fir:t i,iliar. e. g. Sc·Midina,·ian
nitintries.
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Figure 4.1: CI,ittribritioii raties 1111(ler .social iiistirance pensioii scliptiies iii Em'01)('. 2()00
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iiic·hicle it iii tlie se,(·c,Iid pillar.
Social insuraiice pensions  are ftitided by c·ontributioiis paid 1,>· eiiiplovers aitcl einplcn·-

ees. Iii some cotintries supplenietits are inacle by the state. pitlier 011 a striic·tural basis (,1

(,rily when needecl. The contribittion rate can vary by tlie sector of izidiistry (e.g. civil
s ·rvatits peiisic,11.4 flillv paicl In· tlle state iii Gerniany). oc·(·iipation (e.g.  Aiistria). the
worker's age. (,r tlie conipain· size. Iii Fitilaii<1. for exatiiple. eixiplovers' (·c,titributions
depend oil the litiniber of workers. tlieir age ancl their gencler. As for the eini,li,vers' ancl
eitiployees' share iii the contribution burden. a great deal of variatioii is fouii(1 betweeii
Eiiropean C·O1111tries, showii  iii  Figure 4.1.   Iii  Deninark,  Greece  and  Portiigal.  tlie  largest

share is paicl In· einplovees. wlic·reas in coimtries like Belgimii, Fitiland. Italy aticl Spain.
tlic' largest sliare is paid by thi' einplovers.  Iii tlie reniaining Etiropean countries einployers
and employees each pay abotit half of the pension contribittions. At first sight. it might
seem inefficient tllat eniplort'rs pay pensioii (·oittributions fc,r their employees. yet Gillic,11
et al. (2000. p. 140) argue that  Aii acivantage of liaving eiiiplc,yers and workers i,in· at least

a 1,art of tlie sc,<·ial securit\· coritril,ution is tlmt it inakes 1,(,tli l,arties aware of tlte costs
of the scheme atid creates soine seiise of owiiership of the scheine.  It can also 1,e reasonecl
tliat iii fact eiiiplovees bear tlie f,111 contribiitic,11 burden be<·atise of foi·ege)11(1 wages.

To get aii iclea of tlie liziI,ortaiic·e of the I)iii,lic· pension izi thc  tc,taI incoiiic· c,f I,c'lisi011<•1'S.

we rely 011 tlie restilts of a c·rciss-national 1)111)lic' opinic)11 siirver 011 thr <)1)ittic,110 aticl
attitudes abc,ut petision issues of Etiropeaii Etiicm c·itizetis iii atl lIetiiber States (Europeaii
C'oilinlission. 2(}04) Retired workers  were  askecl  what  their  illaill  source  of  iiic·onie  was
aiid results are clei,ic·ted iii Figitrf, 4.2.2 Loc,kiiig at the Europeaii average, (EU-15). we
fillcl tliat pul,lic· 1,etisioiis acc·otitit for about 80 1,erc·ent of tlit· 1)exisioiter ,  itic·imw.  Iii soim·

2For Finlatirl thi, restilts in tlip (,riginal sotir(·r wc,rp ratlier confiisitig. with occul inticinal pensic,11+
acc·(,zinting f,)1· 8(1 Iwrcent of a i)('11. ic,11(,r': income. ilost likely. tliis refers t„ the ftinficil part „f the first
pillar 1,(,lihions. Micl We will show next that the seccilifi I,illar as wr (1(·fill('(1 it. is ratiwi· 111,(le,·(,lopeel ill
Finlanci. Tlierefc,re. m' adapted the Fiimish results to (,1,1 ain tritly ci,Inparatile nitinlic·i·+ fc)1- t)111· plirposes.
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Figure 4.2: liain source of pensioner's iiiconie iii Europe
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couiitries. such as Austria, Gerniain: Greece. Luxeinbourg and Portugal. public pensions
account for over 90 percent of the pensioner's income. whereas iii other countries, like
Deniiiark. the Netherlands and the United Kingdoin. they account for less thaii half of
tlie peiisioner's income. As we explain below. these are countries with well-developed
occupational and private pensions systenis. We ret.11111 to this figure after first explaining
the other pillars of a country's pension system.

Second and third pillars: occupational and private pensions

Lookilig at second pillar provisions. or occupational einplover-provided pensions. it was
already mentioned that participation in such schemes is geiierally voluntary, in sonie
sometinies quasi-mandatory. Voluiitary schenies are schemes that are ustially established
on the iiiitiative of tlie eiiiploT·eis  or eniplorees organisatioii.  It is not a legal requirement
for einployers to provide their eiziplovees with an occupatioiial peiision scheiiie (Yernio.
2002). Hhen the eniplover offers a peiision scheine. iii lilost c·oiintries the einployee is
free to c·li ,ose whether to participate in the plan. although enrolment in tlie scheme
111ight be specified  in  the  laboitr  contrac·t or established  bv  law {e.g. Belgium).   Quasi-
mandatorv secondary pillar pension schemes are foiind in Denniark. the Netherlands. the
United Kingdoin and Sweden. As already mentionect. within the British system eniployees
are either coinprilsorilv insured  uncier the social insurance  pension  schemes  (SERPS).  or
volitiitarily under occupational scliernes in which c·ase they are able to contract out of the
public· scheme. Either way. thev are obliged to participate iii any occupational pension
scheme approved of by the state,  Iii tlie other coiintries witli quasi-mandatorv second
pillar pension provision. the coinpillsorr participation is the result of collective bargaining
between the social partners.

The  first  two columns of Table  4.2  show some eviclence 011 second pillar pensions  iii
Europe. When pensions are quasi-niandatory. we can see that coverage is ahnost ziniversal.
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Table 4.2: Private pension provision iii Europe. arotitid 20()0

C'overage Se 011(1 pillar Third

£'4 workftirce) As>«,t.. I)illar asset 
1 GDP) 9 GDP)

Atistria low 12.0

Belgium 40<1 5.9 8.8

Denliiark HOW 2:3.9 55.5
Finlatic 1

1 I {7W " 8.9 3.1

Franc(' locmt (j. 6

Gerlikally 42W 16.3

Greece' 55; 4.7

Irela!1(1 5()'3 51.I)

It aly 1()5: 2.(i

Liixembourg 30% (1.2

Netherlalids 95H 111.1 51.9

Port ugal 7X 7.(J

Spain 79'I 5.0

Swedeii 90,k 56.6

Uilited King<loma 70% 8().9

Average EU-15 37.5% 29.()

"In(·lu(ling SERPS.

Sources: (Goldbrunner, 2004): Etiropean Conitiiissicni (200'.ia) aild Ellropeall Cominissioll (2002)

with a coverage rate of over 80 percent. Wlieii participatioii is voluiitary, the perceiitage

of workers covered by ali occupational pensi011 is nizic·h lower. Still. in Ireland. where

participation is voluntary. about half the working poptilatioii is covered by an occupational

pension, which can be explained by looking at the first pillar pensions. 01lly flat-rate

niininium pensions are provided. and for supplementary pensions, Irish workers lim·e to

seek insurance in occupational or private peiisions. For reasons explained earlier (e.g.

11igher administration costs. inefficiency) it is usually cheaper to participate in collective

occupational pensions. Iii Gerniany  and  Belgium. c·overage rates are about  40  percent.

slightly above the European average  of 37 percent.    Both  countries  have  a  tradition  of

occupational selectivity on the labour market. meaning that people iii higher level jobs

are treated differently. In niany occupations, spec·ial occtipatioiial pensioii schemes exist

to reward high-level workers   for long service. When looking   at the coniponent   of  t he

,sec·oncl pillar pensions in the retirees' total pension income. we find tliat the,e ac·coniit for

over ten percent of the retirees  peiision itic·oizie iii Deniiiark. Irelatid. the Netlierlancls ariel
the United Kingdom. At first sight, it seeiiis Iptiiarkable that iii Swedeii, where second

pillar pension coverage  is  o\'er 90 percent. tliese  only  accoimt  for  about  fc„ir  percent  of

tlle retiree's total pensioii income. However. this is likely to be clue to a defitiition issue.

Silic·e participatioll in second pillar peIlsiC)lls is qllasi-Illanclatory. people Illight refer to it
aS public pensions when clefining the compoitents of their perisic,11 iiic·(,itie.

As for the third pillar. or private pensions, acc·orcling to a recent stzidy of the Eu-
ropeati Coimnission (2003a) persoiial pelisioil provisiC)11 plays aii iiiipc,rtaiit role onh· in
Belgimn. Deninark. Ireland. the Netherlands and the United Kingdom. Because of the
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11„11-tratisparencv of Kii£11 1,1'h,it<, petisic,11 prc)(111(·ts. it is (liffic·ult to fitid relial)le ,·vidence

ft,r tlie size of the thircl pillar. Table 4.2 also slic,ws third pillar assets as :1 1,('rc·eiltage
t,f C;DP. takeii frotii Etirc,1)ean Coininission (20038). It slic,ws that eridetic·e is 111issitig
ft,r a lai·ge litilliber (,f (·(,ililtric:S. either because (,f titiciti·(1('\·el(,I)ed private st'(·tors 01- be-
t·ittisc, (,f 11!ireliable statistic·s.  Lc,okitig at Figure 4.2 agaiti. wliich sliows the (·<,1111)(,sition
(,1' tlip pensioiier's iii(·(,111(1. we fiiici the largest sliare of private petisions iii the 111('litic,lied
(·c,ziiitries. altlioligh these' still accozint for less thati teii perc·ent of the peiisic)11('i''s tc,tal
I)erisic,11 inconie.  In tlip otlic,r Eiiropean coniitries. private peilsions wc·c,zint Ic,r less than

fc,111 1,i,rc·eiit of total I)('lisic)11 iii('Ollie. below tlie Eiircipeaii a\'erage
The 1)rivate sect(n· is still wn" itiuch in devel<,pitieiit. largely be(·alise of tlip higli iii-

cli\·iclual risks invol ·ed with perision investnients as exI)laiiiecl before.  Still. ac·cc,icliiig to

Eiii·(,I,e;111 Coniniissioii (2(}038). iii Eiirope oc ·(·zi pat ic, ti al aiic 1 pri vat e p en sic,11* are l,ec·0111 i ng

iii(·reasitigly important iii 1)roviclitig adequate retireitieiit iilcoirie. Sevei'al (· ,1111ti ies. espe-

c·iallr tlie.c,uthern Eiirc)I)ran couiltries. put tile cievel<,pilielit of sec·on<1 :ilicl thircl 1)(,ilsic,11
111·„vision higli (,11 the I)(,litic·al ageiida iii 20{)(). Aii iiiiI)(,Itaiit ieason fc,r tlkis sliift is tliat
tlie futicling of pul,lic· i,eitsiotis is I)econling 11101·(· 1111Ktal}le dize to the ageilig 11(,Pillatio11.
Iii aciclitic,11. flexibilitr lias bec·otiie a keyword with respect to the Europeait lai)(,lir ilitirket
iii general. and witli respect t<, retireilieiit iii partic·lilar. Flexible ancl teiiil)(jiar\· lal,0111
c·(,litrac·ts. flexible wcirkiiig 11(,iirs. 1)zit also flexil,l,· 1,·tirc·iii(·lit are bet·(1111i1ig itic·r<·tisiligh·
ilill)(,itatit. Flexible retiretiic,tit tiot only refers to tlie age at which people, can i·etire from
the  lai)oui·  force,  bitt  als()  to  tlie  way  in  whic·h  people  waiit  to  save  for  retiremetit.   It  is
Mgziecl tliat szich fiexit,iliti· is easiest to achieve withhi (,c·(·iiI)ational aiid I,iivate Pc'iksioib
rather than within pill,lic· 1)etisic,tis (Stevens et al.. 20(}2). 01ie i,f the pic,1,lems with sec-
c,tic! pillar pensiotis. 11(,wever. is that the iticlivicltial might lose his petisic,n rights if lie
c·hatiges eiziployer. Iii (7,111iti ies where such petisions are highly developed. legislatic,n has
1,c'('ii ('stal,lisheci to enstire vested rights for eitil,lcir·ees. c·itlwi In· ieiiiaiiiing iii tli(· czineiit
sc·lieriie or by transferritig tlipiii into a tiew sclic'iii(' (Eiirc,l,eaii Collililissic,11.2()(}3a). This
is still I'('ry 11111<'11 ill (1('v('1()1)111('tit ill niost Elirop(,all (·C)illitries thoiigli.

()tie way fc,r governixieiits to encourage the eiirolinent of retirees iii tlie sec·(,11(1 and
tliircl I,illar pensic,iis is tisiiig favc,iiral}le tax treatitic,iit c if pitlier' coiitrilititic ii,s <,1· 1)c·iisi  iis.
i.*'  tax expeilditures. Aiicitlier re$on for ilsilig fa,·(,tiral,le tax rill('S with r(,til·('tiietit
Sinitigs is a 111(,re pati'rlitilistic· argillilelit tliat it (,lisill·(,A that illdivicilials (1(, 11(,t lise their
retireiitent savings at ati earlier I)oilit iii tiiike. ft,r ciraiiiple iii the cas(. c if' sic·kiiess 01
miellilik).vilieilt.  In this rc'spAY·t. tkie tax expeliclitilic' (·all l,e saici tc, 11(· 111< 11'v ('(,sth· 1(11
1(,w-ilic·ome workers wlic, gellerally are at greater risk of I jec·(,illing litiellil)1(,v(·,1 ritici lietic·e
iii giwter iieed of tlieir Kaviiigs Ck\ illmore. 200(}). \\1ic,ii 1(}c,kiiig at retirc,iiieiit saviiigs.

tlliec poitits iii the pellsi„11 acc·uilililatic)11 pic,cess c·aii 1.,f  distitiguished at which pitlier
taxatic,11 (T)  or exeinptic,11  CE) caii occur:   (1) peiision (·ontributions paid.  eitlic,r 1,v tile
t·lilI)10.\'er. the enil)10> ee (,r I ,(,tli: (2) retum oii iin·('sted (·otitribut 10110: (3) peii.sic)11 1,eit(,fits
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paid tc, the intlivictial (\\-illizic,re. 2(}00). C'(,tisecilifinth·. ('iglit 1)ossilil(· t:ixatic,11 sc·iii ilic·+
resillt with at 011 e ext r(,1 m· TT T. iii whic·11 caMe colit ribiitiolls. ret 1 11'lls al 1(1 pellsic, 11 1 >c'iiefits

art, taxect. i.('. (li,111,1(·taxatioli. At tlie (,ther extreiiie wi· fiticI EEE. ill whic·11 ('AS(' mi tax at
all is liai(1. Bc,th sc·lic·11,es Keeiti irrel,g-ailt wlicii li,(,kitig at the Etir<,1)ean I)i·iisi(,11 taxatic,ii
sc·]le]11('S.

iI<,st  (·c,lintric's risc' tlic'(·lassic·al exi,enclititi·(' tax' sc·lieitte or the (·asli-How treatilipiit
c,f i,etisioiis (EET) (\\-illi11(,re (2(10()). Bc,veitlic,ig (21)0:1)): (·c,litril,litic,lis as well as r,·tilrits
tc) pellsioll illv('St]11(,lits are tax-exe1111)t, wlx,reas ppilsic)11 1)etirfits are tiere(1. Iii sotii('
Cutilitries tile tax exi'lilI)tiC,11 (,f' colitril)litic)tiA i)al<l is litilite(1 ( Ailstria for (·inpl(,LE'('s' (·(m-*
triliutions. Luxeinbc,urg for elliplo\·(,es' c·olitriblitioliM. Italy and Portzigal). Iii Sweet·it.
aciditic,iial requiremeiits have t<, be fulfille(1 fc,r tax-exeiziptioii (,f c<,iitril,iitioiis {peiiAiciti
lic·tiefit shoiild riot 1,(' pai(1 1)(·fc,re tlie age of 55).   Apart  froni tlie (·as11-flow treati11(,ilt
of peiisions. Gerinativ partly uses a 'coinpreliensive iiic·ollie tax' (TTE) iii wliic·11 1)art of
the cotitribiiticnis  paicl  to  the  i,etisioii sc·heirie  (pitiplc,yees   part)  aticl  rettinis on  I)('llsioll
investilients are taxed. whereas pension benefits are exempted from income tax. Accor(1-
izig tc) \\'illiziore (20(}0) tliis is thi· typic·al taxatic,11 sc·heiike foi geii('ral sai·izigs. Taxiiig
petisic,11 beiiefits rather than (·ontril)uticnis. or ilsing the aforeiiieiitic,iiecl EET sc·liein(,s.
iiiiplies that tlic tax },ase iiic·reases with an ageing pol,iilatic,11, atid with a large'r tax 1,as(·
higher public spenditig (e.g. inc·reased liealtli costs with aii ageitig populatic,ii) is borite
In' a larger population. As a result iiidivicitial tax inc·reases are lower tlian iii tlE case
of tax-exeitiptecl peiisioii hetiefits  C Boveiibeig.  2(}(}3).  hi aclclitic}Ii  to the tax tieatirient  of
pelisiolis. iii soiiie (·c,iintries otlier taxes are cliffereiit at 01(1 'r ages. Fc,r exaiiipli'. pic)1)eit.r
taxes are lower fc,r „1(ler I,eople iii Detitiiark. atid getieral tax cledtic·tions are liiglier fc,r
deter people iii the United Kingdom atid Atistria uiicler certaiii coiiclitioits. These sup-
plemelitary tax (·011£·essiolls 1)artly I)rot<'C·t rf,tire ,s froiii large ic,clue·tioiis iii itic·oizie after
withcli awal fic,111 tlic' lai)(}111' fimic·e.

4.2.3 Pension benefits

I\-lieii 1(,okiiig at petision betiefits. several aspec·ts are of inil,„itatice: (1) tlie type (,f
1,c,tiefits (fiat-rate. earnitigs-1,·latecl. c,r c·oiitributic,11-ic·lated): (2) tlie refc·reitc·i· eartiings
14'.g. arerage (·artiitigs. fitial eartiiiigs. c,r l,est c,artilitgs): (3) tlie g(·i,i·r„sitv cif 1,(,11"fit s
Irc'plac·(,111('rit itic·(,111('). Tliese aspec'ts ar(, disc·liss('d s(,1,81':it('ly 1)('low.

Type of pension benefits

A first (list i 11(·tic) 11 t<, 1 )e 111;1(le is t hat b f'twee,1 flat -rate 1)('lls i (,lis alicl ('arilitigs- (,r ('(,litril) l it ii)11-

1·,·lat (·(1 i)ensioils.  F lat-rate' bc·ii,'fits arY c m l.v Itiuric 1 wit lii ti t lip pill)lic· liasic i )erisic) ii sc·lwim·K

of tlip first I)illai·. i.e.  tlie sc,cial assistai,(·c, 1)('iisioiLs.  411 otlier peitsic,11, arc' c,itlifi· emiiiiigs-
tir colitril)litiolis-related. With respect to this. a h('COlici distinc·tic,11 (·ati 1,(• macie: (lefitie(l
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lienefit versiis clefiii(·cl cotitril,ittic)11 sc·hein,·s. \\-ithiti a clefitiecl cotitril,iitic,n sc·lienie. pi,11-
sioii l,enefits are l,ased oii the anic,unt of c·(,litribiltic,lis paicl intc, th(' sclieine and the
retiiriis on the invested capital. The final pension is depenclent ()11 the interest rate and
(,11 th(, capital iliarket retitril. The risks ass ,c·iatecl with this are fullr bortic. by tile ill-
clivichial.  Advantages of clefitic·cl contrilititioii pension sc·hemes are that (a) they illiglit
stililitlat(· tlie dprelc,1,ineiit of a coitiitrz·'s capital iziarket: (b) ther have a less distorti\e
impac·t 011 to labour market behaviour (earnings are needed to niake cc,ntribittiotis): aiid
Cc·) ther arc' less ,·111114'rable to politic·al power c„111pared to defitied 1,etiefit se·lietiies ( Gillic,11

vt al.  201)1)). DefincYl benc.fit s ·lienies are I,ension scheities wli ,re the risk for the indivicl-
Iial is nilitiinisc,(1 aiicl pension 1)enefits are less stric·tly related to contributic,ns paid. Iii
tiiost clefiiiecl beziefit scheines. pension benefits guarantee a c·ertaiti perceritage c,f refereiic·e
c,arnitigs ratlier thaii taking cotitril,utiotis paici as the 1 ase for pension l,enefits. The risks
assoc·iate<1 zi·ith the iiivestnient of tkie c·ozitribtitioiis paicl arc' 11ow lioriie by the pensic)11

i)lan fiuicic·r instead of tlic· retirc·e.
The majoritv of first pillar pend,ns in Emope c·onsist of the clt·fint'(1 benefit sc·heine.

This is typic·al fc,i· a pliblic· pension. Mine·(' it is listially Set lip tc) giiaratiter a (·ertaiti liviiig

stanciard (i.e.  a c·ertain percentage <,f previotic eariiings).  Iii addition. intergeneratioiial
reclistributic,11 exists wlieli lising pay-as-\7,11-go clefilied benefit sc·heines iii funcled s\·stems.
A-hen the c·apital retizin is toc, low for tilt· griai·aiiti,pil 1)cilefits of the c'iirreiit peiisioneis,
c·„titrilnitic,tis foini the c·tirrent  working population will l,e iiic·reas(,cl (when reserves are
t(,01(,w). H'ithiti se(·c,iid i,illar l)ensioiis. we fiiici iriore divergeiic·e. Iihile iti soine co,intries

rither c,nly clefitied beitefit sclieines (e.g. Finlatid, Netherlands. Gerniany. and Greece) c,r
clefinect cotitribittion s ·henies (e.g. Denmark ancl Belgiziin) are fotitid. iii the others both
sc·lieines art, cotiiinoii. Tliird I)illar I)ellsic,11 prc,visic,ns are 11+11ally clefilied c·c,litribliticilis
.sillce tlies(' are strictly perscnial pelision plans.

With r(•Spe ·t to tlie wa.\' iii whic·li prtisioii beiiefits are paid to the individiral. two
1)(,ssil)ilitic,s exist. The retiree c·an eitlier receive a hiniI)-smii paytiient or aii annizity. A
himp-Ki1111 1,avi11(·iit refers t(, a citie-off payiiietit (,f tli(· full i,ensic,Ii aticl it is th(, individual's
r(,spolisibiliti· to spread this ammint of 111(,zie,· over his pensic,11 years.  Ifith atinuities. tlie
pe'iisioii 1,('iiefits ari' iisuallr 1)aicl (,11 a 11ic,zitlilr· 1,a.Mis.  A liziiip-simi paynieiit is taxecl
iiziniecliateh'  and  annizities  are  tax('cl  wlieii  thcv·  are  paid  c>tit.    In  general.  the  retirpe
is better off with antitiities bec·atise with a 1111111)-sizin pavmetit tlic· individual's ill„ile,- is
r('inoved froin his petision flind immi,(liatelv. whereas with aiiimities it iw,inains in the fuii(1
fc,r a longer peric,d. Atill geiierating c·apital rettirii.  Bec·ause of this. luinp-sitin paynients
ai'e s(,tiletillies taxed at a lower rate tliaii (,tlier personal iii(·onie Ce.g. iii Belgimn. Irelanci.
Italy. Portpigal. Luxeinbourg aiid th(' United King(10111). Besicles the liigher 'inclividlial
(Osts  kiss£)C·iate<1 14'itll 111117p-suili I)ar'llielits. gol·('rnilielits 111ight  har·r pateriialistic niotives
fc,r disalli)„·ing himp-stini payiiients of petision benefits. Iii their view. individiials are
expected to be sliort-sighted and be tenipted to spend their pension at once.  Conseqitently.
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tl ei· titiglit 1,(' at zisk of falliiig iiito 11(,\'ei·tv after all. soiiiethiiig whic·h gor-eriiizieiits trT·
tc, prezetit frt,iii liappc'nitig. Iii acldit 1011. state-pic,ricled sc,cial assistance welfare foi  all
rpsi(1('lits liliglit (9't'11 ('llc'(,111'ag(' slic'll 'ral,icl spi,ii(ling of liiinp-Ki1111 petisiotis'  111(livichials
Tr·lio kiior\· tlic'\· receR·e w<·lfaic, 1,(·iiefit. aftez h;i,·iiig speiit their petisic)11 cal)ital ziiight
spetict their 1,imp 911111 pc·tisic,11 111(,re rapidly. being less fc,rward-lookitig (Stevens et al..
2(102). It is I)(,ssil,1,· ft,r tfiese reasoiis. atict tlie (·(,sts it plits <,11 society. tliat liliiip-K,1111
payllients of I,elisiolls arp liot allcm·ecl ill solne c·c,lintries (e.g. France. tile Netherlaticls.

NOI W·a.,5· allil Swe·(1(·11).

Reference earnings

With respect to the r(,ference eartiings. a distinction can be inade between sc·lienies that
take  eariiliigs  ovei·  the  hnal  >·ears  of emploviiient  (i.e.   hiial  i,ay  rule).  eariiitigs  over  the
whole employineiit or insuranc·e i,eriod of the individual (i.e. average I,av mle). or earnings

over the best years of employment (i.e.  best pay rule) as tlie base of pension inconie.
Generally. the final pay riile is a quite generous calculation rule since earnings are tisually
tlie highest at tlie eii<1 of one's career (i.e. sc,niority wages atid experience-rating). Yet.
as explained in Chapter 3. coinbiiied with pay-as-yoii-go ftinding, the final pay rule niiglit
result in an zinfair reclistribtition froin tlie poor to the rich. Other disadvaiitages of the
final-pay rule are that it disadvantages people with lower final earnings Ce.g.  due to
sic·kness).  and  that  it  might  encourage  fraud  in the sense of over-reporting  final  earnings

(to get higher  benefits). It might  also  lead  to  tlie  utider-reportitig of earnings iii years

that are ziot taken iiito account (to pay lower s(,cial sec'iirity contributions) (Gillion et
al.. 2000). Becatise of tliese prol,leins.  a  number  of (·outitries adopted another  i}eiisioii
c·alciilatioii  ritle.  such  as the average  pay  rule.   This  rule  is less getierous  t haii the foriiier
ime.  since the lower earililigs at  t lie beginning of one's career  are also takeii iiito accoiint.

whic h reduce the av(,rage valize (,f thi, lifetime iticonie.  An aclvatitage of tliis calciilatioli
nile is that a larger 11111 Iiber of years of einployment are takeii int o a(·count, thereby

reducing the incentives of fraiid present under the final pay rule. A possible disaclvantage
of tliis calculatioii rtile is that it rectitires aii ac(·iirate record of aii individuals earnings
and leaves rootii for errors. Iii a(1(litic>11 to t]iese two calci ilation riiles. in-l,etweeii variants
liave been (1('relol,ed iii s<,111(' cotintri('s, iiic·litcling the best pay rule: a nuiiiber of vears iii
which the inclividual had the highest earnings are taken as a refereiice base for peiisioii
benefits.  411 advantage over the final pay rizle is that the average number of years tliat
is taken into ac·couitt is relatively high (generally 15 tc, 25 years) to avoid fraitd. An
advatitage of this rulc, over tile average pay rille is tliat it allc,ws fc,r the excllision of vears
with low earniiigs. either diie to sic·kness or due ti, particil,atic,11 iii trainilig ac·tivities.
Thc,se rears tire iticliidecl in tlie average pay rule aii(1 lieiice redii(·e average earnitigs
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Figure 4.3: First and sec„iici pillar net replaceitieitt rates iii Europe. 2002/21)(13
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Generosity

T<,  assess  the getierosity  (,f pensicnis ancl  to st.e  how  this  differs  betweeii c<,tintries.  re-

i>lac·c,tiieiit  rat  's c·an 1,*,  used.   ReI)laceineiit  rates are tlie ratic, of post-retirempnt  iticc,iiie
tc, pri,-retirellient incc,ine. i.e.  tile peri·eiltage of c,ariiiiigs 111aiiitaitiecl cim'izig retiretiic'iit.
Al)art bmi (·MA-(·01111try variatiotis. 1· ,pia(·etiietit rates call vary withi11 C·(lillitries a(·C·(lrd-

iiig tc, faniil\· statzis. age. the leitgth of workiiig or resiclencc· pc'rio,1. and so 011.  Fc,r
4'x,1114,le.  ill  sc )111 ,  c·ouiltric's  pellsic,11  Allpplelliplits are  gralitect  ill  t lie (·ase (,f a (leI,encieiit

spouse or the presencp of (·hildreii.3 Followiiig 1110St rec·elit calculati01114 of Natali (2004).
wc· fir.st Ic,ok at tlie replac·einent rate of first pillar liensions. i.e.  (,iily public I)ensic)11
iii(·oiiw. (1('pic·teel iii Figiire 4.3.4 Ii'e observe relatively high public pension replac·enient
rates  ( rel)laceinetit rates c)ver 80 i,er<·cut)  iii  Alistria.  Gree(·e.  Ital\·.  PI,rtiigal ancl  Spaiii.
Exclit  fc,r  P,)1·tiigal aiid  haly.  tlic·se are :ill f·(,iintries with  best  pay 01·  hii:11  1)ay Acheities
tli; t ha- , 1 et,11 said t() 1)(, 111()1'e geiiet'ms (·omparal u mmage pay scheIiies.  H lieri we
c'(,lillwi'e tkie :ir'ei'age ipplac·eiiic'zit i-at ' of all cc,111iti'ies tisiiig bc'st pa>· or fiiial par schenies

Ic·.g.  Aiistria. Fiiilaticl. Fratice·. Gi·(·eci, anci Spain) we get aii average of 89.3 pei·cetit wliile
fc,1  (·„1111tric·s with  m·prage par riiles this  is oitly  63.7  perc·etit.   Aciditic,nally.  tile lowest
r('pla(·c·nic,tit rates of first pillar pensic,ns (bc,low 50 per(·eiit) arc· foiind iii Irc,latic!. the
Nrth(·ilaticls aticl the Uiiitecl Kitig(10111.  These latti·r (·„untries are all muittries iii which
tlic' state 111'm'icles 0111K' a iiiiniiwziti basic· pensic,11 atid people arp ellcolliagecl or e 'ell 111,111-

dittecl to partic·ipate iii seconci i,illar p,·Ii,sion pri,vision.s. \I-lien accotinting fc,r stich sec·(,tid
I,illar I)eiisic,11>. wp fiiici that rpl)lac·eitic,iit rates of tc,tal peiksic,11 izic·cjinc, inc·i'ease. al,c,ve 6()
I), 9·(·etit . (,1  erc'11 211)(n·e 81) pet·(·etit as is tlie (·ase ill Irelatic! atid tlie Xetherlaiicls.   Nilte
th:it tlie c·overage of sec·on(1 pillar pensions is only abcnit .50 perceiit iii Irelancl. iniplyitig

 Tlit·ouglicilit tlli. clishertatic>11 4,III fc,c·ils is cni ci·c,Ks-liational differell<·es 111 gc,iler<,sit.,· .f I)('ii:A,n..
hililititarisecl i,1 1(·rni  of fiaticilial averages.  Wi' realise tlmt we 11('Klect witliin-(·outitre' cliversities Air
liti'(litalities. lion·t'ver. our (latd dic! ilot allow Mitch an mialvsi.. Z\-e leave tliis ft,r fiii·tlier re.(·ar(·11.

iAll replac·ellic'lit ratch are m't. excel,t for tlic' United Kingclcini. where otilv gross replac·einc,tit rate,s
wrri· availal,le.
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tliat onb half „f the retirecl populatic,11 lias stic·11 generoils replaceinf,tit rati's. The (}tlic•r
half. with ptiblic· pen.sioiis otih'.  has verr· poc,r replacenient rates of about  40 p(,re·(·itt.

4.2.4  Retirement age and early retirement

Retirement age

Iii all Europ,·aii petisic,11 systenis tliere is a partifular age at whic·11 peol)le bec·(,ine eligil,Ic' ti,

a full old-age pension (if other cc,nditions are fulfilled). This age is referred to as the offic·ial.
nornial or st.anclarci retireinetit age. The 111ost (·cmmioii oflicial retireinent age iii Eiirope is
6.5. as caii be seeii iii Table Al iii tlie Appi,riclix to tliis chapter.  Exceptions are Fratic·e witli

a lower age of 60 and Ireland and Detimark witli higlier ages (66 aiid 67 respec·tively).  Iii
some countries. the official retirenient age for woiiien is lower thaii that of well, although
in most eases these are due to become uniform within a few decades. In additioii to
geiider-differences  in the official retirempilt  age,  iii  soine  countries  a  lower  retirentent  age
exists  for  government  employees  (Blondal k  Scarpetta.  1998).   As  inentioned  iii  Chapter
1. m sone c·01111tries refornis liave beeii antiounced to raise this official retirenient age ti,
67 in Germany aiicl the Netherlands or even 70 iii the United Kitigd<)111.

Although iii tlie Hiajority of coutitries retirement at the official retirement age is iiot
niandatory, people are strongly encouraged to do so eitlier because of means-tested l,etisioti
benefits,  high replacement rates or pressure  from  the  einployer  as explaitied iii Cliapter  3
(i.e.  an explicit or implicit contract defines official retireinent age coininoiily as inandatory
retiremeiit  age)."    To  claim  a public pension  at   the  official  retirenwnt   age.   adclitioiial
conditions have to be ftilfilled. For exainple. to receive a universal pensioii iii Dentiiark
aiid Swecleii, a mininiuiti resiclence period of three T·ears is reqitirecl.  Ftill 1 enefits are
granted in the case of 40 years of residence iii the Scaiidinavian cozintries an(! 50 years
in the Netherlaiids. For people with a shorter period of residence. benefits are reduce<i.
In the social insuratice petision scheines. the adclitional conclitions refer to the lillinber
of insurance or contribution years. Usilig silch a minillitilll miinl,er of eniployirielit yeais
111iglit elicotirage people to participate in the laborir liiarket who woiild otlierwise 11()t

participate. However. caution is needed wlien makiiig the miniinitin empliwinetit pc'ricid
tc,0 long as thiM tilight be clisadvatitageous to people with (lis('0IltimloUS working careers
Ce.g.  woinen). Tlier wotild itot be al,le to rec·eive l,enefits. wliile liavitig paici (·c,ntribittiotis
to  the sc·lieine  for several  years  (esperially  in  pay-as-voit-go  ftiticlecl  pension sc·heines).   Iii
aclditioii to a miniinuin insurance period. retirenielit is requirecl iii several c(,uiitries 1„·for(·

a full pension can be claimed.
Iii a 11111111,er of c·c,zintries it is pc,ssil,le to retire earlv. either ftillv (,r partially. eitlic,r

tliroiigli sp<·cial early retirement s(·heines or b,· 11Silig (lisabilitv or imemplovinelit sc·11(·nies.

5111 Chapter 2 we explained that the 1)11dget c·oilstraint i: kitike,1 at the c ifficial rrtir(·ilic·Ilt age. I,I·(ir·iclmg
stl·<)lig incelitives to retire, exe('lit ft,r tlic,sc' with aii (,xtreiiielv higli pref('renrc' fc,r w irk.
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Table  4.3:   Age t liresho]cls  iii  tlit' first  pillar early  retirentent  ;cliemes in  Europe
FIc'xilile sc·hetiie Heriic irit ,· scheme Parthil rptireitietit sclietiw.

age M/W (irs)
A1ist i·ia age 61.5/56.5 <3,1 age 55/50
Belgii 1111 age  6(1  ( 32 j age 55
D(,Iiniark age 6() ( 25° i age GO
Fitilatic 1 ag(' 6(1 :igv 56
Fi·kin(·P tige 56 (42) age 55
l.,('rINMA age 63/6(} (35/1(j) age 58
Chrecr age 58  1 35)
Ir(,laild
Itali· :17.5 v14 ;ige  57  1:15)
Liixeiti|,0111·g ;iKe 57 (-1(')
Nwhi'rlait lh
PC )1·tiigal ;ige 55 { 3(1)
Sl)ail  Tig(, (il <3(1) age 6()
Swed<'11 agl' 61 ag('  (i 1

trilit('cl Kiligcicitil

"Earlv ret irmiii·iit wit Iii ti t he first pillar is I )ossibli· aft(,1· 25 ve,irs of 1111('114)lin-111('lit i ilsi iran(·i' coii t rililitic,lis.

Tlic·se earl\' ri•tir<·ineitt I,ossil)ilities are elise·lisse(1 it('xt.

Existence of early retirement schemes

Iii the majority of (Y,imtries. specifically clesignecl earl,  retiretiietit sc·lietiies c,xist aiid zf p
disc·11ss tliese witltill eac·11 1,ellsic,11 pillar. St:irtilig with tlle first pillar. se,·(,ral sc·liellies
c·aii br distiliguisliect tliroiigh whic·11 (·arl.\· retiri•tiietit (,11 a public· pensic,n is facilitated.
sizijimarisecl iii Table 4.3.

1. Flexil,1(' retireitieiit sc·lieiiws. Soine (·outitries lia,7, adi,i)tecl flexil,le I,ensioti systeinic.
Iii th('se KI steiiis. aii iiidiridiial (·aii cle<·idi' foi liiitiself. witlkiti c·ertaiii liniits. rilipii

ti, retirc·.  Full flexibility. however. is l,revf,tited eitli(,r In· settitig a minimmii age
f<)r rf'tir<'iii(,tit (11' il Illillill111111 11111111)('1 <)f ('()lltl'il)lltiOIl V('arS.  Ill S<)1110 ('aseS mell a
maxi!1111111 age is spec·ifiecl.

2. SelliC,litv pelisi<)11 AC·lieillf's. 7'lie iliaj<-)rit.r- C)f Elir(,I)eali (·(,illitri('s offer tile OPI)l)ltll-
ilitz' t(, retii'(' 011 a Ac» ·alli'(1 sc'iiic )1'itr· pivish ,11. :111(,wi11% retireiiietit as fic,iii a (·c'rtaiii

age. rai'viiig frc,iii 55 tc, 63. Cimclitiolial Oil ti millililitill periocl (,f coiitril,iitic,ii c,r s('r-
\·i(·e \F,ars. 1·arriiig froi11 3() tc) 40 Tears.  The early 1)ensioii serves as a kiiid of rewarcl
611()Ilg service to t lie worker. Thest, schemes c·an l,e saici to l,e lc'ss flexil,le thati tlie
flexible retirempnt scheimes. Silic·(' 11(m- two (·()11(litic,lis lim·e t(} hellIet iiisteail of Oill.\·
1,1ie. C'(,iintries with ti·l,ic·all, 1(,K·  ages Cl,elow 58) are Gre(,c·e. Ital.\·. Luxeitil,otirg
ailci Portugal.  hi a milill,el' of c·c),Intries. wolliell fac·(' both a lower minililuill age
and a lowei· niitiimuni cotitril,ution peric)(1. ti) ackticiwleclge their prol,able slic,i·tc,r

working experietic*e.

3. Partial rt,tirenient sclienic·s. Iii addition to 'full retirement schenies. iii a great

ntiml,er of European countries. partial or progressive retirenietit schemes have been
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aclopted. Tliest, allow workers wlio are apliroac·liitig the official retirenieiit age to
c·zit (lcn\'11 1,7,rkitig liours alid rpc·eive a part-tinip peitsic)11. Progressive i'('tireitietit lias
many ach'mitagis. itic·litclitig a s111(,otlier traiisitic,11 11)(,th fiiiaticiallb· atid sociallv ancl

1)(,th froiti ati  i11(li\·icliial  aitd a s )(·ietal i,oitit  of view)  fr<,111 work to retiretiietit .  tlie
prev('tition (,f soc·ial ex7·lusion for the elderl\: a better maiiagement of t he workfor(·e

wllen lai,our sill,ply is in cle(·linc, (as is generally expectecl (lize to all ageitig popil-
liitic,11) aiid tlic 1)ic'Ker\ atic,11 (,f skills arici experieii<·e held In· 01(ler Tr·oi·kers (Cas(9'.
1998: Eiii'OI)f'aii Iticliistrial Relatioits Observatc,ry Otiline. 20(}1). As ixieiitioned iii
Cliapter  1. iii light  of the  ageing  population  aitd  the  growing  finaii(·ial  buicleii  this
will put on the social security system in general and the pensiolisystem ill partirular,
progressive retirellient is receivilig 111(,re anCI Iii()re attelitiC)11 fro111 both goveriiinents
ai id researchers.

Apart fi 0111 tliese first pillar early retirement scliemes. secoiid pillar pension sclie11ies

often allow early retiretiient. These are nattirally only preseiit iii c(,utitries with well-
developed second pillar peilsions. Griterally speaking. early retireinent prc,visions are
roliglily tlie .smne as b pllbli(· s ·hellleS. Iii smne couiitries, eai'ly retii'eii ent througli
secoiid pillar petisioiis is even restrict(,d Iw law. For exaniple. iii the Netherlands early
retirement is only possil,le within the seconci pillar but largely restricted by law.  Pre-
viously. so-called VUT-scheines allowed retirenieiit froiii the age of 58 with 40 years of
service (Ii(,t earlier, with the exception of civil servmits), yet tlie pre-retireilient sclienies
introduced in the 19908 only allowed retirenient frolli the age of 60. Currently. however,
government is fiirther increasing tliis minimuni retireirietit age to 62 or even 63. Tlie
Britisli sclienies allow retirement as early as fr<)111 the age of 50 1111(ler spec·ific· circutii-
stall<·es. however. for thc· majority of people, the level of betiefits is very poor, preventitig
theiri from retiring that early (Hansen. 2000).1, Iii Fralic·e t.(,0, itidtistry- or coziipany-wide
early retirement sc·heines have been introduced within the framework of early retirement

for  certaiii  eniplovees'  (C'ATS).  hiitially.  tliese  sc·lieizies  wei'e  tikeaiit  to  fac·ilitate early  re-
tiremezit of wc,rkers iii pin'sicall\' clen ancliiig wc,rk. sticli as tlw atitotiiobile inchistry, i·pt
rurrently  (·overage  has  increased  to other sectors  as  well  (e.g.   the  food sector,  (·heinic·als
ancl even the baitking sector). Uiider t.he sc·lienie. tlie state (·overs part of the early re-
tireiiierit l,enefits froin the age of 57 (58 iii the banking sectcir) if aciditional (·onclitioiks
are met (e.g. (·ertain titimber of zears wi,rking iii shifts. 1)10(111(·tioii liiie or itiability to
c leal witli inoclerii te(·1111010gies in the baiikiiig sec·tor (Etiropeaii Inditstrial Relatioiis ()1)-
servatc,ry Onlizie, 2001). Hetice, state infizietic·e is still large witliizi the sec·011(1-pillar earb
retireilient sclietiles.

Early retire nietit t hi·(wigh t he thi icl p illar is <·0 i it 1110111r nic,st Hexi blf· sitic·e tlie iticlividiial

11Sltalb· fac·es iici c·Hiistraiiits otlier tlmii the firiazic·ial ozip. It full>' del)eikcls (311 tlie extc·iit

In tlie 1-nit(,d Kitig(limi. th('re are typically two groups of u·orkers. 011 tlip one hand. there is a Sillall
grolip c,f workers with griierc,us earh· retirenient sclit,nic,s. 011 tlie otlier hand. there is a large group <if
workers witli poor f'arly retirenimit sc·henies (Hatisell. 2(100).
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c,f wealth ac·<·1111izilatic,ii wli 'thpi' lic' c·aii atioi'(i tc, retire thi·c,11gli a I,riT·.itr i,aih· i'ptireizipiit

sclienie Ci.e. the iiidiriclual i.s restrict('(1 2.,v lii, 1)11dget (·(,iistraint)
Fitiallr. earh  Ietireitietit  possil,ilities embed(led in (,ther sc,(·ial sec·mit\· arratigetiierits.

tvl)ic·2711,- clisal,ilitv „r tinetiil)1(n·iitent iiperl to 1,e (list·tiss(Yl. Iii several (·c),ititries. slie-
c·ific·,lisal,ilit\  or uneniplorm(·nt  I)('11sions' (·xist.  Thes(· sc·lietiies allow the c·otiversioii of
disal)ility (,r tinetiiployinent beiiefits itito an earlr old-age peiision at a certaiii age. Conse-

cizic'iith. these sc·lieiric's fac·ilitate the Ic'tireizieiit (,f disal,lecl or 1111('lliplor»(1 elderl\'. ratlier
tliaii (,f eitiplc»·ecl p('(,ple.  Disability i,etisioiks alreach·have a lotig traclitic,11. 1,ecaiise of
tlip  earlier dire(·t liiik 1, ·twi·eii  disal,ilitz    ,11(1  iptir,·11ieiit.   1.-tic·iziploT·zii€·iit  I,eiisic,11,  \\'(·re

inti'c,chicect iii the 1970s in 1110St colintries to rechice tlie vouth linelliplornlent that existed
iii tlic,se clavs. Fiirtlier. in sonip coiziitrie,4 spc'cial reclliticlatic·v s(·lit'111(,s allow the early re-
tire'iiirtit cif workers whc, arc' niacle rechmciaiit  or wlic, are threateziecl l,v clisinissal bc'caiise
c,f tlie hizii s reorgaiiisatic,11 1)olicT· (,r fi,r firms iii diHictilties. hi aciditic,11. unliealth, I\'c,rk
Kelic'iii('s allow earlr retii'enient for p('(,plt' iii iinhealtliv or archions work. Sucli sc·lieijies
iire ilic,st (·c,itiincm iii scmtlierii Eizi'opeati colintries mici (·c)11(litioils are soiiietimes incire
relaxe(1 ft,r w()111('11. 11(,reover. in soltle (·Cltllitries. ml)tllers ari' grallted spe(·ial eallT· re-
tir,·111etit f:ic·ilities. Iii a(1(lith,11 to thes<. disabilitv aiicl iziietiiplc,vixietit petisic,tis that all<,w
the early retirenient  of the  zineinplc)yed  or disabled.  clisability  or  zineitiployiiietit  scheziies
liligilt l)elise(l Ils ('arki'*'tit(·ilielit I,atliwars ft,i· the ('11iI)101·(91. It c·aii eveii l,raiglic,(ltliat

tlx' exist('11(·(' c)f the  aft,reiiic'iitic,iii'cl  (lisal)ilitv or  mieIiiI,lc,z·imvit  i,ezisic)11*; stinmlatis flie
tise of soc·ial sectiritv as a traiisitory I,hase liefi,re ftill retirenient. The reqizire(1 disabil-
itr or lineinplcwiiteiit pf'riocl is relativeh· short iii iitost cc,untries. Notwithstanding the
re, ltic(Yl fri·eclimi of (·lioic·e a.s explainecl iii ('lial,ter 3. rela,74 entr\· c·(,11(litic,ns ft,r senior

workei·s (11' clisal,ilitv ailc 1 111ie1111,lovii ifi it sc·lieiiies lia\·(, c·c,ntribi iteil t o tlie iii(·reasiliA nimi-
ber of l,e<,1,le retiriiig tlic,tigh the.sc, sc·lieizies.  F ,r exaiziple. th(' tiatisitic)11 iiito (lisal)iliti'
is tisuallv (lriv('11 IA- 1)001· healtli. lic,w ·ver. tlic, hic·rease iii the 11111111,er of eld('rl>' receiviiig
clisal,ilitr· 1>enc·fits iii the last few (1(,c·acles lias tiot liet·11 ac·conil,aitic·(1 1,;· a clec·liniiig healt 11

Statits <,f the c·Iclrih' COECD. l!)95).
Tlit•  tightiiess  of thi· clisability .s(·11(,iii*,s caii. ainc,ngst (,tliers. be exaitiine(lin· loc,kiiig

at tile illillilimizi level of incapacitv tc, mirk required for entitlement.  The higher this
recitiireiiietit. the li:ss (·asy eiitratice to tlie clisal,ilit,· sc·lieine is. atid the less likely (lisal,ilitv
iilsiliaiic·e is t(, ac·t as a siil,stitlite Itir raih- retiretiietit s(·heities.  Bc,th tlie Netlierlmicis aticl
Sif·(Yleik litir·e tlie lf·ast tight (lisal,ilitr.sc·hetiies. with I,eii(,fits alr<'aily paid at relatively low
ilic·iiI,ac·itirs t„ wc,rk (15 ancl 25 pc·rc·eiit ri:sl,(·ctivelv). At tlie citlic·r extr ·nip arc· Irelaticl
plii(1 tlic· t'iiiti·(1 Kiikg(10111. tliat reclitizc· a fzill iiic·al,ac·iti· tc, wc,i·k. i.e. clisal,ility bi,iiefits
reallr targetecl at th<,se wlic) are reallr illial)le ti) \I·„rk be(·alise (,1 hpalth prol)1(,11is.  As
f<)1 tin('111]11<)vilient s(·11(liles. ill :1 11111111)er ()f C·( illitries relaxed coliditions f<,r tliC' ('1(lerly

lineinplc,ye<1 exists. These 111igllt 14'fel either to a rechic·ed 101, search or to aii ext('iicic.cl
cluratic,11 of b(·tiefits froiii a (·ei t aili agi·.
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Figure 4.4: linplicit taxes on (·oittiziziecl ('itiploritietit after t 11(' age of 55
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Sotirce: Blon(lal and  Scarpetta (1999)

Generosity of early retirement schemes

To assess the incentive effect of the early retirement schenies Blotidal and Scarpetta ( 1999)
c·alctilatecl iniplicit taxes on conti,iized work at all ages betweeii 55 and 69. Since (,Ur niaiti

iiiterest goes to the early retireinent incentive. we have c(,pied their results only for ages
before the ofticial retireinent age, as sliown in Figure 4.4.7 The reason for splitting the
C 0111it lies into two separate graphs is piirely to enliance readability. Tliese iinplicit taxes
shcm that iiic·entives for earh' retireziient are very stroiig iii some countries. Ilrlpli('it
rates start iiic·reasing ral}idly after the first opport unity iii terms of the age at whic·h „tie
bemnies etititled to earlv retirenient beiiefits. Earlv retirement incentives are strongest iii
Austria. Italy and Liixeinbourg. with iniplicit taxes niouliting above 60 percent. Iii other
countries. incentives are more 1110(lest. especially iii Finland. Portzigal, Spaiii aitd Swecleit
wliere implicit taxes remain  below  30  pei·c·ent. In Spain it ,seems  iriost  gerierous to  retire
before the agc, of 60 or to wait iintil the official retiremetit age.

TI, get ati idea of the ext;ent to which sec·orid pillar pensions encourage earlv r<,tireinetit.
w(, use the resiilts of an analysis In· Hatisen (2000) who calculated tiet replaceinent rates of
people retiritig at the earliest eittitleitietit age ft,r eiglit Europeaii c·outitries. He sl,ecifically

TThe figiire shows the estimated inil)licit tax (in (·mitiiiuing to work for an additional war froni 55
tc, 71) ft}r Eliropeaii countries that are kticiwn to allow early retirement thrinigh public pensicins. We clid
ticit (·alclilat(' these rateh olirselves. 1,1it ftilly 1}as(, oitr figitre im the calculations made 1,y Bloncial alid
Sc·,irpfitta (19991. ·The tax rates reff,r tr) ki :iligli, I)ersoii aged 55 iii 1995 F,Iid witli average cammp. It
is assilille(i t liat the inclividital litis 11:i i :35 y(,ars (,f riiiployinent at the age of 5.5. and has paid pensic)11
ccititril>litic )Ii, a: 1011* as :11(·11 arratigeriimits hai·p exifted <ir been mandatory.  It is also assitmed tliat
l'ec'(•iVillg all 01('1-ag(' peliSioll ('alill(Mt 110 (·c,inbiried with ('otitiniic'(1 fiill-tinie work I...]. The di.sc(,iint rat(' im
sc't at  tlii·('(' per crtit  for all c(}11Iitric's and all i)eric)(ls, e\·('11 if etilpirical pstimates stiggest  that  it may be
11111(·11 iligh('1'.  Fc,r tiw Keike of si1111)lic·it>·. siirvival rates are assiinied to lie 1()() percent 111) to the expected
Ew· cif cleatli of xi 5,5-vear-01(1 mal('. aricl zi'ro ther(,after'
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Figure 4.5: Overall gross replacement rates. 1995
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itic·111(lecl  se(·cnici  pillar  occitpational  sc·lieities  iii  his  atialysis.   He  fin(ls  that  the  Fretic·11.

Italiati:uid I)utcli sc·lietiies are inost generoiis, witli replaceiiieiit rates of al,out  80 percent.
Thcr Kclieines iii the otlwi cotintries offer 011 arerage 60 pete·erit of previotis earniiigs. For
tlie I '11iteci Kingclozii. tyl)ic·alh  ziclistinc·tioii caii be macle l,etweezi 'poc,1  sc·heiiies offering
al,oitt   11)  pi·rc·eiit  of  previc,tis  eariiliigs  aii(l  'gooci'  sc·lieitic·s   )ffei·irig  aliiic,st   80  1,eic·eiit.

Notr  tliat t liese replaceineiit  rates  are  all  for  average c'artiers.   Iihile  replac·eineiit  rates
die about tlie saizie for low- aiid higli-iiic·onie eariiers iii Ital.\'. France.  t lie Netherlands ancl
Spairi. they cleclitie with inc·oine iii Deiiinark. Finlmid. Swecleti ancl tlic' Uniterl Kiligck,ni
Tliis is l,ec·azise c,f the 11ieans-testeci basic· (,r ,«,c·ial assistaitce peii,4011s iii these (·niiiktries

061'e i t   tlie low-i11 ·oilie earliers.
Finally. it is of importance to look at the replace.inent rates of social sec·mity.  \\-e

hare alreach exl)laiiled tliat entitletiwiit (·wiclitic,11.  for (,Ick·rly workers are relaxed iii ixk,st
(·()111iti'ip>. biit t(, assess tlie exteiit tc, Hhich the routes 069· s,11,stitiital,le earh' retireirient
rc,lites. wt, nc,ed tc) lc,ok at their generosity as well. Getierallv. we hiid that tineliipk,yitient
lienefits are less geiwrous than (lisal,ility benehts. This nlight lie related tc) tlie fa(·t tliat

work-relatecl clisabilit\· is treatecl as a collec·tive risk. wliic·11 is tiot associated with I,ers,nial
colicilic·t <,r fri'e c·lioic·e, wilereas linelliplc.,i·illent is licit. i.e. a pei s011 call prevellt clisal,ilitr

to a lesWi· extelit thaii he call prevelit  uileiliplovilielit.  Overall Mc,cial sec·urity replac·ellient
rates for the various European coutitries have heeii calc·ulated In' the OEC'D fc,r c·imples.
sitigles. alid people with or without (·hildreii. Tlie averages of these OECD gross (,verall
rei}lac·eiiient  rates are del)icted iii  Figure 4.5.  The genf,rositr is largely (letermine(1 by the
type (,f 1,enefits. Iii the (·ase of flat-rate l,enefits. a,perage replaceinetit rates are usualh
lower than iii the case of earnings-related benefits.  Tlie Netherlaiids has above-average·
rel)lacenient rates. with eainings-relatt'(1 1,etiefits in 1,(,tli clisal,ility atid 1111eti11)1(1\·lilent
rc,iites. C;reec·e. Irelatid. Italy anci tlie Utiit(·Il King<10111 share 1,elow-average replaciment
rates. with [relaiid aticl the Utiite<1 Kiiigd<,111 har·izig flat-ratc, beikefits. Hatiseii (2(100)
showed that in some coiintries replacenient rates declizie at higher inc·onie levels. causecl
by tlie iticonie test iii niany .social security schemes.
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4.3 Pension systems and regime typologies

After haritig (li,(·ziss,·cl the strlic·tiirc·. flexil,ility aii(1 geii<·rosity of Eur<,1,eaii peiisic)11 si s-
tenis. „7' 11(,w tizi'11 to tlip disc·ussic)11 of the regime tri)ology. N(,twitlista11(litig (·ouittir
cliff'('i'('11(·('s iii 1,('itsic,ii syst('iiis. the cluestic,11 is whether we call cluster tllenl ilito a linlitc'cl
nutill,er of clusters where c·outitries share the sanie cliaracteristic·s. Wlien reviewilig tlie
literature (,11 pezisic,11 regiine t\-pologies. we generally fitid two tvpes of tri)ologies: (a)
t.\'pologies tliat fc,ctib (,11 tlie exteiit (}f 1,('iisioii cov 'i·age: aiic! Ch) tyl)01(,gies tliat fc,(·us (,11
the (1(,Ii\7'rv of pensic,11 1,i,tiefits.  It-(' will (les ·ribc· the inain typolt,gies and see how tlier
relat(, to (·tirretit peilsion systeiiis iii Europe.

4.3.1 The extent of pension coverage
The Esping-Andersen typology

Perhaps the 111(}st cited aild criticiseci welfare state typology is the Esping-Andersen (1990)
one. Iii his  Tliree worlds of welfare capitalistii'. lie distinguislies between three different
welfare state regimes aii(1 the pensic,11 system is of major iniportatic·e to his (·lassification
as it is oile of the 111(}St traditioiial welfare state i)illars. His distinctioii is illailily based
011 tlie clegree of dec·(,imtiodificatioii anct stratificatioii. Dec·omnwdific.cition refers to tlie
(,xtelit to which the state offers iiic·01112 protec'tioii that removes individual depetideilce
on tlie paid labour market ac·tivit\' or the family. i.e.  the level of pziblic· interferezic·e.
ConsequentlJ:  clecotiiinoclification  is  valued 1,y  two (·riteria:   (a)  whether the  iii(lividiial  is
entitled to beziefits regarclless of a paid labour market activity: aiid (b) whether tliese 1)en-
efits provicle a socially ac·ceptable living stanclard. With respect to the first criteria, apart
how lookiiig at the coverage of beziefits  (i.e.  uiiiversalisin versus occupational  petisions).
Espirig-Aticlersen uses the public-private mix of welfare provisioii as ati inclic·ator for tlie
extent to whic·11 tile governinetit takes away iii(liviclual respoitsibility iii protecting agaitist
izic<)1119 1(,ss (iii(· to iiicapacitz· to wc,rk. Geiwiall>· speaking. the higher public expendi-
t ires on pensi ,iis are as a percentage of total pension spenditig. the higher crowding-out
of private provisions aii(1 the liigher tlie level of cleconitiiodific·atic,Ii. Stratific·atio 11 1 0 ffy K

t„ tlic' degrf·e of cliff ,rentiatioii l,etw ·en rariotis grotips iii society tliat is estal)lisliecl by sc,-
c·ial 1,rote<·tion. i.e. selectivity. To measlire stratific·atioti resultitig froiIi pension systeixis,
Espitig-Aticlersen  uses.  alilong.ht  other  things.  the  percentage of public·  spencling  lised  011
i,ensicms of ptil,lic· sec·tor emI,lc,rees. The higlier tliis sl,f,ticliiig. tlie higher the (liffereiic·e
1,etm,(,ii  1,111,lic· ancl private sec·tor eiiipktrees with respc'(·t  tc) pellsic,11 treatillelit. aild  tlle
highpi· tlip (,c·(·14,atic,lial segregatioit. or stratific·ati„11.

t.-sing thes ' diilic,lisiolis. Esping-Anclerseii makes a clistitictioii between tliree types of
welfare state regiiki,·s C 1990: 1,·85}. si1111izimisc·(1 iii Tatili· 4.-1.  \T it}ioitt (lisc·tissiiig the fit

of Tlw (·(,111,tries iiitc, these' c·liisteis : t  this 1)(,iiit. tlie· thi'('e c·histers are clefiiic·(1 as fc)11(in's:
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• Statp-clc,iniiiatech·onser,ative (·orI)(iratist pension rc,giines. These r(,gimes are (·liar-
acterisc'(i by l,oth relati,·elr· high cleconimoclification atici stratification. Public pen-
sic)11 pro\isic,11 is well-develciped aild tlie dotiiinant petision pillar. private petision
I)I'(n-isicm. is ,)111\- c,f lilargitial iizil)(,rtalic·(' alicl expeliditilres (,11 (·ivil servants peii-
siotis are rplatiz,·Iv high. Stic·11 regimes are largely based on the principle of reci-
procit," c,r ecliiity. whic·11 liolcls that the stanclard of living that peol,le have acqitired
clitring their workitig lives 41(1111(1 be prote(·tecl by old-age peiisions.  Acc·or(litig to
tllis 1)ri11(·iple.  res(,111'crs slic,111(11,9 redistriblitecl withoitt  (·haiiging the futidainetital
status cliffer(·iitials tliat ('xist iii sc)(·iet,'. Petisi011 sc·henies fc)llowing tliis priiic·iple
ar(' lisilally parniligs-relatecl s ,cial ills,lialic·(' sc·lieities.  After all. earnitigs-relatecl
Mc·liei11('.4 assiire tlic' prE,servatic,11 of statits differeiitials ac·(lizir(Yl chii·iiig w·(,rkiiig lifp.
\Ii· fiii(1 the litajoriti· of Ezir<,peail (·ountries iii this (·luster. Tliese are all (·(,iititries iii
whicli pensions mainlr exist as a reward for 1(,lig service. with the niain entitlement
1,('ing iii teriiis of a mitii11111111 cc,Iitribiitiozi I)eric,(1. Tliis refle('ts tlie (·C)rpoi·atislit
aMI)ect:  stiong ties between (,inplin·er aticl einl)low·res.

•   St ate-cloniliiated  1111iversalist  cir  sc,c·ial  democratic·  pensioii  reginies.   These  regilnes

are characterise(11,y relatively higli clec·(,inniodificatioii aticl low stratification.  As iii
c·c,rpc,1 Atist i'('gi 111 es. p 111)lic P p 11,4 on pror'isi 0 11 1)laj's 21 dc m ii iialit 1'0 le. P ri,·ate P e iisioi 1

1,1'c,visic,11 is marginall,· clmplc)I)ecl. 1)ut expeii(litiir('s 011 (·ivil servatits' p('11sic)11,4 are
1(jw Ci.e. 11#) Clifferelit 1)ositiC)11 ili ,SOCiet; ). Pensilil rights air not so lillie·h relate<l
ti, occlipatio11. ret more universal to resideiwr. Soc·ial cleinocratic· 1,etisic)11 regiines
ai'(' mt,izily 1,ased (117 tlic· pritic·ipli· (,f ecitiality. whic·11 11(,1(1s tliat all resicic·iits 41(,111(1

1,(' c·ntit led ti, a (·pi·taiti livitig Mtmiclarcl. a getieral level of well-heitig. i.e.  flat-rate
11*·tiefits.  All social risks iii sc,cietv shorild 1,p poc,led and spreacl (·(luallv over the
rc·sicletits. withozit stratificati„n. Labotii· participatic,11 of inclividiials is stimtilated.
1,(,th ic, keeli tile 1,4,11sic,li K\·Att'in 1)21\-al,1(· an(1 to stic·tigtlic·11 tlie soliclarit\· iii sc,(·ietr

Altliciligli e.,initigs-ic'late,cl s111,1,letiic'ilt,ir.\· peiision sc·lieiiips exist iii st,ciableinc,c·ratic·
ri'ginic,s. 1)eii ,fits are tiic,re mc,dest cotiiparecl to c·c,rporatist reginic's since eniploy-
111<·111 i.s sti·c,ngly  ·iicoititigecl iziitil Coi· e\·eii after} the c,fIc·ial retiremeiit agr .  Iii
suriini:irr. 1}(·nsic,11 sc·h,·11ies ft,}lowitig this princ·iple are u,Gually tiniversal tax-fuii(lecl
Hat-rat('.but geitercms. sc·lieimis. I\-ithin this regime type weiiaturally fiticl tlir Scan-
clitiaviati cotititries that are the niost soc·ial-cli'iriocratic iii Ezirope. Tlie Netherlands
tc)„ falls 1111(1('r thi, heacling 114·(·azise of its ziiih ersal (,1(1-age pezisioii.

• llarket-11(,111itiati,(1 or lil,eral pelisic,11 11'gillies. Tlic·se regimes are (·liarac·tel·ise<1 1,r
1,(,th low dec·,)111111,)(lific·ation and stratific·ation. Pul,lic i,ensic,11 spc'ticling is low (i.e.
t,tilr pin·(,rtr prevelitioli) alicl the privatp peiision sec·toi is higlily clevelopecl. Thes,·
1'('giiiws are 111;,inIT' 1,as<Y! (,11 tlic' priiic·il,le of ilpecl. whicli liolds that peopl , wli , are
11(,t al)1(' to tilaintain a itiitiitin.1111 k,vel (,f stilisistetice should lie coverecl ln· social
scr·tirit\. Ac·cording to this princ·iple. resotirces shotil(1 0nly be redistribute(1 to
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Table 4.4: Europeati cotilitry cltisteriiig accorcliIig to Esl'itig-Ancleiseit regizzie tvt)(,log.,
C'ONSERI'A'111'E-('ORPORA'L'IS'I" RE(:I IES 90(.'1:41. I)KAIC)('RA'1'1(' Rl·:C,I IES 1.IBER,ll. REC;INk:*;

Atistria. Belgiltill. Fratic·c. Dpipiiiark. Fitilmici I re laiic 1

G(·i·ilialii·. Gre(.ce. Ital>·, Sweden Kiliteci KiliACIOili

Litrellil,oilig. Pc,rtitgal. Sl);lili the Xetlieriands

tile  I)(,or(•st  iii  soc·ic·ty.    Followitig  Espiiig-Aiicipiseii  (190)).  becatise  of the  stric·t
ent i tlenietit ri iles atic 1 tlic' self·(·tivity tiiat rt'slilt + froi 11 that . soc·ial assist AIR·e l,enehts
are targetecl ilic,st stroliglr at tho.se wlic) ar(· really uital)lt' to prcn'ide petisioit iii(·0111('
of tlieir  ,wn.  Pension sc·lieriies l,ase<1 011 tlii, pi·izic·iple are iiialiily Hat-rate soc·ial
assistance Or lilillillillill peiisic,110 that are izieatis-testecl. It is left to the itidi\·iclual's
respc,iisibility to take c·are (,f olcl-age peiision provisioii.  Tlie two countries 1111(1(i
this heacliiig are 1)(,th (·liaractezised 1)\' 111illillill111 first pillar (,1(1-age pensicnis an(1

higlily-clevelol)ed secon<1 ancl thircl pillar pension provision (even (·oinpitlsory iii tlie

United Kingdom).
So  far.  we  have  ilot  dis ·iissecl  tlie  fit  of the  c·oiintries  ilito  tliese  clusters.   Tlw  liext

clizestic,11 of interest is whether tliis petision regime typ(,1(,gy wozil(1 still lidd wlien we
take a more detailed look into the coutitries' petisioil systeiiis.  01·better. woulcl it still
lic,ld when looking at tlie current status of Etiropeati l,ension s\·steins? After all. fc,r IiiA

c,riginal classification. Espitig-Aiidersen used data from 1980 and it is self-explatiatorr
that pension systetits have changed siiice then. Particularly the public-private illix ill
pensic)11 wi,lfare provisioii on whic·li his typol(,gy is based, has c·hanged iii inain Eilropean
c·ountries iii recent (lecades. Consequetitly. we exaitiitie next wliether his peiisioii i'egiii le

 ·lassificatioii is still relevatit toclay. To iiieasure cle(·on 11110(lification. we look at Ca) tlie trI)('
of beliefits (uiiiversal l)enefits iniply higher dec·01111110dificatioii). (11) tlie ptil,lic-priT·ate
mix (larger ptil,lic· sliare in(lic·ates higlier clecoiinnodification) and (c) the genero.sity (,f
i,ensions  Chiglier  getierosity  implies  higher  decommoclificatioit).    With  respec·t   to  otlier
.social secilrity benefits (e.g.  clisal,ility aild mielitplovitient) we c)nly 1(,ok at tlic' getierosity
c,f beiiefits.  Betiefits are typic·ally eniployineiit-related and piiblic·lr proricircl.  As fc,i·
stratificatioii. Ii·e loc,k at tlie tvi)e (,f beiic'fits (flat-rate heii ·fits are least stratifr ing. Ii,eaiks-
teste<1 beiiefits and earnings-relat<71 beiiefits are stratifyiilg).  The lipclated itieasitres :ire
sitmitiarisecl iii Tai,le 4.5. ilsilig tlie infc,rination c,xplaitiecl iii tlip first part (,f this (·liapt(i'.

\\i' will  11(,w see  whether  th(·  c·ozititries still  fit  tlieir  regilile (·liarac·teristic·s  with  re-

SI,ect to (lec·oimnoclification and stratific·atic)11. Startitig witli social-cleitiocratic r,·gi111(·s.

dc·corcling to Esping-Andersen these are c·harac·terisecl 1»· high cleconiinodificatioii aii<1
14,w stratificatic,11.  High cle(vimnic,dific·atic,11 iii Tal,lf 4.5 wotild then rrfer to tlie 1)1'(,-
visi(,11 of ittii\-(·rsal pension beti(·fits. a high sliare of plil,lic· 1,eiisi„tis iii tlic· pelisiow·rk
itic·oim: mid alic,;7,-average replaceliletit ratt,s fc,r perisioils. disabilit>· alicl 1111ellipli„mcilt.
All sc,(·Pal-clenic,cratic cotilitries cio incleed have iiniversal public pi'11si(,tis. tliougli iii all
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Table 4.5: Ul)clate of dfY·i,itiniciclificatic,ii atici stratification nieasiire.0 of Esping-Aticler>f,11 reginie
M'1)010*

01(1-ng#' I,('11'icnih Disal,ility/1 inrmI)1(,vnlrilt
'Al  'B}  IC'} 'D' ,E, E-1,1„ 'Fl„.,. (;1,/'. [G -„,

S()CIA!.-DE110('RATIC':
Denmark T 1, FI + IT,"ER 0.5() 0.63 X(, FR ER U.-11 11.4(j

Fiiiland TP FR.NIT/ER ().93 Ik66 32. FR,ER FR.ER 0.53 0.-12

Netherlands TP FR 0.·16 21.·11 No ER FR.ER 1).63 11.51

SH *·den TP FR.JIT/ER 1).87 0.60 No FR.ER ER l).7-1 0.26

('(-)RP()ltATIS-I:
Ailstria .·\I' ER (1.94 0.88 3'(.h ER Eli 1).53        0.33

Bc,lgimil AP ER 1).75 11.6(} ,2. ER ER 0.47 (}.39

Fr;itic(· AP ER C).88 0.79 ,& ER EIR 1).3-1 (1.37

Gpmimw AP ER 1).94 1).68 Ye ER ER ().46 0.3(}

L i lre /111 N, 111 g AP ER (j.gl 3& FR.ER ER ().59

Greerc' AP ER 1).96 1.18 9. ER ER 1)..54 0.19

Italy AP ER ..4  0.89 jp. ER ER (3.60 (j.2(1

1 '(,rt ligill AP ER 1).94 13.89 1.. ER EIR I).47 0.45

St,ain AP ER 0.87 (3.95 Y<. ER ER 0.56 (}.31

I= 1 BERAI.
I 1 c, lmi 1 AP FR.11'I' 0.51 11.39 30 FR Fit (1.38 I).29

1-tiitc,(1 Kitigd<,111 AP FR.MT 0.-11 0.17 I) FR FR ().38 (1.17

Eli-avi·rage (}.78 (1.(i9 11.51 (}.33

Al Petisicm (·in·,·rage: TP = ti)tal I)(11)illation (111,ivers:il pelisicin). AP = active litil),ilaticili. CBj T,·i)e
of lic'nefit.: FR = flat-rate. NIT = meaits-tested. ER = eariiizigs-related.  ICI Share of i)liblic· 1)ellhic,11.
iii IM'nsicilwr's ilicome (Source: Eurcipean C'onlinihsion (2()04). ID] Net rel)lacement rate 1„iblic liensioits
(first pillar only. Sow-(·c: Natali (21)1)4). [E] Si)('rial first pillar scheme ft,r civil servants whic·h differs
fic,111 scliptiic,s for  ,inplovees (i.e. lowei· coritril,utic,11:. higlipr rel,lacenic'iit rates. em·lier ret irrii)*,iit)? TI itli
r('spc'(·t tc, Mi·coticipillar £F} Tyl)(, of i,eiiefits disal,iliti-/iiii[,1111)1cn·111ent. See cirfinitic,11 linck'r [B]. [Cil Gri,Ms
r·('1)1;icent('lit rati'. clisal,ility/1111empki\·metit (Solirc·(': OEC'D Scic·ial Prcitectic,11 Statistics. 21)02.

(·c,lititries the replac·emetit rate of this peiisioii is belcm- tli(, Ezin)pean average of (i9 pri-
ceiit. This clivi·rgeii(·e is largest iii Dc,ninark 2111(1 the Netlieilaticls. wherf· th(, sliarp of the
1)111,lie· 1,('llsicm ill tiw pellsioiler's retirelliplit inc·(,111(' is als„ 1(,wi'r th:,11 tile Elirc,I,c'all a,·-
erage. Rc·itieiiil,er thi,tigh that statr iiifilic·iice is faiih· large in thc· sec·c,iid pillar pcvisic,ns
wli(,re I,artic·ipation is (litasi-mandatory iii these c·oiziitries. As fc,r replaceinent rates cif
disabilitv ancl imeniployinent. the*, are gi,tierallr al,(, ·e tlic· Eiiropeati awrage iii sc,cial-
ck'tiiocratic· c·c,tizitric's  (exc·ept  clisal,ility 1)eii('fits iii  D(yiniark  ancl  iineiiiplorilielit  11(•nefits
in Finlaiicl). Ife might (·„iii·litcle tliat dec·(,111111(,clifi ·atic,11 witli respec·t to pensic,11 provi-
sic,ii is still liigli iii tlkis gic,tip of coziiitries. 11(,tri'itlistaijcling soiii(, diffei·eiices betrI·(1'11 tlip
0(mittries. Eartiing»relat(·(11)(·11efits tire gr(mitig thotigli. (·sI,ec·ially iii the S(·atiditiariaii
prlisioii systeixis. Siich earniiigs-relittrd lic,tiefits are a supi)leineilt to tlie baic univer·sal
1)('lisioll aild ('illl bf, sai<l ti, iii(·1'('ase (,1· pi·es('1·I·e tlie 'statils (lifferetiC·e  bIVITe<'11 peoj)le witli
a workiiig histc,rv and people with<,1it suc·11 a histon". This is in()re a c·orI)(,ratist char-
acteristic·. Additioirally. iii Detiinark ancl the Netherlatids. the public· sec·toi· is stionglr
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etic·ouraging the developineiit of occul)ational and private pensions. which inight iliclic·ate
a trend tow-arcis less state inlizience and lower (le(·0111111(,clificatioii iii tlie ftitiue. Strati-
fic·atioii iii s ,c·ial-detitocratic ci,zititric,s shmild be low according to Esping-Aii<lerseii ,#11(1

10(,kitig at tlip fac·ts we  ·an (011(·lud(· that this is still true. Civil servants are. at lf'ast
withiti first i)illar i)(,tisic,11 provision. treate<1 iii 111ore or lesss tlie sanie way as private
sector workers. aticl Hat-rate 1,('liefits are ccmmic,Iily used in tliese £·0uiltries. Tritiliti the
sec·ond I,illar. howeL·('r, c·ivil seri·aiits are treatecl differeiitly: iistiallJ· they liave lower <·011-
tributiotis aticl higher replacement rates. Stratific·ation as a result of the growing sec·oncl
pillar iii peiisio11 systems has slightly increased iii most social-denic,cratic· countries.

Looking at conservative-corporatist countries, these are tyl,ically c·harac·terised by both
a high deconimodification and a higli stratificatic,11 acrordiiig to Espiiig-Andersen. Fol-
lowing the sairie reasoning explained above, we find that decommoclification with respect
to pension provision is indeed fairly high iii the corporatist countries. Though pensioil
benefits are 01ily awarded to those with working liistories.  soc·ial assistatice pensions  usu-
ally exist for those who were not able to work. In addition, the share of public petisions

in the pensiotier's income is at or above tlie European average as are replacement rates
of such pensions (except iii Belgium and Germaiiy where replaceinent rates are jzist be-

low the European  average).    Looking  at replac·etiient rates of disabilitv·  and  unemploy-

ment benefits. results are niore mixed. and no clear pattern can be drawii from this. As
for stratification in the conservative-corporatist countries, first pillar peiision systenis in
these countries are most coniplicated with specific schenies not only for civil servants

but  for  many  occtil,atioiial  grotips (e.g white-collar workers).   Earnings-related  benefits
are  dominant.  maintaining  statiis  differentials  acquired  during  working  life.   Within  the
conservative-c·orporatist reginies, we (·an see that. geiierally speaking, soirie characteristics

are stroiigest in the southern countries. The share of public· pension iii total retireinent
licome is largest iii southern countries. and the replacement rates (except for unelliploy-

nient  iii  Portugal and  Spain) arc, highest.   We will see later that  this is a reason for Ferrera

(1996b)  setting  the southern countries apart fro111 the corporatist  countries.

Finally. liberal regimes are charac·terised by a low deconmiodification and a low strat-
ificatic,11 ancl this is still true when reviewing the countries' pension systenis. Although
pensioiis are relat('d to ciliploynieiit. they are flat-rate ati(! mi a millilnum level. Re-
placenient rates of public· pensions are lowest ariioiig Eiiropeaii countries. The means-test
assures that public· pensions are only awarded to 111illi11111111 illcolne earners. a typical
liberal chararteristics.  C'(,risequently, the share of public pensions in tlie petisioner s re-
tiremetit inc·oine is lowest. The Britisli system diverges from the Irish (,ike in that iii the
first svsteni.  suppleiiientarr  earniiigs-rel:it.cvl  peilsioiis  are  offereel  In· tlie state { SERPS )
wliile iii the latter system this is fully the worker's owil responsibility.

Generall\: we con(·lucie that by looking at the couiltries  pension systeins. tile Esping-

Atidersen  C 1990) welfare state trpology seenis to holcl  rather  well.   However.  we can see
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sc,itie divergiiig trencl, witli both social-cletiioc·ratic· ancl c·c,rl)(,ratist c·(,illitries be(·cilililig les>
(lecomilic*lifyilig alicl soc·ial-deltic,(·ratic· (·0111,tries 1,ec·oixting 111(,re stratifriiig as a result of
tli · strotig (1(·\·elopitic,iit (,f sec·011(1 pillar petisio,is. Nevertlieless. tliere are two reasons
wlir· wi- ' argue that tlie Espitig-Andersen (·oiintry (histering sliozil<1 11(,t 1,(' 1ls('(1 1(11·otii
stilch'. Tlie first is tile niaj<,r (lt'velopilients ill Eitropeati peii.sic,11 sv.stems Kiiic·f' the 198(}s.
mic! pai'tic·ulal'l\' tlic' rise of tlip sec·oiici aikcl thircl pillal'M iii 1110St c'c,zintl'iCS as disc·tissed
al)(,ve. Tlkis lins chaiigecl the 1)111)lic-private niix iii pension provisic,11. Tlie sec·(,iici reasoii
is tliat (,111 fo(·liA is on eai·IJ· retii·t,meiit izistitiitic,1is. Ii·lii<·h ar(' 11(.)t takeii iiito ;1(·Coillit in
t Iw Espiiig-Aticlersen regime trI),)logi·. Bef,)10 twiiitig tc, our (,wii iticiex. 11owever. we first
cliv·tiss tlie s ·c·(,iid t\·I,e of pen,4011 regiiize tyl)olc,gies we fouiicl iii tile liter:iture. i.e. tlic,se
wlic, fc,(·11+ 011 tlie cleliverv of peiisioiis ratlier thaii 011 tlie extent of perision (·o\·erage as
EsI,ing-Aiiclerseii dicl (Ferrera. 19961,; Botic,li. 1997. Botic,li. 2(}(10: (ilarier. 2002): Bc,Iic,li.
2(}03: Rlic,cles k Natali. 2{)1)3. Tliese tri)ologies ac·<·c,zint inore spec·ifi(·ally for tlie (·overage
(}f 11('lisi<jits KI'lieilim (lillirpi·sal. £,cclillatiC,lial. 111(,alls-tp,Stecl  as well as tlie ilistittitiC)lls

1·f·si,(insil,1(,  fc,1  the  ilianageillent  (pul,lie.  I)rivate  or  izitilti-i)illar).    hi  t liis  r<·spec·t  theJ
a(·c·ouiit fi,r the fact that petisic,ii systetiis lia,·e (1(,veloi,f·(1 111:trkedly si11(·,· tlie 198(}s. I\-e
will reT-i ,w these 111 ,re rec·elit tri)(,logic·s belim·. stimniarised iii Tal,le 4.6.

4.3.2 The delivery of pensions
H-itliili tlie sec·(,tid type of I,etision regime typologies, it is colitition to (listinguish betweeli
Bevericlgean and Bismarckian petisioii reginies (Bc,tic,li. 1997) 01· 1) ·tweezi 1111iversalist aii(1
occ·,ipatic,tial i (1gi iTies (Feri·p ia. 19961,1. Bot 11 ailt 11(, 1 K 1):l,Ki (·ally lise (lifferelit labels fc,1 t he

satiic' clistizictic,11. refri·riiig to tlw hist(,rical roots (,f tlie pensicm systeni. Beveridgeaii (,1
uliiversalist rf,gimes liave their (,rigin in the Daiii,41 pelisioli s. ·steili intr<,cluce(1 in 1891,
which was targeted at the prevetitioii (,f povert.\· atic! gi·11(,rallr I)ro\·icles the eligil,le I)(11)11-
laticill witli tax-fliticic'(i. flat-rate' and Iiieans-testecl 1)exiefits. ()tlier c·c,lititries that started
0111 with Kii(·11 atiti-j)(,verty pelision mistenis were the (,ther Sc·ancliliaviati coiiiitries. Ire-
laii<I. ancl tlie Z'tiitecl King(10111. Botli tlie Esl}ing-Atiders,vi ( 1990) sc,(·ial cleinc,(·ratic· aikcl
lil,i·ral regimes have tlieir (,rigin ill the Bevericlgeail regilile as slic,wil ill Table 4.6. The
11 aiii cliffHeric·p l,etwpeii thv two lieh iii the gi'iiercisit>· c,f tlie l,viisioii sc·hetiic's. ratlier thaii
tlic·ir liist(,ii(·al icic,ts. Post-war (1('vel<,imietits iii tlie Sc·atiditia\·iati (·ouiitries lf,(1 to geii-
ercills uiliversal I,asic· pelisiolis while post-war developlitetits ili Irelaticl. t 11(, Netherlaticls
ancl tlie Utiitecl King(loni le(1 t(, ('arnitigs-relate(1 siti,plc,lizent:11 \ I,elisioll s(·lieilies. 111:iilily
secY,zid i,illar. as slic,wit I,eft,i·(· (Bc,iioli. 200(}).  Bistitarc·kimin or c,c·(·111)kitioiial regiities liave
tlieir origi11 iii tlie Gi,riiiati ArAti,iii ititroclii(·('d in 1889. wliere beziefits ale targetecl kit
iiic·ernie titainteiiance and I,rovicle eligible e1111)love,·s with c<,tit ril,iitic,11-fitiiclecl (·ariiitigs-
related l,etiefits. Statits (liff,·retitials ac·cluirecl diirizig workitig life arp maititaiii<·ct (imitig
retiremelit.  Ii-hile tlle maj(,lity of European coillitries start(,cl witli su(·11 oc·c·lipatiolial
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Table 4.6: Relatioil 1)etwel,11 EsI,ing-Anclerseti welfari. state tz·1)01(,gy to liti,re riv·('lit i)('Iisic,11
1'('gi 111(' t>I)(llc)git'.:

13()11<)li 14'r/·('I·'/ NI;tric'r (21)()21/ R 1.1(1("

t 1997) (1996) Bc,tioli (2(*33) (20031

SO('1.\L-1)1·:Al()('ItAl'I(':
Deikitiark Bc·\·(,ricig ,aii X.1 (Ii(' A I ult i -i,iltar l'ziii·ei·.1,1, c,(·'·ill)

Fi 11 lai tcl Bev('ric i gr kiia N,ir dic· State-Illallage(I Cilivrrhal

Xe R'Mandh Be,·c'ricigi,t,11 N irclic·,/(·i>iitiiwittkil Mitlti-1)illar (-itiversal,/cic·<·14)

Sw(Nien B (·r ('ric Ig(.aii INAL State-lltallag('(| I'//i/·*'r.I,/1

('ORPORA'!'IST:
Atistria Bisii Mr(·ki;zii C'Olitillf'lital S ,cial mmnap l'itre (>(·citpatif,lial
Belgi 11111 Bistiiar(·kia ti C' c )iltille i ital Soc·ial itistiratic·e   ()(·ctil)alicitial pluh

Fralic·e Bismarckitiii Con  I 1(' 1 lt a 1 So(·ial iitsitraii(·('     ()(·elli)at iona.1  1)lits

G('rtilail\· B i.iiiarc·kiati C'(,lit i 11('Iltal Social ilisitraliC·e   Plir(, c)('(·lipiltii)lial
Luxf,Itibo i irg Bib iTiarrkial 1 C (.) Ittirle Iltal Social AMI·Ma·e  (M·(·111)ati()nal i)lith
Gr 'er·e Biniiarckiati Sullthi·l·El Soc·ial ifisitratic· ,  0(·citiiatic,11,111)111.h
Ital.\ Bismar(·kiati Sp )' it JM '' i So(·ial  iiistirati(· ·      C)('citi)at ional  plus

Portilgal Bistriarc·kia 11 So, ithen' Social iiibitratic·(' ()Cclli),Itional plut

Spaili Bisinarc·kian Sillitl·mil Social iilsitrain' ()crizpational plus

LIBERAI.:
1 relatid B ('\·('ri(Igi'alt Ai1 glt» Sax<)11 l l, il t i- 1,i 1 lai l-ni,·('rhal / cic·(·lip

Uriit('(1 Kitig(li)iii B( 9·pric ig< m i Atigl(»Sax<11 1 M lilli-I)illar U i th·el'Kill/()(·(·tip

pe,ision srstenis (i.('. social izistiratic·e sc·lieiiic:s) pi,st-wai' de\·elopments of tlie Eiiropt'aii
pension systenis led to simie Bevericlgeaii ilifiuenc·e in soine (·citintries. with tlie ititrochic·-
tioii (,f soc·ial assistaiice peii,4011 s ·lieines foi· the elclerly arid the pooi·.

As a response tc, this growing (·(,nvergence between tlie two r(,gimes aitcl the increas-
iiigly ziiixecl striictilres. rec·ent l,ension regiine t>·polc,gies focilsecl c,111110ip detai]eci fc,atiires
of tlie perision sc·heines. Ferrera (1996b) allowecl fi,r regiiites iii betweeit the two ('xtreitices
c,f 1111 iversalist al 1(1 (,(·cupat ioilal scliexiies 1,>· coii<·eitt rat izig c,Ii some spec·ific· feat ures (,f peii-

sion scheities:  Ca) eligibilitr. refc,rriiig to tlie differ<.11(·e betweeii utlivers:11 a11(1 Kele(·tive { i.e.

occupatioiial) pension schenies: (b) betiefit formulae. referriiig to the clifference betwf,eii
eariiings-relatect anct flat-rate l,enefits as well as tc) the (lifferetic·(·s in lic·nefit geiierositr:
(c) fi imtic·ing regizlations. referring to tlie (lifferenc·(, 1)etween tax-ftizidecl ancl (·onti il,utic,11-
ftitick'(1 pelisioll schellies: anci (cl) c,rgallisatiolial mallagemelit arrallgellients. referrilig to
whose responsil,iliti· it is to matiage tlie petisicm sclieine.  As ril· will see. tlie Ferrera ( 1996)
trpolc,gy i'f'senil,les tlie Espitig-Aticlers(,ii (lgc)0) typolc,gy. vet oiw of tlie iziaiii I)(,ints „f
(·ritic·isIii 0 f Ferrera (,11 t 11(' EKI ) i iig-Aii< ier·Ke 11 C 1990) t.\·p<,1(,g · is that it ikegle(·t K tlic· 1·eli 61 11(·0

(,11 family lietworks (·()111111(,illr fouticl iii the soittlieril Eiii·opeati ecc,tioliii<'s. He argile(1 tliat
tlie sc,titlit·rii (·c,iziitrips {c·.g.  I (,i·tzigal. Spaizi. Itah· an,1 Grcri·e} slic,ul<1 1,e (·lassific·(1 as a

sepai·ate 'faniili of iiatic,tis' zfitli ('(,111111(,11 polic·,· c·liara<·tei·istic·s. He I)(iiiits to tlw (hial-
istic· strtic·ttire of sc,(·ial I)rote(·tioii iii gc'tier:11. ati,1 lietibic,ii 1)1'(,risic)11 iii 1)artie·111ar. tli:it
separates tlie vmtbin regitia' fro111 tlie c tlier (· nitiligntal Em'c)1)emi c· )1ititrit's. 011 the (,11('
hailci. woikerb iii the institiiticmal or foritial sector c·oiitribute to tile p<'ilsic,11 system ancl
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rec·eive generous pension benefits. 011 the otlic'r hand. workers ill tlie n(,11-ilistitutiC,nal
market or irregiilar illarket d<) not (·olitribilte 811(1 no guarantred 111iniinu111 i11C·onie exists.

Tliese workers liave tc) rely 011 fainilv 01· otlier itifc,riiial support (c·litir<·11 or (·harity). This
clitalistic· 01' 111ix,4 struc·tiire also applic·s to the iliallageinelit of sc,cial sec·,tritv. in Holli('
fielcls (e.g. pensions) the social partiiers are iniportant. iii other fields (e.g. health) the
state 112ts taken a more dc,ininant role aiid pitrsties 1111iversalisin iii these fields. This spe-
cific·chialistic· stitictizie t<,getlic·r with the pieseiice of struiig faitiily traditions is lac·king
iii c,tli(,r  Eurc,peaii cotintries  aiid sets the southern  reginies apart. Ferrera  ( 19961,) tliere-
fore distingiiishes between foiir tyl,es of sc,cial policr'. c·omeiiiently labelled iii line· with
tlic,  gec,graphical  I)ositioii iii  Etirope:   C l)  Atiglo-Sax„11.  pure  ziitiversalist  (,r Beveridgeaii
r(,tititries with sc,cial protectic)11 target.ecl at the poc,r. Ii-hile a basic· iniiii11111111 pezision
is proricled fc,r by tlie state. stipplpinentary pension I,enefits are tlie ilicliviclual's respoli-

sibilitv: (2) Cotitinetital. puri, occiipational or Bisinarkian rountries in which a strong
litik exists 1,etween c,11ipli,viiwiit liistc,ry atid pensic,11 eittitleiiient (i.e. earnings-relatecl
petisic,iiA aticl full pensioiis fc,r people witli a mitiinitim (·(nitributic,11 perioci). (:1) Nordic
c·otintries witli Bevericlgeaii rc,ots I,ut higlily developed social protection levels fc,r thf·
wlic,le I)(,ptilatioii: (4) Soittlierii ccnintries with high pension benefits. stroitg relatiori to
eiiiI,low·11ieiit as iii tli , c·oiitiiieiital c·oiiiltries 1,1it stioiiger traditiorial ties betweeii fainilies
ancl the existenc·c· of a diialistic· strlic·till'(, ill the pc·c,iic,iny ancl soc·ial wc,lfarc· as c·xplaitiecl
befc,re.

()ther. itic,re recetit pensioll reginle type,logies. ill turn. cluster pension m'stems ac-
corcling to tlie itianagem(·itt bc,hiii<1 it. both reci,giiising the clominant role of the social
parttiers iii tlie l,ensic,11 systeiii. Alaric·r (2(1()2. I).15). fc,r example. iziakes a distitic·tioii
b*rci  <,11   pailiaineiitari   integratic,11  verstis sc,cial  partiiershiI)'.  Iii  tlie c·ase  of i,arliaiiieii-
tarv  iritt,gratioii.  or state  iiiailageizierit.  einI,k),·er·s'  aiicl eiilplo>·ees'  c,rganisations are 1,11ilt

within the state. ancl 1)elihic,11 syst('111M relilaill state-mallage(1.  Tlic, 11111,·ersal Systems ill
tlip Sc·ail(lillaviall (·Oillitri(,s ar(, fc)1111(1(,41 on stich iiiaiiageizieiit.  In t]ie  (·ase (,f s()c·ial  i)art-
nership. liowever. eitiplovc'rs  alicl piliplcn·ees  orgallisatic,11s arc, ilic,re separated fr0111 th('

stat(, aticl matiag(• (part of) the perision Arstf'111111(,re itidependentl\-. Bonoli (2003) further
dist iligilishes betweeli soc·ial ilistiralice Mid ilitilti-pillar systenis.  Sc,c·ial insiirance systenis

ar('  s.%·st eiiis  iii which first I,illar  pelisic,11.s  are  j<,intlr  agrc·ed  lipon  1,y  the  .s(,cial  part tiers

ancl otlier pillars are <,f iiiiiior iinpi,rtatic'e. By tiuilti-I,illar svsteitis. lie refers ti, svstems
in which the state is niainlv respoiisible for first pillar peiisions and the social partners are
iii(,rc, dir(,ctly involve<1 in the s(·c·oijil pillar i)('iisic)11,9. tts ill the Netherlaticts atid Dentitark.

Rlic,(les tuid Natali (2{)03) iisecl tlie si111ilaritic,s betwfvii tliese peiisic,11 regitiie typolo-
gies ancl ext,·iicled th(,111 111· spec·ificallv ac·coiititing for the multi-pillar sti·ucttire uf citireiit
pension s, st,·111, .  Tliev distingitish l,etween  fozir tvpes of pension systems:   (1)  pure occu-
pational smt(,ins: (2) c,(·cilpatioiial lilus iijeaiis-tested systeins: (3) tiniversal occ·tipatioiial
systenis: aiici (4) pure universkil s -steitis. Both the first ancl the sec·oticl regimes liave
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tlieir (,rigiii iii the Bislitarc·kiati traclitic,11 and tlie (·c,re of tlip pi'lisioll s\'Stelll is R Soc·ial
iiisuratic(· s(·liciii(·. hi pilic, c)(·(·lipatic,iial syst('Ills. 1)eol)lf· witlic,iit (·ontril)iitic)11 historic's
are tic,t ezilith'cl to I)('tisic,ii betic'fits. 1)zit clepeticl c,11 benefit s\·steins (tyl,icall.v s ic·ial as-
Kistatic·e Mcheine) outside tlie peitsioit sy.steni Ce.g. Austria aticl Germain·). This s 'ts tlie
I)lire (,(·clipaticilial Ar·:teitis apart ft'(,111 tlie (1(·(·ilp,itic)11211 ancl infwiis-t(,sted syst('zils. Iii
tliese latti'r rf'giiIies, eitlier miiiiziiiiiii I)('iisic,iks or s])ec·ific sc,(·ial assistaiic(' se·lieiiies f'(,1
the el(lerl\· (•xist as (lisctissed iii tht' first sectic,11 of tliis (·haptf,r. Sec·011(1 ancl thircl pillar
1 ensic,11 prcn·isioii iii c)(·cupatioiial regiines is miclerclevel(,1,ed. althcitigh these are einergiiig
iii soiite cc,1.intries as explainecl earlier.

triiiversal pensic)11 systems liave tlieir origiti in the Bevericigeall traclition atid the pell-
sions are state-malicaged. utih'c'rsal aiici hiiaiice 1 1)1·botli taxes azid contril)litic>iks.  Povertv
preveiitic,11 iii (11(1 ag(' is hitegiate<1 int<) the 1,asic· Hat-rate pensions. which arc· ratlic'r
generozis. Iii adclition. siipplementair eariiings-related peiisions are provided within tlie
first  pillar  (i.e.  on  a pay-as-voii-go  basis).   Sec·oiid  aiid third pillar pensions are getierally
tinderclevelopecl, sim·e there is no 11(·ed tc, seek furtlier iiisuraiice agaiiist olcl-age risks on
the inarket.8 Uiiiversalist occupatic,iial systeins are tnily mixed systenis that have tlicir
origiii either iii the Bistimrckian or the Beveridgean tradition. While a basic pensiC )11.

(either flat-rate. eariiings-related. or both), is offered by the state withiii the first pillar.
supplemelitary pensions are organised within tlie seconcl-pillar. State itifitience in the scr-
ond pillar is sonietiines large 1)ecause of the inandatory (,r strongly eiicouraged (i.e. tax
exeinptiom)  developinent of a participation in sucli pensi011 scheiiies. Coutitries that  fit
this profile best are the Netlierlands. Ireland and the United Kingdoni. However. these
c·ountries still (liffer from each (,tlier. While tlie Diitcli state petisions consist of a lilli-
verbal flat-rate 1,asic· petision, 1)(,th Irelaiicl aticl the United Kingdc,in have dual first pillar
systeiiis with contriblitorr baMic· petisions for tlie active pc)piilation and 11011-contribut(,ry
111eatis-tested sc,cial assist:ince peiisic,ns for tlie poor.

As can be c·onchided from Table 4.6 whei·e all regiines are stinimarised, overall the
separate c·lassific·atioii of Esping-Aticlers ii.s lil,eral welfare state ,seems to hold 1,est wheii
'testing' tlie classificatic,11 on (,ther cliararteristics of the welfare state. The (·oris('rvative-
c·orporatist reginie, alth<,tigh (·onsisting of the largest grouI) (,f (·„,intries, seems to 11(,1(l
rather well too. with onlv millor clifferetic·es accorcling to the Rlic,des and Natali (2003)
typologT·. Tliis sets Austria mid Gerniaii\· al,art as trlie Bismarc·kiaii or c·onservative-
corporatist coiltitries witli no sI)ecial social assistanc·e for tlie el<lerly. The social-deinocratic
c·c,untries seem to bec·orii(· separatrcl as well. with Fiiiland aiid Swecleii reitiaiiiiiig trize
social-denic,cratic countries ancl  Deiimark  and  the  Netherlancis more ic,tiverging to a 1111 i-

versalist (,c·(·izpatioiial syste111. 1·eseitil)]iiig the .41141(»Saxon (jite. vet witli 111ore getier ,tis

1,f·11(,fits. A chisteriikg r(·stilting fro111 the Rlic,cles atici Natali (2003) trI)(,logy wo,11(1 be:

SNcite that Rlic,des and Natali 9200.3 1 iIi(·111(le th(' Swi,(lisli mandat(iry liay-a». 7111-go (,cctipational
liension in th(' ser<)11(1 pillar. 5·('t 1)(,c·alise (,f th(, pav-as-voli-gi) flincling we inclitcled this iii the tirst pillar.
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Pul·(' 1111iveisal pensic,11 systein: Fitilatici. Sw('cleik
Getirrotis tittiversal oct·uliatiotial peilsion systeirt:   Dc,ninark. tlie Netlierlaiids
 loclest tiitiversal oc·c·iii)atioiial 1 )ensioil .s>·Ktein: Irelaild. the United Kingdoni
Oc(·iii)atic,Iial irieans-testeci peiisioii si·stein: Belgi11111. Fraiice. Greece. Italy. Luxemi)(,itrg.

Portugal. Spdill
Pure occitpatiolial pellsioil systetil: Atistria. Gerilimn

Iii sutiiitiary. it c·aii be argized tliat tliese more 1110(lern trpologies cio accotint for tlie
cle,7'1(,pim'lits ill Eurt,peall peiisioii s. ·steitis. mmetliing whic·11 we inissed iii the Espiiig-
Anclersen trp<,logy. However. one aspec·t lias 1)eeii left Ailitsicle the disc·zissioll zilitil llc}W:
tlie ptirh· retiretiieiit „ppc,rtritiities. \Tb argite tliat spec·ifically accounting fc,r early r('-
til<'111('Ilt iiistitiitions is 11('(·essary t<) C·orrI'(·t]. ' C·luster colilitries fc>r furtlier alialT·sis of rE'-
tireiiieIit 1,('liaric,ur.  Therefore. iii tlie next section. we will construct a retirement policy
i11(lex I)as('(1 011 the eai·lv retireineilt instittitioits present iii the various (·ozintries.

4.3.3  Creating an early retirement policy index

Ill  (·11211)ti'i' 3 we explainecl tliat whi'11 assessiiig a c·(miitri''A early retireitic'nt  etiviroiiinetit.
tlie level (,1 gerierosity ancl flexibility are the main indic·ators to take ititc, ac·c·ount.  Geii-
riosit r  ret<,i's  tc, the replac·enitilt  iiic·ernie  C i.e.   liost-retireiitent  incotile as  a percetitage i,f
!,ic'-iptiretii(·itt iiicoriie) offereci 1)\- the exit sc·liein(· aii(1 flexil)ility refers to tlie availal,il-
it.T (,f c·xit .sc·heriies Ce.g.  eas> (,1 1(,w eiititlerii('Iit (·„ziditic,iis).  Staitiiig with the level of

fic,xii,ility  c,f early  retirement  sc·henies  (ER).  first  we  Ic,ok  at  pul,lic· or first pillar early
t·c'tirement Kclic,ities. We have to ac·(·ozint for clifferfiic·es ill th(' level of flexil,ility and we
liar(' c·lic,A('11 to (ic) s(, ils ft,110ws ((·0111 itry s ·ores pri·seitte(1 iii (·(,11.111111 1 (,f tai)le 4.7)

FIRST PILI.AR PENSIONS:
Sci,i·('  =  1.5    Piiblic· schemes that  i·eqiiire 0111\· eitlier a initiitiiutii age or a minitimm

c·(,ntribiitic,11 period.
Sc·„re = 1.0  Ptiblic· .schemes reqriiring 1,(,tli a mitiiinal age aiid aticlitional (·c)nclitioris

W.g.  111initmmi c·oittrililitic,11  pc·ric,d  cn  1'(vlmiclaticy)
S('01('  = 1) (-'ouittries with 110 first pillar (·arly r,·tireitient provisions.

The highest level of flexibility is foutid iii sc·lic·ities tliat requirf' otilr a 111initritini age or a
millittitim (·(,titril,litioli period. the flexible retirenwiit sc·lieines clesc·ribecl iti Sec·tic,114.2.4.
S 1 1(·li SC·lif,Zili,K al·(, 111()1'e Hexil)1('. C )1· 1 >C'tter. it is easi('1' tu lileet tlie ('lit itlf'I I lelit C (111(litiOllb.

c·c,1111,arecl tc, sc·11,·111('s tliat allciw eat'lr retireitient 1('qiziritig adclitional c·oiiclitiotis to I,e
111('t (*'.g. 1,(,th a miiiinmin age aiid a niiiiini,im c·nixtribiitioii perioci or the conclition of
i'f'(luit(laiic·\ ). As for I)artial retiremi'lit s(·lielilies. oil the t,lie lialld tlic'Me illiglit bc· t reateci
eis  lemit  fl(·riblp.  1)e(·:iuse  of tlie  requireiiient  (,f (·(,ittititied  rilipl(,vinent.    011  tll('  (,tliel
litind. such sclic·ines might be treatecl as most flexible since it allows tlie pc,ssibility of
gradual retirenieiit ratlier tliaii abrupt retiremeiit. However. because our main interest iii
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this  stucly  is  ftill  retireinetit.  we  dec·ided  to exclude partial retiremelit  schellies  froill  c,111
analz·sis.  As for the level of flexibility, apart froizi the al,ove score. we aclclecl a siiiall extra
Acc)re (0.2) for Gree<·e. Italy aticl Portugal to ac·coutit for the fac·t that early retireitic'tit
iii tliese c·c,1111tries is possil,le at quite low ages (58 or ,·otinger) iii c·clinl,iiiatic)11 with a
111iiiitiial  aizic,imt  of working years (35 Tears  or  1('ss}.  as niptitioiic'(1 earlier.

Second. we review the second and third pillar early retirenient scheines aiid for cloilig sc'
we rely 011 evicletice of t he Europeaii Comii ki,94011 (20(}3al. wlio prc'setit *,cl sec·oncl aticl t hir(1

i)illar assets as a per(·entage of Gr<,ss Doitiestic· Pmchict (GDP). earlier sliC,wil ill Tal,le
4.2. We assi.111ie that tlit' 11101(' sii(·11 peiisic,11.5 liave 1)eeii (levelc,ped. the inore tliese are
available as early retirenient sc·lienies. A larger proportion of the poptilation is ass11111 1
to IM. covered by suc·11 pensions. We rankecl £01111tries as follows (couittry scores sliowii iii

colitinn 2 of Table 1.7):9

SECOND AND THIRD PILLAR PENSIONS:
Score  = 1.5 Assets as percentage of Gr<,ss  Domestic Prodiict  >  80  perrent.
Score=  1.0    20 5 Assets as perceiitage of Gross Doinestic Prc,cliict  2  80 perc·ent.
Score = 0.5   10 5 Assets as percentage of Gross Domestic Prc,duet < 20 perc·ent.
Sc·c)ie = 0 Assets as percentage of Gross Doniestic Prochict < 10 per(·ent or

coverage of the workforce < 10 percent

Iii column 3 of Table 4.7 we have added the ,scores for tlie first, second and third pillar
together and this a,limiti can 1,e referred to as the flexibility sc·ore of ER sclienies. It

might be argued that the secoitd and third pillar pension sc·henies might be more flexible
coinpared to I)tiblic  pensioiis,  because of tlie pziblic achiiinist zatioii of the latter. However.
we explaiiied that regulation. especially with respect to seco11(1 pillar peiisiotis. prevt'lits
an  'easy   use'  of  such  scliemes.    Therefore,   we  have  11(,t   assignecl  a higher weight  to  t lie
secc,nd pillar earl\· retirement pensiotis. but have treated thein ectually to the public sector

early retiremetit peiisions.
To assess tlie overall value of early retirenic,iit. sclienies. we look at the secoiici diitic,ii-

sic,11:  the level of getierositv of earlv retirement scheines.  As explaixied before iii se(·tic,11
4.2.4. to assess the generosity of ptil,lic first pillar 1)ensions we lise miplic·it taxes calcu-
latecl  by  Blonclal  aticl  Scarpetta  (1999), ariel again  we  take  tiatic,iial  averages.   Fc,r secY,iid

ancl thircl pillar sclieines we rely 011 the gener,isity assessinetit of Hanseii (20(1()). The

genf 'rosity scores of ER are determiiied as follc,ws (c·c,imtiv scc,res slic,wii iii colitiim 4 of

Table-1.7)

" As nic·ittiont, 1 liefore. for Swedeit t he se(·md I,illar assets arp tliat large beratiKe of tlit, iiiclitsion (if tlie
first pillar fimded part. T ) a\·oici ovm,stiiiikiticiti of the Swedisli earl.T· retin,iii('rit 1)rl)Vihi(lit. w(' ;iMMigili'cl a
.wn d a lialf t() tlii,; c·(}litiur
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Table  4.7:  Sc·(11(' fc,r flexibilitv ailci ge,i 'rtisit.T·  ,f ear!   Irtir<'ineiit patliways CER)  iii EiiroI,e

Flc,xii,ility
Ist pillar  Ilii(1/11Ird l,ill;irs  'Rital llc,x G<,tiER Gpilh·.. GenT(,7

.Althtri:i 1.It 1).5 1.5 1.5 1.0 2.5

Belgiiii i i 1.(1 11.5 1.5 1.5 1.0             2.5

Dell it lark 1.11 1.0 2.(1 111 1.(} 2.0

Finlai ic i 1.5 (1.5 2.() 1.0 1.() 2.0

Fratic·r 1.C)                    0 1.0 1.0 1.0 2.()

C; el Illativ 1.11 ().5 1.5 1.5 1.11             2.5

Gree ·E, 1.2               0 1.2 1.0 0,9 1.5

Irelaii(1                          11 1.4) 1.() 0.5 0.5 1.()

It Hh· 1.7                        1) 1.7 1.5         0.5         2.0

Netlk·rlatici.                  0 1.5 1,5 1.5 1.5                     3.0

Port tigal 12       0 12 1.0 1.11 2.£)

Spai 11 1.5                  C) 1.0 1.0 1.H 2.(1

SW(·(11'11 1.5 1.0 2.5 1.0 13} 2(1

AM#gwhn     0 1.5 1.5 0.5 ('.5           1.13

I.tix<'1111,<,urg 10 oiziittf' I lic·c·atise cif Iitirpliable, or iiirci,iiplett· itifi,rniaticm.

GENEROSIT'V FIRST PILLATi ER SC'Ill·.AIES:

Sc·(irc' = 1.5  hiil,lic·it tax (,11 (·(,zitiiiti(Yl eiiil)10>lill'lit 2 -10 1)(' ceiit.
Score' = 1.(1   11) percent 5 Iinplicit tax (,11 c·c,iitiikilecl pitiplin·iiteiit < ·1() peic·ent.
52·019 - 0.5  IiiiI)licit tax (111 cotitiiizip<1 eiiipl<,Imciiit < 10 1)ei'ceiit

GENEROSIT;' SE('OND .AND THIRD PII.LAR ER S('HEliES:
Scori' = 1.5  IP'ry gelier()liM scheilies.
Scorf' = 1.0  11(,clerateh generoius scheines.
S(·c,i·€, = 0.5  Utigetic,rous s(·lie111('s.

Iii Figiti·(, 4.6 we have clepic·tf·(1 tlip (·otititr\· sc·(,res ,)11 tlic, flexil)ilit\· an(l getic'rosit\·
c,f tlic'se regillar c,arly retit·c,11ieilt sc·hetiies. i.c'. wit liin tlie 1,('tisicm systein. hi orcler tc,

(·(1111])kire th(,he bc·(,1'es later. wi, liare 11(11'InaliS('(1 tlifiti ti, a (1 - 1 s ·ale. At tlie hottc)iii we
find that },c,th Irelancl aild the 1:iiited Kingcloin a.re utigeiierc,119 aiicl moclerately flexible.
Earlv !·c,tirellient is oillz· plc)·iclecl withili the sec·011(1 anci thir,11,illar sclic'llies. I\'itliili this
gloul)  of (7,111itric,s.  we  ftirthpi·  fiiici  tliat  earlv  ret ireitic,iit  iii  Irelailil  is  less  ftc·xii,1,·  thaii
iii the l.'ikit<71 Kbigcic,111.  \\-c' ha\·,· exi)litii ·cl befc,re tliat th(' British systeiti clues allow
(·ariT' r('tire111£.iit. espe<·iallI iii tiw c·as<· c,f (lisabilit\·.  N jtWitliStal,(lillg tliese (liff,•1·e11(·,·s
iii flexil,ilitz·. we liave (lf·(·icli'(1 to i,lit 1 lic·Me two (·(,1111tric·s togi,tlier iii ,)11(· chister. hi t 11(,
ilii(1(11(' of tlic gral,11. with itiocleratelb· geneious Ac·lierii,·s. wi· finct Fratic·(·  Gr,·ece. Sl)aill
aticIP<,rtugal initlic· oili· Ilailil witll 111(,(1,'rate'lr fit·xil,les(·lienic·K.  1\-ithinthis gic,zip wefiticl
Itigher Hexil,ilitr i 11 Gree<·e ai ic 1 P (,rtiigal. whic·li is c·atisecl 1)\' t he low (·iitit 1(·iiieilt (·011(lit ions

tis metitionc·cl earlier.  ()11 tli · otlic,r haiicl. w<· fiiirl Di,tiinark. Firilmid aticl Swc,d,·11 with
stiotiglr flexible s(·lienic·K (bitt still 1110(leratelv getierous benefits). Swedeti is nic,st flexiblp
with a full Heribli' perision age atid qtiite r\'(·11-(le\(·1 11)('(1 0('c tipatioiial perisic_)11 sc·liemps

as well. At the ti,p we find Austria. Belgium. Gerinany. Italv and the Netherlands with
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Figure 4.6:  Couittry scores oii flexibility aii(1 getierosity clinic.Iisioii of ,·arly retirenmit iii(lex.
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tiioclerately Hexil,le Mc·lieities. btit high geii('ro,Kits Italy staii(ls aloiic, iii this group with a
higlier flexibility compared to tlie otlier cc,untries. Early retirement is either possible at
quite a low age (57) with a miiiinmm liziliiber of working years (:35) c,i at any age with 37.5
working years. Tlkis figure is what we expected from 0111· clisclissioil oil early retireilleilt

systenis an(1 what we learne(1 froni otlier studies as well.
So far. however. we only have part of tlie story. since we have neglected a thircl

diinetisic)11: early retirenient routes enibedcled iii social seciirity arrangements. We argue(1
before tliat for a full description of early retiremetit. oiie slioulci also inc·liide these r(,tites
because of tlie likely substitutes or compleitietits these are to the early ri'tirettlent scheines
iii sonle countries. This is especially ililportalit wlien c·oini,aring cc,iintries. since in soine
cotintries earlv retireinent is niaiiilv based on disability considerations wliile iii others it is
not.  To assess the impact of social sec·urity rotites. we follow a slightly different proctrlure
thorigh. We have seen before that ill alinost all colintries (7)11(litions arc, relaxed for older
workers, making the schemes alinost ectually available as early retirelii('lit gateways. It is
extreniely clifficult. if not inipossil,le. to assess clifferene·es iii the extent of the cotiditions.
especialh since lack of (·oiitic,1 011 eligibilitr f(,r 01(ler workers is often 1,reseiit. The lac·k
of cotiti·(,1 etilarges the ease of ac·(·(,ss to tliese rolit('s. Con.seqriently. tc, assiss clifferfilce,
betweeii tlie coiintries' sc·lienies. we (,tilr look at the generosity 01 tlic, cotititries' sc,cial
sec·tirity scliemes.   W(·  argue  that  social  sec·urity  r(nites  are particularly  interestiiig  wliere
the\· provick' above average replacenient rates. We relv (,11 tile aft,retiietitiotic·cl overall
OEC'D replac·eiiient rates (s ·e Figuiw· 4.5). Sc·ori·s arc· c·(,tisti·zictc'(1 as foll(,ws (colilitn

sc·ores sltin\·i, iii c·c,lizi,ins 5 0f Tal,1*· 4.7 }:
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Figure 4.7: ('(,untry sc·(ires (,11 flexibility aticl grnerositr (limetisic,11 of early retirement iridex.
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GENER()MIl'3' SC'ORES SO('IAL .SEC'l'RIT ' PA'I-11\\'A 'S:
Sc·ore = 1.5  Rel,laceizient rate ten per(·pittage poitits aboje Europeati average.
Sc·c,re = 1.0  R.el,lacemetit rate aroiuid Eiirol,eaii average.
Sc·c,ie = 0.5  Rel,lac'einent rate teii per(·c,titagc' I)(1iiits i,t'low Elirc,peati a,·i'rage.

hi Figilre -1.7 \\·(' slic,W tli(' fitial sc·ore ((·(,17111111 6 (,f Tal,le 4.7) (,11 orir earlv retireinent
indc:x. i.(·. tlic' ER getic·rosity iticlex. is tiow correctf,(1 with tlir soc·ial sec·urity geller(,sitr
itick,x. C'<,rrec·ting fc,r tli ·se parly retirenietit pathwavs e!111,eclciecl iii soc·ial sc,(·tiritv roiites.
we  lind  that  I)(itli  the  Netlic·rlaticls sliifts  lipwards.  with  an  iticrease in generosity.   The

Netlic·rlaitcls is kiic,wn fc,r its earl\' retiretitetit (,1111,e(lclecl iii th,· disabilitr illicl illiellil)1(,r-
litelit pathways that are r<·lati\·(,IF g<'ikf·rc,iis.  Iii acl(litic,11. fc,r (lisal)ilitr 0111.\' 15 1)er(·(•iit

rlc,f itic·al,tic·ity ti, w,11'k i> recitiirecl, whic·11 is relativeli easy t„ ilieet at 01(ler ages. ic,iise-
clizeittlr. clisal,ilitz" is bc,itig tiMed as aii (·arh· retirenient pathwm. (,11 tlie initiative of bc,th

('1111)10\-f,(·s all(l (9111)1()\7'rs.  Itkih· atid Greec·(' 011 the (,tlier 11811(1 sliift (1(,wiiwards l,ec·atise
c,f t}1(Vi· 11(,11-g<'iici·(,11s Ac,(·iii.1 .sec·ziriti·.  Ov<,rall ave,·age i·FI)lac·('iii(,iit rates 211(' 1)('low the

Elirc,peati a,Y'ragi' alicl (,arl · retil·pilic'lit is 0111\- attracti,7, tlirough tlw 'staliclm(l' c,arh
tetirc·metit sc·lic·mrs. Iii suiititiarv. we fiiid tile ftillowiiig (·liistering (,f cc,tintries:

Utig('tier )11.8,111(,(.1('muh· Hexil,1(. Ii·elaticl. tlic' Kiiitckl Kiiigcic,iii
Aloclerately :.c.ner<)11,9. itic,clerateli· flexil,le   Franc·p. Greece. P<irtiigal. Spain
NI,)(lerat(,h· g('ller,Jils. highlv Hexil,1(, Fiiklaii<1. Di·111ilai·k, Ital>·, Swe<1(,11

Higlil,· griici·cnis. nic,clertitch· flexil,le Austria. Brlgizitii. Cd'riiiaii,·. the Netherl:incls

.\s iii l,reric,us t>"pc,1(,gieb. tll,· t ·c ,.411Al<»Saxoll liberal c·(11111trip, al'r cla.ssihe<11111(1(.1

tlie saine heacling. Lal)(„ir partic·ipatic,11 is stroiigh· encotirage(1. inclucling partic·ipatic,n
at 01(ler ages. Earh· retireitient is oith· 1)(,Asil,le when privatelv arranged for (or within
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Table 4.8: Esl)ing-Aliderseii and our early retirenient policy index (·(imparc,(1

EMI itig-Ai ,1 ,i·.<n Early retiretiwnt iriclex
{19903 index I.IlgE'It('r<)llS. Ma. getiermb. &&4. 4'Zier ,11>, Higlili· 64'IMOits.

111(id. fic,Xible nic,ci. flexil,le highly fiexibk, mod. flexible

Lilieral Irelancl
I'tiited Kiiig<10111

Ccirpliratist Franre. G ('('Ce Italy Austria. B('lgizini.
Portitgal. Spalii Gerniallj

SOCial-(le,1 10('rat i I Firilanil, Deritiiark N('therialids.

Sweden

occ·upatic,iial sc·lieities) but replac·enieiit rates are relativelr low. As mentioned. flexibility
is higher iii tlie United Kingdoin coziipared to Ireland. blit generosity of tlie sc·heizies
is coniparable iii tlie two c·oiintries. At the other extreine, we find coulitries site·11 as
Austria, Belginin. Gerinain· and the Netlierlaiids. These countries have most generous.
although 1110(lerately flexible, early retirement schemes. The 1110(lerate flexibility is caused
1,v the fac·t that botli a miniinum retirement age and a mitiimum work history is required.
Countries such as Fiiiland. Denniark. Italy and Swedeii have most flexil)le earlr retireiiient

schenies. blit with Only ilioderately generous benefits. As mentioned, Italy is a bit of
ali outlier betweeii the Scaiidinavian cozintries. With respect to getierosity of all early
retirertieiit  routes.  tlius including social security  pathways.  it  is  much  less  generous  than
tlie previous group of countries.  Finally. we have France. Greece. Portugal and Spain
tliat score moderately on both the flexibility and generosity dimension. Except for France.
which is different already because of its lower official retiremezit age, tliese are all cotii itries
iii whic·h the welfare state is still iii development.

Wheii we c· ,nipare our index to that of Esping-Andersen ( 1990) disc·ussed before. we do
find some similarities as sliown iii Table 4.8. Iii general we find that in cotintries with low
deconiniodification and low stratification, the liberal reginies iii tlie Esping-Aticlerseli tv-
pc,logi·, early retiremeiit possibilities arc· least flexible and geiieroiis. By (·oiltrast . in (·C)1111-

tries with high dec·oinniodificatioii ancl low stratification, the social-democratic regimes.
earlv  retirement  possibilities  are niost  flexible and getierous.   In betweeti these  two we fiiid
tlie corporatist regirties iii which clecoitiinodification is modest btit stratific·ation high.
\fithin tliese regimes we find that cotintries with a loiig welfare state transition (e.g
Atistria.  Belgitizii  aticl  Gerinany)  oger  very generous early retirenient tc, reward workers
fcir their long service.  Anotlier gri,iip of corporatist countries has a less developed wf,lfare
state ati(1 only allows moderatelr generoils early retiretilent for workers with long service.
Tliese are the southem c·mititries tliat Ferrera (1996bj are alreadv set aI)art froiii the otlier
ic,rporatist (·orititries. Fratic· ,isa special (·ase. Bec·atise of its alread,· lower official retire-
111(,iit age. its early retirenietit possibilities are limit<·cl. 011 tlie (,ther haiid. 0(·(·upatic,1 ial

sc·lietiu,s die kilcm-Ii to exist iii Fratice tliat allow getier  11, early retiretiieiit froiIl tlie age
c,f 57. Iii oiir eiiipirical aiial>·ses w ' will test whetlier Fratice should be (·lassect under the
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sec·ond early reginie type. or m the third. together  'ith Ital,·.

4.4 Concluding remarks
Iii this (·liapter we first gare a cletailed overrip„· of Eiiroi,ean pension systeins. We found
tliat so(·ial assistatice petisioxis are at the core of alinost all Etiropeaii pensic)11 systems.

Two traditioiis are distinguislied in this. whic·li largely cleteritiine the further develop-
illelit of the pensioil systenis.  On the one haiid. we fiticl the Beveridgeati trailitioii. in
whic·11 pensiotis are gratited ti, the whole poprilatioti. aitcl 011 tlie other haiid we fi11(1 the
Bisniarc·kian traclition. iii whic·11 pensions are granted to the emploved only. Over time.
distinctions hetweeii peitsion systems became more distitict with the Bismarckian pen-
sic,11 s.\'stems cleveloping sul,plemetitary public pension scheines to etisiire mainteiiatice
of living staticiards develciped cluring working life for the retired population (i.e. social
insiiratic·e  peiision  svsteins  developed).   Most  Beveridgean  s\·stems  remained  targetecl  at
1)1(,viding 0111\· the social assistan(·e peiisions md left siippleiiieiitai·y pm\·isioii t   1110 iii-
divichial's responsibility.   W(·  find  tliat,  iii  general.  in  tliis  lattri  group of coitittries.  the
sec·011(1 aild third pillars. i.e. the occui)atioiial aii(1 private pensions. have developt,(1 in
tlip last dec·acles.  Howe\-er. witlilii this group. we find a differerice betweeii the Scaii-
(liiiaviati comitries tliat provicle rather general first pillar p(,nsions. sul)pleinriited with
aii  eai'iiiikgs-ielate(l  coriip(,iiciit.  aizil  tlie  Aiigh)-Saxoii  cotiiitries  iii  whkh  the  hrst  pillar

pellsioil le]]laills of a basic. flat-rate level.

In other Etiropean countries. toc). the importance of developing second and tliird pillar
peiisioits has growii in recent decacles. The illajority of the ptiblic· pensioiis are ftitided
on a !)ay-as-J·ozi-gc) basis ancl of a clefitie(1 1,etiefit iiatiire. with 11„ clirec·t litik betweeit
c·(,titril,titioils I,ai(1 and beziefits i·(,c·eive(1. Fc,1 piil,lic peiisioiis this is c·xI,laiziefi 1,\ the
re listrilltithe charac·ter c )f soc·ial sec·ilrit>· iii iiiost (·c,untries.  Secoiici pillar oc·c·i_ipatic,nal
pensioiis. we find aii iric·reasitig nimd,er of clefiiied c·c,iitrili,titic,11 I)eiision sc·lienies ii, wliic·h
1,eiiefits are cleri\('cl froiii the c·oiitril,i]tic,Ils i)aicl. i'atlier thaii 1,pirig gum: iiteeci. as iii the
clefinecl heiiefit sc·hemes. Coitibinecl with futicled systems. this is tlic• illost 'clirec·t ancl iiidi-

r idiial  way of petision wealtli acc·uinulation. with the least reclistribution. The fiIiaiicing
iiietliocl of the pul,lic 1)elisic,lis is 111(,re st,iisiti\·e to pol)tilatic)11 ageing aii<1 theiefoip gov-
erikii,eiits have rec·i·iitl.r aimi,111icc, l i·efoi·11is tc ) either (·liaiigi' I ublic· first pilla.i peiisioiIA
itit(, a fimded systeiii. or shift rest,(,tisil,ility for i,Fiisic,11 1,1·orisioti to tlie private sector.
Apart fioni this. 111alli' gorerikiriezits hai·e c·lianged fic,111 fiiial pm iziles to average' pa.K
riiles. With this latter i·iile. petisioll inc·(nite is cleterininc·cl over the average eai·ziings (,\·er
tlie whole eniployiitent  life.  inc·liiditig tlie \·ears witli  low iiic·oine at  the 1,eginnitig of (,iie *f
career. Iii the fitial pay rule. 011ly the fiiial years of enil,lormeiit are takeii as a reference
base. i.e. the years that the workers is likeh· to have highest earnings.  The shift to ati
average pay rzile. the less getierous nietliod. is gaiiiliig iii populariti· to reduce iiiceittives
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f()1' early ret ireiiieiit  ill ilially Ellic,i)(wn c·(>lintries.
\\'ith reMI)ect t,) tile (·(,illitr\''s parlr retirc,nient age w , fiticl that in alnic,st all Em'opeail

coittitries. early retirenietit (,ptic,iks are witlely availal,lf'. This is, hin\·f,vpi·. 11(11 Filrf *irs
fac·ilitated  tltic,Iigh  tlie 1,111,lic·

C
fii·st pillar)  I)elisic,11 s.,·st('111.f.  1,1it  iii scmir (·c,mit ries ,)111\-

tlirc,iigh tlip secoricl (,1' tliircl pillai' provisic,zis.  Ai'rangc'iiketits 111, fic)111 111(mt flexil,le
retireiiieilt systetits wliere l)ec,ple (,1ily lia,7, to reac·11 a certaiti age c,i' tc, liave coi]tribilt('(l
for a c·ertaili tilillittilitil peric)(l to l)(· ('iltitlecl to early retirc'nient | ('Iiefits to s(·hetiles whet·('
people caii retire earlv in tile case (,f i'edimciaric.,·. Iii l,etwpeii th<'s<' are tlie iilost (·0111111(,11
sclietiies that allow c,;11'lr ri'tirenic,tit froin a c·ertaiti age (·oitibined with tlir requiritiient (,f
a illillillitilit c·witril)iltion period. As with the overall prnsion systems. generosity varies

great ly b etri·(,e 11 c<,1 11itries. M e 11 Lr'it li a dist itic t io 11 1, et weei i izicoiiie groups witlii11 a (·ouriti'r·.
i.e. poor sc·lienies for low-inc·ome eariiers and getierous sc·liemes fc,r higli-income earners.
In aclclitioii. relaxecl coriclitioiis for  ,lcler w(,ikers :119 applic, i to disal,ility (11 1111emI)10viiieilt
arratigeineiits that translate, sucli rotites ixito substitutes for early retireixient sc·lienies iii
a great nimilier (,f c·outitries. Relaxed coti(litiolis vary front leaiier medical criteria (i.e.
fewer check-ups  recliiired)  in  disal,ility  sclienies  to  non-rectizired j(,b sear(·h or extende(1
dur:Ltion of benefits ill Uilemplorinelit sc·heines.

The flexibility and geiierosity. 11(,wever. cliffer sigiiific·aiitly 1,etweeii (·ountries and 1).\·
nieatis of a sc·01 e iiidc,x oii t liese two itetiis w e classifiecl c 01 11it ries iii t 0 four early retirenieiit
clusters. Wi· cleciclecl to create our own inclex because we concludecl that existing typolc,-
gies lise ratlier outclated data ancl 0111,· foc·its on the entitlement to a petision itic·oine at
the official retiretiierit age. Since we exaniizie earlv retircinent lic,liavioiir iii tltis study.
usitig a wi(le variety of exit patliways. we (·onsiderecl it usc,fi 11 to elal)orate our own (·ount i r
incier.   Ii'hpii  we  coziipare  c,iii  inclex  to  tliat  of the  typolc,gy  of Esping-Anclersen  ( 1990).
however. we find some siniilarities. Iii general we find that in cotititries with low deconi-
niodificatic,11 and low stratific·ation. i.e. tiw liberal regiiIies, early retireinent options are
least flexil)1(' and gerierous. 011 tlie c·ontrary. iii (·cnintries with high dec·oinnioclification
alicl low stratification. i.e.  tlie sc,(·ial detii<,cratic· reginies, early retirement options are
niost flexible and nioderately getierous. Labour participation is still highly encoitragecl.
Iii bt·tweeii. we fincl tlie (·(,rporatist regizzies in wlii(·11 ck, ·oinmoclificatioii iS modest bilt
stratificatic„i high.  Oiw gi·(,14) of (·c,ittitrips withiii tliese reginies are coutitries with a lotig
welf:11·(' state tra(litiI)11. wlii(·11 offer ,·erv gt,neroits early rE,tiremetit to reward workers for
tlieir long service.  Atiotlier grolip of corporatist cozintries has a less clevelopecl welfare
statc' and (,lih· allows illocierateli· gplieroils earlr retirellielit for woikers with loilg ,<,1 vic·(,.

Tlic·Ac· are tlic, sotitliern (·otilitries tliat Ferrera (191)61)) alic,acly sc·t apart ft·(1111 the otlier

(·()1'1)( ratist (·(,illitri('s.

I\-1 iile iii t his ( ·lial,ter we lookeci at ret irc,inent srst ems frc)111 a iziacroe(·c,zioniic pei spec·-
tire. iii tlie mixt chapter we take a izii(-·r(,c,(·cm,)iziic· 1,(,ilit (,f view 1,\- aimhsing iticlividital

earh' 1'etireim,iit I,atteriis.
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Appendix
European pension systems - some age facts
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Chapter 5

Early retirement patterns in Europe:
the role of institutional differences

5.1 Introduction
Iii Chapter 4 we sliowecl tliat iiational peii,rk,n systenis iii geilei·al ancl fwily retireineikt
2·stenis iii partictilar differ substatitially acre,ss countries. Aii iinportant (111('sti()11 now is

wlietlier aiid to wliat exteiit institutional differetices cati explai11 tlie variatice iii obserrecl
early retirement patterns across countries. Ratlier than comparing a large number of
'zinique' couiitries. we have trieci to c·luster tlw cotintries iiito four distinc·t and typical
types of 'early retirement regitnes', as exteiisively discussed iii Chapter 4. Tlie cluster-
iiig is based on the level of flexibility (i.e. tlie presence of early retiremeilt sclieliles aild
the range of opporturiities for labour market exit) and the level of generi sitr (i.e.  tlic'
level  and  cluration  of  benefits  as  reflected  iii the replacement rates) of early retirement
sc·lieines. Not only do we iticlticle formal early retirement scheines within the first (public·).
second (0(·cripatiotial) and thircl (private) pillars of the pension systeiii. we als<) inclucle
early retirenietit pathways embediled in sc,rial security arrangeitients (e.g. disability atid
wiemplovmeilt). IIi particiilar, we focus on tlie following researc·h  questioii:   Do  increase,1

flexibility ancl getierosity of earl,· retiremelit schemes imply higher early retiretiient prol,
abilities for tlie olcler workitig I,opiilation?

Rather tliati mE,f Ir· aimh Kirig cliffereiices iii caily retire'tizeiit pattertis 1,etweeii Eii-
ropean countries. we also investigate whetlier and to what extent the cleterniiiiants of
early retireirietit behaviour differ across countries with differetit institritic,iral settings. Zie
test predictiotis clerived froiii tlie job sear(·11 fraiziework aticl otlier theories Ce.g.  hutiiati
c·apital theon, lilatchilig tlwc,Ir. lifeloiig leai·ziitig theories) as explaiiiecl iii I'liapter 3.
Three types of variables are inc·luded iii tlie aiial>·sis: demographic. hizinan capital aitcl

101,-relatecl c·liaracteristics. Deinographic variables incliicle age. sex. healtli and faillily
c·liaracteristic·s site·11 49 niarital status. tlie preselice of cliildreli. spousal (·harac·teristic·s

109
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Ce.g.  c'1111)1(,rm('iit  aricl liealth stati,s)  and  lic,lis*,11(,ld iii(·ctine.  Hutiiaii c·apital variables iii-
clude ecitic·ational attaitiinent. exi,erieiice. wagi· aiid pai·tic·iI,atic,11 iii traiiiiiig. Jol,-relatecl
,-ariabl('s inc·lude tlic' sec·tor of eiiipli,yiilent. tlic' c,(·cupatic,11. self-eniployinerit statiis. tlie
11111111,('r (,f weeklv m,rkiiig 11011rs aii(1 unetiiplc,J·inent hist(,ri·.  Br aitahsiiig intera(·tioii
effec·ts  1,(,1 ween  tlic'se  \·ariables  an(1  tile  earl\·  1·c·tiremellt  schellies.   we  trz·  to  aliswel·  t lie

followitig researc·h (liwstion:  T,J what extetit (1(, itic·reasecl flexil,ility aticl getierosity of parlv
retiretix 'ii, schei iies affec·t the px it 1 ) eli m ioiii of I 2,1 i o uK gi·(,1 11),9 of tlie workiiig popiilati()11
iii :1 si 111ilar c,r cliffric,tit war?

This (·hapter ib (,rganised as ft)11(,ws. Sec·tic,11 5.2 stimiiiarises tlie iliain preclic·tic,ns
cleriv '(1 fr<,111 varicms tlworetic·al al)proac·hes clis(·iissecl iii ('liapteri 2 an<1 3.  Sec·tic,11 5.3
clesc·iii„·s the data aii(1 the iii(,(lel specific·atic,11. Iii Sec·ti(,11 5.4 the resiilts are disciissed
wit h rt'KI)('('t to t lit' p&,cts of denic,graphic variables. faniily (·haracteristic·s. litinian (·al)ital
inclic·atc,rs and job (·hai·acteristic ·s c,11 earh· ret ire,itietit pat t i'riis iii t he di G,rent itist it t it icil ial
settiiigs. Sc,ctioii.5.5. c·otichiclf·s with the litaill liticlings.

5.2 Early retirement regimes and predicted effects
on retirement patterns

In I)reric,11,0 chapters we explaiiiecl tliat wlim we walit tc) 8.sess the iii(·('iitive *,ffe,(·tb (,f
tlie eal h i ptirellic·11 t al'rangel 11('lits. we neeci t u t ake i iit 0 ac·(·c, Tiiit tliei i flexil)ility as well as
tlieir gc·tic'rc,sity. The fiexibilit,· Illailih ('(111(·el'llh hOW lillic·11 freedoin of c·lioice is iiiv<,1,·ed
iii (1(·t,·tillillilig tile tilililig C)f tli(· C'xit aS lefle(·te<1 ill thf, C,lititlelliellt ('OllditiOH.h 'ht' tlie
varioiis ('ailr retireiziciit pathways. Tliese elititlement (·(>11(litic)lis (1('termilic' whetlic'l' all(l
wheii (i.c'. at whic·h agi· c,i· stage iii tlie life (·r(·le). an earlv rc·tireiiieiit  ,ffer is macie tc, the

iii(lir·icliial. Iii (,tli ,r w ,rds. whetlic,r the arri,·al i·ate is 1,(,sitive or zero at a (·ertatii 1)()111t
iii tiiiip. \\ lien aii ,·xit (,ffer is lec·('ir·(Yl. tlie iii<li, ichial eI·aliiates its geiierositT . Geiiei·(,sit\"
refers t<) tile replaC·('ilielit 511(·()111(' ashociati'(1 Ii·itll retil·('111('lit. i.e. tllf' ('arl\' retil·('lilf'lit
beiwfils relative ti, tlic· 1,rerioilslr (,arnecl wagi, ilic·01Ile.  This lai;Aelv clet<,nilities the litility
derirc, 1  fic,iti  retir(·tiic·tit.   The  liiglwr the  utilitY  (leri\7'(1  fri)111  retireitiptit.  the  higlic·r  tlie
likelilic,(,ct that tlif· letirellielit (,fli·r ex<·ee ls tlip ilicli,Mus,1 s reser,·atic,11 litility a11(1 tlie
higher liix retiremetit  probability.  Tlierefore. We 11\·pothehise that. (·eteris paril,its:  ( 1) the
111ore fiexii)le earlr retirement sc·lic,ines are. tiw fewer (·unstraitits tliere are to widel · ilse
earh· retirriiieiit c,I,tic,Iis iii a c·c,iziit n·  alicl (2) the ziic,rc, gplierous tlu, (,arlr retireiii(,lit
scheities are. the ilic)re wiclelv pkiilv retireitic'iit optioils iii a cozintiv are tisecl. Befc,re
elaborating on the lise and spreaci of the existitig earlv r<,tireiiient sc·lic'ities in Eiirc,i)*'ati
c·outit ric·s.  we first  similitarise licm·  tlie 1}reclic·t,·(1 effec·t.4 111iglit  be clifier(·lit  for  (·c,illitries
witli higher earlv r<·tir,ment pi·<„i.si<,ns. as 1,1·c·serited iii Tal le 5.1. r<,te that we 0111,·
rep<,rt the results I,riefly here. siiic·e a detailecl (liscussion c·ati be read iii Chapter 3.
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With respec·t to age it is expected t.hat. for various reasc,tis. both the trailsitic,11 1,rob-
ability itito retire'imwt ancl into social sectirity iiic·rease with age. This Inay be attrillizted
to tlie laiger a ;iiIal,ilitI· c,f ('Arlv retirc'izierit optic,11s for (11(ler workers. and to the fact
tliat tli(' (,lititleitic'iit coiiditic,its for retireitient aticl social se(·iiritv are less strict for (11(ler
workers coinparc'(1 to yotinger workers. It might also be tlie (·ase tliat as peol)1(' gr(,w

older. their preferetices shift from work to leisiire tiine eveii tlicitigh the (,pportuitity costs
for re(111(·ing workitig tilne ai·f higher chie to higher wages as a result of experience rating.
Fiirt hei·.  fc,r 01(lpi· \\7,rkers  tlie leiigth (,f tlie reinainitig workillg career diminishes.  thereby
raisitig tlie prefereiices for  leisure in  tlif· c·tirrent period over leisure iii ftittire time periods.
We expec·t these effects to be .strongest iii countries with niost flexible or generous early
retiretitent benefits. since tile incentives to quit working (tlie so-called pull factors) are
strozigest in these countries:   (1) the tighter the eittitlement  conditions. the weaker  the

incentives to stop working aiid the weaker the effec·ts of age, (2) the iriore generolts the
retireinent offer, tlie stronger the inc·entive effects to stop working alid the stronger the

age effects.
In addition ti) these age effects. otlier demographic variables are also expected to

affect tlie retireiiwiit decision. Libltlell might have lower early retirement probabilities as
they are less lik(·ly to nieet tlie entitleizient (·011(litioiis as a result of their discolititiuous
working careers. Tliis negative gender effect is expected to be less strong ill countries with
less stric·t entitleinent conditions for women. Some European countries have lower early
retirenieiit ages for womeik or lower mininizim bounds for the duration of the contribution
period  (e.g.   Austria.  Belgium  and  Germany). We ftirther anticipate  tliat  a bad state  of

health raises the exit probal,ilities to retiremetit and social security, with the strongest
effects predicted for the latter. This may firstlv be attributecl to the fact that a bad
state of health leads to a lower prodtictivity aiid consequently to a higher probability of
being laid off. Sec·oncl. a bacl state of liealth increases the cliaiices of entering a disability
scheirie. the strongest in c·oitiitries with least strict eiititlemeiit conditions. In Chapter 4
we foziiid that couiitries differ in the required niiiiiinimi degree of incapac·ity to work which

is reclitired to clai111 disability benefits. It ranges from 15 percent in the Netherlands to
a 100 per(·ent iii Great Britain. It is not difficult to imagiiie that the lower the required

miniiritiiii degree of incapacity to work. tlie higlier the likelihoocl of retirement tliroiigh
the disability pathway. Tliird. becansp workers iii a bad state of health have a lower life
expec·tancy. this 111ight lead to a shift iii preferences to current leisure rather than future

leisiire (Disney et al.. 2003).
The exit probal,ilities clerir·ed fro111 tlie sear(·11 11iodel are also affec·teel by hotisehold

charac·teristics. The expected utility frc,in retirenietit is aiitic·ipated tc, clepend lilailily on
the I,i·psence of clependents iii the household. ancl on the working and health statits of
these clepeiidents. Wlien the individual has no partner. pareiits. or children to take c· are

of. lie (·an basically clecide ft,r himself wheii ancl lic,w he wants to retire. given his biidget
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Table 5.1: Pr(,clic·ted effects (111 (,xit prol):ibilities
Ge Iieral effect Coiiiitries with ver,I· gener<,1is or

flexil,le earlT· retireiiic.Iit sclieilies
1)(ret) pcs/,c) p(ret ) I)   soc j

DE11()(,R.#Plil(' \-ARIABI.ES
Age ++   +             1       1
Fenial(·                                                                                                               1
Bad licaltli +        ++                               I                T
Ii'orkilig spmm'                         ?                                                         1

HI.M.AN ('API'l'Al, r'ARIABLEK
Eclitcatic,Ii level                     ''
Trainizig                                -                                      1
Experietice                                          -                              T
Wage                                   "

JOB REI.ATED \1·\RIABI.F:S
Workitig iii iliclitstry                            +                                           T
·1,4,1('Vel                                                -                                 1
Public· s(·c·toi·                        +       -                          1
Self-eitiI}loved                          -                                      1
Hotirs wi,rkml
litietilplovmelit history           -

+/- pc)illt s t„ a 1)rcvt ictecl i„,siti,·e/itegatir·c' c·11'1'(·t tif t 11(, ,·aria 1,1 , cm t lit' pxit prcilial,ilit I micl 1 /1 1,<,illts
1(, i, ,tn,114*vi/w·(·akt'reffe(·t fc,i· Cc,lititl'i('M with higlici c'arl>· retire,mi,nt 1,1·misi„ii.

(·onstraitit ancl the iestric·tioiis ('mbedclecl iii tlie varic,lis ilistitiltional arrangeinents. The
I)r(·selic·(· of clel)('11(leiits iii tlie 11(,uselic,1(1 is expecte,1 to reduc·e the ti'arisitic,11 int(,  'arly
1('tireiiieiit for tile iticliviclual wlio is tlie 111aill 1,readwiziner. 111(,St coitillionly tlie 1111.cl,iziid.

Be(·aus<· of the higher ilic·Onle lipeclecl t„ c·over tli(' c·osts assoc·iate(l with tlie li\·ilig staliclarcl
,)f largi,r 11071selic,lds. tlip litilitj' deri\rcl fic,111 work is high<·i fc,r tlies(' incli\·ictuals. For
wollieli. oi· iic)11-houselic,ld heacls. tlic' effect 111ight be reverse,cl be(·ause cif their greater
c·,zihig chities.  Fiiiall\·. tlieor,· preclicts sc,itie aitil,igucitis effectK of the J,i·(·sezic·c· c,f a wi,rking
KI)Ouse.1  \\ hile Apill-(,w'r effects of the KI,ouse's iiic(,liip 111igkit ei  ·0211·,igv tlic' iii(liviclital to
retire early. tlie c·onipleinentarit>· of tlle spotis(''s leisure tillie (the higher titilit\- cgi'ived
fr(,ill spi'ticlitig tlie leisure time tc,gether) iniglit prevetit liini fr0111 doing so. Tlic' spill-(iver
( ' ffe( ·t c,f t l ie s 1, c,i lse ' s i nc ·oni e . li c,wmpi . i s we a kcy o r c , ·r i i n (,11- c,xi st c w t for t r a i i s i t i 01 is i i it o

sc,(·ial se<·uriti·. especiall.v in c·(,untries where sc*·ial sec·lirity 1)i·11('fits ai·(, tiieaii»testecl (i.e.
1is1ialh' (·(,iintries where early retireitielit beii€,fits ar(, 1(,w).

Iii Cliapter 3. we argued that the j(,1, searc·li theorv is incolic·lusive abolit the effc'(·t of
lizinian (·apital 011 early retireinent 1 eliavioiir. On the one hand. we prectic·t a 11(·gtitive
stibstittitic,n effec·t of higher litirriaii c·al}ital eiickmmviits i,11 early retireitieiit clue to higlier
c,i,portiitiity c·(,sts of not workitig (as a restilt  of the liigher wage earnecl by workers witli
Iliglier lititiiati c·al)ital etidownients). 011 the other hatid. we predict a positive inc·ernie

' The spouse's working statils miglit potetitiallv be 1'11(logel,(118. sonic.thing which shotikl he teste,1.
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('ffe(·t of higli('r liuiiiati (·al,ital *'11(1(,willents 011 earli· retirellielit. 1,e,·alise tilese a]sc) ilril,ly
a  higher  itic·(mip  aft(·r  rt·tii'eitietit.   Geiwrall\·  speakitig.  we  c·xi,i· ·t  tliat  t lic·  higli(·r  tile
1 ('1}1 11(·elile'lit i·ate of eal·h· ret ir<'illf' lit KC·lif'iliC's. t lte liigliP i' tlle likf'lillc, C,(1 C )f (,t U·lv ret ir<'111('lit

(Im· to the 1,(,sitive itic· 111ie effec·t. Note tliat the I)reclic·ted atiil,iguity iii tlie effec·ts of
higliei hu m aii (·apital is (,1111- tim, 1(11 the ti'alisitic)11 i iit c , retir(·tiwilt: higher lit 11 iia 11 (·al,ital
('11(lin\'111('lits ale exl)('(·t('(1 to lim(·r tlie lik('lilic,od <,f traiisitions itito soc·ial sec·tirity. Tlie
111aill reas<)11,K fi)r tilis ai'(' 11<)11-elititl<'ilielit (111(' to tllarill111111 (11 111('allS-teht('(  1)eliehts. a,11(1

a higher Atti·art ir·elit,ss of other  'arl.\· refirellient roliti,s due to a more tiegative status
ass„('iatecl with soc·ial sec·iiriti fc,r I)eople witli higher litimaii (·apital eticlcnrinetits.

Though tlip seaidi theon is izic·(,iichisi\·(· about the gezieral effec·ts of hititiali c·al,ital
eiicic,wnient.4. we elalic,rati, a little inore (,11 sc,ine spec·ific parts of the wcirkers liimiall
c.apital. stic·11 as his work experietic·e or partic·ipation iii traitiizig. tising c,ther theoretic·al
al'pi-(}aches. Fc}r exaillple. froin joi, inatillilig theory it can be clerived tliat a long teiilire
p<,iiits to a gooil niatdi betwei,ii tlie worker aiid tlle ('1111)10>·er. Lihic·h is less likelv to l,e
endeci  involtititarily  c·oinpared  to a sliort worker-eiiil,li,yer  relatic,11  (.1(waiic,vie,  1979).   Iii
this Iespec·t. te1111re redil(·es the' liki'li1100(1 (lf a tralisiti,)11 to tillf'lilI)loTillf'lit.  Iil aCI<litiC)11.
iii (·01111tries wliere early retiremetit is relate(1 to the length of the cotitril,ittic,11 peric,(1.
the lotiger tlie work experience. the more likely it is that the inclividual will retire eat'ly.

Informed workers wlio have paid (·Imtributions to a i)(,iision ftincl for a siifficient mittil,er
of rears are likelr to he tlie claiinatits of 1,eitefits tliat tlieT· 8*·9 1,izilt i.ip, (,speciall.\  Ir h< 11

replaceiiieiit rates are liigli (i.e. tlie incoiiie effect is likely to ch,ininate the substitutioii
eff('(·t).   Iii  ac!(lition.  froiII  huniaii  c·apital  tlieory  it is expected tliat  trabal  workers  star
loi,ger iii ezil,lci>·meiit. 111ainlz- 1,ec·aiise c,f tlie im·estiiients macie iii lwmiati (·apital tliat
letigthen  tlie pay-bac·k  period. Iii tliis respi·c·t,  in,·estmeiits  iii  fozirial 011-tlie-jc,1) tiaii,iiig
ar(' clifferexit fioizi tliose iIi educ·atic,11, since these latter investinetits took plac·e early iii tlie
mirker's career and the pay-bac·k perio(1 might alreack have eticiect. Agaiii. tliiA effec·t of
participatioii iii formal training 011 early retireiiient is expecteci to be weaker iii cortiiti·ies
witli geiiercitis retireizieiit 1,enehts. w'liere the iii(·011ie pffec·t is expec·tecl to 1,(, stroiigest.

Finally. lookiiig at j(,1,-relatecl characteristic·s. fr<1111 1111111811 c·apital tlic·orr we exI)('('t
c,lci(·r workers iii tlle jikcllistrial KI·(·ti)r to liar'(' a higlier transiti„11 piobal)ility into sc)(·ial
secitrity coitipared to .service sec·tc,r workers.  Tlie tiiaiti reasc,119 are th:it cizie to rai)icl
t('(·liliological I )1 c )gress iii the (·apital-izitetisi\·(· iticlustrv. the clel,rt'(·iatic )11 „f Iii iniaii (·al,ital
a.+ well as tlie I)rocitic·tivity decliii,· (lize t(, ageing is faster thaii iii the lal,0111-ititeitsive
ser\'ic·e sectoi . Tliis iii(·reases tlit, c·liances of l,eing laicl off a11(1 of 1110\'ing into zinemI)1(,Y-
went. Another factor miglit be tliat working in incilistry is pli\-sicall>· 111(,re clelitalicling
tliati in the s(·rvice sec·t<,r. inc·reasitig tlic, li17·lilic,(,(1 (,f 1110Vilig ilito (liS: 11iliti-.  Iii suitie

c·,)111)tries KI)('('ial rechiliclaticr s(·lic'ines exist tliat allcm· firlii.s ti, lav off i·(Yl1111(lant 01(ic,r
„c,14'rs 011 rather far·c,111'al,le teriiis (i.e. gpilgrous rel)lac·ement rates). Ill gelieral. pliblic
sc'(·tc,r workers have tlie iriost gelier(,us earlr retirellielit scheitic's anci art, least likely to
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111(,re into , 0(·ial sec·urity. siiic·e tliey are usiially l,etter prc,tected against job 1(,ss tliaii
private sec tc,r workers. The self-emplow'ecl. on the other haiicl. are least protec·te<1 against

itic·onie loss clite to 111ie1iiployitietit or disal,ility. bec·aiise tlier are ofteii excludecl from pul)-
tic· c'arly retir('iiient or Mc,i·ial sec·itrity sc·lic,trips ancll,rivate prc,tc,c·tion scheines are generally
itiaclequate. Nowadaris. the .self-eiliployed are better protecteci 1,ecatise iii a great tiumber
of (·(Atintries. t he self-eiii plo>rcl are inc 111<lecl (eithei lizandatorily or vohintarily) iii public
sc·henies.  E\'ith rest,ec·t to jol, lerel. the 111ost favolirable early retirenient schetiies were
cle\·elcil,ecl fc,r white-c·ollar work,·rs. It is still true that the sc·hemes for the highest oc·c·u-
1)atic)Iial gl'(,111)s are kilowii to be iziost gpiierotis.  Hcm-ever. tlie effec·t of job level HIi earl. ·
retirc'iriezit  is ainbigiions clue t(, the  incoii<·litsive effec·t  of tiw higher  wage.  Yet, as Lazear

C 1979}  piit  fc,!Ir-ard.  the existriic·e of M·iiic,rity wage agre,eirieiits.  whic·11 is 1110St  ('Omilic)11

ar,)1111(1 higher-level ocY·iii,ations. often resiilts iii e irl · retireiiietit agreetrieiits that are part
of  the  implic·it  contrac·t  between  the  einplover  aiid the worker.   For  the  emplc,yer.  stic·11

s<'11ic,iity agic'einents Ac,i·k as aii izic·eiiti\·p ti, laT off tlie olclei' eiiiplove(, because it is likelI·
t liat  tlic  wagi's  exceecl  the  riiargiiifil  prc,chic·t  wlieii  the worker  1 ecoiiies  01(ler.

The  (,iiipiric·al  analyses iii tliis (·hapti·i  show  t (, what  exti'tit  the  1)I'eclicteri  e ects  aii(1

tlie  expectecl clifferenc·es betweeii countries with clifferent earl\· retireiiieiit systenis  reallr
exist .  Before t.tirning to our restilts, we first give a brief commetit on the clata. tlir empirical
ilic,clel alicl tlic' explaiiat(,rv varial,les we liave tiscil iii our izic,clels.

5.3  Data and econometric model

5.3.1 Data

Fc,i· the aii:ilrses. seveii waves of the Etiropeaii C'oninizinity Houselic,ld Panel Survey
CEC'HP) cY,rpi·ing tlle years 199.1-2000 are lisecl. Fin· a cletailecl clesi·ription of tlie ECHP
clat a. the satill,le sel<,c·tic,Ii proc·pchire and 1 lie varial,les. see the Appeticlix to tltis (·hapter.2

0 111 T workers aged 1,etweeii 5{1 ;711(1 65 Ii·('rc' sele(·ti Yl for tlie aiialrsis. The depeitclent vari-

al,le is the tratisitioti probal}ility froni wc,rk to a tic,n-einlilt,ytiient state. inclii(ling early

ri,tire·'11ietit. 111ie1iiplo\'iiietit. (lisaliility aticl iijac·tivitv (i.e. witliorit iec·eiving pc,11,91011 (31

sc,(·ial secitrity benefits)
For reasons explaitied in Chapter 3. w<, restric·t ourselves to a moclel estiniated on tlie

1)(,c,leci cross-Ac,rtions. i.e. we po<,1 all (·oitiitries ancl all vears irito one (lata file. This mearis
t liat we gi,7· a first ac·c·ount of exits fr(,111 i·inplcn·tiient ill this chapter. while (·oiitrollitig
fc,i obsen·pcl lieterogeneity aniotig m,rkers. We realise that exits arc· also likely to 1,c,

influeiiced in- iniobserred heterc,geneitr airiong wcirkers. biit we postpone this discussic)11

lintil the ilext chapter. Ii-e i11(·hide dynanties ilito the analysis by fc)(·tissing 011 two tillie

2Tlie data dr(' provi(li·(11)\- Elircistat and imil witli thrit· 1)('rniissic)11.  Howe,·('r. the data l,rii,·icier lic,ars
lic) 1*':poilsibilitv ftir tlie aiial\·ses or ititerpretatic,ii> presi·Iitcul ill thi. stitdy.
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periods aii(l modelling the transitioii froin eniployineiit at t to atiother laboiir inarket
state at t t l.  Cotiseqizently. we always consider pairs of years, raiigitig froin 1994-
1995 to 1999-2000. T\'e fc,czis (,11 yearl, transitioiis. realising that people 11iight change

labour market states iii betweeii tiiiie periods. The fociis 011 yearly transitions is inore
of a practical iiature since we cio not have 111011thly information on all our variables of
iiiterest.Morec,rei.  we  assunie  that  this  is  only  a   probleni'  for  transition,   iii  and  out
of tilleillploylilellt C)1' illactiJ'it\'. sillce trallsitic)lls into other destinations (e.g. retireinent
and disability)  are more permanent. A closer aiialy,is reveals tliat about eight percent  of
people who inoved from emplow·ment at t t o social security at t+1 re-enter emplovment
at  t  »  2.   These  are predominaiith people iii their early  fift ies. the re-entry  percentage  is
reduced to aboiit five percent when we look at people aged 55 or over. For people aged

over 50 who were observed to move from eniployment at t t o retirement at  t+1 only about
three percent re-enter employment at t + 2.  This indicates that retirement is indeed a
more absorbing state than social security is. Though we realise that social security niight
not be as absorptive as we assumed it would be. we still focus on the initial transitioii out
of employment. After all. at least 90 percent of the people who left eniployment. remain
out of employment aft.er initially leaving the labour market.3

The focus in this chapter is on analysing differences in retirement patterns between
countries with various early retirenient schenies. In Chapter 4 we showed that the Eit-
ropean coutitries can be grouped into four different early retirement regimes, ranging
from countries tliat score low on flexibility and generosity of early retirement schenies to
countries that score high 011 these aspects. The country clustering we have derived is as
follows:

I Aloderately flexible, ungenerous Ireland. United Kingdom
II    Moderately flexible. moderately generous   France, Portugal, Greece, Spain
III Very flexible. 1noderately generozis Finland. Denmark, Italy
IV  Aloderately flexible. very generous Austria. Belgium. Germany, Netherlands

In brief. for the clustering we included two types of exit routes for older workers. First,
we looked at the existence and generosity of specific early retirement schenies, either iii
the first (public). the second (occupational) or third (private) pillar of the peiision systeni.
To assess the development of the second 811(1 third pillar pension arrangenients iii Europe.
we  relied  on  the  evidence  on  both the coverage ratio  (i.e. the percentage  of the working
population covered by an occupational or private pension) and the amount of pension
assets  as a percentage of Gross Domestic  Product   (European Commission. 2003a).    To
assess the generosity of all schemes, we included the average replacement income offered
by  the  early  retirement  schemes  (Blondal & Scarpetta. 1999: Han.sen.  2000).   When  we

3Ill  order  to see wliether allowing for re-entry  makes  a  difference.  we  also  estimated  models  excluding
I)eople wlio re-etiter into employnient froni t.l t o t+2 after having left froiii t t o t+1. The restilts are
11(it Significantly different.
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(,111\' (·(,Ilsicli,r tliese earlv retirenielit sc·hellies. we finct that Ireland lias the lowest earl\·
ret ireitic·ilt  Imiefits.  wliereas Swedeii has tlie highest. The latter countrv is cliaracterised
by  a  tri111·  flexible  pension  s>·stem that allows early  retirenient  from  the  age  of 61  until
tlu· ag,· cif 71). with 110 additioiial eittitleiiketit (·c)11(litioils.  Iii Irelatid. earlv retireizietit
is pcissil)1(• olib· with the support of private schetiies. which offer rather poor benefits
;111(1. 11('11(·C'. low replaceiiieiit rates. Sec·oticl. tc, ac·count for the fact that sotiie early
ret i re 11 ieiit optiotis are embedded in inure geiieral social securitb· arrangemeiits. slich as
disal,ilit,· (,r zinemployinent. we zisecl the replac'ement rates helotiging to these exit rcnites
as iticlic·at(,rs fc,r their getierosity. Etititlellic.tit c·onclitions are relaxed for older workers
iii licarly :111 c·ountries. making it diffic·zilt to clraw cozic·lusions regarding the cliff(,retic·es

iii  111('  1)revalence  of early retireiiieiit opticnis  l,etween  the  variolis  systeiIis.    Therefore.
Ir·(, (,111v iii(·111(k·d the generosity of the Ac·hetiws arici assulized tliat tliese early retiretiietit

1(,iitc's \\·,·re 1)revalent iii all c·ountries. Ae fliicl tliat tlie Uiiited Kingdoiii has tile lorr·est
*(914'rcisitr' of social security sc·hentes. wlic'reas the Netherlands offers the 111()st g(,11(11'0lls

SC,(·ial St'(·lirit.r· 13('11(,fits to 01(ler workei·s.  Tlit, latt('r (·C,lilitry is well kil(ni·11 fC)1· its g<,IM·(,tls

st,(·i:,1 Ki'(·irritv arraiigeiiients. while the Uiiite<1 Kitig(10111 witli its liberal pc,lic·ies 1)1·ciricles

i:itlic,1 1(,w l,etic,fits oiih· to those in tieecl.
\\'e will exainine to what exteiit retireineitt pattei·ns and deterininatits c,f early retire,-

111('lit 1)4'1 ;Ivic)111 are differeiit 1)etweeii these rggi111 ,s. Before morilig to tile r('Sillts. tlic,ligli.
wc' fii·st *:xpl:iizi tlie econometric 111(,clel that m' 118('cl fc,i· the aiialysis.

5.3.2 The econometric model

Tlic· cleI)('11(leiit variable iii the analysis is tiw tratisitic,11 probabilit\· froin m,rk to a tic,11-
elliI'lc,\·tiwiit state. inc·luding earl\· retirenietit. titiptiiplovinent. disability and itiac·ti,·itv.
Eitil,iric·all\·. this prol,cabilitz· is flittlier KI)('c'ifiecl as

P H=.j) - .\'i,· 4 + fit <5.1)

Sc·v,·ral mptlic,cls c·an be used to estiniate this prc,l,al}ility and we have decided tc, 11,<(' a
[iniltinc,111ial 1(,git irioclel. hi Chapter 3 we exl)laitiect tliat the multinoiliial logit lilodel is
HI)I)1(,1,1 i:itc, 11(·1'(, wlieii atialysiiig a liiitit(·(1 clf'1)('11(lelit  variable with ilitiltiple olitc·(,111('s. 1

Tlic· ititiltim,inial 1110(lel e.stiinates tlie relativ(' pic,I,al,ilitr of exitering a partie·zilar retire,-
111('lit state j iii the next peri(,d t + l. (·c,iiclitic,iial 011 lieitig in eniploynieiit in the c·iirr(,111
1,(,lic„1 1 811(1 relative to relitainilig elliplin·ecl.  Tlic, ciestinatic,11 states j arc· (1(·filii·(1 as

'lit· ill., t,xI'laill(,cl tliat a 1)(,shil)le pic)|,1(911 with thi, al)pr<,ach is tlie assTit,ilitioti (,f iliciel)1'11(1('lit
iri·pli'\·atit .iltrritativi.,4 (IIA 1. HI,wever. m, t('sted fcir lili: 1)\· r('111(,vilig soiiw (,f tlie (·11(,ice alterliati\·1.. alic|
r,'\-ic·\\·ii,g thi' phtiiilate.. which „·er(' ticit M·st('Iiiatic·:111J· ,lifferpilt 1)etween the 111(,dels. Tliis leacis 11> t<,
thiiik tlmt t}w abbliiliptio11 of IIA i. 11(11 1)rot)1('Illatic· in (,lir (·1111,iric·al applicatioii. Iii ftirthei· .tlictirs w<
\\·ill trk· to ubt' 111(ir,· appropriate model>. %11(·11 ti  a 11(,htecl logit Inticiel or a lilliltinuinial 1)r(,1,it iticidel.
tli,it tic, litit inclitcle thc, IIA as:umptkin.
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follows (fc)r a full description 011 the construction of the states see tlie Appeiidix to this

cliapter):

j - 0   if 110 transition out of employment is observed iii [t. t + 1} - reference
j - 1   if transitioii to social security is observed iii It. t + 11
j = 2   if tratisition to retirenient is observed in It, 1 + 11
j= 3   if tratisitioll to inactivity is observed iii It, ttll

The probability to move from employment into state j is specified as follows:

A
e.rp( E (doj + djk·Xit k·))

pos -jj k=1
(5.2).I-1                111 + E el'P( E (,joj + 'ikX,tk))

j=1 k=l

where i=1. .  . ,N i s the number of individuals, t= 1994..  ..2000 is the number of time
periods, j=1, .    ,4 i s the number of destination states. It- is the number of explanatory
variables summarised iii vector X, doj is the destitiation-specific intercept, itjk is a vector
of estimated destination-specific coefficients.  Variables in this vector include deniographic

variables (e.g. age, sex, health, and family characteristics such as marital status. working
status  of the spouse. the presence of children  and the hozisehold  income).  hurrian  capital
variables (e.g. education level, tenure, participation iIi training). job-related variables

Ce.g. business sector, hours worked, occupation, self-employment status, unemployment
history), early retirement regime dunimies and business cycle effects (for summary statis-
ties on these explanatorv variables see the Appendix to this chapter).

A methodological issue that deserves some attention is the issue of panel attrition.
Panel attrition refers to individuals dropping from the sample. This is only a problem
wlien sucli attrition is non-ratidom. For example, one niight suspect tliat people wlio
retire are more likely to drop out of the sample than people who remain employed. Yet.
no evidence is found for such non-random attrition when reviewing the literature. To
test whether panel attrition is random or not, one could jointly estimate the probability
of attrition and the probability of exit out of employment, to account for the possible
correlation of the unobserved characteristics. However. at this point. we choose ilot to
model the possible selective attrition of the individual from the panel.5 By including as
many individual characteristics as possible. we hope to minimise the problem.

' We first estimated a model in which we included 'missing' as a separate destinatic)11 state. Siibse-
qziently. we estiniated the Iliodel withozit this destination state. to sce whetlier this systeinatically change<1
the estimatioii restilts. One c0111(1 sav we tested for the IIA. with tilissing' as the irrelevaxit alternative
here. Thp estimates  were  not  systeriiatically  different.  for wliich reason we exchicled  the  1}KIie]  leaw·prs
from our aiiah·Kis.
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Figure 5.1: Tratisition rates into early retirement for workers aged betweeii 50 ancl 64. by tlie
level of flexibility  of the early retireinent systelli
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5.4 Early retirement patterns in Europe

5.4.1 Regime difFerences in early retirement patterns
\\-6, start tliis section by providing some enipirical evidence c,Ii the two livpotheses put
forward iii the introduction of this fhapter.  In other words. 011 the predicted positive
i·elatioii between the level of Hexil,ilitT· aii<1 geiierosity of earlv retireizieiit systeizis aizil the
exit 1,1(,l,al,ilitv. LI-e pieselit tralisitioll rates c·olic·erililig tralisitic,11,M to tlie T'al'ic}lls eaih
retirenient states iii Figtire 5.1. 011 the »axis KI·e present the fiexil,ility iiiclex as explaiiiecl
iii C'hapter 4. with a higlier index pointizig to a higlier flexibility (index raiiges froill zero
to oiie).  LI-eightecl  average tratisition  rates are  (·alculated  for eac·11 of the country  cliisters
that liave the sanie score 011 tlie flexibility inclex.  Linear regressioii lities througli the
scatter-plots are also plotte(1 and we fin(1 th:it both the transition rates into earh retire-
inent aiid iiito social sectii·itI· are positivelJ assoc·iated with the leT·el of Hexibilitr of the
early retireinent systein. Iii addition. we fitid that Austria. Belgium. Gerinaity aiicl the
Netlierlands (couiitries witli inocleratel.\' flexible earh· retirement svsteins). have al,ove
average transition rates. As explained earlier and as will be seeii iii Figure 5.2. tliese
are countries with very generous earlr retirenient benefits. We also find some interesting
differences withiii the highh·flexible' grozip of cozintries. In Italv. traiisition rates into
early retirement are abo,e avei·age. while transition rates into social security are below
average. This contrasts with the results for the two Sc·andinar·ian countries within this
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Figure 5.2: Traiisitioii rates iiito iarly retil·(,irient for workers aged hetwern 5(} atici (i-1.11% tlit'
level of getierosity of tile early retirernetit systein
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cluster. Denniark and Finland. Again. as we will see below. this is cazised by tlie (lifferetic·e
iii generosity of the early retireiiieiit schpmes between Itab· and the Scaiiditiaviati (·(,1111-
tries. In acidition to the transition rates iilto early retirenient and social ,security. Figrire
5.1 sliows tlie transit ion rates iiitc) iilactivity. \T e hiid a liegati\'e relation between tlie
Hexibility of the early retirement systein and the transitions into inac·tivity. Iii cozititries
where earl.J' retirement is 111ost inflexible. workers have almost 110 choice biit to 1110Ve to
inactivity if they want to retire early. Wheli early exit opportunities are available. lic,w-
ever, trallsitiotis iiito inactivity becoitie less frequetit. Italy seems to be ati outlier iii tliis
respect, thougli we suspect tliat tlie high 1)erceiitage of transitions iiito inac·tivity miglit
be explained by the low generosity of the Italiati social security systeizi.

Figiire 5.2 shows the relation between the level of geiierositv of the c·c,tititrv's early
ret ireizietit system and the early retireill('lit iliC·i(1('11(·e. 011 the x-axis we Tiow prehelit tlic
g,·iier(,sit> 111(lex as explaiiwel iii C'11:21)ter 4. witli a higher index poititiiig to a liiglier
getipic)sit\'  Citiciex  ranges  from  zero  to (,11(,).   I\'eiglitecl  az·erage  transitioii  rates are agai11
calc·,ilated for each of the countI'\' chistei·s tliat lia,·e the saiiie R·ore mit lie getier ,sity
iiiclex. I\'e 611(1111ore or less tlie sa111(' pic·tizie as l,c'fore. Tr'ith incieasiiig timisitic,ti iates
ilitci f'arl\· retircillent and social se(·uritr· for (·(,1111tries witli 111ore generoils earlr· ret irt'111('lit

svst(·11is.  Zi-e now find that tlie Netlierlaticls is a 1,it of aii outlier withill the (·llister of
(·citiittri('s with higlily generoits earlr r(·tit·ciiii,iit sc·heities, witli below averag(, tratisitic,11
rat(,9 itito earl.v retirement anci soc·hil sec·tirity. This is likely to be citif, to tli,· 111(,cl(·rate
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Figure 5.3: Hazarci t·Mit(,s iiito earli· ri'tirt,titprit 1),· sex and regimi' tT'pc'. 1994-2(1()0
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le\·(11 of fiexil,ilit.\· of the Diitc·li earlv retirc,ineiit sc·lierne.i.  Notwitlistaticlitig tlic, variety
withiii tlic· c·liisters. irr (·011(·hicl, tliat cnii' eaih iclireizieiit liiciex 1)ic·ks tip cliffereiic·es iii
(·ail\· retirc·iii(,tit tri,iisition rat<,s fairh· w,·11. Tlic· plilpiric'al atial\-sis will reveal tc) what
c'xt(vit  tli<9' cliffereiic·('s are alsc) signific·aiit.

Nf·xt. w<, cliscuss th(, liazarcl rates iiito the varic,tis exit clestitiatic,tix 1)\· age aticl regiizic·
tz'I)('.  Figtir(' 5.3 +11(,Ws botli iliale ai,11 feinal(· liazard rat('s int(, retirenie111 Ii.e.  tic,t
('111111(,I'ecl ; 11(1 z'eceipt (,f peiisic,11 beiiefits).  For w<,111911 w(' c,ii!   clel)i(·t liazai'cl i'ates until
t li ' age of 6(J. since iii many cotititries tlir official retirenient age is lc,wer for winikeii. For
1„,th nieii ancl womeii we find that tlie hazarclof a trallsitic)11 jittoearlv i'Miretii(,lit iii(·reasE's

wit h age. 1 tit with tlir rate of this iii(·ira.sc· britig larger fc,r iliell.  Iii aclclitic)11,  frc,iii th(·
;1:,c' c,f :58 rip (·1('arli (,1,Ker  p iiic·r<'asiii: liwizar<1 r,Iti's iii (·, 1111itries with I·err- gc,ixerc)11, c )1·

w·r,' flexil,l,·early retirenient sc·lienies.  17,1 exaiiipli·. or-(·1 1.5 pc'rc·etit of inc'ii aged 6(1
aiicl above itic„-e iiito i'c'tirenic'lit iii c·(,litit ries wit 11 ,·riz· gelic,icilis earlw· rf'tirempiit benefits.
ri-lic,i·c,as tliis is 1 Meli,w firr p(,1·c· ,iit foi Ki jik('rs thih pige ill ('c)1111tlies  'itll 11116,('llc'l'c)11< e;uh

iptiieinerit  lieiiefits.  I\-e also fi,ic! spikes  iii  tlie ilitil('  hazaril t: tes at  tlie age (,f 6(}.  wlii<·h
is a collillic,11 mininillill age in ('arlr retireillent sc·lienies as explainecl earlier. Altliougli the
saliie patteiti is ob,frvecl for „7,1iwn. clig,retic·es bc,tween the reginies are less proiiounc·pcl.
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Figure 5.4: Hazaril rates iiito social security by sex and regime type. 1994-2000
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Iii general. female transition rates into retirement are much lower. mainly because womal
are less likely to meet the entitlement conditions of early retirement schenies because of
discontinuous working careers. Figure 5.4 shows the hazard rates into social security.

and we conchide that these sliow a niuch less straightforward picture compared to the
early retirement figures.6 We now observe hazards into social security without a clear
increasing trend with age. Here too. some interesting results are found. First, we do find
sonie support for our ranking of countries iii regime types. altliough less pronozinced than
with  early  retireziient.  Second,  for izien there seenis  to  be  a  kind of substitutioii effect  of
social security exit by retirement exit at the age of 58: hazard rates into social securitv
clecrease as from that age, whereas those into earlr' retirelnent Seem to accelerate. This
effect seems strongest for countries with very generous early retirement betiefits. Third.
at age 58 we observe a spike in the male social securit>· hazard rates in countries with
very gerierous or very flexible early retirement systems. We have shown that entitlenietit
conditions for unemployment are less tight from this age in these countries. which might

VIale hazard rates for countries  with ungerieroits early retirenient  systems
C
reginie  I) are insignificant

froin the age of 61. clue to an insuflicient niiniber of obsen·ations.
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Figure 5.5: Hazard rates iiito inactivity bi· sex aIid regime type. 199-1-20()0
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explain this spike. Fourth, we clearly find lowest hazard rates  for  women  in  countries  wit 11

ungenerous early retirement systems. This is explained by the means-test that is present
iii the social security systems iii these countries. The majority of women are not entitled
to social security benefits because of their working spolises.

Finally. Figure 5.5 shows hazard rates into inactivity. Again we find that after the age

of 58. hazard rates increase, though less pronounced as with early retirement. It can be
concluded that hazard rates into inactivity for countries with most generous early retire-
went   systenis are lowest. whereas those for countries  with ungenerous early retirement
systems are among  the  highest.    There  seenis  to  be  a  substitiltioll  between  formal  early

retirement scheines and becoiiiing inactive  without  benefits  (informal  early  retirement)
For womeii. we find alniost stable aiid equal hazard rates ac·ross all countries. on aver-
age at a higher level compared to those of 111011. I\'e observe a spike at age 59, which is
strongest iii the countries witli inflexible ancl lingenerous earlv retirenient systeins and
smallest in cotintries with 111ost generolis and most flexible systems. Again. this points to
a potential substitutioii effect between the formal and informal early retireinent routes.

Using the multivariate multinomial logit models. we now examine the determinants of
early retirement and consider the impact of regime tYpe on the T'arious exit routes.
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5.4.2 Regime differences in determinants of early retirement
()iii' getieral 111(,clf,1 is pies(·tit(Yl iii Tal,le 5.2. This itic,(14,1 cic,es iiot r·et c·(intaiti nit,' ititer-
ac·tic)11 effec·ts wit 11 14·gi111('. stic·11 111(,clels arp estimatt·cl separatel\· alic! presentivl iii Tai)le

5.3. Regime I. repr('sentilig (·cilititries with imgeneroils aild mocleratc·ly flexil)1(· c'at'l\' ie-
tir('111('nt systeitis. is the refeniic·e crategorv. T\'e ftirtli(·r estiixiat(Yl ixic,del.s fc,r Ill('ll all(i
woitic'11 separatplv. 1,itt otil\· ri,latirely stiiall clifferetices me fc)1111(1. I\'lic're nec·('ssary. lic,w-

er·er. we reI)(,i't (,11 the obsei ,-eci (lifferetic·es iii the 111(,clel estiillates fc,r mailes Mici feitiales.
\\ · start by (lisc·lissilig the regilike differenc·es with regard to the effc·cts of the iticlividual

aiicl  li  lisehoW c·liaral·teristic·s (,11 earl>· i·etii·t,itient  exit.

Regime differences in tlie effect of individual characteristics

Tlie 01,Herved age patterns iii the hazarcLs into retiremetit ancl soc·ial security. shown iii
Figures 5.3 and 5.-1. seem to be largely significant when (·onsideritig tlie model estiinates.
We fiiid strongest effects fc,r t Iw transit 1011 H it 0 ret ireitie nt ancl we al,0 h 11 c 1 soirie iii clic·at 1011

fc)r i,rese,ice of a siilistittitic,ii ('fic'(·t 1 etwpc'ii social sec'ill'itr' aiici eai'l>' retireitietit roiztes.
Tlie positive effec·t of age oit the transitioii itito social sec·ilrity is .sirialler for people aged
60-64 c·oinparecl to that of people aged 55-59. The effect on the retirement liazarcl for
tlie olciest group. liowever. ih significantly stronger. witic·11 might iziirror the siibstittitioii
effec·t of social sec·iii·ity exit In' retiremeiit at those agc,s. Lookitig at cliffereiic·es between
the regime types. wllich is the lilaill focus iii t.his cliapter. we find that the social security
hazard for workers aged betweeii 50 and 54 is least .strong in countries with where early
retirenielit is lingenerous and 1110(lerately fiexil,le (Irelaii(1 and Great Britain.' )  Eveti wlieii
tlie eiititleiliezit c·oiiclitions are relaxed. this liappeiis c,zih· fioin the age of 55 or over. Iii
otlwi countries, tl  , age at wliicll relaxect c'c,11<litions applz· lias soinetiities alreacly bc·en set
at 50. The otlic'r effec·ts of agi, 011 the sc,cial sec urity liazard are not sigilificanth (lifferent
between the varic,ris regimes types. El'e cio find. however. that the al)(,ve-mentic)zied sub-
stitiitioii effects fc,r the oldest age grolips are mainly present in Regimes II and IV, where
estiinated coefficietits are liegative. thougli itisignificant.

Iii a(1(litic,11. tli(· 1·t·tireiric,tit liazard is strotigest for (·(,tintries with very generoits early
retir,·111eiit betiefits (reginie IV). with tlic• largest effec·t  for workers agecl betweeti 67) aiicl
6.1. I\'e already (,1,served tliis restilt iii Figiirc• 5.3 wlier<, we fourici tliat froni the· age of
59 the retireinetit hazarcl fc,r titis regiine type is sigiiific·atitly liigher than for the c,ther
ri'gitiw types.  \\71 hm·e alic'acl.\'pxplaiziect tliat tlie highpi gerier(,sitr of earlr· retiretiwrit
1)eii<·fits i.s likelv tc) 711111' 01(1(·r workers (,Iit of the lal)(nir niarket. into early retireinent.
In a<Wition. we find a significatit liigher traii.sition 1,1·(,1,al,ilitv itito retirement f(,r people
age(1 1,etween 1() Mict 5-1 in (·citititries with higlih  flexil,l,· mic! 1110(Irratplv gener(,tis earl,
retiretiient s\-striiis Cregime III).  A closer itisI,e(·tion re,Y,als that  this is a sort  of 'Italian

TO,ir clata oril,· n,itc·ern Great Britaiti. ratlier th:111 the collipletl' L niti.(1 Kitigikim.
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Table 5.2: Estimatioit results of tile multilionlial logit liiodel for trailSitic)118 Ollt of work ititc,
sc,(·itil seciirit>·. earh· I·etireitient or iiiactir·ity. 1994-2(}(10 ECHP. older workers aged 50-64

11, social secitrity To retirement To inacti ·ity
Coeff 1,>IZI C't,eff 1,>IZI Coeff P> IZI

Age 50-5-1 Refer('11(·i· Reference Referptice
Agi, 5.5-59 0.717*** (C) C)*))            1 r."'*** M.OW 0.757*** (0.CH))··),).1

Age 60-64 0.678*** ((}.00) 2.851*** IC).00) 1273*** (0.11(1)

Fc'inale 0.063 (0.43) -0.057 (0.47) 0.417*** (0.()())

Bad health 1.(}44*** CO.MN ().563*** ((}.(M) 0.270*** ((1.00)

A,-rrage health Reft'r 'Il('(• Reference Referetice

(ic,<,cl health -0.581*** <0.(}1)) -(1.175** 11).(11) -0.099** CO.1)2)

M m I ied -l).1 (Kl ((1.27) 4.056 9.72) ().137 (0.12)
i\'as marripcl -(J.239 C (1.18) ().711 ***

9.(JO) -0.388-I (0.(11 )

N{,I·('r Iiiarri('(1 Refe I'('llc·(' Rrference Referelic·('
Ha.  (·hildreti 0.2>44** to.01}1 (1.(M) 1 Ct).32} 4.1-17*. ((1.(12)

(.)tlier hh iii(·citite -0.(M2 ((1.59) 0.011*** (f).0()) -0.0()4 C{).1·11

1,(„\· c'diicatic)11 0.07{) CO.-12} ().()11 CH.64) -C).1-)15 10.77)

Al("1 edit(·aticili Refer,·11(·e B 'ft,retic.·(, Referrii(·i

Higli edi icatic)11 -(}.189 IC).15) -4 1.<)45 {11.7(}) -C).216*** 1
(1.1 )(j)

'ri·ailling 0.()97 (0.34) -().27()*** ( (1.0 1) -().192*** (0.(*))

I.)tiratioii < 1 ,-1 0.967*** <(1.CHI} {).651*** (11.(M)) U. 641*** (0.84
Dillation 2-9 \·rs Referelief· R ('ft'retic·(· Refereitcf'

Ditratioit > IC) vrs -0.164* 9.%) 0.146 Ct).13) 0 164*** ((}.81)

" ,iKe -C).l)42***  (100) -1 1.1)13 (t}.14) -0.003 (0.601

Private 11011-sc'rvice Refet'(•llc.'(' R <'12're nc *· Refer·*,114·(·
Pri\·ate ser\·ic·t·K -0.360... 9.CH}) -11.(195 (t}.25) -(1.099*. CO.05)

Pill)lic sectcir -().154*** (Oj)(1) 1).1)80 11}.39) -0.23()*** (0.(*)
S(,1 f-(,niplovecl -().7()7*** Ct).00) -1).163* (().(}6) -0.4(15*** C U.()0 1

ilailagers atici profs -0.267" (0.(14) 41.1(£7 ((1.14) -11.237*** (0.C)(1)

77't·lixiicimis t).I)(38 1(1.9.51 -11.1 l A (().32) -0.051 El).48)

('lf,rks anci s<,rvice -0.128 1(1.19) 0.1)30 (1).75} 0.023 9.68)
()tlic,r (1)111(,-c·oliar) Refei·(,11(·(, 1{('ft'ren(·(· Re.fort'11(·('

Part-tinie m,rk 0.132 (0. lA ) 1 ).461*** 9.1)0) 0.269*** (0.()(1)

Iia. 1111eitiI)1(A('fi (1.821}*** C 0.{11)1 -13.157 ((j.13) 0.105* C C ).()7)

Reginie I Rph·min, Mc,fc,renee· Referc 'Iii·(·
Reg ne Il 0.56(i*.. (0.1}11) -11.026 (C).8.1) 0.221*** (0.()(U

Regitiic Ill (}.917.** ((}.1)1)) O 794*** 1.m) 0.111 to.11)

Rc':ime IT 1.53;i*** {(1.1*)3 1.129*** 1().(M)) (1.039 {().(A}

3cwr 1995 4)251** CN.{}21 -(}.:145*** CO.(*}) -().(}14 (t).83)

Ymr 1996 0.113 10.27) -0.127 (C).20) -(1.118* (0.07}
YA'ar 1997 -C).242** (t}.02) 13 365*** 1.0(}) (}.029 (C).65 3

37wr 1998 -0 382"* ((1.0()) -0.395 ***
10.00) -0.()61 (0.9))

)'c,ar 1999 -.3. 1 1 ·)
n ---Ill

((1.1)()) -(1.657*** 1().11(1) 0.229*** (1).(m)

( 'c) ilht ant -3 629*** (0.(*)) -4.56(1*** ((j.()0) -2.913*** Uloo)

* ii,clicates p < (1.1(1. ** intlicates p < C).1)5. *** iitclicatrs p < (1.01.  Nizinber of (iliser,·atioits: 56264. Log
ii> 'iici(»likelili„<ici = -211)(1(1.777. P: '11,1,) RZ = 1).()982.

effec·t  .    Traiisition  rat(•S  froill  elnplo,'111('llt  to  retireinent  at  age  50-54  are  1.7  iIi  Itah
c·c,itiparecl t  , 0.2 iti Fitilaticl aiicl C).3 iii Detiixiark. all countries within tlw samechister. On
*.('rage. takiiig int o ac ·c ·c,1 int all t lie coutit ries c oii(·erilecl . t i ansition rat es froin ('11 iploynie iit

tc, retireinetit at age 5(}-54 arc, al,out 0.6. These findings are supported by findings of
Spataro C 2002. p.32) . who also found higher hazarcls into retirenieiit even at ages befc,re
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Table 5.3: Est iniat i M resiilts of t he mi)(1('ls with ii it erac·t ic, 11 effect s ( 1111 ilt i 11(,lilia 1 1(,git ) 1 )('t A'f'(•11
sonie varial,les of interest aild reginie type on tratisitions out of work into social sec·iiritr· or earlv
r,·tircm('tit. 199-1-200(1 E<'HP. olcier work 'rs aged I)etweeti 50 anci 6-1

Tc, social .4,(·ilrity T,) (w li· retiretiwitt
Il         III        Ir'         I           II          III         Ir

Age 5(}-54 ref (}.55**
I

1).85
*** 1.:37*** I·c'f U.1 0.73*** 0.133

Agr 55-59 0.4-1* 0.17 ().21 0.47* 1.14.*. C).46 -(J.()3 1.()()***

Age 60-6-1 0.75** -().21 ().21 -().26 1.91)*** 0.·17 0.27 2.23***
Nlale ref 063... 0.75*** 1.56***   i·(,f -1).(.ir; 0.89*** 1.11***

Feiimle -0.04 -0.20 (j.5.1* 0.(}2 -IJ.1,3 t).It!J -(J. 19 (}.H :3

Bad healtli 1.74
***

-().31 -(1.72* -1.14*** 0.71 4).48 -0.64 (1.33

Avg health ref 0.28 0.88*** 1.59*** ref -(1.22 (1.45* 1 1.82***

Goocl  lit'alt h -1.01*** 0.68.* 0.·12 ().32 (1.60** 0.:F 0.66** 0.38

Nlarric.,cl -(1.69* 0.90* 0.:39 0.33 -(1.26 (1.·17 0.50 -().26

Was Iiiarri(, 1 -0.59 0.66 0.6.1 -0.16 C).75 0.67 4).10 0.88
Never tilarriril ref -0.24 0.58 1.31*** rd -0.5(1 0.44 1.52***
No chilciren ref 0.69*** 1.(}4*** 1.60*** ref -0.()1 0.79*** 1.10***
Cli ilciren 0.83** -().8(3** -0.59 -0.46 -().53 (1.26 0.82 [).73

Other lili iii( -0.01 ().(13 0.02 0.()1 0,02*** 0.()1 -0.01 -(} ()2**

Low educaticin 0.39 -().49 43.52 -0.19 -0.63** 0.:W 0.81** 11.85***

 Ied Ccitt(·atioil ref 0.91** 1.:$(1*** 1.71*** ref 0.1)1 0.57** () R8***

High echicatic,11 -0.45 (1.(-19 (). 14 0.29 (.).23 -0.53 -0.78** -().41

No traitkizig ref 0.57*.. 0 90*** 1.53*** ref 0.0-1 0 97** 1.20***

Training -0.05 -0.35 0. (i 0.15 ().(.)5 0.19 -0.81** -0.11

Dur < 1 yi· 0.58* 0.34 0.5() 0.52 ().32 0.·18 0.37 (1.3(1

Dur 2-9 yr ref 0.61** 0.94*** 1.47*** ref 0.22 1 1.56***-0.49**
Dur > 10 yrs 0.17 -0.-12 -(1.39 -0.28 -0.77*** ().93*** 108*** 1.08***

\Vage -0.15*** ().12*** ().13*** 0.09* (},()1 -().()1 -0.03* -0.09

Iiidiistry ref 0.-16** 0.90*** 1.58***    ref          () 33 1.22*** 1.46***
Priv serviC·es -0.-19* ().2.1 (1.11 -0.09 0.34 -(1.5:1* -0.45 -0.49*

Public spivic·es -0.70* (1.30 0.17 0.11 0.64** 4.57 -0.76** 0.·17

Not selfeint) ref 1159*** 1.(31*** 1.55*** ref -0.19 0.64*** 1.()5***

Self-employed -0.62* -(1.1(} -C).5<) 0.16 -C).87*** 0.77** 0.82*** ().35

Vanag cir Prcit -1.40*** 1.46.:. 0.56 1.28*** 0.59* -0.66* -0.92 *** -0.87**
Technicians -105* 1.39** 1.:3()** ().90 139*** -139*** -196*** -1.59***
Clerks or ser\· -0.47 ().43 l).57* 0.16 () 96*** 0.91) -1.25*** 4).85***
Other occi ip ref ().2() 0.63*** 1.29*** ref ().58*** 1.59*** 1.80***
Flilltim(' (:12+) ref (1.57*** 1) 84*** 1.58*** ref -0.01 0.93*** 1.28***

Part-t imp 0.139 -().01 1).41 -0.32 ().7()*** 0.11 -().33 -().58**

No ummp liist ref 0.38** 11.78*** 1.47*** ref 0.16 1.05*** 1.30***

Unemp hist<iry 0.51)* 0.51* 0.4(j 0.18 0.47* -(}.6 1
* -126*** -().19*

*                                       ***iIidicates p < 0.10. ** iticlic·ates p < (}.05. iriclicates p < 0.01. Estinlati,Jil of tliese III,)(1('14 lias 1,ecii
mis foll<,ws: m' (,Stimate(1 ftill mc,dels inc·liicliiag traIlsitioils tc) illkictivity. with (,11(' ilit('ractic)Ii effc,(·t at tlie
tillie. F(ir i,xaliiI)le. c,tie itic,(1('1 ccin,Mists of ititeractioxi effc,(·ts 1,(,tweeri rE,giliti, tvI)(' aii(1 g(,iicic'I·. aiN)tlier
1110(lel cotisists cif interacticitic'ffec·ts bem·wii r(,ginic, type miclag('atid So (111.  Tlic' rc'stilt: 6,1· th(' tratisiticm
tc, iiia(·ti z·itv arc, omitteil to c'nhance reacial,ilit, of thG tai gli'.

55. I\ e have already Slic,wil that getierosity of eaih· retiretiieitt is as high iii Italy as iii
the comdries withiii regiiiie IV. brit tliat it is the Ic,wer generositz·of social Sec·ilrit\· that
mfide Italv fit better withiti the third (·ltister of (·(,1111tries.  We argiw tliat this als<, signals
tlie effec·ts of a stroiigl\- 1'('gillatecl alici segillentecl lal,<,111' market  with  lim  eiitn  zates hito
jobs f<,r .\Y,titig people and low mol,ility rates in general.  The earl\· retirenieiit options
seem to (·oilstitute a toc,1 fc,r firms tc, izierease nic,1,ilitr br alli,witig c,lcler wc,rkc,rs to leave
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aticl 1)e lel)lac·pcl br \7111iger wc,ikers.  Tile illac·ic,-ecY,lic,mic· c,litc·oilip is a zY,ri· expelisive
1)ellsioll s,-Steill that is lic)t stistainal)le iii tlw lcing ruii. whic·11 is likely t(, 1)(· the reti.s011

Kliz' tlle Italiall pelisioll Ar.zteill is clirrelitlr 1111(ler rer·i('w.
As fai as g(·ticier diff('ri'iii·es are c·oii(·erried. lipither tlic' general inc,clel iior tlip iiiter:ic·tion

models sliow significatit clifferetic·es in earh· retirezileilt Imttertis betwec,it izien aii(i wotiien.
The olisc,r, ecl cliffereiic ps 1,et H·(· '11 1110 11 2111(1 w„11 1011 i 11 Figui (·s 5.3 to 5.5 are 11(,t Kigiii tic·aiit

wlieii (·(,iitrollitig for otli,·r backgrouticl (·liararteristics of male aticifeinale workers, with the
px(·eptic,ii of tlic, hazard iiito itiac·tivitw·. which is signific·antlb· higher fc,r wonieii.  In Cliapter
1 111ellt icni ri'as 111 ade of t ile fac-·t t klat val'li· ret ire 'llielit sc ·llc'liles al e nic „ t aiinec 1 at ine I i. wlic,

g(·tierall.\ 1)eli,iig to tlic· workitig I)opiilation.  Acklitioiially. evi'n earh· retii·(·ineiit ()1)ticiliA
is part of tlie scic·ial sec·zirit · srstein „ften reclilire a illininmill number of wc,rking rears.
a criteric)11 that woinell find nic,re diffic·tilt tc) 111eet. Gloreover. wompli are generalh· llc,t
c·ittitlecl to nieaiis-test(,cl lietiefits hec·alise of tlic,ir w<,i·kiiig sp<,iises.  The inability to illeet
1 11(' (7,11(litions (,f the fi,i·iiial S(·11('llies fc,1 (·es m )tile 11 t,) 1('ave ellip 10,7 11('ilt Wit 11(,lit sliffic·ielit

1'('1)lac·c'iii(vitiilc·c)1112. 62,11ie mitlic,1 K clc, fiii(l :c,ikipgenclc'idifferf'ii(·es. tlikit als(, 1,(,intilithis
directic,11. Fc,r c·xample. 1,oth in the Netherlancls and Gerinaii,·. women are fc,tiiid to liave
Ic,wer exit probabilities (to retireinent c,r to sc,(·ial sec·tirity) c·oiziparecl to in 'ii of the Salile
age (Hprizia. 1996: Siclclicilli. l.f)97.0swal(1. 19!)9). 0111 regilli(· ilitel·ac·tion 111(,clel sllows
t liat  m,111(·11  ili  c·(,lint lic,M  with  highh·  ftc·xil,1(·  c virly  rptirc,nietit  scheiiies  (regiizie  III)  har'e

a liigliei· In'(,bal,ility of inoving to social securitr.  A c·l<,ser inspectic,11 of tlip clata re\'eals
tliat tliiA is a 'Sk·andiiiavian ('ffec·t'. Fc'iiiale traiisitic,11 rates fi (,111 eini,loi-111eilt to soc·ial
AC'(·lirit.\' are oW·Pl' three I)ercetit iii Fiiiland ail,1 Dentiiark wliile thes(' are 0111\· abotit two
1)('rceill (,11 average iii Elirop<'.  Fe111271(' lai)0111  I):11'ticil)ati<)11 likt,s 1)eeii ('11col.irag('Cl stri)11gh·

iii Scaii(liiiariaii (·c,iziitries wlii(·11 has r,·stilte(1 iii high feiiiale eiziplc,riiwiit i·ates ft,r scieial
.,clec·acies lic,w.  c ciliseciliplitlv. felliale wc,rkers lic, longer liave a clisadr·alitaged I)(,Mitic,11 with

1 (•Slie<·t ti, fi ilfi 11 iiig tlip vi itit 1(,i 11(·tit (·c )11(litioiis ielat c Y 1 to past n c )1 kii ig I·xp ev ir 1 1(·e. t lic i·(,In·

('XI)laillillg th(' cliffereil<·C· witll <)tller (·<Jillitlieh. Ill a<1(litioll. wlle11 ('stililatilig intera<·tiC)11
t'ffects 1)(,tweeii gen(ler aild ag<·. we ti,illid tliat w.111('11 age(1 1)(,tri·('('11 50 :111(1 54 liave a
signific·aiit lower probal)iliti· (,f itic,viiig iiito wt iremezit c·(,inparc'cl tc, im'11 of tlie saiiic' age.
This  is  111(,st  likelv  ti,  be  exI)lainecl  1)\·  the  ftic·t  tliat  wotiieii  (,f  tliis  age  :irc•  licit  (vet)
likeh- tc, lileet the elititleillent c·riteria with r ,sI)ec·t tc) tile lilillilmilil requirc'cl 11111111,er of
(·(jiltril)litiull W·('ilis as a ri'sillt Of theii Clis<·ontilitions riC)lkhig (·are('rs. Ti-e als<, estilliated
iliteractic)11 Illock'ls 1)etweeti gfitcler Mid otiwi  c·ovariates of iiiterest. anci these will 1,e
clisc·,iss,Yllater iii this c·liaptei.

Al)art froni ag('. aric,tlier stic,iig l,r,·(lict,)1 c,f early exit fcnitid iii aliIiost all stitdies on
1'('til('111('litillic•lith'ehih ,1 1,ail state (,f kwalth.  Early exit as a resiilt of a 1,aci state of lic,alth
i.h  socially  niore  accelitable  atict.  traclitic,lialh·.  clisal,ility  pelisions  were  cic·velopecl  first.
all<,wilig retireitielit as a (·onseclitence c If (le(·liiiiiig health.  Basecl on tli(' estitimtic)11 results
cif our getieral 111(,clel. H'(' W(,111(1 iticleecl (·(,11(·111(le that har·ing a l,ad state of liealtli iiicreases
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the exit 1)1(11,al,iliti(,s to all (lestiiiations and a good state of health prevents workers fri)111
nioriiig out of eiriplovinetit before the official retiremetit age.  We fitici that tliese effects are
strotigest fc,r tlie ,*ic·ial sec·uritr liazard. Kerkhofs et al. (1998) itivestigated this in litore
(letail ancl fc)1111(1 tliat l)(·(,I)le iii clisability are likely to overstate tlic,ir lipalth 1)1·i,1,1(·11is.
Tlier  pr„hal,ly  (1(,  sc,  to  ki·c,p  tlieir betiefit rights. People  iii  retirprii(vit .   liowever.   are

likel\· to understate tlieir health problems. possibly because there iM 110 relatioii betwee 11

tlie entitlenient to I,eiwfits aticl their health status. IT heii We IloW li,ok at oiii regime
interaction models, we fi11(1 some interestiiig differeiic·es. First, we fiticl tliat tlic. pi,sitive
effect of l,acl state of liealth 011 tlie social ,security hazard is sigiiificaiitly st.iozigest iii the
regimes I ancl II, ancl weakest in regimes III and IV. This is niost likely explained by the
tightness of the erititleiiiezit ccmditions for social security. iii particular for disability in
the countries wit h tlie least flexible early retirement schemes (e.g. regiine I and II). The
tighter the etititlement £011(litiotis for entering social security. the stronger the differawes

betweeti people iii a bacl state of health and people in good health. since only people with
serious healtli problems caii apply for disability benefits in tight systerils. In Chapter 4
we showed that ill the coutitries within regime I (Ireland and Great Britain) a worker
has to loose a 100 perceiit of his earnings capacity to claim clisabilitT· beixefits. while tliis
was only 15 percent in tlie Netlierlands. which belongs to regime IV. This also explains
the significatit higher transit ion probability to social security of people  iii average health
in regime III and IV. A ininor healtli problem is sufficient to be able to claim disability

benefits and to retire froin the labour force. Oswald (1999) also estiniated retirenient
transitions for countries with (liffereiit entitlement conditions. She inchided Great Britain
(a reginie I country) aii(1 Gerinany (a regime IV country) in her analysis and fc),incl that
health effects are strongest. in Great Britain. which supports our findings.

Second, for workers in good health we find a more stable participation iii work. Eveii
in regimes with the least tight etititlement conditions for social sec·tirity or retirement
benefits, we find a disitic·entive to move to social security or retirement. Workers iii good
health might still experience wage increases associated with seniority or procltic·tivity
increases. raising the opportimity costs of not working. The disiiic·entive effect on the
transition into retireweiit fc,r workers in good health is not foiinci iii coiziitries with ven
flexible biit itioderately generous early retirement scheines. A likely explanation is that
the high flexibilit.\· of the early retirement schemes pulls the healthy older workers out of
employnient. It niight be expected that the aforementioned seniority wage systems are
less strong in the regime III. including the Scandinavian (·ountries tliat are less regulated
and Ati: tifiecl (i.e. fr'wer wage clifferences due to age 01 tentire) which niight explaiii
the  absence  of  this  'oppc,rttinity costs'-related disincentive effec·t. Iii tliis respec·t  it  is
interesting to note the result of the estimation of a model tliat we iised to test for tlie
effect of the iitterac·tiori 1*,tween age and liealth. We finci that the lower i)robability to
exit thiozigh retireirieiit fc,1 workers iii good health is onl> signific·ant for the 55 to 59 rear
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Table 5.4: Estililatioll results of tlie limltilloillial 1(,git 111(,dels fc,r (·ouples (,tily. 1994-2(}(111
ECHP. olcler workers aged betwr·eii 50 and 6-1

GENERAI, MODEI.
1-(j hi)(·ial v·clirit\ To retireille,11

SIM,11Sc' ('1111)1,)v<'(1. t -(1.222 (0.00)*** 4.292 CO.00)***
SIx,tise retired
fri,In / tc, 1+1 -().836 (0.00)*** -1.389 (0.00)***

IN'rERAC"1-ION XIODELS
8, s„(·ial securit,· Tc, retirenic·itt

I             II              III            IV                 I                 Il         III            IV
SpoiN, eini,loyed. t
N" r(,f (1.56*** ().72*** 1.64)*** ref  0.1)5 1.16*** 1.53***
pp,S -0.40 ().15 0.47 0.06 1}.(19 -11.13 -0.16 -0.60**

SPOH  ' ic ,Tiirci
it·c,iii f t() 1 + 1',7
4, rE,f 0.69 1. 1(}*** 1.21*** ref e" 0.64** (1.-13

Y(•h -(}.94* -0.12 0.15 0.30 -1.68*** I.# 0.11 0.06

* ilidic·ati,b p < 11.11). ** inclicates p < (1.05. *** inclic·ates p < 11.1)1.

01(1 workers alid 11(,t for workers agecl al)(,ve 6(). I\'ork<·rs aged 1*·1(,w 60 miglit .Still c(,illit
on  tile ekirlier  melitiolled  wage ilicreases,  whereas workers  age(1 over GO  prefc,r  retirenieilt.
Tlic,y liare higlier replacenierit rates chip to a lotiger c'c,Iitril)litioli periocl ailcl str jng<,r
prefereiic·es for leisiire.

Regime differences in the effect of household characteristics

A sec·(111(1 group of cleniographic· predictors of early retirt,inetit 1)atterils lelates ti, holise-
hol< 1 (·hai acterist ics. I\'it h t he illiniber (,f (111 a 1- earizei· ( '(,11 1)les i 11('1'0 51 lig ill 111 .St ('c,zilit l'ic·K.

a grc,Wilig liziniber „f stiidies fc,cus wi the inc·piitives 1)11ilt illto tlif' r'ariC)us systf'111K tO retire.
pattie·tilarh· withiti a houselic,1(1 (·oxitext (Blati k Riplialin. 1999: C'oile. 2002: liichalicl k
Ibnit(.tileii. 2004). While the niajority of these stil(lies lises a joilit litility iii(,del of ri•-
tirenlezit beharioiti·. taking ilit(, ac·Count t 11(, illtel'ac·tic,Il l,etweeti l,otli spoiises  beliavic,Iir.
we iiic·lude oiily a few liotiselic,1(1 indicators iii our 111(,clel to get a first iti,pression of thi·
cliiec·tioii and sizv c,f the houselic}ld effec·ts.  Iii our aimlysis. we first iiichiciecliiiarital statiis
tlioitgh this did not show an\· meaningftil restilts. Tlie (,illr thing w,· fotiticl is that workers
who were previcnish· inarriecl aitil are tic,w (livi,rc·ecl (,r wiclowecl havi' a higlier pri,bal)ilitr
to retire. We susI)ec·t that this ittight be related tci tlic· existetic·e (,f aliinon\' parizietit.5 a11(1
wiclc,wer's pensioiis. A closer inspectic,11 revealed that this is illailll\' a gendei· (·ffect 11(,1(1-

ing f(,r females only. wliich supports the 1111(lerlyitig icli,a. Ratlw·r tllall ilic'111(lilig inarittil
statiis. licmever. it woiild be tiic,re interestiiig to 1(,c,k at tlie effec·tA (,f tlie KI)(,its(' s lal)(,111

mmkc,t statuS (,11 the inclivicliial K retireiiieiit beliaric,tir. To aiial.\'se this. we (,stiziiateci
1110(lels only for c·oill,les. aiicl the results are presented iii Table 5.1.

Iii  general.  we  find  that  having a workiiig  spouse (at tiine  t)  reduces both  tlie  prol,a-
bility tc, move to s ,c·ial sec·liritv (because tlle persons are not entitlecl due to tlie spouse's
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itic·c,tiie) aii(l tlie 1,1·(,1,ability tc i retire. with tlie lattc,r beitig sti·c,tigest. This stipl,c,rt.5 tllc
'ass(ji'titig 111.itizi: Mea exI,lkiiiied iii C'llai)t(,1 3 tllat 1)e ,ple t('11(1 t(, 111*1In I)al'tll('1'4 With
the sai,ic' Ti·(,rk-101Azire preff·i c·iiccis.  0111' leSTiltS ;tre ill Liiie witit thos,· fc,1111(1 1 E· 11,· "i,I;1

1
1996). Sl,ataro (2()(}2) a11(1 Di·sc·liry,·erc· (2()0.5), 1,1it (·ontrast with tliose ft,liticl by Alitiia(·i

and Staii(·atielli (1998).  Tlic,r fc,titicl fc,r Great Britaiti tliat haritig a w ,rkitig sp<,its,· iii-
creasc's the likelilic,ocl of retirei11(·tit.  It s('t·ms that ili Great Britaiti tlic.  si,ill-c,ver (•ff(·c·t  c,f
the spouse's iiic·oiiic·  is doininant.  supp<irting the inctiviclual'K retirellielit  clec·isic)11.  \\'llell
we li,(,k at tile regiizie differi.11(·es iii oiir interac·tic,11 1110(lels. we find tliat the 11egiltir ('

effe(·t  (,f  hai·ing  a  working  spotise  oii  tli(·  retireizipiit  hazarci  is  not  fotincl  iii  regime  I.
of which Great Britaiii is a tiieniber. Iii fact, tlie effect 011 the retireiiwiit transitic,11 is

precloillillantly preselit ill c.·olilltries with r'err' gellel·c,us earlv rptireinelit sc·llellies (t·(,gime
IT). A (·1(,ser iiivestigatic)11 1·(·vealecl tliat this effec·t is sigiiific:iiith· stic,izgc.st for W01116'11.
Apparentlv. regardless of the liigh generosity of thi, retirenieiit beiiefits iii these c01111tries.
it tiiriis mit that 01 ler woiliell witli a workiiig KI)(,usi' prefer to contizitie workiiig, whic·h
supports the 'assortative niatiiig' argizziietit. Tc, take the atial\·sis oric stt,1, fzirtlier. we
inc·lizcled a diziniin' for a cliailge iii the slmuse's w<,rkiiig statits hoiii ('1111)li,Imeilt at t ti,
11011-elliploytiietit at. 1 + l.  Iii ck,irig so. we get an lizipression of the impac·t of the existetice
c,f 'ji,int retiretiteitt clecisic,Iis' within tlie liouselic,lils. A'e tic,w liticl a str ,tiger attaclinient
to tlie 1211)our foi C·e i 11 t he (·ast' I\'1121 e tile sl}oilse (·C)lit ititles t 0 w(,1 k. with 11£) higilifiC·,tilt (lif-

ferences betweeii either the regimes or tlie sexes. Tliis indirates that retirenient is 111(leed
a joitit decision of tlie couples. which siipports earlier findings of liichaitcl atid K'eritieizlen

(2004). A next stel) wozild 1,e to estiiziate stic·11 a .ic,itit titility 111(}clel a11(1 to investigate
liow lic )1ise liolct ('fi c,c·ts (liffer 1)('twee, i th (· I·ari 0 11, E 111 c , 1, eaii (·c,1 iiitries. wliic·!1 goes. 1 ic,wt'ver.

beyond the scope of tliis st 11(ly.

Loc,kizig at tiw effects of 11(,iiselic,1(1 iiK·ome. we clecide(1 tc, iii<·luc!(' tiw I'arial,lf·  „tlier
liouselic,1(1 net inc·(ilile'. wltic·li l·(·fers to tc,tal net llc,lisehold ilic'Ollie illilluS t.he indivichial s
owii lal,our incotiw. This itic·onie 11ipasitre deals witli iii(·(,111 , sour(·es dher tlimi tlie
indiviclual's earnings (e.g. iicin-labour. c)ther 11011Melic,lclineziil)ers' labour iiic·c,ine) ac·tiiig as
a biiff('i against income loss clue to earl>· t·Fit. Naturally otlier lic)11sehold 111(,mbers' lal,(1111

iiic'oiiic, is relate<1 to tlie eitii,1(,vinent status of tli(' spouse. ancl some of tlle £011('llisi<)tls

clisc·lissect (·allier al)1)1y lier,· t„(1.  Tlil·(,i·(,tic·allv it is Piesitiiic'(l that tli,· higher this otlier
inc·c,itie is.  the fewi'I· iticelit iv(•s tliere are ti, c·ontitilw workiiig.  N<,te tliat  tlit' effec·t  cif tlie
inclivic h ial s cm 11 iiic·c , iiie 0 11 car v exit  is (·(,iktrolle< 1 fc, 1 br· i 11(·111(lilig his Ji'age, as will 1, e

clisc·tiss<•(1 1:iter.  Hi, iiideect fiii<1 that c )thel' Iloils€'1,(11(1 iii(·Ollw iticieas('s thp PI'(,lial,ilit\-

to rptir,·. Tliis ,·fle(·t is signific·aittly sixiall(·st iii tlic· i'c·ginie witli tlie 111(,st getierous (·arlv
ret ir('iii('lit SC11('Iii('s {regi 111(' I   ). r< 11(' 1 (' it is least 11('(·('Shar.\' t< ) 18' 1 m 11 i 11(·c )11ie SC) iii·(·('s t(1

inak(' a li\-ing after retireitic·nt becatisc' ,)f the gc·tic,rcisity of thi, pxistizig pitrlv retire·itic,tit
MC'11(7111('h.

Fitiallv. 11:triiig c·hildr(•ii (11(,li,w tlle age of 16) gc,iterallv itic·reases tiw transitic,11 izito
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s ,c·ial sectiritv atici recitices tlic, trallsitic,11 iiito itiactiviti·. The first effert is slightlv odd be-
c·ause to 1,e ablf· to support the (·hildren. the worker is better off remaining iii employinent.
It nlight however reHect the itivolmitarr nature of tile traiisitions iiito 1111ei1iploT'ment or

clisal,ilitr. It alm c'xi,laiiis tlie iic·gati\1• effec·t (,11 tlip iiiac·tir'it.,· traiisitic,11 rate, be<·azise
tlie·  incoine throiigh s ,(·ial sectirit.\·  ((,r (·ontinued work) is needed to support  the children.
The effec·t 011 soc·ial security exit se<,111, least stroiig iii regime II. couiiti·ies ri'ith moder-
ately flexible all(1 111oderately generotis earlv retiremeiN Theines. Tliis might be due to
the  lack of (·hild  all<,waiice.  or the existence of ungenercizis cliild allowan(·e  I,enefits  iii the
sc,iithern i·(,iziitric,s belotiging to regiiiw II. In other studies. either no acc·ount is taken of
the presenc·(· (,f (·liildren or no significaiit results were ft,iirid (e.g. Oswal(1. 1999). Oiie
reason for this miglit be that cliildi(91 (,f workers agecl over 50 are likely to lie at sclic,01
a#' alrea l. '. mpmimg that foi th(' fainil\  in\·olve(1 tlie c·an workload is 11111(·11 1( wer tliaii

iii tlie case whpip th(' childreii are still \·ery rouiig.

Regime differences in the effects of human capital indicators

The reporte<1 effec·tb of eclucatic,11 level are net of any effec·ts that operate till'oilgll work
t,xperietice.  j<,1,  1(·,7,1  (i.e.   occupati<Jii)  and  wages.   Following  Blau  ( 1994).  tlie  observed

effects are therefc,re likely to repres(,111 clifferences iii 1)references for wc,rk or earl\· retire-
inc'Ht.  Iii geric·ral. \\ 9 ck) not hii(l ai„ Agiiific·ant effec·ts of tlie educatic )11 clitiikiikies. apart
ft'i,111 a iiegative ('Rec't of a iligll ('(111(·atic,11 level 011 tlic' transition itito inac·tivity.  This

siiggests tliat  tlie liigher educatf'cl hare a higher preferene·e for paid work or  paid retire-
mi·nt (receiving either pension benc·fits (,r s ,cial sec·liritv 1,(·iiefits). pic,l,al)l\' ti, regain the
iii\'(,stment iii tiw higlier educatioii. The regime itit,·rac·tic,11 niodels clo slic,w sc,ine effects.
Iii r(,ginie I. low-echic·ated workers are 1(·ast likely t(, retir(· parly. whic·11 is 111()St likely due
to  tlie  fact  t hat  tlie  earli·  retirf'iiwiit  sc·heines  are  least  generous.   This  effec·t  is  signifi-
(·alitlv lower and even positive iii r('giizies III and IV. where early retirettlelit sc·hemes are
pither verv fiexil,le or r·erv geiier(,tis. ()1)portiziiities tc, retire are nic,re reaclily availal,le
ailcl pensioii replac·t,ikietit rates are higher in these, latter regitiles. eiial,liiig 1cm·-educatecl
m,rkers to ri·tirc' parl\·. Iii adclitic)11. we hiid that liigli-(·clticated workers are more persis-
tently emplove<1 in regiine III. This is iii line with hil(liligs of other stii<lies iii (·ozintries
witliin these regitties (e.g. Des(·lirv,7·re. 2()05 for Fitilaticl and Peclersen & Sittith. 1996 for

Deninark). Iii (·oritrast ti, other atit lic,rs tliat p( ilit t<, silililar effects ft,i (·Clillitries witllill
regiine II' (e.g. Ante,lin & Scarpetta. 1998 and Oswalci. 1999 for Germany: De.sclir>-vere.
2(}(15  for Belginizi 1.  we cio not  hi)(1 sigiiific·aiit  effec·t A.  It 11f91 we do 11(,t  (·c,titr<,1  ft,i  effec·ts

tliat operate via wages. job level (,1· m,rk experietic·e. as shown in Table 5.5. the illodel
slic)ws that workers with a low (,chic·atic)11 level ar(· 111(,re likely to bec· ,tiie soc·ial securitz
recipients ancl tliat workers witli liigli ecilication le\rls are niore persistenth· eiiiploved. I\F
cotic·lude that  tc)  itivestigate  a  pure  echication  effect  (i.e.   different  prefereiices for people

witli differeiit 9(111(·atioii leT·el). (1110 11(YCIA to accouilt fi,i tile indirect effeC·ts Of eclucatioii
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Table 5.5: Estimatic,11 lesillts of (,clucation efrec·ts ill 111111111101111211 logit triodels wit lic,izt wage.
ji,1, ler·('1 alid jt,1 i telitir('

C;KNER.\I. MODEI.
Ti, social scrurit\· 11, retir<'llient

Lon· echic·atioti 11.165 (1).()3)** C).069 ((1 '36)

Higli echic·atic)11 -11.341 ((1.()1}** -(1.2:37 ((1.()2)**

INTERACTION MODELS
Ti, s<,cial security 'Ii) retirc,Itient

I      Il       III       IL'          I         II     III       I\'

Lim· edticatioil 0.411 -(1.28 -41.39 -0.18 -1).59** (1.42 0 84*** ().78***

Nic'(1 eclii(·ittioti ref 0.71" (1' 98*** 1.33*** ref -(1.05 0.14* 0.89***
High edit(·atioll -0.33 -0.29 -(1.03 0.11 1).10 -(1.,'31 -11.67* -0.43

* iticlicati,s p < 11.10. ** iticlicatf,s p < (1.05. *** iii(.lic·ates p < 0.01.

level through wages. job level and jol, tenure.  Otherwise results will be biased.
With respec·t to the effect of participatic,11 iii trainitig. we find tliat tliis reduces the

transitioii into early retireiiient or inac·tivity. IJ'e fiiid tliat this effec·t of training is partic·-
tilarly trtie for regiine III. This is maitily aii effe(·t of the Scaticlinavian (·ozintries. wliere
01 1-the-job traiiiing is high on tlie political agenda and age discrintinatic,11 is least likelv
to exist. In Chapter 7. we investigate the relatioIi between participation iii training and
early retiremezit iii 111(,ie (1('tail. As for tlie effect of work experience, we lind that workers
witli ctirrent job dill'atiolls of less tliall oile vear are tlie 01ies with least stal,le employ-
illelit . Tliis supports the arguments derived  from jol) niatching theory that  good matches.

i.e.    long job (lurations. are least likely  to  be  dissolved  C Jovatiovic·, 1979). We furtlier
find that the effect of a sliort tetizire is not signific·antly different ac·ross the regimes. Iii
addition. we find that having a 1(,tig jcib tenure inc·reases the labour force I,articipatioti iii
coi ititries witli lingetierous early retirenient sc·henies (regiiiie I). whereas it  increases earlv
retiremetit iii tlie otlier regiizies, with tlie strongest effects iii c·ouiitries with verv flexible
or very generoiis early retirement schemes (reginies III aiid IV). This is most likely to be
related tc,  the existenc·e of seniority scliemes  (i.e.  schenies in  which  a  mininitim  c·ontribu-
tic,n peric,(1 is requirecl for retireinent) iii 811 reginies Imt the first.  Tlie hypothesis that the
more generous such sc·henies are. the inore tliey are usecl seetiis to rec·eiv€' sonie suppc)it
Fiiially. we foziii(l that the wage level cliscourages the transitic,11 into social sectirity. with
tlic, stroiigest ('ffec·t iii regitiie I. likel> to 1)(· due to tli(' existenc·(' of 1(,w 111(wris-tested
briwfits. Our 1110clel sliows 110 effect c,f wage 011 the retirement hazard. which supp<,rts
tlic ambigititr· explaiiied earlier (i.e. llc'gative sul stitutic,11 effec·t azid positive lilcoirlf' ef-
fec·t ).  As with the other liziman capital \-ariables.  we expect wages tc, be c·orrelated  ·ith
echic·atioii level. work experieiice aiid j<,b level. Wlien we exclitcle these variables frolli the
allahsis. we fiil(1 tllat higller wages 111(·reasi' tlie stklbilit\' of ('1111)1„r·lileilt. as is fC)1111(1 in

otli(,r studies as well (Blatic·(1. 20(10: D('schrr\·ere. 2(}05)
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Regime differences in the effects of job characteristics

Froin theory. it was expec·teel that people workiiig iii the inclustrr are inore likely to retire

earli· bec·atise cif l(,ss fav,)tiral)1(· healtli c·(,11(litioiis aiicl 1}(·c·aiise c,f 11101·e ral)icl ol,sc,lesc·eixe
of tlieir skills chie t„ the faste, iIitic,chictic,Ii aticl tise (,f iier' te(·lmologies. Overall. we fi11(1
a ilegath·e effc·<·t of workiiigiii the sc·nice sectc,r Ccomparecito workilig in the incltistr\') on
thc, transition into social security. regarclless of wliether those service jobs are in tlie private
or the public· sectoi·. Tliis effec·t is llc,t sigiiific·atitly differeiit 11(·tweeii the various regime
t\·i,es aii(i s,11'I)ort: earlier fiziclings (,f Oswald  (1999) for Gerinain· and Blanco  (2000)  for
Spaiti.   i\'orkiiig iii  the service sector recltic·es oiily the retirement hazard  iii regiiiies II and

I\' which is also fomicli,v the l,revic,11.sh·mentioned atitliors ancl bv Atitoli11 and ScarI,etta
Clf)98) fc,i· GcimaiiK·. Iii adclitic,11. we c,i,serv(' soiile iiitivestiiig regi1110 cliffei(vices with
r(·Al,ec·t t<) I)111)lic· sec·tor eiiiplowees. He hiid tliat sitch etiiplorees haI·e higlier i·etireizient
pri,imi,ilities iii regiziies I aii(1 II'. all(l to a inlic·11 lesser exti·iit albo in regime II. Iii regiizies
I Micl IL . c·iT'il sen·aitts are tipkiteil cliffei·viitly witli i·egai·cl to vailr ic'tire·iizeiit I)rovisioii.
Tlic'.\- sc' '111  tc, 1,0 elititlf, 1  to g(,1101'011,; earh- rptireilic,lit  sc·lienlis.  wliereas 1)rivate wc,Ikers

arc' eitlier exc·111(lecl. (,r receive 1(,wer benefits.  Iii otlier worcis. iii these regime trpes
eaih' retireitient is iriore flexil)le and generous for ptiblic sector eziil}loy('es as explaiiieci
iii ('11;LI,tor 4. 0111· 111(,(1,·ls .11(,w iic, stic·11 efic,(·ts fi,1 Iegiiiie III. Tihpieas Spataro (2{}t)2)
clicl fi11(1 H liiglier i·etireiiipiit liazar(1 for (·ivil Ket·vatits for Italr :111(1 Deschiyvere (2005) for
Fiii la Iici.

Apait frc,iii sec·tc,r. wr also incliidecl oc·cupational level ancl we clistinguisliecl between
11 ) nititi:Lgers anc! professiorials. (2) tecliziiciatis, (:3) clriks aiici service wc,rkers. aii(1 (4)
cit her (1,lite-(·c,Ilar) work<,rs.  Tlie latter (·itteg(,ir of wcirkers is takeii as the refereii<·e gic,tip
Sttirtitig with the ptitir liito scicial .security. wc, finel that 111anagers and professionals have
a lc,wei likelilic,od of exit to soc·ial sec·iirity coziiparecl tc, 1,lue-c·c,llar workers. This effect
is Iic,t ot tlic,  'ffec·ts (,peiatiiig tlirc)iigli Ii·ages (,1· ric,i·k e,xl,ei·ieiic·r.  Ti·aiisitic)Ils ilito Sc,(·ial
sc·(·tirit,· are „ftei iii ivolm itarv cluetc) beitig lai (1 (,ff (,r hea,itiing (lisal,1(,(1. but thelikelili 0 0(1
tlmt tlic·se e\·,·lits cic·c·Ur is 11111('111(,wer for workers at hight·r skill-le\·els. Tlie lower skillecl

C c,rc·ilpatioiial groul,s 3 aiid 4 ) seeiii to fac·e su(·11 iii,·c,luntat·v *:xits 11101 e i,ften iii regitiie I.
wlic·re exit ic,iites are mcicleratelr flexil,le aiid prc,vicle tingpiierinis beiwfits. Lc,oking llcm' at
t 1 w restilts fc,i· tlic• r<•tirelitent hazaril. we fiiid t lint lii g her Ic·vel j(,1,s liave a 11 iglifi ret irc· 1 1 ietit

1,11,1,al,ilitr iii regiine L wherp early retiretiwiit is (,nly attractive throiigh private· exit
r<,tites.  People iii higher level j(,1)s. iii aclclitioii tc, having high 'r earitings allc,witig thc,iii tl,
ill\·('st iii private I)('llsioll plalis. teliCi t(, liave Cliff('reilt sa\'ilig I)refer('11(·es ,111(l t('11(l t<, sai·('
111(,re (·oiiiparf.(1 to 1,lur-(7)llai· workers. The eff(,ct of higliei- (,artiitigs is ali·eacly captiirect
1)· tli,· wage· leT*. This joI, 1('vel effec·t is sigilific·alith· less illipol·talit ill otlirl' regililes.
esi)(·cially regimes III aiid IT: wli('re eaili· retiretii<·1it is most flexil,le atic! geli(·10119 ancl
less dific·reiitiated 1)v joI, 154·1. Eath· ic•tireiti ·tit is 1)111)lic·ly airatiged aticl eiititleiiwiit is
lt:ss restricted  to w ,rkers  at  higher  skill-levels.
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Looking at otlier studies. only a few authors incliided oc·cupational level iii their anal-

>ses  and  an even fewer number report a significatit effect. Our resiilts appear to illat c 11

at least those of Deschryvere (2005). Additionally. as in all other studies of retirenieitt
behaviour. we find a higher likelihood to stay iii work for the self-employed. The of,vioit.s
interpretation is that ill IlloSt countries the self-employed have no opportunity to retire
early other than through private arrangements. which are however very costly and hard
to afford. especially wlien the income is low. When looking at the regime differences. we
find the attachment to work least strong in the reginies II and III. In these reginies. tlie
self-einployed are (vohizitarily) c·overecl by tlie plil,lic social sectirity scliemes. Sec·onci. fc)1-
lowing Filer and Petri  (1988).  the self-einployed might be better capable of adjusting their
working time to their own preferences, thereby raising the utility derived from working.
which leads to the postponement of the retirement decision.

Our models further show tliat part-time workers have a higher probability to niove
into retireinent. Filer and Petri   ( 1988) already noticed  that   the  iiiterpretation  of  size·h

effects might be problematical since older workers might choose to work part-time as a
transitional phase between  full-time  employment  and full-time retirement. In gender-
interaction 111odels we found  that this effect is significantly stroiiger  for  men  thaii  for
women. which is mainly explained by the fact that on average 90 percent of the inen work
full-time, compared to about 60 percent of the women. While part-time working women
are less likely to retire early than part-time working men. regardless of the retirement
pathway, full-time working women are more likely to move into social security conipared
to full-tiine working men. Older female workers might be confroiited with *double btirdeii
at work. because of their age and their gender, which increases the risk of being laid off.

Looking at regime differences. we find that the positive effect of working part-time on the
retirement hazard is significantly weakest in regime IV. Due to tlie generosity of the early
retirenient schemes iii coiliitries beloiiging to this regime type, part-tiine work is of no ilse
as a trailsitory phase.

We find that prior unemp10711191it experience increases the probability of nioving iiito
social security, an effect that is the strongest in regimes I and II. Although research on the
seal 1ing effects of iinemploynierit is still rather scarce. some striclies show that people with
uiiertiplo>·izietit  liistories  face longer-terin problems (,11  tlie tal)our inarket. which increases

their re-entry probability   into   uneniplovitient   (Arulanipalaiii  et   al..   2003).     As   for   the
transition   into  retirement,   we  generally  find   that transition probabilities are lower   for

people  with an iineniploynient record. which  is also found  by  Pedersen  and  Smith  (1996)

for  Denmark.   This  is  niost  likely  to  be  explained  by  discontiniious working careers which
constittite a barrier to fulfilling the entitlement conditions. Reniarkably though, the effect

is positive in regime I. which might poiiit to the position of parti ·ular categories of the
uneniplm·ed workers. Te checked whether the spouse is eniployed, ret the niajority of
tliis group is witliout a partner (30 percent (·onipared to teil percent of workers withotit
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aii unemplow·inent  record who moved  from etiiploinient  to  social security  ).  The fact  that
they are single. i.e. without any financial responsibility toward a partner or family. might
encourage them to go into retireinent rather than into social security (again). Finally.
to correct for 1)1isiziess c\·cle effec·ts. we iiiclii<le<1 year di1111111ies. Tlie refereiice year is
1994 ancl we firid that iii other years. the likelihood to exit into any of the exit states
is significantly lower. except for transitions  into  inactivity.  which  are  insignificant.   The
economy in most European (·ountries was in an upswing in the second half of the 1990s.

which is likely to explain the lower exit probabilities.

5.5 Concluding remarks

Iii this chapter we tested whetlier determinants of eaIM· retirenient are differeiit for comi-
tries with a different early retireinent systerii.  Ne conibined the level of fiexibilitr with the
level of generosity of benefits to constriict a typology of retirement reginies.  We found that
the niore opportizilities the regimes offer to exit work. and tlie iliore generolis the benefit
levels belonging to the various exit routes are. the more likely exit takes place at some
age thresholds. We found the highest exit rates in countries with the most generous earlv
retirenient benefits (i.e. regime IV including Austria. Belgium. Gerniain- and the Nether-
lands).  This points  to pull effects arising from  the generosity of the arrangements.   These
effects are most significant for nieii. wliich is explained bv the dissiiiiilar labour niai·ket
careers of nieii and woineii.  Dixe to their child-rearing and household activities. woinen
generally do not inept the benefit requirements and therefore have fewer opportunities to
move into generoits 1,enefit schenies at soine age. Aloreover. we found that eniployment
rates decreas 'cl nic,st leipidly with inc·i'easing age in the most favourable regimes in terms
of earlv retirenient beneht levels. This decrease in eixiployinent rates with age is iiiore
tiiodest in c·ozintries with rather ungenerous earl.\· retirement benelit levels. This suggests
that the early retirement features we used iii our index (i.e. flexibility and generosity of
beiiefits) c·aptilie the existiiig differeiic·es iii earh· ietireineiit patteriis i·atlier well.

Ii'e flirthei' conc·ltic.le that eiititleinent coiiditic,iis seeiki to play aii iinportant role iii
providing incentives to early exit. The hazard rates  into  retirement  showecl  clear  spikes
at the age when entitleinent to early retiremeiit 1)enefits is guaranteed. Iii addition. we
find tllat woniell generally (10 not meet tlie early retii'enieiit elititleineilt (·011(litions Clue t<)
a higlier ntimber of job changes and (liscotitinitous workitig careers.  Interestingly. we find
that iii Sc·andinar·iati c·oitiltries. wliere feinale labotir partk·ipatioii has IMeen stiiimlate(1
strongly. women do not have the disadvatitaged position with respect to fulfilliiig the 011-
titleizieiit cimclitioiis relatect to past workiiig experienc·e. ilcireover. with respect to liealth.
we found that when entitlement conditions are most tight. social security is primarily used
bv workers in a bad state of health. \Ahen entitlemeiit conditions are least tight. entry

into social securitv schemes is least related to a bad health status. Furthermore. we found
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tliat   the  self-eitiploJed  are 111(,st stable iii working. wliicli  is  likely  to  be  explained  ( at
least partially) by the exclusion or non-entitletitent to public· early retirenietit and social
security sclieines.

Apart frc,iii entitleinelit cotiditioils, we coiiclude that the getierosity of the benefits
also has an iinportatit inipact 011 early retirenient behaviour. We foiind that the more
generous the sclienies are, the less selective early ret ire11101it will be. For exaniple. other
houseliold inconie generally has a positive effect on tlie retireiikent probability. whm·li is
explainect by the fact th;it cltie tc, other iiicoiip so,irces iii the houseliold. the older worker
can afford to retire early. This effect is found to be significantly weakest in countries
with most generous early retiremeiit benefits. The same applies to the effect of having a
low education. hi countries with the least generous early retirement provision, the lower
educated seem least able to retire early because they cannot afford to. This effect is not
found in countries with most generolis early retirement provision. where  post-retirement
income is closer to pre-retirement earnings, thereby encouraging people of all education
levels to retire early. With respect to this generosity of schemes. in the next chapter we
provide sonie evidence  on the incoilie consequences  of early  retirement. We iiivestigate
whether it is true that replacement rates differ between countries and between populatioii
groups witliiii coutitries.

As for the participation in training of older workers, we found some indication for the
fact that training reduces early retirement. However, we suspect that we have to deal
with eiidogeiieity bias iii tlie est.iinated association of training and early retirement. We
will investigate this iii more detail iii Chapter 7 and we will see whether the results we
found in this chapter are affected when accounting for slic·11 endogeneity. In addition, we
did not coiitrol for uiiobserved heterogeneity, but we specifically control for this iii tlie
next chapter. Finally. we will use a more challenging modelling technique, i.e. a duration
model, in which the panel character of the data is more seriously used. In Chapter 8
we will report on the differences between the results found in this chapter and the next,
to see whether controllitig for unobserved heterogeneity matters. and to see whether the
results are independent  of the modelling technique used  or not.
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Appendix
Data, sample selection, variables and model fit
The ECHP data and sample selection

Tlic' Elircip,·titi Coiimiiitiity Hoitselic,1(1  Patiel  (ECHP )  is 11 liarnioitised (·ross-natic,Iial 1011-
gitticlitial Kiirvey.  For a detailecl (,rprriew „f tlie ECHP data and its res(,urc·es. see
11ttl)://el)iinet.essex.ar.zik/index.plil).    F(,1  th(,  titajoritv  of countries.  the  slirreys  were
(·211'lic'(i (,lit lisilig the liarinoiiisecl E(I'HP cliiestic,iiiiaire. For sonic (·oiuitries. how('Vc.I'. the
i tistitilt ('s iii c·liarge of tlie prodtic·tic)11 c,f the EC'HP c·oziverted national data siirvc,vs i Iit c,
EC 'HP  fc,rniat to replace the ECHP  fic,111  1997 onwards.  In Germany ancl  Gr(,at  Britaiii,
t 11(· clf'1'iv,·(1 ilatic)11:11 data was pic,vicle(1 frotii 199.1 tc, 2(101. rising the GSOEP ancl BHPS

resi)('(·tiv(·Ir."  Fc,r Germany. we foiziici that a itimil,er (,f the variablf·s iticluclecl in tlie
(;SOEP  1,art  (,f tlip  ECHP  were inissiiig  (e.g.   se<·ti,r  ,f ec·„nonir.  traitiitig. 1,11,1('r('11  Sci
we tls,·,1 tlic (,liginal GSOEP dataset. I\ c tlic,ri,tighh  erified consisteiic\· with tlie EC'HP
\-fisic,11 cif tlif· Geriiian sample.  Filitlic•rilic,l'('. Sweilell is excluded from tlic, analvsis lie-
('alls(' tliC'(lata (·ontaill 110 panel inforiliatiC)11 (i.('. rrl)eateCi cross-sectioit) aiid Liixe1111)()11rg
is c :x(·11ic lec 1 1)ec·a i ise of a large nuil 11)er (,f itii ssii ig c,lisc'rvat ic,ns on a great (leal of iniI)(,rtaiit
\'arialiles Ic·.g. echic·ation lerrl. partic·ipatic,ii iii traiiziiig. 11(,izis worke<1. sec·toi c,f iii(lustri·}.

Tc, ft,c·ii,s c,11 retirenient l,efore tlie (·(,iliiti'i:s offic·ial retirement age. i.e. on parl,· 14'-
tircitieiit.  we oilly selected workers age(1 1>ptwc'c'ii :1() and the countri-k official retireitient
agc' 1(,1 th ' aiial ·sis.9 Iii the niaj(,ritv of Elir<)1)('ati (·olintries. the offic·ial retii(.111(,tit age
fc,1· 1,<,tli tiic·11 kind wcniien is 65. as L·a111, , s,.c,11 iii Tal,le 41 in the Appendix of ('lial)ter
1. hi tllc' c·ase wliere the coiintry s offic·ial l·(,tit'('im'lit age. either for 11ieri or for WOlll<'11. IS

cliff(·i·c·iit frc,111 this. this is acc·oillitecl fc,r iii (,iii· aiialysis. as shown iii Table .41. All c·i}1111-

tric,» are 1,(,(11(Yl ilito ,)ile liniclzle (lata s ·t 1,11t tli ' sallipl(, size of tile salliple pc)1)illatic)11
tiA, ·(1 1,('twcv·11 50 alicl 6.5 is in no wav ri,latrcl to tlic' sizc, of the older p<,ptilatic,11 of t lip
(·citilitric·s. \\9·  ·c,rrect f,)1· this 1,r ilsilig tile Ii,11(,wilig weight for the respi,11(lents iii (,ac·11
{1)llntrv C:

P<,1)\\Alit.., = P.,/.S'c,
zi·lierp 11.t  =  P(,piilation agect 5(}-(LS ,· ·arb at t/T ,tal p<,pulation at /

wlier,· 5,.,   =   Satitple poptilatic,11 agc·,1 51)-65 \'(·ars at 1/Total sai111)1(' I)()I}illatic)11 at 1

'14)r a ftill (1*'scril,ticin of thes(. natic,laill l,aiwl .111 ,·('0·. Ic'i. the appenclix of Chal,t<'r 7.  Altlicitigli a
haill|)1(' With 811(11'11 fi,r Northeril Irelanci iii 2()1)1 niakilig th(· i,alwl siiital,le fir l'K-wicle r('sc·ari·h. wi'
maitilv IN t lic· c·arlier waves and (·011%(lite'wh· cilir .tilch· ft)(·ils(,4 i)11 Great Britain. Thih prI)laills Wll,· Wi'
list· tlic' ti·rlit Great Britain in the empiric·:11 clial,t('r.. rather than the United Kiiig(li)111. „hic·11 wc' lis('11
itt i,ri'vi,)11. (·ilapt('r..

"TIll, „Hic·ial rf,tiretinit age is 111(· age ft·(,in whirh mirk(,rs can claim a flill plitilic· c )1(1-agi' 1 )('1 1.jc,li
Ii·lic '12 Miclitic.m,4 1·rit<'1·la iii terlii.  of Illillill111111 lic,i·kilig 1-('ill'h (,l' 111illin111117 resideriC·v J)<'ric#<i art' 111,'t. See

C.'lial)ti·r .1 ftir clf,tail> (,11 this.
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Table Al: Saniple l)optilatioii liv country. 1994-2000

C'OZilltrj Age limits Nitilil)ei· of C'(11 intr\ Age limith Number of

lien Woiiien observatiom NIen Hbmen observatic )11,

Aits tria 5(}-65 50-60 7.598 G reece 50-65 50-65 17.132

Belgit 1111 5(}-65 5(}-61) 6.302 Irelarld 50-65 50-65 10.268
Dcwmark 5()-65 50-65 6.989 Italy 50-65 50-60 21.779
Fililati(1 5(}-65 5()-65 8.891 Netherlands 50-65 50-65 12.689
Frazier 50-60 50-60 11.694 Portugal 50-65 50-65 17.590

Geriliany 9)-65 50-65 18.82(} S I)iii
Ij 50-65 50-65 20.368

Great BritaiIi 50-65 50-60 11).535 Total 170.655

Dependent variable: Labour market status

The dependent variable in the analysis is a transition from work to another labour market
status. Rather thaii depending 011 the self-reported main activity, we constructed the
labour market status based on inore objective criteria such as hours worked and benefits
received. Employment is defined as being employed (or self-employed) for at least 15
hours a week. The reason for the thresliold of 15 hours is both theoretical and prac.tical.
The practical reason is that most employment-related questions in the ECHP are only
asked for people workitig 15 or more. III addition, it is argued that a job of less tlian
15 hours a week cannot provide sufficient income to live from and additional inconie
sources  are  needed (i.e. private wealth or other household members' labour  income).   It
is recognised. however. that senior workers might draw a basic pension or minimal social

security income and work for a few hours to supplement this. Nevertheless. we define

such people as being retired or on social security, since this is most likely their main
income source. The non-employment states are constructed using information on type of
benefits received:   ( 1)  they are classified as 'retired'  when they receive any old-age related
benefits. This includes first pillar public peiisions, second pillar occupational pensions.
third pillar personal pensions; (2) they are classified as 'being on social security' when
they receive disability or unemployment benefits. We have opted for these two types of
benefits because of evidence that these function as early retirement pathways in some
cotintries  (OECD.  1995),   (3)  they  are  classified  as  'inactive'  if they receive either other
social security benefits or no benefits at all. In practice. it is possible that people receive
two or iriore types of benefits at the sanie time, for exaniple receiving pension benefits and

disabilitv  benefits.   The  number  of such   double'  stattises  is  rather  small,  with  only  1.1
percent of the people iii the sainple receiving both social security and peiision benefits.
These people are classified  into the category of benefit  that  is the highest.

Explanatory variables

Iii this section we explain the definitions of tliese variables and Table A2 gives the descrip-
tives of the explanatory variables. The individual characteristics in the analysis include
age. gender and health status. Rather than imposing a quadratic form on the relation
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between age aiid the exit probabilities into the different destination states. we included
as inany age categories as possible (50/51. 52/53. 54/55, 56/57.58/59. 60/61. 62/63. 64)
to see spikes in the age distribution of exit to the various destinations. With respect to
gender. several approaches are foiind in the literature. It is often argued that the labour
niai·ket participation decision as well as the retirement decision is different for men and
women. and this has induced manv authors to focus only on male retirement behaviour

(e.g.   Bercovec &  Stern.  1991.  Blau,  1994:  Meghir  &  Whitehouse, 1997) Others adopted
separate models for men and woinen to show differences iii earh' retirement determinants

(e.g. Dahl et al.. 2002: Oswald, 1999: Pedersen k Smith. 1996: Peracchi & Welch. 1994)
We. however. include a gender dunimy iii our general model as done by, aniongst others,
Antolin and Scarpetta (1998). Kapteyn & de Vos (1999). Aliniaci and Stancanelli (1998).
Quitin  et  al.  (1998)  and  Siddiqui  (1997).  In  addition  to  this, we tested gender differences
more forniallv by including gender-interaction terms with all variables of interest and we
will report on the observed differences. We fiirther included self-reported health on a
three-point scale, ranging from bad to good health. Several authors, including Linde-
boom  and  Kerkhofs (2004), noted that using self-reported health nieasures might  lead  to

exaggerated coefficients because of the endogeneity problem with health and retirement,
i.e. fac·tors that affect the retirement decision might also affect the individual's health
status  Ce.g.   age).   This seems especially true for transitioiis  into disability  and estimated
coefficients here are interpreted with caution. From Table A2 we learn that the majority
of older people report being in good health and only about 15 percent report being iii a
bad state of health.

Human capital endowments include the individual's education level, work experience.
the participation in training on the job. and wage. Edutation is measured as the high-
est educational level attained by the individual. oil a three-point scale ranging from low

(ISCED level 0-2) to high (ISCED level 5-7).  The majority of respondents have a lower
education. which is explained by the fact that acc·ess to higher education was more re-
stricted iii previous decades and people entered tlie labour illarket at earlier ages. As a

proxy for human capital investments later in life, we include a dummy for participation
iii for inal on-the-joi, training. Overall work experience. liowever. is not included in the
ECHP atid we only note job temire at the current job. Work experience is available in a
contiiiuous tren(1 tip to tell years or more and we converted it into a dicliotomous variable
witli three classes:  (1) less than one year with curreiit employer: (2) 2-9 years witli current
eniployer: or (3) teii or inore years with current employer. The inajority of respondents
have been employed for at least ten years with tlieir current einplover. H-orkers or'er the
age  of 50  are less niobile iii  terins of changing  firms  because  of tlie  risks of becoming
unemployed.   Both  age  and  tenure are negatively correlated  with  job  mobility ( Groot  &
Verberne. 1997). In addition. we include wage in the analysis and we argue that wage
not only reflects a higher education level but also reflects more work experience. Wage is
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takeii as hotirlr wages aticl really Purchasing Power Parities are tisecl to translate wages

ilito Eilropean c·onipal'able valties. lit

Regarcling hoiisehold characteristic·s. we include soizie main householcl varial,les stic·11 as
111ai'ita] statits. tlie presenc·e of cliililreii, the presetice of a workitig spouse and the spouse-s
healtli status. As for mcintat status we distinguish betweeii couples. people who were a
coliple iii the past but 110 longei· are so chie to cleat h. divorce 01· separation, and peop le Ki ho
were never  a couple.  The  inajority  of older workers  Cover 80 perceiit)  iii  the sainple are
married withoiit children at honie. Ailditioiially, we mate·lied itidividuals to their spouses
iii tlie (lata set aiid retrieve 1 mfC)111iatioii 011 the spouse's employiiieiit aiid healtli status.
Fitially. we include household inc·owe whereby we subtracted the individual's own labour
income fr0111 total household  income  C the own  labour  income effect  is  already  capt ured  by
the holirly wage) to assess tlie incentive effec·ts froin additional household income 011 his
early retirement decision. Household incomes are standardised using the Alodified OECD
Equivalence scale and expressed in euros (even for non-euro countries) using proper PPP
standards included in the ECHP.

Job characteristics include sector of employment.  level of job. a dummy for beiiig self-
employed, weekly number of hours workecl and a dummy indicating the unemploynient
history. Because of a liinited number of cases. we have to use a rather crude indicator
for sector of activity. We distinguish between the private non-service sector, the private
service sector, and the public sector. As for occupation, we used the three-digit ISCO
(ILO Standard Classification for Occupations). that classifies all occupations into nine
categories ranging froni eleineiitary oc·clipations to legislators and senior officials or man-
agers. About a quarter of the older workers in the sample works as self-employed persons.
With regard to hours, we included liours both as a continuous variable and as a dichoto-
inous variable where we distinguish between part-time (less than 32 hours a week) and
full-time  jobs  (32  hours  ormore  a  week).    The  majority  of  older  workers  work  full-time
with an average of 40.9 hours worked a week. Finally. using retrospective information we
constructed a dummy indicatiiig whetlier the individual had been uneniployed before his

curred joi. .

Model fit information

We provide some information ort tlie niodel fit of the models we used in our analysis of
early retirement patterns in Europe.  We compare a model A. in which we include country
ditirimies. with a model B. where these corintrv diinimies are replaced by regime dummies
accoiding tc, ozir retirenieikt scheme classificatioii of coiziztries as explained iii Chapter 4.
By (·lusteriiig cozititries into reginies. the model loses soine power. but bv comparmg the
pseudo R-squared of the estimated models. it is shown that the price paid is not very

lopurchasing P0wer Parities   (PPPs)   are  currency  conversion rates tliat both (·oliver·t   to  a  contition
currency and eqiialise the purchasing power of different currencies.
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Table A2: Cliaracterist.ics of respoii(lents. ECHP 1994-2000
INDIL-IDUAL CHARACTERISTICS

Average age 56.1 Health
Gender Bad 14.1

 Iale  (ref } 51.0 Fair (ref} 32.9
Female 49.(1 Good 52.5

1 lissing 0.6

Hl-M:11 CAPITAL INDICATORS
EdricatiOI}

Loi -18.3 Tenure with current employer
Medium (r(,f) 25.9 (when employed)
Higli 1-1.5 1 year or less 77
jlissing 1.1 2-9  years (ref) 17.5

Traitiing (wliei, eniployecl) 10 years or 111ore 64.9

No (ref) 8.1.5 Average  hourly  wage  (when employeci) 6.5
Pps 14.6

NIissing 0.9

HOUSEHOLD CHAR.ACTERISTICS
 larital statlis Average ho,iseliold  income (total) 15246

Couple  Cref ) 84.6 Average holiselic)ld incoiii(' Aother) 7336

I\ s coliple 10.5 Spouse's emple·nieiit statiis

Ner('r coitple 4.8 Employed 46.7

jIissilig 0.1 Not einplovevl (ref
)

5(1.5

Has children Xtissing 2.8

No (ref) 86.3 Spouse'. liealth :tatiis

Yg 13.7 Bad 13.0

N lissing ().01 Fair (ref) 31.6

Average 11111111,er of c·hildreii 2 Good 52.2

Missing 53
JOB C'HARAC'TERISTICS

Sector of ecotiomy Occitpation CISCO)
Private non-services 37.2 Legislators. senior official. managers 10.5
Private services 29.6 Professionals 12.1

Pliblic sector 23.9 Tec:hnicians. associate professionals 11.3
Alissing 9.-1 Clerks 9.9

IM Self-emplowd 28.1 Service. slic,11. inarket sales workers 9.8

Average hours worked a week 40.9 Skilled agricultural. fishery workers 11.1
Hozirs worked  a  week (dichotomoix) Craft. related trades workers 13.()

Part-tii.ite (< 32 lirs) 17.4 Plant. macliine operators and  assemblers              7.7
Ftilltime ( 2  32 hrs) 79.6 Elenientary occtipations 1(1.5

 lissing 3.0 liissing 4.2
Ii)1: 1111('lrlI)lol·ed before
No 82.9

Yes 17.2

high. or better that the regime classification captures most of the country varialice. The

pseticlo R-squared of model A. i.e. the model with the country dlinimies. is 0.1097 and
that of 111odel B. i.e. the niodel with the reginie dullinlies. is 0.0982. The 1110(lel with
country dummies ratlier tliaii regime drimmies, explains abotit one perceiit more of the
varialice 1,etween inclividuals with respect to early retirellient patterns.  Using a formal log
likelihood test. we would have to conclude tliat the model with country dummies performs
significantly better. However. espec·ially wheii testiiig interaction effects between couiitries
and covariates. tlie country model would be less useful because of the insufficient nuniber
of observations leading to less roblist estimation results.



Chapter 6

Early retirement in Great Britain,
Germany and the Netherlands

6.1 Introduction

Iii tlie previous chapter we aiialysed early retireitient 11atteriis iii Eiirol,e, tisitig tlie ECHP
data. Tlie advantage of using this data set is that we are able to iii(·hide a lai·ge iiumber of
couiitries iii our analysis and to test hypotheses about tlie effec·t of' institutioits. However,
citie to the size of the data set and the lack of retrospective itiforniation oil the respondents
labour iiiarket history. the possibilities of analysis are litiiited. Iii tliis cliapt er we repeat
the analysis of Chapter 5 using data for fewer conittries but with a loiiger tillie 1101'iz011.
allowing us to estimate a more cliallenging econoinetric inoclel. i.e. a cluraticm niodel.
Wliile the analYsis in Chapter 5 allowecl iis to control (mly fc,r observecilieterogeneity. here
we can also coiitrol for unobserved heterogeneity. Ozir fc,c·tis is 011 the follimviiig researc·11

clilestic,Iis: To wliat extent has the clevelopmetit into 111(,re flexible aii(1 111(,re getieroiLs early

retirenient  schemes  resulted iii liigher entri rates itito early retirement  fc)r  t lie workiiig
population? Is the likelihood of early retireiiwiit ac·corcliiig to the various Ic,Tites clifferent
for (lifferent groups within the workitig poplilation? TI, wliat extezit does the gerierosity
cliffer between the various exit  roiltes aiici l,etweeti tlie (·c,iintries or 1·egi11ie tyi,es?   For
tlie estimation we tise the national soc·io-ec·(,tic,iriic· patic·1 clata sets of Gertitain· IGSOEP).

tlie Netherlands (SEP) and Great Britain (BHPS).1 As wc· hare slic,wii iii C'hapter 4. ariel
as we mmunm'ise briefli' in the 11ext sectioii. these three (·(,1111tries are cli'arly clistinc·t iii

tel'lils of their early retireiiieiit systeins.

Althotigh. a mimber of einpiric·al stmlies c,11 early retireint,ut beliavic,tir iii tlwse tliree

-For assistan(·e. comments and helpful (lisclissic}11: I am ('si>ec·iallv grateful to St(,plic,ti Jenkins. Ri„id
ihific,Is. Diclier Foi.zarge Wilft·ed Uunk and Dimitris Par·lc,p(,iilcix as wril ax t,) c,mfc,ri'tic·(' aiicl seminar
aitclietices. lioreover I thank two anoiiyniozis referees for tlipir r(,i·i('w.

'h, 20(31 a sample was added for Northern Irelancl. Iitakilig tilt· paiwl .itital,k, fc,1 UK-wicic' rc,sparc·h.
A.. we lise inaililv the wm·es 1)efore 2()(11.0111 stitch f'(,mAc,s 0 C;r(,at Britilili.
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c·(,itiitries liavi, 1,e,ii performecl.  thes(· are virtiiall\' all Kitigle-couittir st ticlic·s  C lieghir k
Ii-hiteliouse. 1997. Sicldiqui. 1997: Antolin & Scarpetta. 1998: Lindel,oc,in. 1998. liiniaci
P Staii(·atielli. lc.)98: Hernia. 21}(11: Micl Bluiiclell c,t al. 2002). it i.s niily iii tlie case of
Oswald (1999) tliat a cv)inparis(,11 lias 1)t'('111118(le 1)f·twc·rii Gerinaizv aiicl (ileat BI'itaiti.

ilfliir aticl \\'hitplicnise (1997). Sicidictiii (1997) 2111,1 Atitolin and Sc·arl)etta (1998) es-.

tilliate single-risk 1110(lels. inoclelliiig <,111\ a transitic,ii fic,in work to tic,11-work. Otliers
ac·kii<,wleclge tlip itrip<,rtance of tlir varicnis social sec·urit,· I,athways into retireiiietit. siicli
as linemplr)vilielit (,r (lisabilit>·. ali<1 als<, estilliatf, (·0114)eting risks nic,(1(,ls ( Liii(leboom.

19!)8: liiniac·i & Staiic·aiielli. l!)98: ()swald. 1999: Hc,ritia. 2001). Blunclell et al. (2002)
pinalrse the ('fi'('(·t c,f iiic·eiitives frotii 1 11(, petisioii systeiti. takitig partic·iilai· ac·c·oziiit of tlie
(listilictioll 1)('twi' ·11 the public·. (,1 st:ite. petisic,11 sc·lic,11ies atid the ocY·zipational pension
A(·11£'illes.

By aiialrsitig retireinent beliar·ic,111· iii a coniparati,·e perspec·tire withiii a c·onipeting
i·isks frainewoi·k. Ii·(· 1,elieve that (,111· stitch· ailcis tc, tlic· c'xisting literatiire. 11(,reowei. the

AI)1)lic·atic,11 <,f 21 elise·rete tiine (litratic,11 mc,del (iatlic'r thaii a contiiiric,11.s tiitie (hiratic)11
11ic,clel). alt lic,ligh inc·reasingh· lisecl iii rpc·eiit approac·lws iii the eiiipiric·al ,«,c·ial science

literature C Narenciranatlian & Stf,wart.  1993: BGheiiii & Tailor. 2000:  .Jeiikitis. 2005 ).has
liot been appli('(1 11111(h ilithe partic·111511 (loinaitiof rptii'(·iiient studies.  Fiiialli. iii additic,11
u) stlid>·iiig tlif' (1('t('rillitialits (,f (wih· retilelliellt 1,('11,1,·ic,111' iii tliese (·oiziltric's. we 1)riefiv
aimlyse the iiic·ernie c·onseclilezic·es of c'ail.v retireineiit.  Tlif' i,reclic·teel cliffi,rf'iic·rs betweeii
i·01111tries or lic'tweeii populatic,11 grc,111)s are assc,c·iatcvl witli differeii<·('s ill gelierosity of
tliP earb' ret 11('111('lit s(·lieilies. FC)1 tilis reds()11 T<-e liigilliglit soilie 91-1(1(,11('C, C)11 tlie 111(0111('

coiiseclizelic·es of early retireillelit.  Stililic's (,11 tllis sul>jec·t  ili the coltiltric,s of (,111 intel·pst

lia,-e 11(,t 1 eeii wiclc,KI,read aii(1 111„St of tlieiii are fc,c·tissecl (,11 retireniriit at tlie official
retirenient ag<, C.Jetikitis & Barclasi. 2(}()2. Zaicli et al.. 2{}(}3: Hurnen k Fc,Harge. 200.5)

lil Se(·tiC)11 (3.2 (,f tllis (11471)ti'r. Li·(· stillililarise tlu C'xpi'cte(1 effects <91 tlli' ill<li\·i(liial'K
p:irlv retireitic,zit l,atteriis. Data aticl itic·tlic,cls ari, elise·iissc'cl iii Sec·tic,11 (i.3. Iii S(,c·tic,116.·1

Ii·(' 1)1·eselit tlit, 1'('Slilts <)f (,111· Clili·ati(,11 111(,(101 (,11 (';11'1 · 1'('til'('lile'llt ill tlir thi'CY' C·<)tintries.
Sec·tion 6.5 iii,·c,stigates the itic·ernie c·c,ilseqiiences of p:11·Ir retireinent iii tlic' thiee coim-
tric's 1111(ler sc·ilitili\·. and We (lisc·liss the 01,served (liff<,retic·es in gener<,sitr. Fitially. we
sillillilarise tli(' 111,1ill (·oliclusi(,ils ill Se(·tiC)116.6.

6.2 Predicted effects on early retirement patterns
Befc,re we t 11111 t<, tlie theoretic·al 1,177 lic·tic )1is. we first si m iinarise thf' clifi'ereiic·es between
tllc' selec·teel c·c,lilitrie,4 witli respec·t  t„ tlle eaih' ret irellient  sT'stein.  In tel'iiis (,f olir earlr
retirement iiider. whic·h we creati·(1 iii C'liapter 4. Great Britaiii is charac·tf·rised as a coim-
tri' with zingetieroits early retiretiietit 1,(·tiefits. while both Gerinam· and the Netherlands
Me (·harac·teri.seci l).v ,·erT' geiiei'c,11, fai·ly i·etirerizeiit 1 eiiefits. \\-hereas tlie t\\'(  latter COUIi-
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tries fall within the saine regime tri)e of our i11(ler. we will see that the structiire of their
eaIh· retirelifelit KI stelli is \er., clifferelit. Startiiig with Great Britaiti. early retireinent is

not provided iii the first pillar. biit (nily iii the sec·011(1 pillar of the oc·(·itpatioiial or pri\·ate
1,ensic,ns (SERPS) and mainly for those 011 higher incomes. Haiisen (200(}) showecl that
replac·emetit rates of the occupational early retireiiieiit schenies are very divergeiit, witli
soim'  sc·henies  offering  replacenient  rates c,f about  80  pm'c· ,tit , wliilst other  schenies  only

offer rates of about  40 percent. Great Britaiti  has  a  strolig  lil,eral  traditioii.   implying
strong market orientation without inuch state interventic,11. Iii adclitic„L tlie state eii-
courages the creation of private or occupatioiial peiisioii arrangeinelits 1,v reclucing the
reqiiired contribution payments for the natioiial systent. Social security benefit levels are

fairly low and zisually flat-rated or heavily ineans-tested. Eligibility criteria are rather
tight (e.g. a 100 percent mininium inc·apacity to work is reclizired to receive disability

benefits) and social security exit routes are available only for a selective group of people -

those who, for economic reasons or due to health impairments, are incapable of providing
for their own income.

As already mentioned, both Germany and the Netherlaticls liave very generous early
retirement benefits. with multiple routes being available for early ret.ireiiieiit.  Iii Germany,

liowever, early retirement is provided witliin the first pillar, while this is not the case iii the

Netherlands. In the German social security system, entitlement and benefits are related

to social group or occupational status. Social ,security beriefits and pension schenies are

limited to those who are employed or those with an einployuient recorci. Early retireinent
is especially attractive to people with long teilure or a higher occizpational status. Social

sec·urity entitlenient is less tight compared to t hat iii Great Britain and at age 60. both
uneniploynient and disability benefits are cotiverted into a perinalient pension. Although
this latter is also true for Great Britain, in Gerinativ it is lillich easier to become entitled to

benefits. The Netherlands. finally. has a social-deillocratk· traclition with a stronger role
pla>·ed by the state. Social security benefits are often universal (e.g. old-age peiisions are

not related to eniplovment but to resideii<·v). less tight (e.g. only 15 percent minimum
incapacity to work is needed to be entitled to disability betiefits) and very generous.
However.  as is  the case with early retireinent.  the  Netherlands rei)reserits a special case

siii<·c, earh receipt of a public pension iS 11Ot possible the way it is in Germany. Similar
tc, tlie sitiiation in Great Britain. the provision of early retireizient is mainly organised
within the second and tliird pillars of the pellsioll Systelll. In botli Great Britain and
tlie Netherlands. participation in Secoil(1 pillar oci·111,atioiial pezisioii sc·lienies is quasi-

mandatory. as explained in Chapter 4. and coiisequently the c·overagc· of stic·li petisions
is higli: iii Great Britain about 70 percent of tlie workiiig population is c·overed bv an
occ·zipational  pension  and  in  the  Netlierlatids  abcnit  95  percetit.    The  main  difference
between the British and Dutch occtipational earli· retirenietit sc·lic·iites is the generosity
level. which is much higher iii the Netherlands. Pensic,11 replaceinent rates are about
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Table 6.1: Hipotliesised effects 011 traiisitioii 1,1'(il,al,ilities out of eitiplo,·ineiit
Exit itito rc,tiI·(,itipiit Exit into bucial hl'('lirit \

Germany Netherlancls Britaiii Gerinany Netlierlaticis Britaili
DF-\11)(Lk.Al'IiI(· INDI(·\1()1(0

Ag ,
Feiliale                                      + -        T
Bad health                           " +- ++ +
Piirtiier enil)loy('(1
Has·iiig ck'pencic,nts
Houseliolil iii(·cillie

H[ NiAN ('At'11Al. INI)1(·AI(}RS
'.,.,Higlic.r  (Yhic·;iticm  level

191111/·(' 4-4- 4- +

I·ic)11115· wag(,s                +

t)13 ('1{AiiA(·IEI 1411(·K

S(·1 i'-('111111,)>·('ci
Plll)li(' S('Ct<)1' ClIli)1().Ire ++ + 1-                     +                                                        9

hiclitstri·                                                                                 -+

+ '- iticlic'at s a positive/negative effe(·t. 4 +/- -ill(li(·,itph ti stroiig i)(isitive/negative effect Fincl 7 inclic·titc,+
Mi a1111 igii ,11> effect resu]tiiig froiii thwry.

I).6(i iii Great Britain. whereas these are al,(,iit 0.89 iii tlie retlierlaiicls. Iii a(1(litic,11.
('111 it lellielit  is intl(·11 inore universal atici lieiic·e less riestric·teel to higher-incoine parilers iii
tl (, NA'tll<'ilaIiCIK.

Tal,le 6.1 sliows the coiitended tlie(gr,·tic·al effec·ts tliat were explaiziecl iii laig(· (1('tail
iii ('liapters 2 to 4 and which are ottly briefly simitriarisecl here.

Foi  tlie exit i1110 retireniezit.  JI-(, exl)e(·t  21 I)(,sitir·e effec·t (,f age. and  to :1 sizii111('r ('rtc'iit

a 1.F) ft,i· soc·ial sec·urity exit. Not only are the (·(,11(litic,ns for entitlenietit of a retireitieitt
sc·11('111(, ri'laxecl for older workers. iii general. the, generosity of tlie sc·lieines is liigher at
lat(·r ages. as c·xplained in Chapter 4. H<,wever. it is also expected that at i>aitic·zilar age
tlires11(31(1x tlw liziplicit tax 011 cotititiliecl w<,rk is liiglier than at later ages ancl t he higher
getit·i·c,sit,· trtil.v piills older workers c,zit c,f tile lai)0111' market. Consecitieritlr. we exi)(,c·t
1,eaks iii the retireziient hazard at tlic' elititlcmciit age,. The age-effec·t iA expec·trcl tc,
1)(' strongest iii Gerniain' and the Netherlaticls. where offered replaceineitt incY,111('s aft,·r

retire,111eiit are highest.  hi additioii. t he effec·t is expectecl to be weaker fc,r  ic·ial sec·iii ity.

Kitic·e tlie geiic,r, )sity of such scheines in terizis of tlic' 1)enefit level is imic·111(,wi,i' c·oliipar<·cl

tc, tlie retireinent scheines.  Furtherinore. we exi*,c·t mine gender efrects iii botli G('rlitain·
2111(1 Gr(,at Bi·itaiti.  Iii Great Britaiti. the retirt,liwlit age for wometi is low,·i·. 211(1 illitil

1977 ixiarriecl woiiieit (·011ld chouse ilot to 1,(, itisitri·(1 (l,ecazise tlieir slit.)11.Se was) f<,1 K„(·ial

sec·lirit\' 1,eiwfits. lowering their prol,abilitz of mc,vilig inti, social sec'illit\·.  111 (:pl'llitil,r.
(,c·(·tipatioiial pension schemes allow woiiieii to retire with fewer Colitri|,litic)11 \'('ills thail
111ell. liiakilig it easier for woinen to ino\'e iiitc, retireiiierit. Although this rizle was (·liatigc,(1
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with tlie 1992-peiisioii refc,Ims. tlie effec·t is still expec·tect ti, 1,2 present clizi'jitg the 1990s.

mainly be<·azise the new rule is appliecl after a traiisitional period.2 Finally. with i·esl)el·t

to indivicilial characteristics. a liacl state of health is expected to decrease (,11(·'s 1111111811

capital level because of a lower productivity.  Especially iii Gertiiany atici the Netlierlaii<ls

wliere disability benefits can ali·eaily I,e rec·eivect at low leT·els of itic·apacity (at the level
of 25 aiict 15 perceiit resl)('c'tively). tliis is exi)e·(·teel tc, iiicrecise tlie ti·aiisitioii iiito soc·ial
security. In addition, a bacl state of l ealth illiglit izic·rease tlie likelilic,od of a traiisitioii
into retirement iii Gerinany and Great Britain. where. at the age of 60 workers can 1)ec·(,1Iie

entitled to special disability pensions.
With respect to fazzillv (·harac·teristics, haviiig a woiking spozise (c,r other liwoiiie

sources in the household) might pull the worker out of the labour market because of the
positive spill-over effects of these other iiicoiiie sozirc·es.  Yet.  it liiight  also increase the

labour supply of the individual because of tlie complenientaritv of the spouses leisure

tillie (i.e. a decreased utility derived froiii leisure time for the individual when the spouse

c·ontinues  to  work).    Previous studies sliow s ,nie  evidence  for  tlie  hrpotliesis  that   tlie

retirement decision is made jointly with the partner (Clark et al.  1980: An et al.. 1999).
which supports tlie positive effect (,11 tlie iiidividiial ,  lal,our supply. We will see wliat
effect is do111iiiant iii tlie coillitries uiider scrutinv liere. Iii tlie (·ase of nieans-tested social
security  benefits  Cespecially  true for Great Britaiti).  having  an iticome-eariiing spouse  is

expected to decrease both the arrival and the replacenient rate of social security offers. ancl

hence the acceptance probability of such offers.  Iii addition. having depeiidents (eitlier
children or otlier relatives who need to be cared for) is expected to increase the litility frolli

employnient because of a greater iieecl for resources. Tliis ilicreases the reservatio11 wage

and reduces the acceptance probability of exit offers. 011 the other hand. iii the case of
spec·ial social sec·zirity beziefits to support child-rearing. such as child or family allowaiices.

the preseiit valite of the offered social sectirity income stieatii is higher. thereby iiicreasizig

the acceptaiice probability of such offers.

Furtliermore. it is argued that all individlial ,  transition probability largely clepeiicls 011
his huinaii capital ler'el.  Following litiinaii capital th<,ory cleveli,pe(11,v Brc·ke·i· C 1964).  it is

argued that people witli higher huiliall c·al,ital eliclownielits spencl illore time alicl resolirc·es

to build zip their liziinan c·apital. Thpy are expectect to have a higher utilitr from work
to lilake their investmetit wortliwhile. iniphing a higher reservation iitility aiict a lower
transitioti probability. However. the relatioii betweeti litimaii c·apital and retireiiiriit is
tiloi·ec·oinplicatecl. People with high hiiniaii c·apitaleiicic,winents tistiall\· earil higher wages

2For niore details on tlie Germall pellsioli refornts sec, Brirsell-Sill,an ;incl Wilke (20(1,3 ) aitcl Berkel ai icl

BOrscli-Sitpaii ( 2{.)(}3 j.
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wIii(·11 generates botha substitiition effect atid an incoine effect on retirement exit.  On the

0110  haiid.   the  highei·  eariziiigs  increase  their  reservation  utility (it raises the opportunity

costs  of retirement)  and  hence.  ceteris paribus. lower the acceptance probability  of exit
offers (i.e.  a negative substitution effect).  011 the other harid. higher earnings imply higlier
post-retirenieiit income since this depeiids on previous earnings. This increases the utility
flow  derived from retirement (i.e. positive income  effect). The higher the replacement
rate of exit offers. the stronger this income effect will be. For social securitv. a higher
human capital is expected to reduce the transition probability mainly due to a reduced
entitlenient (i.e. maximum or means-tested benefits reduce entitlement for people with
higher earnings due to higher hunian capital levels) and the unattractive status associated
with it. This is expected to be especially true for Great Britain. where social security is
most targeted at poverty prevention (i.e. means-tested). Teniire is expected to increase

tkie ac·ceptance probability of retirement offers since a longer teiitire often means niore
years of contribtition to a pension scheine. resulting in generous retirenient offers. This
is especially true for the Dutch and German pension systenis where 1110* schenies offer

very geiierous early retirement benefits.

With respect to job characteristics. the self-emploved are expected to have a lower
probabilitv of a transition out of eniplovment because they get unfavourable exit offers.
The self-employed are usually excluded from social security. except in the Netherlands,
where special, but voluntary. social securitz· arraiigenients exist for the self-employed.

Iii acWition. they usually have no occupational peiision schemes thougli they caii build
up their own pension. ofteii with rather poor entitlement levels. As for the effects of
industrial sector. the coverage of early retirement schemes has nowadays increased to
virtualh· all sectors of tlie econom.v. thotigh retireinent offers are still niost generoiis iii
the public atid the inszirance sectors. These were aniong the first sectors offeritig earh
retirement scheines. In additioii. it can be argue(1 that in sectors where the older workers'
productivity declines fastest with age. such as iii the priiiiary or industrial sectors (more
physicalb·  deinan(ling  work tasks). older workers are more  often pushed  into exit by their
employers.  Quittitig one's job is not seldom an involuntary choice leaving very little room
for the worker: if lie waits for a next offer. the offer is likely to be worse. In many cases.

employers who waiit to dowiisize their conipaiiies encourage older workers  to  take lip  early
retirement or social security. It is not uncoinmon for employers to offer supplemental·v
occupatioiial beiiefits that increase the replaceiizeiit rate of the exit offers.
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6.3  Data and methods

6.3.1   Data and sampling
The data rised iii this chapter are taken fl'0111 three independently designed. tliougli (·0117-

parable,   country-specific  panel  survers.     For   Germany  we  lise 11 waves ( 1990-2000)   of

the  Gernian Socio-Econoniic Paiiel SurveJ'  (GSOEP), for Great Britain  we  use  11  waves

(1991-2001) of the British Household Panel Study  (BHPS) and for the Netherlands we use
12  waves ( 1990-2001)  of the Socio-Economic  Panel  survey  (SEP).  All these panel surve>·s

are desigiiect to describe the socio-econoniic position of individuals over time. Exteiisive

inforination is obtained on individual, household. human capital. labour and income char-
acteristics. The sample is restricted to people aged between 50 and 65 who are employed

for at least 15 hours a week.3 The age of 50 is chosen as a lower limit because the re-
tirement process is assumed to start at that age (Antolin & Scarpetta, 1998, de Klerk

&  Timmermans,  1998:  Lindeboom, 1998: Oswald,  1999).   The  age  of 65 is chosen  as  an

upper limit because iii all three countries this is the official retirement age starting froin
which (full) public old-age pensions are received. However, in Great Britain the official
retirement age for women is still 60 and therefore this threshold is used as the upper limit
for British women in this study.

The dependent variable in our study is the duration in employment aft.er the age of
50.  In this way. we model the observed exit out of work at specific retirement ages. When
using this duration definition, some methodological issues need attention. A first issue is

delayed-entry.4 For workers wlio entered the panel survey at the age of 51 or older. and
who are still employed. it is Ilot certain whether they were employed as of the age of 50

years, as is the case with individual B in Figure 6.1. We only observe workers during our
observation period (roughly from 1990 to 2000). For individual A there is no problem,
since this individual reaches the age of 50 during our observation period. Individual B,
however, is a delayed entrant: He comes under observation at age 52. and we do not know
whether he was employed or not as from the age of 50 onwards. Can we exclude such

delayed entrants from our analysis? The percentages of delayed entrants are rather high:
57.7 percent iii the Gernian sample. 59.3 111 the Britisli sample and 50.0 percent in the
Dutch sample. Deleting them from the sample would reduce the explanatory power of

3Individuals from the first wave who match these criteria are selected. aiid siibsequently individuals
are aclded iii later years either when they reach the age of 50 while being employed or when they enter
the paiiel stir\-ey.

4 In a review of D Addio  and  Rosholni  (2002)  on  the  sul>ject  of  censoring  and  truncation.  shows  that
definitions with respect to this might differ across the literature. We take the definition (·hoseri by
Yamagiichi  ( 1991 )  iii  which  truncation  refers to a spell which  is  already iii progress when  t he observation
pericxl begiiis.  Censoring iii this respect refers to a spell of interest wilich has ended before the observation
period begins.  and is thiis 11Ot observed at all. Censoring is disclisse(1 later in this section.
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Figure 6.1: Delayed  entry
1990 ( )bservaticin window 2(MMI

1'
H Individual A

Age 50 Exit

Individual BHA A
Exit

Age 54 )    Age 52

our aiialysis substaiitialh·. However. without ain' further information on tliese individuals.
we w(,tild have to make assumptions about the labour market status of these individuals
for tile \ ears after the age of 50 up to the age at which the individual enters the panel.
Foi iticliT·idual B. for exaniple this refeis to two .T·ears iii 1,etweeii the ages of 5() aiici 52.
Forttiiiatelr . iii all three panels. ret i ospective iziforiIiation on the individiial s employnieiit
liist„rr· is available. enabling tls to reconstruct the tinie span between the age of 50 and
tlie age of paiiel enti·y for tlie iTiajoritv of delaT'ed entrairts and to ietaiii theizi iii tlie
ailall·SiS.

Still.  Monte  observations  liave  to  be  exc·luded  froni  the  anah-sis.  for  two  reasons:   (1)
fc,i sc,izie inclividuals. retrospective iiifoiniatioii OIl their labotir lizaiket histon' is 111iSSillg:

ancl  (2)  soiiie of the delayed entrants experieticecl  non-employnient  spells  in  between  the
age of 50 and the age of panel entry.5 Ideally. sucli spells ought to be included in our
analrsis sinc·e the · represent traiisitions out of emploT·inent after tlie age of 50. which is the
variable of interest iii our stucly. Unfortunately. since thev are derived from retrospective
history files. no iziformatioii on explanatory variables (i.e. we only have tlie laboui niarket
status) i.s availal,le and we have decided to exc·hide these observations froni tlie analysis.6
The 11111111)er of exclucled ol)servatioiis is relatively small iii the Gernian and Dutch saniple
(i'esl,ecthel.T 2 aiid 5 percent of tlie total saiiiple). but still fairly large iii the British
sainple (24 percent of the total sainple). A closer iiispection of these observations reveals
tllat  these are inainly woinen  Cover 60 percent  of the discarded observationfi)  who had ati
eiril,lin·nwnt spell at least teii years before they entered the panel Caliiiost 90 percent of
the disc·arded 01,servations).  The group.  therefore.  consists mostly of wonien  who left  the
labour force 1,ecause tliey  had  children  (tlie  average  age at  wltich  ther  experienced  tlieir
last ciiiplo>weiit spell is 35) aii(l who re-eiiterecl the labour 1Iiarket at tlie age of 50 or o\·er
C thc· a\'erage l'e-elitn'  Age  is  52).   14'11911 iiiterpretiiig the restilts fc,r Great Britaiii.  we have

'This is tisuallv referred to as left-censoring: the event of interest took plac·e hefore the observation
period startecl.  The ilidividiial has already experieticed ati exit cnit of employllieilt after the age of 5(J.
1,iit l,efore we were able w 01>serve liim.

"Iii the lit('rattire \I·e found 110 sizigle. gerierallv accepteci. wai· of clealiiig witti left-censoring.  Lic,
ftirther argue tliat it is 11ot certain that the possible I,ias of ziot accoiziitii,g ft,r left-cerisoring is worse tlian
a possible i,ias as a re.zilt of the colitrollilig liiechanisiii tised to accolilit for left-(·ensoriiig
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tc,  take this iiito a(·count. The groiip of women  who  re-entered  the  lai)ozir market after
giving childbirth and who are included in the sample, is likely to be underrepresented.
In the end. the sample population for Great Britain consists of 2.356 observatiotis. for
Germany of 3,092 observations atid  for  the  Netherlands of  1.580  observations.

Another inethodological issue tliat reclizires attentioii is the issue of panel attritic,11.
Panel attrition refers to people who drop out of the sample. This is otily a probleni wheii
such attrition is non-randoiii. For exainple, one inight suspect tliat people who retire are
more likely to drop out  of the sample than people who remain employed.   Yet.  no evidence

is found for such non-randi)111 attritioii wlieii reviewing the literature. To test whetlier
panel attrition is ratidoin or not, one could jointl\· estimate the probability of attrition ancl
the  probability  of  exit  out  of  employinent,   to  acc·olint  for the possible correlation  of  the
unobserved characteristics. However,  at this point.  we choose  not  to  model the possible

selective attrition of the individual from the panel.,  By including as many individual
characteristics as possible. we hope to minimise the problem.

The destination or retirement states are constructed froni the saniples using informa-
tion on the employment status and the benefits received. The information 011 received
benefits has been used instead of the individual's self-reported activity status. because

oiie of the main goals of this study is to examine the impact of institutional differences iii
entitlement to social security benefits 011 exit behaviour.8 Ideally, with respect to traii-

sitions into social security, a distinction between the states of unemployment, disability
and social assistance would be preferred. However. the number of observatiollS for each
state appears to be too low. For this reason, the destination states are combined and a
inove to either of the three ,states is Considered to be a move into social sec·urity.  As a
result,  the destination  states for workers aged between 50  and 65  who are working at least

15 hours a week are:

1. Elnployillent, which is referred to as riglit-censoring since the event of interest occurs aft.er

the observation period has ended.  By including employinent as one of the conipeting risks.
we have accounted for this right-censoring:

2. Retirenient, not being employed and receiving eitlier a public pensi011. all occupatiolial

pension or a private pension,

3. Social security.  not being employed and receiving eitlier utieniploynient.  disal)ility or social
assistance benefits:

4.    Inactivit>·.   not   being  employed  and not receiving  anv  of the above mentioned  benefits.

7We first estimated a niodel in which we inchidecl 'missing as a separate destiiiation state. Subse-
cliieiith·. we estimated the moclel witliout tliis clestination state. to see wlic'ther this msteinaticallv clianged
the estimation resillts. The estimates were not  systematicallv different.  for whic·11 reason  we excllicled the
pallel leavers from our analvsis.

BFA)r the GSOEP and the SEP. the information on inconie for wa,e / is retrieT·ed from wave /+1. a,
explained iii detail in the Appendix to this chapter.
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In practice it is possible t hat peoI)le receive two tI pes of benefits at tlie salile tiiiw.

for exainple receiving retirenient and disability benefits.  The number of such double
statuses. however. is rather sinall: only 4 percent of the people exiting in the Netherlaiids
aiid Germany. an(18 percetit iii Great Britain.  Iii this case, people are plac·ecl iii the state
that renders them highest benefits.

6.3.2   A discrete-time competing-risks model of retirement

The einpirical model used in this studv is a cliscrete-time competing-risks model.  Although
it is recogiiised that the unclerlying transition process out of einployineiit might be viewed
as cozitinuous Cone iziight ·decide to exit eniplobment at ain· tiiiie) a discrete-tinie model
seems most appropriate since the data are gatlierecl on a yearly basis. The model also
allows easy handling of time-r·arving covariates ( Fields &  Alitchell,  1984:  Siddiqui.  1997)
The inc·lusion of stic·h c·c„·ariates seeins important for inoclelling the retirement decision
since thi.s dec·isioii is c·learli  affectecl bT· diaiiges iii liealtli. wages or the household situation
Ci.e.  hoziseliold income).  A  single-spell  model is used iniplying that  only the first exit  out
of eniplovmerit aft.er the age of 50 is lizodelled. in other worcls. re-ezitr,· is assuiiied not to
take place.' A competing-risks niodel is the most appropriate way to test the underlvitig
thec,ietical (behaVioural) inodel. which presumes that iii the case where we observe a
person nioving from work into retireirient. such a 111(,ve. due to higher utilit.\' attached to
it. is preferred above staving iii work or moving into social ,security or inactivity.

The set of destinatioit states is represented by J with j=O i f the destination state is
eiiiployinent (i.e. 110 exit observed).j=lif the destination state is retirement.j=2if
the destination state is social security (i.e. disability or imemployment) and j=3 i f the
clestination state is inactivity (i.e. 110 social security or pension benefits) Followiiig this.
the discrete tiizie hazarcl out of eniployment itito one of the exit states j is the probability
of inakitig a transition iii tlie t-th interval, conditioiial on survival to the begintiing of the
iiiterval C.lenkin.s. 2005).or

hi(t) = P(T,=tIT,kt)= .-
(6.1}

f, Ct)

S(t- 1)

with .4 (t) 1}eing the clestinatioii-specific clensity filiictioii at time t atid S'(t - 1) being the
survival function iii employment utitil the beginning of the c·urrent tinie interval t.  T,
represents  the  observed  duration  of eniploynient  utitil  exit  to  clestination j.   As  a  proxy
for this. the dmatic,11 iii eniplovitient after tlie age of 50 is used: 73 - observed exit age -
50.

'Re-entry rates after initial retirement appear  to lie below five percent. except for Great Britain.
where  t hese are about ten percent  in  the  case the worker beCOII leS unemployed. However.  at this stage.
we have decided to analy:e only the first exit out of employment analogous to Aliniaci and Stancanelli
(1998) and Oswald ( 1999) for Great Britain.   In  futitre work  we  will  try  to estimate multiple-spell models
as  performed by Meghir and Whitehouse ( 1997), using Markov-chain types  of models.
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Iii Cliapter 3. we explained that mir (lata are tiot ilitrillsic·ally disc·rete. 1,lit iliterval-
(·ensorecl aticl Jenkins (2005) sllows tliat tlie l,ig-likelilioocl 11111(·tic)11 Oilly by appic,xiiriati011
ectiials tlle slim of tile destillatioli-sl,ec·ific· trailsitic)11 ilitc,11,Mties.  Fill'tlier assilizipti(jils
;11)(,ilt tlie 'witllin-iliterval ]lazarcl rates are ile,·essary. F(,r ('xatill)1('. (}ile (·c)111(1 arstlille
tliat tlie exit out of eniploynieIit <,111.\- oc·(·tirs at the enci of the ti111(' iiiterT·al. ah clici
Nareticiranathan and Stewart (1993) in tlieir analysis of exit <,iit c,f tiiieinployinent. Or
(,iip (·(3111(1 assiinie that the (coiitixitic,iis) hazard is coiistatit witliiii the tinie ititer,·al.s.
.le,ikitis (2(11)5) shows that iii tlie case <,f a relatively stiiall ititerval hazarct rate. this
latt('r appr(,ach procluces apl,iciximatelw· tlie Sallie ('StiIllatic)11 I'('MilltS as the 11111ltilloillial

logit approach developed by Allison  ( 1982)  for intritisically discrete  data. He showed
that estimating a multinoniial logit niodel appliecl to i,ersc,11-peric,cl clara is oiie wa> of
estimating a coinpeting risks ditratioii inoclel iii clis ·rete time. 1"  The spec·ific·ation for tlie
destination-specific hazard rates is then given by

e.rpt:4,1 + 1 JX,t + 0 jk·1
h i j( .r i t,  t) =

(6.2)3

1 + E r.rp(tjoj + :tx,1 + 8Jk)
j=1

for itidividual i, i = 1. N. j  = 0.1.2,3 with j = 0 or cotitittizect employinent as the
reference category. where X,t is a vector containiiig tlie inclivictiial's (·oiistant and time-
varying explanatory variables, .5 is a vector of (lestiiiatic,11-spec·ific· paraizieters. .3(,1 beiiig
tlie clestiiiation-specific intercept and Gjk is tlie destixiatioii-spec·ific baseliiie liazarcl. For
the specification of this baseline hazarcl. several 01,tions exist.  We have opted for a flexible
spec·ification of the model thozigh full flexibility woulci require us to ad<1 duration dumniies
for each driration liiterval. or as iii our model. at each retireizient age. For the sake of
the estimation of the 1nodel. we have dm·ided to tise a pwc·ewise  ·onstaiit hazard model.
itic·hiding dummies not for each age. 1,ut otily 1· twc)-year age groiti,s (i.e.  age 50/51.

52/53.  .. 62/63). 61 k is constant within eacli of tlie A· iiiter\·als, 1}tit cliffers bet\\·ee,1 them
C.Jenkins. 2005). The main reason for this aggregatilig over tlie two-year tilne intervals is
tliat there might be insufficieiit observatiotis for a shorter time interval of one-year. i.e.
no exits. to idetitify the duminy parameter estiniates (,f tlle iII(1(lel. This W<}111(1 inake the
estimation of a model with unobserved heterogeneity imfeasible. silic'e the lilodel iterations

would presumably not  converge  (lic\'ic·ar  &  P(,clivitisky.  2(1(}3)
Let T, be the destination-specific· (·ens ,ring iticlicati,r that is eqiial to j if a traitsitioii

is observed to destination state j ancl is 0 otherwise, tlieti tlic, c·(,i'respoticliiig likelihood
contril,ution of itidividiial i is equal to (DAcidio & Roslic,lin. 2004)

"'A person-period file refers to a file in wllic·11 the mm 11)er of (·ast,s. cir ri iws. per ilic|iviclital is eq,la 1 tO
the ii,imber of periods the indivichial is at risk of experietici ng t 11(, M-(,lit c,f ititer€,st. in t| Iib (·ase retiremelit
into orie of the specified destination htates.
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1   e.1'PIE TJ<'jt,J + ·ijx,t + Ojk.)1
L,(.jit..3.8)=11 (6.3)

:1,=1 1+E esp(·10, + .ixit + ejk)
/=1

As a next step. we inclucle a con·ection for unobserved lieterogeneity to this 1iiodel.

Unobser,rd heterogetieitI· refers ti, differences iii attribiites (often across individuals) of
factors that are relevant for e(·onoinic choices but are not observable to the researclier
Ce.g.   differeiices iii taste. motivation  or  ability  between  individuals).   When  unobserved
lietei'ogeiieitT is not accounted for iii duration niodels. positire duration dependenc·e is
likely to be imclerestiniated (or negative chiration dependence overestiniated) and the es-
titiiate<1 coeflicieiits for time-varvitig c·ovariates are likely to be biased (Lancaster. 1990)
Espe<·ialb' Trhen estiiriating ti·ansitioiks otit of eniployizient. unobsei·i'able individual char-
a(·teristic·s smich as work effort. al)ilitr and iiiotivatioii 01 c·iilttiral aikcl soc·ial llc)1111S iliight
affec·t the retireiiieiit traiisitioii (D Ariclio k Rosholiii. 2(}04). Reviewiiig the literatizie
()11 licm- tc) (·()iitic,1 for slicli unobserved heterogeneity. several models liave been proposed.

1,oth paraitietric aiicl 11011-paraitietric. Followiiig Vernmtit C2()02). the iiiain diffei·eiic·e be-
tHrell these models is the asstiniption illacle al,out the distribiitioil of the latent \wriable
c·aptlizing the unol)ser\·ed heterogeizeitz·. Foi· the aiiah'ses iii this chapter we adopt a iion-
parainetric approach to deal with uiiobserred heterogeneity that has been introduced by
Heckinan and Singer (1984) iii economics."  The Heckiiiaii approacli is virtuallv identical
tc, the approacli based 011 latent class inodels. which are commonly used in soc·iomet-
ric 2ipproaches (Vernii.iiit. 20(12).  The core assuniptic,11 of this niodel is that apart from
observed characteristic·s. linc,bserved cliaracteristics accoWN for differcixes iii transition
behaviour between a number of classes in the sample. or 1 classes.  Consequently, each
groiip of inclividiials c,i  each dass. has its own ilitercept 30.,r for the estiniated hazard into
tlie varicnis destillat.i(111 states. While the 111111iber of classes is ratlier arbitrary,  Grio aticl
Rodrigizez  ( 1994)  slic,we(l that  al,otit  two <,r thiee diHerent  classes generalh  suffice.

Usiiig the sanie notation as 1,efo,·e. the ch,stination-spec·ific hazaid thizi becoiiies

f.rp(·41,1 + .1.\-,t + 61jk jIIij(.rit·t)- 16.·1)
1

1+ E f.ip(.3,1,1 + 'LX,1 +8.,A.)
3=l

aiicl tlie (·(,rresi)011(liiig likelihi,(,(1 (·oiitril,iition of an iiidirichial i is tlie11 ecizial t(,

1«

L:  = S Litt irt ((i.5)
/=1

wliere R are the location or siipport points.

11 -ithin a parainetric appic,ach one woilld add a raii(10111 tei·iii to the model. for which a distril),iti(iii
illilst be assiiined. Both the gamina ancl the tiorinal distrililition are roninionlv follild in the literature.
For a good over,·iew of a paranietric correction 1'01· lilic,bserveci heterogerieiti· iii discrete tillie diiration
models see .Jenkins (2005. p.82-84}.
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Figure 6.2: Survival fiitictioiis iii (11,1,lc,yriient for (,liler workers. by sex arici n,untry
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Apart holli age. which is inc·lucled in the baseline hazard. the niain variables that arc·
c·oiisiderecl tc) liave an effect 011 tlic' iiidividual's retiretikent decisic)11 are clerived from tli '
theoretical frainework as discusseci before. We hiclucle demographic indicators (e.g. sex,
health, fainily status. the presetice of (lependents alid/or a working spotise, the household
iticome). lititiiati c·apitalitidicators (e.g. educatic,11 level, teiiure. liozirly wage). job-relate·(l
indicators  (e.g.   sec·tor  of  inclustry.  type  of eniplciynient.  the  number of weekly workiiig
hours. the preferreil number of weekly working hours) and the national unemployment
rate. The latter variable is iliclticte(1 to correct for tlie fact that 01(ler FLY,rkers might 1,(·
niore at risk of l,eitig laid off or plished into early retirement in times of ec·ononiic dowritiini
and  high  le\·els of imemploynietit.   The way we coiistrtict  these variables is explained  iii
the Appendix t(, tliis chapter iii which we also present soine descriptive inforiliation.

6.4  Country-differences in early retirement patterns

6.4.1   Determinants of early retirement

Dtiration depeildence

To  gain a first iniI,ression  011  tlle  (·ross-c·ouiltr,'  differetices in exits frOIII  ('lliplol-rllellt.  wi'
liave plotte<1 the survival fillic'tiolls fc,r nien and wotiien iii Figure• 6.2. The survival rate•
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is the number of (,lder workers that rt'niain employecl at each duration interval. i.e. the
labour participation rates of older workers at each age between 50 and the c·oimtry s official
retirement age. For nieii. the data c·c,Iihriii the expec·teel (·c,uiitry differezic·es. For example.
at the age of 60, aboiit half of the (,1(ler inales in Great Britaiii have left tlip lal,our for<·e

coizipared tc, al,otit 60 percent iii Geimany and al,c,iit 85 percent iii the Netherlands.
For  women.  the  patterii  is soiiiewliat different. First. iintil  the  age  of 56  we  observe  the

lowest employning rates for Dutch wonien and the highest for German wonien. After this
age, until tlie age of 60. Germaiir ancl Gi·eat Britai11 switch places. indicatitig the early

retirenient prac·tic·es of German woliten as they alreacly exit from the age of 56 years.  We
110 longer have siirvival rates for Great Britain after the age of 60. since GO is the official
retirement age for British wolilell. Agaiii we observe tlie very strong early retirement
I,atterns iii Geritiaity. especially at tlie age of 60. As elise·iissed iii Chapter 4, lip till 1992.
special conditions existed for German women. thereby facilitating early retirement at tliis
age.

To investigate tlie effects of tlie iticlivicitial's bac·kgr<,111icl c·harac·teristic·s. we estimatecl
a full model with inclusion of the few cc,zintry chmmiies (the results are sliowii in Table

6.2) and inoclels with interaction terms between the explaiiatory varial,le.s and country
(tlie  results  are sliown in Table 6.3) Great Britain is treated  as  tlie  refereilce colintrv.
Note that tlic' iliaill effects of tlic' iriteractioii ternis air tlier(·fore T·alid fc,r Girat Britaiii.
while the estiiiiatect iiiteractioii effec·tA exliibit the (liveigi·ixe from this niaili effec·t for the

reinainitig two cotintries.

Table 6.2: Estiniaticin results of a (·ImiI)('ting rihks nic)(lel fc,r ('Inployllielit hI)('114 after age 50 tliat
ran end in retiremeiit. social secitrity cir inac·tivitv: full colintn· nic>clel with aild witlicmt (·orrection for

Iin<,bser\·ed heter<,getieity

Full 111(,(lel. ('oinpeting risks F,111 moil(·1. c·(inipetitig risks
(witlioilt (·orr('(·tic)11 for 1111) (with ccm·cY·ticiti fc,r tih)

to ret t(, 24(,(· to illa ti) ret 1.VK to ina

Agr 52-53 0.13 -0.31* -0.21 0.11 -0.30* -0.19

(0.58) (-1.77) (-1.32) 9.53) 1-1.74) (-1.20)

\ge 54-55 0.87*** -0.05 -0.02 0.86*** -0.06 0.00

(4.47) (-(1.30) (-0.12) 1-1.38) {-C).33) CO.01)

Age 56-57 1.35*** 0.55*** 0.39** 1.35*** 0.51*** 0.44**

(7.11) (3.:15) (2.45) t6.98) (:i.()7) (2.571

Age 58-59 2.47*** 0.42** 0.28 2.51*** 0.36* 0.32

(14.08) (2.22) (l.51) (13.89) (1.87) (1.62)

Age 60-61 3.21*** 0.38 0.81*** 3.43*** 0.26 0.75***

(16.80} (1.37) (:3.57} (15.25)    ((191 1 (3.18)

Age 62-63 2.98*** 0.15 0.54* 3.33*** 0.00 0.40

(13.53) ttl.:18) (1.73) (11.22) CO.(*13 (l.24 1

Friliale 0.12 -0.03 0.75*** 0.00 0.09 0.78***

(0.99) (-0.20) (5.68) ((I.02) ((1.62) (5.54)

Bad healtli 0.51*** 0.72*** 0.04 0.57*** 0.73*** 0.04

(5.53) 16.17) 10.39) (5.49) (6.25} (0.34)

(·()litililied £)11 iiext page
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Table 6.2: ((illtinlit•(i
I·jill 11104(4 . c·(inpeti,ig risks Flill itic,del. Colill ,('tilig risk.
(wit hout corr('ctioll fcir 1111) (with correcti ,ti fi,1 1111)

tc, ret 1(1 .C)(· ti) ilm to ret to sor t{) 11121

Sit gl(' -0.01 0.16 -0.45*** 0.05 0.09 -0.53***
(-11.(IM) 9.93) (-2.79) (0.37) (0.51 1 (-2.82)

Partiki'r ('itil)1(,Ve(l -0.35*** -0.25* -0.17 -0.38*** -0.18 -0.17

(-:i. 54 ) (-1.94 (-1.42) 1-3.50) 1-1.:39) (-1.37;
Di'IWI 1(1('lit . -0.27*** 0.10 -0.01 -0.27** 0.06 -0.01

1-2.80) Ct).89) (-t).05) (-2.56) CO.-18) 60.08)
H(,tis('Itc)1(1 ilic·Oilip -0.01 0.00 -0.01* -0.01 0.00 -0.01*

(-1.49) IC).76) (-1.77) (-1.45) (0.77)         (-1.821
ileclitmi (Yhicatic,it 0.19* -0.52*** -0.00 0.19 -0.28** -0.03

(1.76) (-3.92) (-().01) (1.56) (-2.24) (-0.2())

High ed,watic,n 0.18 -0.76*** 0.14 0.21 -0.67*** 0.11

(1.52) (-1.1 19) (1).97} Cl.51) (-3.57}  (}.71)

Tenure -0.00 -0.01* -0.00 0.00 -0.01 -0.00

(-0.17) (-1.74) (-C).54) (0.28) (-1.18) (-0.80)
Hc)zirly wage -0.00 0.00 0.00 -0.00 0.00 0.00

(4).34) (1).73) (11.26) (-0.29} (-0.(13) (0.28}

Cotitilier ·ial services 0.12 -0.02 0.17 0.19 0.01 0.16

(1.(12) (-0.11) (1.28) (1.41) (0.05) (1.17)

Non-cortiniercial SFI vices 0.04 -0.40** -0.42** 0.07 -0.34* -0.42**

Cl).28) (-2.23) (-2.46) (0.41) (-1.85) (-2.38}
Self-emp10>7'(1 -1.36*** -0.59*** 0.89*** -1.58*** -0.64*** 0.96***

(-7.(}1) (-2.67) (6.42) (-6.91) (-2.84) (6.21)

Pill,liC S('('toi 0.31** -0.54*** 0.09 0.33** -0.50*** 0.07

(2.41) (-2.91) ((1.52) (2.36) (-2.65) (0.39)

Hours wc,rkeci 0.00 -0.01 -0.02 0.00 -0.00 -0.02***

((}.29) (-1.48) (-:1.30) (0.()6} (-0.40) (-3.31)
\\-ants 1('ss hours 0.07 -0.00 -0.27** 0.09 0.001 -0.29**

(0.77) C -13.1)1) (-2.33} (0.87) CO.01)   (-2.35)

Unemplc); IneIlt rei.t e 0.17*** 0.29*** -0.01 0.18*** 0.30*** -0.01

(5.22) (6.12) (-0.15) (5.1)4) (6.26) (U'W)
1 11(' Nrtlierlands 0.52*** 1.15*** 0.33 0.41 1.23*** 0.35

(3.44) (5.72) (2.11) (2.35) (5.87) (2.12)

Li'est-Gerilially -1.01*** -0.41** 0.101 -1.26*** 0.01 0.13

(-7.25) (-2.36) (t).64} (-7.26) (0.05) (0.84)

East-G(,rtimin· (ftirril('r) -0.19 1.371*** -0.19 -0.16 1.40*** -0.17

(-0.89) (7.45) 1-().80) (-0.68) (7.35) (-0.68)

hiterc('1)t- 1 -5.82*** -5.42*** -3.31*** -5.55*** -6.12*** -3.73***

(-14.71) C-1(3.-1:1) (-7.83) (-12.661 (-10.,19) (-6.91)

bit f'rc·('pt- 2 -11.26 -5.54*** -2.44***

(-1.56) (-8.15) (-4.36)

* iliclicati,K v < 1).10. *iliclicat('s p < 0.0,5. *** iticlicate#i ji < 0.1)1.

Tlie ('stitiiatect baseline h,izarcls ar(' plottecl iii Figitr,· (i.3 and slic,w evidem·e of the exit
probabilitic·s into tlie varic,zis statesiiic·reasing witliage.  \fe have alreach· pc,itited out that
w · iise a flexible si,ec·ificatic,il (,f the 1)aseline liaz.ard 1)· 61'oilpilig tlie duration di1111111ies
iiito tric»\·edi· age gi·citips. Fr(,iii theestitiiatic,ii restilts repc,rtecliii Tal)19 6.3. rie hricihiglier
exit prol,al,ilities at all ages coitipar(,cl to workers aged l,etweeti .50 atid 51. c,itly fc)r tlie
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Figure 6.3: Estiinated baseline liazards iiito various exit states for olcirr workers. with and
without correctioit fc,r zinol,serz·ed lietc,rogetieiti·
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trazisitic,ii lizto irtiretizeilt. Ne har·t' plotte l these· 1,aAcIine hazards fc,r tlie ftill liiodel Ci.p.
iiic·luding all countries) into the various destination states. with and without a correction
fc,r 111101 served heterogeneity. We hardly fliid ain· difference l,etween the baseline hazards
witli anci withoiit c·orrec·ticni for 1111(,bserved heterc,geneiti·. especially not witli respect

tc, the stil,staiitive outc·oizies. It is only fc,r the higliest tm, age iiitervals that we fitici
tliat  not  (·orrectizig  for  linobser 'ed  lieterogeiieit,·  leacis to a slight underestiniation  of the
1,(,sitize (litratic,11 clepenclence in the 1,aselilip liazarcl tc) the retiremetit state. H'lien zisiiig
a flexil,le Ki,ec·ific·atioit of the baselitic, hazarcl. it is a (·oininoii finding iii the literature that
tli(· estitiiat('cl liazarcls are rather itisensitive fc,r leavizig out  thi· unobserved lieterogeneitv
t(1111  C Bcilieim  LF  Tarloi.  2(}C)(),    1<·\ icar  &  P<,diritisk>·.  20()3).   For  the  baspline  hazarcls

ilit,) Soc·ial sec'ilrity and inactivity. we do licit reallv flnd positive cluration clepelicletic·e
aiirl we kin(1 that 11(,t correc·ting for litiobserred lieterogeneity sliglitly overestiniates the
1,a.seliiie liazarcis. This difference is not lik<,ly to lie signific·aiit thotigh. In acl(lition. we
find sonic  <1\·ideiic·e of a substitution  between  exits into social  seciirity and retireiiieiit.
\4'liereas tlie baseliiie hazard into retireinent inc·reaves as from the age interval of 56-57.
tlie baseliike liazard ilito social sec·tiritr decreases as from this age iliterval.

Iii Reiieral. c·<,irecting for uiiobserved heterogeiwitI· iiiq,rcires 0111 model tz littlp. as
tlie likelihood ftinctions. shown iii Table 6.2, re,·eal. Tlkis iticlicates tliat there is all 1111-
<,1,servecl factor Z. whicli refers to attitucle, moth'atic)11 or abilitK . aii<1 whic·h agee·ts tlie

c,lder wc,Ikers probability of sta\·ing iii einployizieiit.  hi aclclitic,ii. altholigli the ziiiob-
ser\·ed  fac·t(ir  does  not  vary  with  tlie  covariates.  Li·e  hiid  that  Hollie  of the observed  fac·t ors
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Figure 6.4: Estimated baseline liazarcls into mrioits (,xit states ft>r 01(ki· workers. by cotititry
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i11 c hidecl iii the m c,clel c hange size ancl sigii ific·anc·e soi iic,what ltv c· ,rrec·ting for 11110 b ser1·ee.1

heterogeiieity. This points to some corielatioii betweeii these ol,sei·vect fac·tors X aiid the
unobserved factor Z. This correlatioii exists witli respect to havitig a niecli11111 or higher
eclucation level. being in good health, beilig self-eniployed aiicl working iii 11011-c·c,niniercial
services. We believe that the model with correctic,ii fc,r imobserved heterogeneity yields
the  'cleaned'  coefficients on  the observed factors. For this reason ancl becaiise tlle model12

with correction for unobserved heterogetieity lias a better illoclel fit. we have cle(·ided to
i,resent tlie baseliiie hazards with (·orrec·tion for zitiol,served heter(,geneity

Iii Figure 6.4 we have plotted the cotintry-spec·ific· baselitie hazarcls ilito the various
exit states. Ti'e find the sanie pattern that we fotind earlier wheii lookiiig at the survival
plots. We observe increasing hazards into the retireinetit state for all (·ountries.  The
age-specific increase in the exit to retirenierit starts eailiest ancl is ixic,st I}revaleiit iii tlie
Netherlatids. Iii the other two coiintries. t he inc·rease in tlie exit 1,1 (11,al,ilitv t 0 retire zizelit
is more 1110(lest. at least until the age of 60.  After this age we observe a steep increase for
Gernianv while the retirement hazarcl iii Great Britaiti remaitis al,out tlie same. For the
Netherlancls we observe a drop iii tlie retirenient liazard iii tlie highest age groiip. This is
related to the financial incentives in the Dittch se(·ond pillar pei14011 systeiii. The iniplic·it
tax 011 coiitinued work in the Netlierlancls is highest lintil the age of 62 ah already shown
11· Nelissen (2001). The British pensioll systeni seems tc, provicle all ilic·c,litive to retilw' at
tlie  age of 60.  wliereas the Germaii  peak is reac·11(Yl  otie real· later.  at  t llc·  age c)f 61.   Iii

12This is onh- trtie if the correctioti for tinobserreci lieti,rogetic,ity ih corri'(·t. Wlic,n thi> is tiot tlie (·ase.
t]w 'ziew' covariates are biased rather thari 'cleati
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Table 6.3: Estinmtic)11 results of tlie c·olititry interactic)11 nioclels (c<,Itipetitig risk; tiiocli,ls J
inducliiig ititeractioii effects between tlie explatiaton· rari:11,1(:s aii<1 c·ozintry for exits oiit of work
into scicial brcurity (,r retirenient of older workers age(1 between 5(1-64

To r('tirc,Iii(.iit Tc, social secitritr
Vam I titerac·ticiti 1 Iaiii Interacticin
Bri Net            .'i,(,r Bri Net (;er

MAA. rd 1.1)8*** -1.00:** rd 1.26*** -C).26
Fmnae 1}.34* -1.03

...
(J.25 I).08 1).1-1 -0.24

Good healt h ref 1.(12*** -1.11*** ref 1.:35*** -0.1,5

Bad health H.61*** -1 }.77 *** ().17 0.96**/ -().12 0.52*
Nct :ingli

Single

i'c'f (194*** -13.,46*.* ref 1.Al
...

0.33.
1 ).23 -1).77*** -(J.38 0.19 -C).1)7 -().10

S1)4,11>(' not *'111pic i\·(' 1 rc'f 1.(}5*** 0.80 **: ref 16:3*** -1).11

ST>(,1111 enil,lin-ed -().34** -0.(}8 -C).12 -1).49* 0.-12 1).27
AP, (1('1)211(hlts re'f 0.83*** -().81 ref 162*** -(1.11

D(,1)(.lidelit> -().13 -11.2{) -(}.36 ().5() -(}.71 -(1.-18

Low edticatioll wf 1.09*** -().47 ref 1.07*** -l).49

NIL'(1 <'(111(kiti011 t).23 -().21 -(}.59 -089"* 0.5() 0.·18

High rchic·sitic,11 1).44*** -(JIM] *** -1.11*** -1 (}6*** Il.7() 11.19
T('1111re 0.0, 0.1)1 0.(H} 4 j.(11 (1.(j() C).(11

Hi)111·1J· wi,Ac, 11.1)21*** -1).1.1.1
**'

-1) ( 6*** -(}.15*** 11.15*** (1. 1 5***
Ii!(litxtrr· rf,f 1.04 *** -(}.86*** ref (172** -().37*

CA)111111er(·in| herviC·B 1).10 -0.()2 (1.13 -().19 11.81** -13.(19

N{)11-(·oniniercial services (1..32 4.0 *
-C).31 -().7()** 0.98** 1 ).04

r<,t sc.lf-(.iiti,1,),·(,(i 'pf (184**I -().94*** ref 1.'32*** -1).28

St,1 f-(,inplcir·(,c i -1.27*** -0.5:1 ().67 -1).51* 0.1(1 -2.05*
Priwite hert(ir mirkor r·{,f 0.93 *** 4) 86*** I·ef 1.24 -(j.35.

Plililic Ke<·ti,r worki,r t) 5(1*** -(1.-19** -(1.22 -0 72** (1.;51 0.()1

HI,Iirb work<.cl 11.00 0.011 t).00 4 03** -1).01-(j.02*
Siu witli licilirs 1·(,f (}.97*** -1).71*** ref 1.:t 1

***
-C).32

Prc·ft'rM leb,+ licilli·b (1.39*** -C).69*** 4).42* (}.0-1 (1.1}() -(1.05

l.-Iiptiiploviiic,lit rate. t}.08** 0.17* 1).56
*** 11.29*" 4).19 11 24**

* i 11(li (·ates P < C).1<). *iii(li (·ati,K p < 1 1.(15. ** * iticlic·kil es p < C ).01.

tliesp tw ) c·c,iintric,K. retireiiieiit off'ei·s aic scic,iiiingl.I' less heqii<'rit tliaii in tlit' Netlipilaii(ls
ancl there is less free c·11(,ice inr'oh·f,(1 in (·lic,ositig the age tc) ietirc·. iinI,Iring tliat tlit·s,·
svst,·11is arc, less Hexil,li' thaii tlie Dlit(·h s\-steili.  Furtli('rnic )1·c,. it might 1 )(' argilf'(1 tli;it
011(·p aii ciffei is (,1,taiii,vi. I}ec JI,le arc• likel\· ti, acc·el,t it . bee·aiise waitiizg fc,i· a bettei· offc,r
at a later stage 111iglit 1,(, a riAkr· stiateg,·.  Flittire (,flers illight 1,0 less attra(·th(1. all(1
risk-,Brerse ageijt, are likeh ti, ac·(·c·pt tlip ,)ffer at tli,· earliest agi'. wlii(·h explains tli(·
obs(·rr·ed 1)(:aks iii the retireiii,·tit hazard.

\\-ith ri,KI)e(·t to the age ciepeticli·iice (,f tlie liazarcl int(, social security. we find 11(,
C·leal· sigilific·ant effe('ts. \\ e Clill\· fill(hilin<,r el·i(letiC·e for a (·olltililiolish ill(·ri'asilig hazal<i
itit() scic·ial sec·lirity with age. Fc,r Gerinanv atici tlw Netlierlancls. we c,bser,Y· a sigitific·aiit
higlic,r prol,abilit\- to nic,rf, itit,1 scic·ial s ·c·itritv lilit il tlie age (,f 60. aft(·r whic·h the estimatecl
baseliiie hazard starts cle(·reasiiig. This inight l)(,itit t(, a substittition effect between tlw
,social sectirity 811(1 retireitieiit ri,utes. since from tlie age of 60 1110St win·kers are eligil,le ft,r
earl.,· ret irenietit bptiefit.s and (1(, not need tc, 'retire' thrc,iigh sc)(·ial sec·liritv arrangemelits.
For Great Britain. this .szibstittition c·ffec·t clc,es m,t spc· i  to exist. Both the estimated
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Table 6.4: Alternative baseliiie liazard specifications
Full model Interaction models

Maiii Interact Net Interact Ger
Log(diiration)   to retirement 3.139*** 1.567*** 2.398*** 2.383***

(18.91) (9.40) (7.51) (6.40)
To social security 0.457*** -0.095 0.511** 0.665***

(3.32) (-0.73} (2.45) (3.11)

Tc) inactivity 0.203*** 0.143 0.039 0.195

(2.76) (1.32) (0.23} (1.12)

Duration
To retiretrient 0.355*- 0.206*** 0.353*** 0.267***

(17.39) (9.76) (7.37) (6.87)
To social security 0.055*** 0.004 0.053 ().086***

(2.93) (0.12) (1.08) (2.08)
To inactivity 0.056*** 0.011 0.043 0.101

0.16) (0.41) (1.03) (2.59)

*                                  ***indicates p < 0.10, *indicates p < 0.05, indicates p < 0.01.

baseline hazard to retirement and to social security remain rather stable as from age
60. Two alterIiative specifications of the baseline hazard. one linear and one log-linear as

shown in Table 6.4, revealed that there is sonie positive duration dependence for the social
security hazard, yet to a much smaller extent than coinpared to the retirement hazard.
The slope of the estimated linear graph for duration dependence is significantly smaller for
social security and steepest for retirement. Moreover, the positive duration dependence
of the social security hazard is mainly found for the Netherlands and Gerrnany, the two
countries where it is contended that social security arrangements are used as an early

retirement gateway. We also find some positive duration dependence for the transition
to inactivity, yet to a much smaller extent than compared to the retirement hazard.

Transitions into iiiactivity are less restricted to age, since no entitleinent conditions have
to be fulfilled.

Demographic indicators

With respect to gender differences, the full model shows a significantly higher probabil-
ity only for women to move into inactivity. When we look at the interaction models,

however, we find that country differences remove the effect for retirement exit. IIi both
Great Brit.ain and Germany we find that women have a higher probability to move into

retirement, while Dutch women have a lower hazard into retirement. These results are in
line with earlier findings of Lindeboonl (1998) and Heyma (2001) for the Netherlands and
Siddiqui  ( 1997) and Oswald  (1999) for Germany.   In both Great Britain  and  Germany

women still face less tight conditions for entry into earh· retirement schemes, which are
absent in the Netherlands. In this latter country. men and women are treated equally

iii retiremeIit scheines aiid wonieii are less likely to meet the conditions with respect to

the minimum number of working or contribution years due to disrupted working careers.

Their contribution record is hence too short or they have paid too few contributions due
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to part-tiine work to afford early retireinent. The cc,ntended positi,·e c.Eec·t of a 1)acl state
of health on the exit probability is observed for both the transition iiito retirement and
iiito social sec·urity. with the latter effect beiiig the strongest. indicating tliat health ini-
pairments are more prominent for exit into disability. In addition. Kerkhofs et al. (1998)
forizicl that people who move into disabilit>· have a tendency to overstate their health
problems iii order to become entitled to disability beiwfits. The effect on the retireirient
hazarcl is strongest in Great Britain and Germany. which is explained 1»' the fact that
special disability schemes exists for people in bad healthin these countries within tlie earlr
retirement schenies.

In all countries. workers with a working partner are less likely to exit to retirement
hazard and to a lesser extent also to exit to social sectirity. LT'e found no signific·aiit
country differences here. Our results are different froin those of Miniaci and Stancanelli
( 1998), who found a positive effect on the retirement hazard of having an employed spouse

iii Great Britain. However. looking at the effects of houseliold iiicome. we find a positive
effect of liousehold income on the retirement hazard in Great Britain. The more income
is eariied bv people in the hoiisehold (either the individual. his spouse or otlier people

iii  the  households). the higher tlie likelihood  of the retiremezit  of the older worker  in the
household. It seems that when the incoirie earned br both spouses is sufficient to afford
a ilic,ve into earb' retirertielit. the iiidividual will exit eaih·. In soiiie cases this might 1)e
a joint decision of both paitners but to establish this. we iieed to estiiiiate a joint utility.
model which goes beyond the scope of this studr.  For the Netherlands and Gerniany.
this positive income effect is apparently less significant and less strong. This is probabl,
related to the fact tliat retirement in the latter coiintries is 111ore attractive for a larger
part of the population due to its uiiiversal charac·ter and tlierefore less dependent on c,tlier
linatic·ial resources in the household. as seems to be the case in Great Britain. In this latter
c·otintry. we find a negative income effect for the transition into social security, which is
likelv to be due to the existence of niean.s-tested benefits. Agaiii. this effect is less strong
iii tlie (,ther two countries. where social security betiefits are generally not means-tested.
Iii a.dditioil. it turiis out that having dependents rediices exit to retiretiient most likelr
because  of the higher income  needs  of  the  household  that are better  met br coiit iimed
work. Lookizig at the interaction models. however, we find that the effect disappears as a

consectiiencc· of the insigizificant coiintry differences.
Fiiially. we find that Germans from the Eastern region are more likely to exit work azid

to niove into social security.  This might be due to the increased instability of employinetit
iii this part of Gerniany.  The inhabitants of tlie former East Gerniany had to face strong
barriers after the transition in 1989 to c·atch up with the West Germans. a factor that
particularly pertains to older workers.
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Human capital indicators

Tlic , 1)r 'simwd 11(,gatire effe(·t of a 11 igliel· ('(111(·Aticill le\·el on the exit int c , St )(·ial Ki·(·111'itz

is (·otifiritic'(1 1,\  (,tir data.  Tlie r,·sitlts (,f (,111· ftill 111(,clel sliow that  I)ec)pli' With t Ill· 1(1\\'('St
echic·atic,11 level liave the higliest 1,1(11)abilitY (,1 111(,ving itito social secmiti.  Fic,111 tli(·
iii tera£·ticni 111(,clels we ca11 (·01 1(·hid, t h cit t h is effc·(·t is e elin lh· stro zig i 11 2211 (·c,initric,s. T lies,·

latter itic,clels also show sonie iiiterest i iig c·(,iziitry clifferences of tlie effect of celtic'atic,ii 1('vc'l
c,ii tli · exit iiito retireizieiit. \\'lieri'as hmiiig a liigli echication level iiici'pascs the rc·tire·iiic·lit
pic,l,al)ilit\· iii Gint Britaizi. this (·ffec·t is sigiiific·apitb· weaker iii tlE NI'tlier1811(ls aticl
Geritianv. wliere it eveii reduces tlle Prol,al,ility to retire early iii tliese (·ouiltries. This
stipports the ambiguoti,s expectatic,ns derived from theor\ witli the iiic·c,ine effec·t l,eiii:
c!(,iikirialit iii Great Britain aiici the sul,stittitic,11 effec·t I,eing <10111*118111 iii <;eimati.\ . Tlic,
strotiger attaclmient to the lal,om· 111:11'ket c,f liiglwr c'diic·ated workers iii Gerinativ ,< as also

fc)1111(1 11\· Antoliti and Scai·petta (1998) atid ()Awald (1999). Tltis serves as aii argimic,tit
f(,r usitig a (·onipeting risks model rather tliati  a sitigle risk inodel.  A single risk illociel We
estiiiiated (i.e. for just the transitic,11 froiii work to exit. without distingitishiiig betwt·eit
t lie (liffereiit exit destiiiatic)ils) SllOWS 11£) bigilific·alit effects (,f tlie ecitic·atic,12 vaiial,li'. Trhic·1 

is likeh· to 1)e clue to the diffei·eiic(·s 1)et\4,(,eii tlie varic,11, exit routes.

M'ith resI)ec·t to wages. tlie ftill c·ozititry 111(,clel (10es 11(,t exhibit anv sigiiificatit l·('Sillt.s
1,lit we cio fiticis(mie iliterestiIig (·oiintr>· cliffereIic·es Ii·lien welook at tlieinte,·ac·tic,ii iiic,clels.
Aimlogous to tize eclucation effect. we fizic! a ct(,iziirmiit iTicome effec·t iii Gic,at Britaiii witli
higher wage itic·onie exerting a positive effect (,ii the retirement exit.  For Gerilially. we fill(l
a  cloliiiiiatit  slil,stitiition  effect.  iiieaning  t]iat  liiglier  wages  redtic·e  exit  into  retire'ziieiit.
IT'ith strong seniority wage agreetiteitts existing iii Germain: the cipportunity c·osts of
i·etirellielit are higher. For the Nethei·laii<ls. 110 ('ffec·t of wage is fouiid (111 tlir exit jilto
retirenieilt. For Great Britain. we further observe tliat higher wages. jitst lib· lic,useliolcl
iii<·01110, rechic·e tlie probabilit.r of exit izito sc)(·ial sc,c·iii·ity. wilereas tilis effec·t is ar<,2111(1
zero iii tlie reiriaining two colintries. Tlic' 1'('FLS()11 fc,r thib is again tlie existetice of 111('atiS-
testecl benefits iii Great Britai11. Froizi the<>ry, temire was expected to liar·e a positive
effi,(·t Oil tlie exit iiito retireinent anci a negative effe(·t Oil exit ilitu KI)(·laise(·lirity. 1)lit Il<)
sigiiific·aiit efffY·ts are founcl. Note that paz't (,f tlie effec·t c,f teiizire is iiic·£,11,(,rate,! izito
tlip 1)aseli11(' liazarcl Kitice tliis r(,pres(·tits tli(· chit·:itioii of elilploylilelit afti·r tlic' age of 50.
Tlie tenlire variable refers to the m,rk exI,erieiic·(· before age 50.

Job-related indicators

Bc,itig sc,lf-eiiip k ,\'ec 1 reduces 13(,tli tlic, (·11;ii 1(·c 's of exit tc, retireii ient 111(1 to :*,c·ial sec·i iritr

iii all c· ,lintries. The self-emplci\·ecl are tistiall\· ex ·luded froiri soc·ial se(·tirit\· I„,St(·(·tic,Ii
811(1 (,111\' I)artic·ipate ill private earlv ri,tirc'llielit schemes. which are 11101·0 (·(,stlv.  Tlic'v
liar·,· a 1(,wer likpliliood of exit olit of (·1111,10\71ic·iit ill gelieral. while tliey (·alitic,t affc,i·(1 tc)
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citiit their m,lf-('inploi· ,(1 job aticl iteed to (·niitinize to work up to later ages. The negative
effec·t on exit into sc,(·ial security is strotigest in Gertilanz. wliere the eiititlenietit to social
sec·lirity I,enefits is strc)11gly related to pic,vious <'11iployinent records and where the self-
('1111)1(,recl are getier,111,· exc·litcli·il frotii the social protec·tion schemes. Iii acldition. we
(1„ hiid tlic· expectect positive effect of working iii the priblic· sec·toi on tlie retireHient
liazarcl aii(i tlie expe(·teel tiegatire effec·t (,ii exit tc, sc,(·ial sec·ziriti·. Iii geizeral. as explainect
earlier. public· sector eiriploT'ees w·ere allie,iig the first to pic,fit froin fairly getierous early
retireinent 1),·11efits. 11(,reover. in the shieldecl pitblic sector. workers are lisuallv tlie
1,(,st 1)17,t<·c·te l agaitist the itic·owe risks of job 1(,ss, explaitiitig their 1(Mer likf·lihood of
111(,rizig iiitc) sc,(·ial sec·iziitr. \42 fiI,d tlmt tlie liiglier exit rates to retiremezit of public·
sc·c·toi worker.s is least prevaleiit iii tlic· Netherlaii(ls. As explained iii Chapter 4. early
ic·tii'vinetit sc·lieines iii the Netlierlands oHi,r mih'('rmil beizefit sclieities (VUT schenies}
rilii(·11 oill\· (liffer fic,iii tlie oties for the 1,111,lic· sec·ti,i· 1,ecalise of their 1(,wer retireiiient age
Iii th(· Ditt(·11 sample. the areragi· age cif early ietir<·111ent (,f I)111)lic· sec·t,ir work(,rs is 55.1).
wlic'reas the average age cif (,arlv retiretiieiit of private sectcir workers is 56.6. Froiii theon
"·t, slispm·kd tliat workers iii ilicitistry are inore likel\- to exit to soc·ial sec·iiritv becailse
tif tlicir liiglic·r risks (111 uneinplc»·ment aiid disal,ilitr. Our fiticlings sliow 110 sign of tliis
1,1(·sumed  'ffec·t.  thc,ugh  we  hii(l  a siniilai·  effect  fc,i  the iic)11-c·oinniercia.1 servic·es  in  Great

Britaiii aticl (:prniaii,· wliile fc,i· tlie Dut(·11 Kervic·e-s,Y·toi zi·(irk(·rs this ,·ffect is sigtiificanth
1(,w(,r. Dtit(·11 (·oiniiier(·ial sf,r\"ic·e work(·rs even have a higher prol,ability t(, move int(,
S(,(·ial secitritv which 111ight be clize to the very geiwrous early retireitietit schetiies in tliis

sec·tc,r (i.e. the bankiiig and iii.stiratice sec·ti,rs).
As a pic,xy for the iinpac·t of peoplts I)reff·i·(·11(·e fc,i· w ,rking. 1,oth the ac·tual aiicl

1)1(·ferrect wf, ·kly iiimilier of w ,rking hcnirs werf. itic·luded in the nic,del. The evidencr
u e fc,und is rat her mixv,cl. First. workers workitig niore 11„iii·s have a lower probability
tc, transit iiito soc·ial security iii the Netherlaii(ls, wher(·as 11() effects are fouticl for tlie
(,tli('i' colititi'ic's. LIP,i'kiiig incire 11(,11rK sigiials a Ati·(,iigei· c·(,iiitiiitizieiit tc) Trork. pitlier (ltic,
t<) 1 )refel·('11(·C'K ff-,r w<,rk (,r t<, 11igliei· iliC·<)Itie iII'(Yls.  Se(·C )11(1. <)1 1er w.lkers JiliC) har·e a

pipfri·ence fc,r workitig fewer 11(mrs than they curri,ntly dc). liave a higher prciliability t.(,
r(vire  iii Great Britaiii. while tlie revers(' is  fotizici  fc,r  the  (,tlier  trro  (·(,iintries.  espee·iallr
iii the Netlieilaticls. A I)(,ssil)11, explanatic)11 iniglit 1,(' that part-time work is c·c,inmon iii
tlic' Netlici'la11(18. all(ming workers who watit to recluce tlicir working hours to clo so. Iii
C:reat Britaiti. where' part-tiim, work is less Conlition. workers are iii(,re or less c,1,liged tc)
retire beratise there arc' 110 part-tillie j<,1*i availal,li' ti, them.

Finally. we find tliat the iiatic,iial 1111('1111)loyinf·tit rate lias the exi)ec·ted positive effect
(,11 1,oth tlie 1'('tirelinvit mid sc,cial sec'ziritz hazarils. hi aiWitioii. botli (Affec·ts are Ati·ongest
iii Gerniaii\· and Great Britaiti. prol,ably due to the fa(·t that Geritiatiy has a higher
11119 1111)10I'lll('llt rate. It seellis ti·iie. however. that (11(ler workers are esl)ecially vulneral,le
tc, earb- exit in times of ecozic,inic· rec'essic,iis as was tlie casp iti the earl\' 199()s.
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6.4.2 Income consequences of early retirement
Iii this sectioii. we briefiI' aiialyse tlie hic·oitie effects of early retireiiieiit iii tlie different
institutioiial settings.1.3 As explainecl iii Cliapter 2. exit into eaih· retirenieiit is usually
possible  at  the   price'  of  a  lower  income  iii  the fears after retirenient.  compared  to  the
income dtiriiig the years of working.  Older workers are willing to pay this price because

tlieir l,reference for leisitre lias increasecl. Froin theory we expected differences iii these
inc·oine drops betweeii countries. between schenies and between differeiit groups of workers
Ce.g. public sector workers versils private se<·tor workers).  It  is the piirpose  of this sectioii
to preseiit sc,ine evidelice 011 tliis issize. Aiialogoiis to a paper of Zaidi et al. (2003) we
focus on net equivalent household income. We use household income because we believe
that especially for retirement. individuals share resc,urces with other family inenibers.  For

example, as explained in Chapter 4, pension benefits often depend on the faniily status
of the individual (i.e. the dependent spouse or the children). For the same reason. we
lise net income rather than gross income. Differences in gross income are expected to be

large. Tax exemptions might be different between the countries, leading to differences
in income after retirement.    Finally.   to  control  for  differences  in  household  size  between

individuals, we use equivalent household income. using the OECD modified equivaleIice
scale.

One way to examine the incoine consequences of retirement is to look at the replace-

went rates: the sliare of the income received during working life that is maintained during
retirement. In Figure 6.5 we have plotted the income replacement rates for workers who
retired from t to t + 1. The replaceinent rate is calculated as the ratio of net equivalent
household  income  at   t  +  1   over net equivalent household   income  at   t.    We  included  only
people who left at least two years before tlie official retirement age (commonly 63, except

for British women, which is 58) silice from this age income effects might be different due to
the erititlenient of public old-age pensioiis iii all couiitries. We fiiid that replac·enierit rates

are generally lowest iii Great Britain. where half of the retired workers have a replace-
ment rate of 60 to 80 percent of previous income. In both the Netherlands and Germany,
replacenient rates are higher with 60 percent of the retired workers having a replacement
rate betweeii 80 and 100 percent of previous inconie. Tliese country differences coniply
with our expectations. III additioll, it is interesting to look at differences iii the replac·e-
inent rates between the different retirement pathways. In all countries. replacement rates

of social  securitv  are  lower  coinpared to those of retirenieiit.   This  differenc·es  is  largest

iii Great Britain where the ratio of the average replaceinent rate of social sec·zirity to the
average replaceinent rate of retirement is 0.95. c·ompared with 0.99 in the Netherlands
and 0.98 iii Gerinatiy. Looking at Figure 6.5 we fiiid that in Great Britain the median
replacenietit rate lies between 60 ancl 80 percent for retirement and between 40 and 60

13Wr 0111>· provide soine descriptives here. ilodelling inconie c·oilsectitences of earb· retirenient coilld
have a chapter on its own cim·oted to it. and vet. goes bevond the scope of tliis (lishertat ion.
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Figure 6.5: Replacement ratios of retired individuals by country (cizinulative frequencies)
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perceiit for social se(·1irity. Ill the other two countries the distributions for the two path-
wa>·s look intich iziore alike. with the mediati replacement rate being betweeii 60 and 80
percent for retirenietit and social security iii Gerniany. and between 80 and 100 percent fc,r
retirenietit and soc·ial sec·tirity iii tlie Netherlaiids. In Chapter 4 we explained that social
sec'iii'ity in these latter cotintries is mucli inore generous conipared to Great Britain. with
even  higher replacenient rates foi older workers. \\'ith respect  to the inactivity  exit,  we

find that in Great Britain tlie average replacemetit rate is about the same as that of the
retireinent  exit  (i.e.  average replaceinent  rate  is  0.75).   In  Gerinaliy  and  the Netherlands.
however. we fitici that the average replacemetit rate of the inactivity exit is actually higlier
than that of the retirement route. The ratio of the average replacement rate (,f inac·tivity
over that of retirement is 1.06 in Geritianv and 1.10 in the Netherlands.

Iii additioii. it is interesting to look at the spread of the replacenient rates of all routes

iii the tliree couiitries under scrutiny. The distributions are plotted in Figure 6.6. M'e
observe that the replacement rate of the retirement exit is least spread in the Netherlands.
which is explaiiied by the fact that the early retirement schemes (VUT schenies) offer
roiighly the same coticlitioiis for all workers. Almost all workers who are entitled to ati
early retireixient scheine, are entitled to retirement benefits that anioiint to about 80 to
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Figure 6.6: Replacement ratios of retired iIldividuals by country and exit route
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90  percent of their previous  wage  earnings. Ne observe the liighest spread in Gerniain·.
which is explained by the fact that early retirenient schemes are verv differezit for people iii

different occupations and for workers of different levels. Looking at the social security exit.

we find a higherdispersion of replaceinent rates in all countries.  This is likely to be due to
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Figure 6.7: Rei,lacenietit ratios of retired iticlividirals bi· cotintry and age. exit into retirenieIit
pathway  onlw
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the fact that s(,cial sec·iii·ity 1}enefit ler·els (lepeiiclon specificiii(lividiial (·liaracteristics. For
exainl,le. disal,ilitv l,eizehts clopezicl oii the miiziiiium iiicapacity to work aiid workers are
as.stimed to differ with respect to such characteristics. The Gerinan distribution of social
sectiritr replaceinent rates is clearly left-skewed. iniplying that there is a relativelv large

Litiniber t)f workers receiving low replaceinent inconies. r< hile a siziall grolip of workers
receive higli replacement iticonies. Again. this is due ti, the higher selectivitr iii the
Gerinan soc·ial security systeni. Finallr. when we look at the distribution of replaceineiit
rates of the inactivity exit. we find that the dispersion is tiow largest iii Great Britai 11.

whereas iii Geriziaiiv and the Netlierlands. it is litore c·oticentrated.
Previotis studies showed that the level of replacenieiit inconie during retireinent is

cliffereiit at different retireizieiit ages (Blondal k Scarpetta. 1998: Hansen. 2000: Nelisseii.

2001). Bec"ause  of this.  tlie  pension  systeni  provides  incentives  to  retire  at  certain  ages
aiid disim·entives to retire at (,tlier ages. To see Lilietliei He hiid evidence for tliis. we
have I)lc,tted the average rel,lac·enient rates by retireirient age in all countries. 111 Figure
6.7. Iii the Great Britaiti and the Netherlands we fincl an increasitig replacenient rate
with age. whilst for Gerinany we fincl alinost stable replaceinent rates witli age. Loc,king
at the estiniated hazard rates into retireinent  as depicted iii Figure 6.3. we can conclucie
that for the Netlierlaiids LI·e hiici siinilar patteriis Ir'11911 (·c,iiipariiig the two figures. For
the Netlierlan(is we found a strong increase in the hazarcl rate with age. whicli is probably

because of the increasing replacenient rates with age. For Great Britain. however. we fiiid
a inore wc,clest ilic·rease ill t]le hazarcl rate. wliereas rr-e fiiid a relativeli· strotig iiicrease iii
tlie repla('einent rates. For Gerinaily. we fi11(1 the reverse. with a relatively steep increase
iii the hazard rate. whilst a corresponding increase iii replacement rates is not found.
Iie have to note. howeJer. that the number of observations for whic·li we have reliable
replaceiiieiit rates is relativelv sinall. wllic·11 111ight explain this. A more cletailed study on
replacement rates is advised. however. we leave  this for future  research.
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6.5 Concluding remarks
In this cliapter. job search theorI' is used to explain older workers retile'llient behaviour.
The study is comparative and 1011ger nmiiing panels of three coiintries are used:  Gerniatir.
Great Britain and the Netherlands. Older workers are assziHied to searc·h for tlie optiinal
timing and exit route into retirenient. The decision rule applied here follows Tieo-classical
economic theory by (·oiztending that iiidividual agents aim at maxiniising zitilih·. The
acceptance decision depends on the so-called re.servation utility. the arrival rate of exit
offers. the utilitY derived fl 0111 these offers, tlie searcli costs (both out of pocket ('osts
and opportunity costs) and the worker's interteniporal preference for work and leisure.
This acceptance decision. and hence tlie transition probability is expected to differ alliong
individuals as well as among countries. The main purpose of this study is to find out
which factors can explain retirement behaviour and to wliat exteiit differences in the
observed retirement patterns cali be explained by differences in institutions and social

security benefit entitlements.  The countries are chosen because of their differences in
social security policies and their being niembers of different welfare state regimes.

The results show that these differences iii policies and regiine type are largely reflected
iii the retirement behaviour of older workers. In Grea.t Britain, with a liberal market-
oriented welfare strategy. the lowest number of early exits are found.  IIi addition. the
majority of workers who leave employment use occupational or private retirement schemes,
whereas in Germany and the Netherlands social security is niore frequently used as ari
early exit pathway. The hazard into social security clearly increases with age iii these
countries. Both the German and Dutch welfare states are characterised by iiiore state

interference. resulting in more generous and universal social security arrangements. The
results also show that although iii all countries the retirement hazard increases with age.
this increase is significantly stronger in the Netherlands and Germany compared to Great
Britain. Moreover, while Germany and Great Britain show peaks m the retirement hazard
at inarked ages. iii the Netherlands, retirement offers are received over a longer period,
from age 60 till age 62.  Iii addition. sonie evidence is found for a substitution effect
between the social security exit atid retirement iii the Netherlands and Gerniany as of the
age of 60.  From that  age.  the retirenietit hazard increases fast. whereas the social security
hazard decreases.

Concerning the effect  of ot her covariates.  the  outcomes  show  that  the  countries  are  not
as dissimilar as expected. With respect to the ha:ard to ,·etzrement we find lintited variance
in the sign of the covariates. although tlie sigiiificance differs betweeii coiintries. The onlv
egect which is equally strong for all cotintries is a negative effect of having an emplob·ed
partner. Germain· and Great Britain show some siiiiilarity iii that a bad state of health
increases  the  exit  1,10},abilit\·  iiito  retireriient.   while  J,·orking  iii  tlie public sector.   and
a higher uzietitplc,yiiient rate increase the hazard. However. they particularly differ with
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respec·t  to the effec·t  of the wage level.  Iii Geriiiain- a liigher wage decreases the retirement
hazard while iii Great Britain the re\·erse is found. For Great Britain it is likelv to be true
that the negative substitution effect of the wage level on earh' retirement is coinpensated
br a positive (wage or household) itic·ome effect.  The Netherlatids and Great Britain share
the fiii<ling that  the self-eiziploI·ect are less  likely  to exit  into  retiremerit.  though the effect
is significantly stronger iii the Netherlands. From theory. it was expected that Germany

and the Netherlands would be much niore similar in these respects and Great Britain
wotilcl be the outlier.  This seenis geiterally not  tlie case.  though  tlie coutitry interaction
inodels show tliat at least some eviclenc·e for this exists.

\\'ith respect to the hazard to social se.curity the three c·ountries share tlie fact that a
bacl state of healtli izic·reases the likelihood of exit iiito social security. with the weakest

effect fotiiict iii Geriiwin·.  Tliis is explaiiied by the availability of geiierous disability
1)elisioli.s being part of the retirement schemes iii this country, acting as a substitute for
exit iiito soc·ialsecurity. In both Germain, anci Great Britain. a negathf effect on the social

security hazarcl is fozind fc,r having a higher education level. for being self-employed and
fc,r working iii the piililic· sector.  The Netherlancls and Great Britain share the finding that
having a higher wage reduces the social sec·urity hazard. Finallv. in all countries a higher
uizeitiplorment rate in(,reases the exit chaiic·es into soc·ial security. with a significaIith
stic,nger effec·t iii Gerizianr. Iii geiieral we fiiid stippi,rt fc,1 tlie h>·pothesis that the higher
tlie replaceineilt rate offered ill the variolis patkiways. the higher tlie likelihood of early exit.
The country evidence indeed shows that the lowest replacenient rates and lowest transitioti
probabilities are observed for exit into social security coinpared to exit iiito retirement.  In
adcliticm. we observe the lowest replacement  rates ancl lowest exit probabilities in Great
Britaiii, whereas tlie higliest are fc,uncl iii Germativ and the Netherlands. bc,tli coutitries
liaving niore genercms aticl inore flexible earlj' retireinent systems. We alsc, fincl soine
evidenc·e for higher replacement rates at higher ages. explaining why the hazards inc·rease

with age. Hozi·ever. for reas011s yet to be estal,lislie(1. this latter effa·t is nm as demh
01,ser·T·ect in 911 (·(,111iti'ies.

These observecl differeiices iiiclicate th: t iiistitittioils and soc·ial see·111 itI· policies iii-
deed play a role in explaining older worker's retirement behaviour across countries. The
stridy acicts to tlie literatiire in the use of long-running panel data. allowing us to applY
achaiic·ecl diiratic,11 inodels aiicl to c·orrec·t  for 111101)serve(l heterogeiieity.  Iii additioii, its
coinparative perspe(·tive perinitted lis to foc·its on the role of tlie iiistitutional context for
explainiiig country differeiices. Iii the ijear flitiire. tlie approach needs to be extended
atid refiried 1,7 inchicling more cletailecl institutional characteristics of the social systeins.
such as the replacenient rates of the s·arious exit routes at different ages.  Cliatiges iii poli-
cies. benefit levels and heiice replacemetit rates over time. as well as changes iii human
capital investments have to be taken into accozint to iniprove the explanatory power of
our niodels and the robtistness of our parameter estimates.  Finally. the inclusion of more
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c·outitries and more regime types. as in Chapter 5, would allow tls to test forinall\· tc) wllkit

extent regime types and differences in in,stitutional arrangentents are iniportant as well as
strtictural dissimilarities, such as differences in human capital investments. in popillatic)11
composition and in labour market characteristics.
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Appendix
The construction of the variables

Table A 1 presents soine descriptives of our indicator variables. The covariates are divided

into four groups: deniographic indicators. human capital indicators. job-related indicators
and mac·ro econoriiic indicators.

Table Al: Summary of sample covariates. by coutitry

Great Britain The Netherlands Geriiiany
(BHPS) (SEP) (GSOEP)

DEMOGRAPilIC INDICATORS
Sex
Niale 57.1 70.2 64.9

Female -12.9 29.8 35.1

Health condition
Bad / fair 23.3 75.5 58.1

Good 76.7 24.5 41.9

Single 14.6 15.3 13.7

Partner is employed 76.2 59.0 60.8

Dependents in the household 48.6 45.3 51.1

Alean total household inconiea 18355 15577 22402

East-Gerniari 27.0

HUMAN CAPITAL INDICATORS
Education level

Lo"· 39.6 27.4 26.0

Mediuin 27.4 45.5 58.2

High 33.1 27.1 15.8

Tenure before age 50 20.2 16.8 24.8

Hourly labour incomeb 10.2 17.6 12.6

JOB-RELATED INDICATORS
J(,1) status

Self-eniployed 19.4 11.5 7.9

Ptiblic sector eniployee 30.(} 25.6 28.-1
Sector of industry

Primary  sector  / industry 31.9 29.2 54.8

Commercial services 34.0 28.7 16.7

Non-commercial services 34.1 42.2 28.5

Mean hours worked 40.9 37.3 41.3

NI.ACRO ECONOMIC INDICATORS
Vean unemployment rate 90-99 7.6 5.3 8.4

"Standardised   using   Modified   OECD   Equivalence scale. expressed   in   Euros. For Great Britain   and
Gernianv gross incomes reported. for the Netherlands net income.
bExpressed in Euros.

Because of the higher male eniplovment rate iii all couiitries. itien are over-represented
in the various country samples. Feinale labour participation is lowest iii the Netherlands.
although a recent study of Vlashloiii and Schippers (2004) shows that the Dutch female
participation rates, including those of older women. have been rising the fastest aniong
a number of European countries. Separate estimation of the niodels for men and women
has to be preferred. although the resulting lower number of transitions into the various
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c'Xit AttiteS illight also viel<1 1,iasecl estitiiatic,11 restilts.  Tlic·refore. we have (lecicle(1 to

iii(·111(le a (11111111ir- t<, (·(,liti·(,1 foi (liffereliC·es 1)('tW('('1111lill('S all(1 fi,males ill tlleil· l'etireilielit

1)('liavic)111.    H'ith  respect  to  health.  we  relr  (,11  .h,·If-rel)(,i·teel  lit·alth.  rat lic·r  than  otlipi
izieasures of health. Tlie 111aiii reas,)11 f4)1' tilis is tlie iliC·t,lisistA'11(·T· 1)('tweeli tlit' s<'1)aratt'
pallels of tile more, 01)jective liealtli mi,asilres. Sc,ille cllic,stic,lis ar  prc:split ill c,lie I)aiiel
s ,t l,tit al,Keitt iii aiiotkiei·. 111akiiig it (liffic·iilt to (1('ri  c· a (·c,iziparal,le ziieastii·e of liealth.

Tlie inclividlial's education level is liieastired lisillg a rathei (·rticle inclex (1111.v dist iii-
guishing betweeii three lerpls of echic·atioii: 1(m·. 111('(litmi alicl liigh.  Ftir Gerniany. low
refers to (,(lucation levels of less tliall |ligli sc·11(,01. ille(litilil to (·(111iplete(1 liigli s(·hoc,1. ati(1
high to levels liigher thaii high scliool. For Great Britaiti 1(m iitchicies people having a
qiialific·atioii lower than the 0' level: ineclium refers to peol,le liaviiig a 0' or 'A' level
cliialifica.tioii: and high refers tc, people haviiig liiglivi· cliialific·atic,iis (,r (legiees. Foi tlie

Netlierlands the  Standard Educatioii Classific·atic,11' (SOI-1978) is 11<e,1 aticl low refers to
priniary and first-level secondary edtic·atic,11 (secoticlary (,cliic·atic,ii of a maxitillilll of four
years): inedium refers to sec·ond-level sec·oiidary (,ducatioii: and high refers to higher and
acaxieitiic education.  In Gerniany and tlie Netlierlancls. t.he lliaji,lity of okier workers have
a medium education level, while iii Great Britaiti tlie majority Heem to have a low edu-
('ation level. Tennie is measiliecl as the cliiratic,11 of tli(· ('1111)lc,yim,iit spell l,efc,re the age
of 50. becatise the duration of eniployinetit froiti tliis age is the clepetident variable iii 0111
1110(lels.  We lise the gross iiidividual liourly wages. aiict of tlie tliree coiintries tliese appear
to be highest in the Netherlands. Perhaps tlie s ·ilic,rity wage systein is inost rewarclitig
to olcler workers in the Netherlaiids.

Holt.Mehold characteristics ilic'111(le a cluininy ft)1' 1)c'ing Kitigle. tlie spcnise's eiiiployment
stattis. a (iziniiny for having dependents (either c·hilclien or other people) iii the household
aticl liousehold income. Only about 15 perc·ent of tile 01(ler wi,rkers are sitigle. ancl with
rest,ect to the spolise's eniplovilielit statils. tlic, Nc,tlierlancls resellil)les a rather 'traclitional
role patterii with husbands workitig ftill-tiine ancl spc)11.ses llc,t workilig at all at later ages.
hi Great Britain. we found the higliest percentage of two-earner fainilies. whicli refiec·ts
the typical dual earner' model in liberal regillies. wlic're l,oth 91)(,itses work loiig lic,tirs.
With respect to household inconie. icleallv we waiitecl tc, p,7·111(le tlip iticlividital's o.·11
laI,(,111· inc·onie: however. this appearcY! itiil)obsil,le iii tlic, Diitc·li (·as<·. Therefc,re. for tlie
Ne lierlalicls liet  equivalent aliinial total 11(,tiselicilci  jiic(_,izie  is  iii<hicleci  las Ir·ell as gross
incli\·ichial 1101111rwage.14  To tiiiiziiizise the c·olliiiearitT· pic,Z,lrms. hotiselic,ld itic·ollie is 01111·

iii(·111(led for people living in hotiseholils c·(nisistiiig (,f at 1,·:ist tuY, I,ersotis.  Iii aciditic,11.
t< , get  a (·h,ai'ei' 1,ic·ture of the effects of ilic·(,111('.  ali  iliter:1(·tic,11 effec·t  l,rtweell lic,liselloid

iticc,tite aiid lic,tirlv wage is inc·ludecl.  Fc,r Great Britaiti atict Gc,rniany. gross equivalent
anim:11 'c,tliei  hotiselic,1(1 inc·(,me is inclticle(1. i.0  ilet (,f itictivicllial gr„ss lal,(,111· eaniiiigs
Finally, for the Gerinan saniple. a (luminy is ilic·111(lecl t(, c·„titi·(,l f(11· tlit' (·ffect (,f dissiitiilar

11 For stan(lar(lisation. the 1110(lifi('11 OEC'D (,clitival(,lic(, sc·;ile ib its 71.
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ariangeinc,iits iii fc,rizier East-Gerinaii,-.  Tlie two parts of Germany still (liffer wit h 1'('Spec·t

to their retirenient scheines.
Jo/, r·haturten:stics include actual weekly workilig hours. the preferred weekly workitig

11(,Tirs aii<1 <himiziies for I,eing self-empl<Rect. beizig a public· sector eniployee and being
a  serric·e sec·toi· worker Eboth  commercial  and  tion-c·c,iniziercial). The highest 1)er(·elitag(,

of self-etiiploynient is found iii Great Britaiti whic·h niight be explained by the liberal.
market-oriented welfare state in which the incentives to work either in paid work or in
self-e1111)10\'inetit are strong. In both the Netherlancls and Great Britain. the majority of
tilclf·r w(,rkers is folitid iii the service sector.  Tlie correlation between working iii the l)ill,lic·
sec·tor aticl w<,rking iii the service sect(,r appeared to be Sufficiently low (Netherla11(ls 0.3(1.
Germain· 1}.56 and Great Britain 0.46) to inchide both of these variables iii the nic,(1(,1. Iii
1211 (·c,tintries. c,lder workers priinarily m,rk full-tiine. To i·oxitrol for business cy(·le effects.
tlif' natic,Iial miemple,Inietit rate is inc]11(leci.



Chapter 7

Training of older workers and
retirement

7.1    Introduction

In this chapter we focus our attention on the training of older workers and its effect 011

the retirenient decision. Our interest stenis fro111 the fact tliat ecouomic tlieories, and
human capital theory in particular. suggest that depreciation of human capital ttlight

play  a  role in explaining retirement patterns (Alders, 1999). This helps to explain  the
growing interest for training of older workers on the part of the researcli c·ommunity in
recent decades.  Ioreover, tlie coiicept of 'lifelong learning' is nowadays at the core of the

policy debate iii Europe. Older workers should be kept within the labour market for a
longer period of time. and one of the means of achieving their continued employment and
improving their productivity is bv increasing their participation in trainiiig prograinnies.
as  argued  iii  a  European policy report  (2003).   In the employinent  guidelines  establislied
iii July 2003, it states that 'Access of workers to training is an essential eletiient of the
balance between flexibility and security and the participation of all workers should be
siipported. takiiig into account the returils on investment for workers. employers as well
as society as a wliole'    It is further argued that  it is important that there is a significatit
increase in investment by enterprises in the training of adults with a view to promoting

* * Part   of  the   research   of  this  chapter was carried   out   as   part   of  the  work   of  the Eitropean Panel
Analysis Groiip (EPAG) oIl 'The Dynamics of Social Change in Ezirope'(HPSE-CT-1999-00032) linder
the  programme    Improving  the Human Research Potential  and  t he Socio-Economic  Knowledge  Base    of
t he   EC's   Fift h Framework.    Some  of  the  resiilts are printed  in   Berthoiid.   R. and Iac·ovoii,   Al.   (2004).
Social Europe - Living.standards and welfare states. Edward Elgar. Cheltetiham and iii Schils. Tritdie
ancl lIngels. Rund (2()03) The Ageing Workforce and Labotir  arket Mobility - Do lic,bility Pattertis
Differ   between Age Groups and Welfare   Regimes?'.   EPAG Working Paper. no. 44. Colchester: The

UiiA·ersitv cif Essex.
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procluctivitr. coinpetitiveness and active ageing (Etiropeati Commissioii. 2003b).'  Failtire
to trai11 oldei· workers c·ould lead to a rapid skill obsolescence which inight result in severe
einployability problems for older workers as well as a deterioration of the skill level of
the workfore·e iii Coinilig clec·ades aiid a ftirther hic·rease iii the limiiber (,f earlr  Ietirees
(OECD. 1999). These expectations are clerivecl froin hunian capital theory that predi(·ts
tliat human capital investments (i.e. participation in training) are lower for older people
compared to younger cohorts. The main reason for this being the higher transaction costs
associated with trainiiig of older workers.  The obsolescence of litinian (·apital dite to a lack
of itivestinents ziot oiily reduce life-tinie incotile, btit also the price of early retireineiit, as
put  forward  by Alclers  (2004)  as well as increase job to non-job mobility of older workers.
However. these predictions have been harclly tested empirically.  It is the aim of this
cliapter to establisli whether these. and otlier. predictions are true when examining the
evidence for a 11111111)er of European coiintries over a nimiber of vears.

In Chapter 5 we concluded that training has a positive effect on the labour niarket
attachment of older workers in that it recltices the probability of retiring earb'.  In the
preseiit cliapter. we elaborate on digereiic·es in traiiihig both between aiid withiii grotips
of younger and older workers. A lore precisely. we investigate to what exteiit participation

in training is lower for older workers thali for yotinger age groups. Iii addition. we investi-

gate to wliat exteiit other detertiiinants of training (e.g. ecliwation level. work experience)

are differeilt for older workers compared to tlieir younger c·o-workers. By analysing this
in a coniparative perspective. we are able to exaliiirie the (lifferelices betweeri (·0111itries.
Coiintries not only differ with respect to the institutional :structure of their earl>' retire-
ment schenies - as we have seen in earlier chapters - btit they also differ with respect
to their training facilities. We iiivestigate to .·hat extent stic·h institutioiial differeiic·es
reflect  differences  in  trainizig of older workers.   Iii  tliis  resl,ec·t.  our  study  is  ec,iriplenieii-
tary  to  a  recent  studv  of Arulampalam  et  al.   (2004),  wlic,  investigated  participation  iii
training in ten European countries. However. we specifically focus on older workers. wliile
(,lder workers aged over 55 were ex(·luded froin their aiialvsi.:. Aclditionallv. the modelling
teclinique tise<1 iii our paper. acids to their paper as we spec·ifically correct for possible
selectioii bias due to noii-raiicloin emplo.iment clecisioiis.

Although. iii Chapter 5, we 1110clelled the effect of traiiiing as an exogeiwus effec·t 011
the  retirement   probability.   we liave reason  tc,  1,elie,»  that  this  is  riot  entirely   c·c)rrec·t.
From both the theoretical aiid enipiric·al disc·lls,fic)11, 011 tlie traiikiiig inc·ideiice of older
w(,rkers iii tliis (·hapter we conclude that soine c,f the observed characteristics affect botli
the decision to retire aiid to participate iii training. meaning that we have to deal with the
collinearity between the explanatory varial,les. As a resitlt of this endogeneity probleni.
a model that coinpares the retirenient behaviour of trained older workers (i.e. treated
group)   with  that   of  imtrained older workers   ( i.e. control group)   with  equal  observable
characteristics might lead to biased results. In this chapter we first test to what extent
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such ali eikdogetieity problem is observed iii the countries in our analysis. Additionally.
we show how the participation in training. corrected for the endogeneity bias. affects the
exit behaviour of older workers.

The cliapter continues as follows.  Iii Section 7.2 we discuss the economic theories

that accouiit for the participation in traillilig of older workers.  We use human capital
theory as the leading theory iii this respect. Iii Section 7.3 we discuss the data used for
estiniation, preseiit sonie descriptive statistics, and explain the inethods used to aiial.r,se
the participatioii iii trainiiig.  Section 7.4 discusses the estimation results of the empirical

models. In Section 7.5 we discuss our tests on the endogeneity issue and highlight countries
where this exists. Furthermore, we discuss the methods for correcting for endogeneitv bias
and we show how training affects the exit probabilities. The chapter ends with Section

7.6 comprising the concluding remarks.

7.2    Training of older workers: theoretical framework
According  to   human capital tlieory (Becker. 1964), investments in human capital   caIi

be seen as the building up or the formation of capital (knowledge-based or skill-based)
within people. Human capital refers to formal and informal knowledge obtained through
pre-school learning, (primary, secondary and tertiary) education and job-related training.
With respect to the latter, a distinction is made between (a) formal training, which refers

to formally organised activities such as apprenticeships, workshops and courses; and (b)
informal training. which refers to learning by doing and hence to work experience. While
Mincer (1962), for example, includes both forms in his on-the-job training concept, we
make a distinction between formal aiid informal training. Our focus is on formal training,
i.e. the participation in courses offered on-the-job.1 When investing in on-the-job training,
both employers and workers must evaluate the costs and benefits of such training. Costs

not. only include direct costs such as equipment and materials used, but also indirect costs

such as the value placed on the time and effort of the trainees as well as on that of their
employers. The main expected return on training is ati increase in productivity, which is
expected to result in an increase iii earnings for the worker.2 However, with respect to the
willingness to pav for training, Becker clearly distinguishes between two types of training:
general training that also raises the productivity of the worker in other firms, and specific

training that raises only the productivity in the firm offering the training. Since returns

of general training are not firm-specific, rational eniployers provide sue.h training only
if they can shift the costs to workers.  Ioreover. workers are usually willing to pay for
these costs since the training raises their overall productivity and hence expected overall

1 In  the  analyses.  however.  we  include informal training  bi·  including work experience  as a variable.
2Rationally behaving firms pay their employees equal to their marginal prodiicts. When productivity.

i.e. the marginal  product.  increases.  so cio wages  in a fully competitive market.
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eariiings. regardless of the kind of einI)lover theT· Tr'ork foi. Specific· traiiihig. 011 the other
haticl. mainly yielcls firin-specific· returns and the readiness on the part of the employee to
pay  is  not  as  clear-cut  as  with  general  training.   In  the case where the emplover  pays  for
the specific training and the worker leaves the firm after a while. tlie employer is faced
with a lower productivity because the new einployee will riot har'e tlie same producti\'ity
as tlie trained eniployee. Iii the case where the worker pays for tlie specific training and
he is laid off. he will earii a lower wage iii his new job because the trainiiig he received in
his  old  job  is  of  110  value  to  tlie  new  eiziplover  (i.e.   his  margiiial  product  is  not  higher)

Botli parties thiis fac·e a risk when paying for the traittitig. In theory. when behaving
ratioiially. tliev would share the costs (Becker, 1964)

Following froni this. it is expected that age reduces the probability of participatiiig
iii training programmes. The main reasoii for this is that iiet trainitig costs (i.e. bene-
fits illinus COStS) assoc·ia.ted with older workers' participation in training are higher, for
several reasoiks. First.  net  trainiizg  costs  are  higher  because  of  the  slioiter  payliac·k  pe-
riod for older workers ( Becker, 1964).   Althoiigh  retirenient  at  the  official  retireiiient  age
iS 11Ot ilialiciatory ill 1110St Europeaii cotilitries. it is con1111O11 practice to retire at tliat
age.  Aclelitionally, tlie niere existeiice of early retirement opportunities reduces tlie ex-
pec·ted payback period and discourages both older workers  azid  employei·s  froin   investing
in training.3 Second. the returns from training are lower at higher ages becalise (,f humaii
capital  depreciation  (Neumann & Weiss, 1995).   One  of tlie factors causing  this  human
capital depreciation is obsolescence.  As a consequence of technological developments at
the workplace. curreiit workers skills become less valuable in economic terms. The rate
of obsolescezice is expected to be highest in the technologically advanced capital-iiztensive
industrial sector rather than in the laboiir-intensive service sector.  The rate of obsoles-
ceiice is lower for people with  higher education  levels  (Brunello.  2001).   The main reasoii
is tliat  the highlv-educated worker has generally spent more years in education building a
larger knowledge base. Iii addition. according to Brunello (2001).  the rate of obsolescence
also depends on the type of education the individual has received.  In c·otintries where
tlle edilcation ST·stem priiiiarily offers geiieral education. tlie rate of obsolescence is liigher
conipared to countries where the education system is more targeted toward vocatioiial
skills (e.g. apprenticeship  systenis  in  Germany  and  the Netherlands) Apart fr0111  01)so-

lescence. other factors affecting hizinan capital depreciatioii include physical cleterioratioti
atid  non-employnient sitiiations  (Arrazola & de Hevia, 2004) Third.  it is often presumecl
tliat older workeis are less trainable tlian >·ounger workers because both their leartiitig
ability and their Ilexibility  is  considered  to  be  lower  (Casey  k  Bruc·lie.   1981 ).    Tliis  is
expected to iiicreases the costs and efforts associated with the training activities for older
workers.

3Note  that   causalitv  can  run  both  wavs  here.    A  lack  of training niight induce  earh-  retireinent.  yet
the mere existence of early retirement might reduce participation iii training.
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Apart fic,111 age. a workers lizitiian capital encli)wiiients are expected ti, affec·t lii,
traitiitig probability.  Generally speakitig. two contradictory perspectives are clistitiguislic·(1:

1. The ac·climulatic)11 perspectire of lifelolig learnilig preclic·ts a positive relatic)11 be-
tweeii  a worker's  litiiiiaii c·apital aticl his  1 aitic·ipatioii iii traiiiizig.  Ti'ithizi tliis pei'-
,spec·tive it is argized tliat esl)ec·ially people with higher litinian c·apital encic,wiiiezits
are 111(,re likely to acclimillate skills and knowledge during their workiiig career (·0111-

pared to people with lower Imitian capital levels. This supplements the explatiatioii
giveii earlier tli:tt traiitiitg costs are geiierally lower for people with liigher 11111112,11

c·apital.

2.  The compensation perspective of lifelong learning holds that it is especially workers
with lowest liuniaii capital enclownieiits wlic, iwed to be trairiecl to make lip for tlieir
lack of skills aii(l kiwwleclge.  Traitiing is a reqizireinent for reniaining einplorable
atid become integrated iiito society. This is expected to be strongest iii coutitries
with ungenerous social security benefits where paid employment is the main source
of incoine.

Froin Chapter 3 we learned that the maill preclic·tors of a worker'+ 1111111811 capital are
his education level aiid his work experience. We will now exainine how the two different
perspectives apply to the various sources of hizman capital and wliether we expect to

observe differences between younger and older cohorts of workers.
First. since education systeins have developed over tiiiie. aiid acces,% to higher edu-

cation has increased in most countries. older coliorts of workers have. in getieral. lower
education levels compared to vozinger cohorts. In addition. older workers received their
formal education in the past. suggesting that the effect of former education on the likeli-
hood of participatiiig in training is higher for younger workers. For employers. eclucatioii

level  is a good  way of screening new workers (Stiglitz. 1975). Secoiid, older workers gen-
erally have acquired more work experience, thereby raising tlieir human capital. Alore
work experieiice iiidicates tliat the eniplovee has been involved iii tlie iiifoi mal oii-the-job
leariiiiig process. and inost probably iii formal learniiig activities as well.  Job inatch-
ing theory contends tliat a longer tenure points to a goocl worker-job inatch (Jovatiovit.
1979), which decreases job-to-joi,  inobilitr  ariel  iiici'eases  the  rettiriis  aiid the likelihood
of training. However. for 01(ler workers this effect might be offset by shorter remainiiig
job diiration becatise of early retireiiieiit prospec·ts. espec·ially in countries with generotis

Cearlv) retiremetit benefits.
Iii adclition to age aticl hilinaii capital effects 011 the likelihoocl of participatitig iii tiaiii-

ing. we expec·t other variables to exert aii effec·t (,11 a AL,i·kei· s likelilicic,(1 of I,ai·tk·il,ating
iii traiikiiig. A go(,cl state of health. for exaiizi,le. is exl,ec·te(1 to affe,(·t the 01(lei· w<,ikei·s
likelilic,od (,f I)articipathig hi traitiizig posith·(,1, .  For w ,ikers iii a bacl state (,f liealtli. the,
prodlictivit>  inc·rease chie to traililiig is expecteclIT  tc, 1,0 km. the exit risk Cespeciall>  izito
social secitrity) high. and the training of people iii a bad state of liealth miglit 1)e iziore
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difficult  Ce.g.  caused  by reduced  time spent  to  training becatise of health  problenis).   All
tliese factors raise the net training costs for people iii a ba{1 state of health. Iii addition,
w<,rkers eitiployed 011 a flexible or teinporary contract basis are expected to have a shorter
pmback period ariel hence a lower probability of participating in training. However. as
put  forward  by  Arulampalam  et  al.  ( 2004). there are sonle reasons  why the reverse might

be  found:   C l)  When  flexible or  short-term  contracts are treated by employers  as a proba-
tionary work period  (e.g.   very  coninion  in  Austria  and  the  Netherlands).  training  might
be seen as a way to value the worker s productivity before offering him a permanent con-
tract: (2} Iii soiiie c·ouiiti·ies (e.g. Finland. Fraiice. Italb. and Spaiii) special regulatioiis
exist that allow the use of flexible contracts for training purposes (OECD, 1999)

Iii slim. we expect the following effects:

OP(training)//Age <0
OP (training)/OEdzication > 0 AccuInulatioil perspective
OP(training)/DEducation <  0       Compensation  perspective
apttraining)/OEducation for young workers > OP(traiiiing)/DEducation for older workers

OP(training)/OTenure > 0   Job matching theory
OP(training)/OTenure < 0   for older workers when early retirenient is gerierous
OP(training)/OHealth >0
OP(trainiiig) OTetiip contract   < 0

In section 7.4 we investigate to wliat extelit these predicted effects 011 a worker's
training prol}ability are supported enipirically. We first show some evidence on countrr
differenc·es in formal training.

7.3 Country differences in on-the-job training
Before turning to otir empirical model aiid estimation resiilts, we first show Sonle evi-
deiic·e on the country differences in participation iii formal training. Figiire 7.1 shows

the percentages of workers receiving training by age and country.  These resiilts compare
fairlv well with other studies on  traitiing incidence in  Europe  (Arulampalam et  al.,  2004:

OECD,  1999).  Iii all coiintries. the percentage of workers receiving training declines with
age. vet we observe soine interestitig differences between coutitries. We find the liighest
percentages of training across all ages in Denmark and Finland. Scaridinavian countries
are renowiiecl for having a loiig tradition of lifelong leariiiiig within firnis and organisatioiis
and for tlieir policies of pronioting 'einployability practice (Antikainen. 2001). Althoiigh
the training incidence is lowest for the oldest age groiip. nevertheless about 50 percent
of older workers participate iii 011-the-job training.  We have shown. iii Chapter 4. that
bot h  countries are characterised  br  moderateh'  generous  earh·  retirement scheines. which
might be an incentive for older workers to remain employed and to participate in train-
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Figure 7.1:  Traiiiiiig incideiice of older workers ill Eiirope 1994-20(10. by age and coutitry
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Source: Own ca.lctilations, ECHP 1994-2000 pooled data

ing.  A second group of countries. comprising Austria. Belgium, Ireland and Great Britain,
sliows average participation rate in trainiiig with about 15 to 20 percent of older workers
participating iii job-related training  programmes.    Interestingly,   these  countries  represent

different chisters when it coines to the generosity of early retirenieiit schemes. Early re-
tirement is Hiost geiierous in Austria and Belgium, but ungenerous in Ireland and Great
Britain. The relatively high participation iii trainiiig of older workers in the first two
countries miglit indicate that these workers are a very select group. People who are still
employed at older ages iii countries where early retirement & mOSt coinmon mid generoils
are expected to show  a higlier  work attachment. either bec·ause of preference or because  of

financial obligations. Overall, in Greece aiid Portugal we fitid lowest participation rates of
traming Looking at the participation iii training of older workers (aged 55 and over), this
is also extremely low iii other countries. such as France and the Netherlands, where less

tlian five percent of the workers are participating in formal training. These countries all
have moderately or highly generous early retirement schemes. Overall, we can conclude
that the (·ountry clustering we developed does not entirely fit when we look at the training
incidence of older workers.

Next. we sliow sonie details of the coniposition of the group engaged  iii fc,rnial trainilig.
Iii Figure 7.2 we sliow the composition by sex. i.e. the perc·entage of niales aiid females
aitiong the trained workers by age group.4  In the majority of countries, about half of the
traitied individuals are female.  In some countries. i.e.  in Irelaticl. Italy. Portugal and Spain.
we fiiid a slight over-representation of feniales among the trailling participants and only iii
Germany do we find the opposite with about 60 percent of the trained workers being niale.

Lciokirig at the cliffereiice iii c<,nipositioii 11\ sex 1,etween tlie Tpoimger workers (i.e. aged

-'Note that we conditiotied On workers who are (,bserred to bc, in employmelit at the tillie of traiizing
and the period  thereafter.   In  this wa>·  we have corrected for differmices iii exit probal)ilities by sex.
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Figure 7.2: Coinposition of traiiied workers' grolip b> sex aiid countri-, 1994-2000
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1}etweeii  25-49}  aiid  01(lei  workers  { i.e.  age<1  1,etweeii  50  aii(1  64)  we fi11(1 tliat.  011 avei·age.

t lie pel (·elitage of felliales aniollg tlie traiiii lig partic·ipants is higllei 111 the older age group.
Tliis is esl)ecialb· trite for Ireland. Italy and the Netherlands. Using the coinpeiisation
theor.,· discussed earlier. the explanatioii for this might be that especially older wonien
are more likely to participate in traiiiing. partlv to offset tlieir lower education levels
an(1 possil}le huniati capital clepreciation as a consequence of disrupted working careers
Cifincer & Ofek. 1982)

Looking at the conip<,sition of the traiziect Ii·orkei·K' giolips 1»' ecluc·atic,11. a.s showii
iii Figure 7.3. r,·e fincl soiiie iiiterestizig differenc·es.1 Lookiiig at tlie Eur<,peaii ar·eiage
we fliid that al,out half tlie trainees liave a liigher ecitic·atioii ancl we also fincl tliat tlie
likelilioocl of l,artic·ipating in training liic·reases with education level. This stipports the
ac·citiiiulatio11 persI,ective of lifeloiig leariliiig theories exl)lained eailier. liorec,ver. as for
Eiirope as a wliole.  we fi11(1  no differen(·e betweeti the agf· groul,s.   However.  when we look

.,at the restilts fc}r siiigle c·ountries. we cio fitid soine stiiall differetices. berniany differs
iii that trainiiig seenis inore evetily distril,uted ainong workers with different education
le\'els. Tlie workei s educational attailillielit does liot seem to matter with respect to
tlie likelihooil of partic·ipatitig ill trailling. wllic·11 illiglit be related to tlie apprentk·esltip
Asteiti iii G(9111ail\.. Iii tliis s\'stem. echic·atioiial cliffeietic·es might 1}e equalised since all
apl)teiitices receive quite intensive vocational 011-the-job training. In a large nimiber of
countries (e.g. Austria. Belgium. Germain·. Greec·e. biit espec·iallr in the Netherlaiids aticl
Portugal)  we fiticl  that  the perceittage of higher eclric·ated  workers atiiong  tlie traiiiees  is

Grote tliat we Conditioned on workers who are ul,ser,·ed to be iii eniploynient at the tillie (,f training
aiid tlie period thereafter. In this wm- Me have coirect(71 f,ir diffet·eiices, iii exit 1,1·01,al,ilities I,y ediicatic,11
lc,rel.
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Figure 7.3: Compositioll of traiiled workers' group by educatioil and Colliltry. 1994-20(10
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lower for the older age grotip, althotigh differences are small in 111ost cases. In Denmark
and Great Britain. We filid the reverse, with the perceiitage of higher educated among the
trainees being slightly higlier for the older age group. Froni theon. we expected training
costs to be higher for older and low-edzicated workers, but we 0111>· fizid a limited degree of

support for this in Italy. Spain and Great Britain. Here. the percentage of low-educated
workers among the trainees is lower for the olcler age group.

The estiniation results will reveal wliether the reported differences froni this descriptive
perspective are significant. First, however. we discuss   the  methods   azid  data  zised  for

estimatioii.

7.4   Modelling the participation in training
All analyses in this chapter have been perforined using seven waves of the European
Cornminiity Household Panel Slin·er (ECHP) covei·iiig the perioci 1994-2000.6  For aii
overview of the data. tlie satiiple Melectioii proc·echire aild the cles(·riptive statistics on the
explanatory variables, see the Appendix to Chapter 5.

The dependent variable iii our analysis is a binary indicator that takes a value of one
if tlie iiidividiial is involved iii formal training at t. aiid zero otherwise. The qizestion

iii the ECHP is whether tlie wi,rker is engage(1 iii ain· job-related trainilig prograinmes.
This means that informal on-the-job traitiing is not inchicled. ret we iiiclitcle c·tirrmit joi)

ti The data are provided by Eitrostat ancl izsecl with thrir permissi(in. However. tbe clata prc,vider bears
tio responsil,ilitJ' for the analy:es or iriterl,retatioii. preseriti.1 iii thi. stildv.
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duration to accotint for this. There is some additional inforniation in the ECHP on the
type of training. 1,1it the majority of fornial on-the-job training is vocational. Onlr about
14 percent is general training. We argue that in modelling on-the-job training. we have to
deal ziith a possible selec·tic,ii bias.  Ii-e oiilr obsei·re participatioii rates in training for tlic,se
who are emploved. but wlien the einplovirient clec'isioll is not iancic,iii. sailiple selection
problems  are  likelz'  to  exist.   For  exaniple. when workers  are a rion-random  subsainple  of
the population due to the fact that these people share higher abilities. estimation results
are likely to be biased.  To correct  for this possible selection bias. a Heckinaii

C 1976) model
(·an be appliecl. The standarcl Heckinan model eniplovs a probit model for the selection
equation and an OLS regression for the substantial equation. This is not applicable in
our C·ase, since botli tlie del)911(lent  varial,le iii  the sele<·tic,11 eqiiatio11  (emplovirieilt)  and

tlie clependeiit  varial,le  iii the substantial eqiiation  C traiiiliig)  are binary.  In fact.  \\·e have
the followiiig model:

1/  i       '44 + /1 i i  siii)stailtial equatio11)

ui,  =    0   if,47 5 01   ifg; > 0
1/;i  =  .3·2.t'2, -1- 112i {selectioii equatioii)

72,  =    0   if qi, 5 01   if 1/3, > 0
111,      -      4(0,1)

112,    -    it'(0.1 )

Corrlitii. Bli) = i)

Ne are intereste(1 iii the estiniatioii of tlie likelilioc,(1 of participatiiig iii traitiiiig..VT,
whic·li is a function of .rl, representing a rector of observed variables ancl an uiiobserved

en(,r  teriti  // 1, ·  with tel. . N being the iticlivicliials.  However. 4;, is a lateiit r·ariable
and we orilv 01,ser,7, a binary indicator 1/1, tliat takes the valiie (,f 1 if a person i.s eiigaged
iii traiiiing and 0 otherwise. Iii addition. traillilig is otilv observed for people who are
einployed. i.e.  when 44, > 0. This again is a latent variable ancl a ftinction of .,·2,
representing  a  vector  of 01 )served  variables  atid  aii unobserve(1 error teriti /12,· ·31 and .i
are the ve(·tors of estiniated coefficients. B'hell the (·(,rrelatioii between the error terms of
the twO equations. p is zero. the liC)11-Meleeti(,11 111(,del PIC)1'ides tilll)iased Z'efults. Yet Tr ith

tlie c·orrelatic_,11 teriii i,eiiig cliffereiit froill Zerc). tlie <·c,rrec tic,11 for selection bias is Hecessar.r·.
Iii Stata 8. tliis model is available througli heckpmb. A joiiit likelihoocl ftitictic,ii of both
eqiiations is theii estiiziated by itiaxiinum likelihoocl. A more detailed exi,latiatioti of this
1110(lel  is provided  by van  de T'eti  & \·an Praag  (1981)

Covariates included in the probit equation for the participation iii training (i.e the sub-
stantial equation  Vii)  are derived  from the theoretical livpotheses explained earlier. with
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the main covariates being age. sex. health. ediication level, job duration. hours worked.
liourly wage. iticlustiial sector. a diinmir· for whether the worker is emploved on a teinpo-
rarr contract,  a variable to acc·ourit  for the  le\Fl of his job  (e.g.  supeivisory task or liot)
atid  cotintry  duinniies.   Covariates  included  in the probit equation  for  eniplovitient  < i.e.
the  selection  equation)  are  the  oiies that proved  to be significant  predictors  of tlie  exit
probability froin the analyses in previous chapters, stich as age, sex, health. education.
1101isehold size. the preseiic·e of a working spotise, country and year duminies. Identified-
tion of the liioclel is assiired by nieaiis (,f excltisioii i·estrictioiis. In other w(,rds, thei·e ai·e

covariates iii vector J'ii that are not in vector .r, i (e.g. job duration, hours, wage, sector.
type of contract and job level) and the other way around (e.g. household size, presence of

a working spouse and year dummies are inchided iii vector /2, but not present iii vectoi

Iii )' For suniniary statistics on these covariates. we refer to tlie Appendix of Chapter 5.

7.5 Results

7.5.1  Participation in training

In  Table  7.1 we present tlie results froni our probit models  for the likelihood of partic-
ipating in training, i.e. the inodels with and without selection correction (i.e. selection
bias  caused  by  noii-randoni  exit   from  the labour force as explained earlier) Tables  Al
and A2 iii the Appendix of this chapter show the age and country interaction models
we estimated for the interaction effects between age or country and several explanatory
variables.

Starting with the effect of age, as expected. we find that the likelihood of participating
in training decreases with age. The correction for selection bias is mainly relevant for the
oldest age group.  If we were to Ilse a model that does not take into account the fac·t
tliat the employment rates are lower among the oldest group of workers, the negative
age effect would be over-estiniated. Furthermore, we fiiid strotigest age effects iii the
Netherlands. Portugal. Greece. Spain and Belgium. and weakest effects in Great Britain.
Denmark and Finland. This supports our descriptive findings shown iii Figure  7.1.    In
addition, we find that woinen have a higher probability of being engaged in traitiing thaii
men. The effect is stronger wheii we correct for the lower employment probability for
women. When we look at the age-gender interaction effects. we find that the effect is
strongest for women aged over 45. This supports the idea put forward by Arulampalam
et al. (2004) that women are iii higher need of training because thev c·hange jobs more
frequently or because ther have temporarily dropped out of the labour market due to care
obligations. Despite the fact that the ECHP does 11Ot contain information on the entire
work historv. looking at current job durations we find that that these are indeed shorter
for older woinen (aged over 45) coiiipared to lilen of the same age. For exaiiiple. al,ozit 71
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Table 7.1: Estiinatioii results of a probit model for the likelihoocl of participating in traitiing.
with aiid witliotit a Heckinait correctic,11 for selectioii bias. ECHP 1994-2(}00

Non-selection model Selection model
c<*ifficieilt alls z-value coefficient abs z-value

35# Cref: 25-34) -0.118*** (11.54) -().129*** (10.60)
15-54 -C).237*** (19.63) -0.2-10*** (19.58)
55-64 -().401*** (22.85) -().303*** (5.29)
Female (ref: male 1 0.093 ***

(9.47) 0.163*** (4.34)
Bad health (ref: fair health) -0.044** (2.13) 0.012 CO.31)
Good health 0.034*** (3.49) 0.01-1 (0.94}
Low education (ref. med Kluel -0.376*** (31.90) -0.346*** (14.39)
High edil(·atioli 0.260*** (23.84) 0.237*** (12.98)
Ditratic)112-9 vis (ref: 2-9 wars} -0.152*** (14.08) -0 156*** (14.261
Diiration > 10 vr> -0.161*** (12.16) -().165*** <12.251

Hotirs worked (1.004*** (9.34) (}.0{)4*** (8.72)

Hcnirly wage 0.012*** (11.52) 1) 012*** (11.43)
Was imeniplove(l before -().098*** (9.56) -C) 099*** (9.43)
Temporarv contract -0.036*** (2.73) -0.038*** (2.84)
\\'ork.s iii  ervices [ref: iticlilstrv) (L 136** *

(13.29) 0.139*** (13.12)

Pill)lic sector worker (r('f: I,rivat(' .scct ) (1.229*** (23.12) (1.222*** (21.73)

Non-si.ipervisor.\· .301·  Cref: iriterm jol,) -(}.173*** (17.26) -C).177*** (17.331

Siipervisory ji)b 0.113.*. (9.38) 0.107*** (8.68)
Denniark Cref: Britain) (1.691*** (30.65J 1}.686*** (29.271
Net her landh -().829*** (39.10) -0.807*** (32.56)

Belgii 1111 -1).314*** (12.64) -0.276*** (8.95)
France -0.689*** (33.78) -0.667*** (27.(}9)

Irelai 1(1 -C).361*** (14.65) -0 328*** (1£).151

It aly -(1.624
***

(29.28) -11.573*** (16.92)
Greeci ' -1.066*** (38.10 3 -1.110-1*** (22.31 1

Spaiti -0.257*** (13.1.13) -0.210*** (6.78)

Portugal (33.26)0.842*** (33.49) -0.840***
Aiistria -0.023 (0.99) -0.005 (0.19)
Fililalid C)613*** (28.21) () 629*** (28.66)

German; -0.596*** (33.67) -0.574*** (29.73)
1994 Crd: 2000} EL823*** (21.47) 1).689*** C 7.51)

1995 0.880*** (22.81) 0.744*** (8.13)
1996 0 853*** (22.16) 1).717*** (7.76)
1997 1.171 *** (30.30} 1.000*** (10.65)
1998 (1.749*** (19.35) 11.618*** (6.81 3

1999 0 722*** (18.63) 0.592*** (6.57)
C'() tls tatit -1.402*** (28.75) -1.209*** (10.27 1

Obst'r,·aticin.s 224236 400856

Absoltite valize of z Statistics iii paretithes(0. points to signific·alice at 11)5< level. ** to significatice at
5,7 le,·el micl *** to significance at 19 level.

percent c,f olcler 11iale workers have beeii eniploved for illore than teii vears iii the clirrelit
jol, (·oinpared to 0111\' 61 per(·etit of older felildle workers. This leads us to suspect tliat
 \Dmmi indee(1 exl erieii(·e mme Wh c·hanges aii i  lisc·owmum# workmg careers. H'heii we
look at the cozintry-interaction model,s. we fincl soiiie differetiC·es betweeli the (·(mlitries.

Stiongest p<,sitive age effec·ts are found iii Irelatid ancl Spain. both (·oiintries with rather
traclitional rc,le patterns where women are likely to be 11011-eniployecl and hare working
spotises. The fac·t that women are einploved iii these countries might indicate a higher
attachinent to the labour force anci a higher Willingness to iln'est in training for these
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wc,111(,11. Iii Belgi 11111 and France. tlle effect for w<,illen is redlic·('(1 tc) alic>iit zerc). I\'11ilc' iii

Geriiiaii\· we fincl a negative effec·t for wonien on tlie probal,ilit\· (,f trailking
As for the effee·ts of health. we hii,1 soriw iiitei·estiiig (liffriezic·es 1,(·twi· ·i1 thp iki)11-

sel('(·tic,li ziiodel ancl the selec·tic,111110(lel.  If Li e dici zic,t (·(,i·rf,(·t fc,r tlip fac·t tllat 111111(·altlir

&,7)rkers tire less likelv to 1,e eiiipl(,recl. we m)111(1 (·011chicle tliat t lic' pr(,1,al,ilitr of i):Irtic·i-
1)atilig ill traillitig f(}r such workers is lower (· 1Iiparecl to workers iii better liea]tli. Howp,·er.

wlieii correctecl for the higher exit probability of 111111ealthy wi,rkers. We 110 loriger fi11(1 ati\ 
effects of health. except in sonie cozintries. Iii Fratic·e. Greece. Ii·eland anci Spaiti. tlic
1)robability of being engagect iii traiiiiiig is lower for workers ill a bad state of liealth.  Iii
Austria. Belgiilm. Finland. the Netherlands ancl Spaiii workers iii go<,(1 health are tlie oiies
with the highest training probabilities. Unfortlmately. we do ilot have an explanatioil for
tliese country differences. In addition. looking at age interac·tions, we fiticl a slightlv lower
training probability for workers aged between 35 aiid 44 rel)(,rting a bad state of health.
We have alreaily mentioned that training costs are expected to be highest for people iii a
1)ad state of health. which explaiiis these effects.

To test tlie hypothesis following from life-long learning theories on the (·oniplenientarity
of the level of human capital and the participation in traiikiiig, we first cc,lisider tlie effects
of education level.  In general. we fitid support for tlie accuniulation perspective:  liaving a
11igli education level increases the probability of being engaged iii training, whereas having
R k,w echic·ation level reduces it. These results are in line with existing studies (e.g. OECD,
1999: Brunello, 2001: Arulampalam et al.. 2004), who all report complenientarity effects
of education and training.  In the latter study, this effec·t of edlizatioll 011 the likelihood

of partic·ipating iii trainitig is not fozincl for both Kexes iii all (·oiiiitries. Whereas tlie
effect is fozitid for both sexes in Great Britain. Deninark. Finland. Italv and Spaiii. it
is only fomid fc,r nien in Austria and Ireland alid onlv for Wolitell iii the Netherlatids.
Rather thaii decoinposing the ediicatic,11 effec·t ltv g('11(k·r. we liave iiic·hiclect interac·tic)11
effe(·ts betweeii age ancl education. We fincl tliat tile ac·ctinmlatic,11 effec·t is especially trite
fc,r .j·ozing workers. i.e. the positive effec·t of har'iiig a high <,duc·ation for being trained
dec·reases with age.  The negative effect of having a low eclucation for being traitieci is
still triie for tlie oldest group of workers ( ageci  betweeii  55  ancl 64)  but  less stroiig fc,r  tlie
grolli) of workers agecl between 45 aiid 5.1. Tl'lieti we cotisi(ler tlie c·oiintrv differetic·es with
ic'sprc·t to tlie effect of educatioii. the ol,ser\·eci <·oitipleinetitaritv betweeii echication level
aiicl the likelihood of participating iii training seems strongest iii Austria. Greece. Ireland,
Italy atid Spain. and weakest in Gerinain: This latter iliight be cliw tc, the apprentic·eship
srstein.  as  aigize(l  before.  wliich  is exI)e<·teel  to girY,  wi,rk('rs a sc,lic!  vocatic,iial  traiiiitig :it
tlie begitiniiig of their careers.

LA,c,kilig at the, predictecl effects (,f j<,b dirratioii. 110tc' tliat we liavi' irifol'lliatic}11 <)111,

uii temire of the current job. not on the ftill pitiploviiic,zit histcirv of the iikcli\·ictiial.  \\F
litid tliat the longer a worker lias been iii liis ciirretit jol). the 1(,wer tlle likelilioocl of
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beitig trainecl.  We explain this with tlie fact th:it people who have longer job tenure.
have tiiost likely receiTrd niore on-the-job traiiiiiig. especiall,· inforiiial learning-1)·-cloiiig
One (·orild argue that the compensation perspective holds. which states tliat low-skilleci
workers. regarclless of whether these skills have l,eeli acquirecl through fc,rtiral (,r itifc,rizial
echic·ation alicl training. are the ones tliat tieecl to l,e trained. Wheii we look at the
interactioil with age. we find that this effec·t of being trained while being 011 tlie job
for a sliort tillie period is strotigest for tlie vouiigest group of workers. This is largely
cxplaiiled In  the fact that  lozig job diiiatioii, (i.e.  or'er teii years)  are rare anioiig the
youiigest LLY,rkers. The correlation betweeii age atid job duration is 0.3978. Alic,ut 30
percetit of the workers aged between 25 a11(1 34 had started the current job within the
pri,vic,us year (·oinpared  to only  11  per(·ent a,iiong workers aged between  55  and  64.   Froizi

tlie (·outitry iiiteractioii niodels we coticlu(le tliat teiiiire iii the current job (1(ieS 11(}t have

ati effe ·t iii Great Britain. Denniark. Fitilaticl or Germany.  For the first three colintries.
tlkis is likel.K to be dile to the general higlier trailiilig hicidence. For Gertimii,·. we haI·e
alrc·acir' slic,w11 tliat trainees differ less with respec·t tc, ('cliic·ation level. aticl 11(m· wF fi 11(1

tlie saille wit li respect to tenure. IT'e also inc·111(lecl a duititity that inclicates wliether tlie
worker lias experienced an unemplovment spell. \\ e find timt such aii experienc·e r<·dtic·es
tile likelilic,c,cl of participating in trairiing Several studies have shown that workers with
111101111)1(,ynic'ixt  sliells have higher hiiniaii (·al,ital  clepreciation  conipared  tc, workers wlio
were ccnititiziously einployed, which explaitis tliis (Miticer k Ofek. 1982; Killize. 2(}()2.
Edin  &  Gtistavson.  2004).   Aforeover,  iii  previcnis  (·hai)ters we  showed  that  workers  wit h

1111('1111)1(A'lliellt spells are most likely to leave the labour force. This higher exit risk
bc·reases Iiet trammg costs and reduces thi' pi·(,1,al,ility of being traitied.

Apart fr(,111 edtication level and tetitire. the joi) level iziight also he seeii as aii iii-
dic·ator for a higher human capital level.  Ii'e illeastirecl job level using a varial,le tliat
statecl  whether the worker  has a supervisc,rv j(,1,  (,r  riot.    As  with  educatioii  li,vel.  we
liticl s,11)IM,rt for tlie human (·apital theory. itieaiiiiig that especially people with higlier
j(,1, lf·vels C i.e. higher human capital levels) arc· niost likel>· to be erigageci iii jol,-relat(,cl
training. In c·ontrast with the education lewl. 11(,wever. we now find strongest effec·t.s for
the olcler workers. Especially older workers wit 11 supervisory tasks on tlie job participati'
iii traiiiiiig.  We niight conclude tliat foi· bc,th the yoitiigest  group (agecl betweeti 2.5 aticl

34) aticl the oldest group (aged betweeii 55 ait<1 64) 111(}St evidence poitits to stippi,rt fc,r
the ac·c·uinulation perspective of lifelong  leariking.  ret  through differetit  (·haiinels.  For thf,
\7,zingest grotip of workers. both a higher ecitic·at ion level and a higher joi, level itic·rease
the probal,ility of training. For the olclest gl'c,111, c,f wi,rkers. however. the eff 'ct c,f higlier
eclucatioii is i'('fluced (most likely be<·alise of 01),c,lesc·piic·e of edzicati011) biit tIle effc(·t of
job level is stronger. This supplements the explanatioli given earlier tliat educatic,11 len'l
maitily works as a screening device at  tlie bc,gizining of onts career C

Stiglitz.  1975).  but

seems of less importance when workers are older. I\-ork experience (generally leaclitig to
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a higlier j<,1, lm·el) replac·es the eff(·ct of ecitication.  Lookiiig at coutitrb' differeiic·es. we
611(1 tliat tlie liigher trainiiig probal)ilities for higher-level workers ai e especiallr fouiid iii
countries  stich  as Austria. Belgiiirii aiid Gerinativ. These  are  all coiintries where  stat lis
differetitials acqziired throzigh proiiiotions zizatter 1110st (stioiig stiatific·atic)11 as explaiiied
iii Chapter 4). Thic,ugh formal traiiiliig. the liigher-level workers niight waiit to se(·Ure or

i 11crease tlieir positio 1 1.

Lookiiig  at  tlie  effect  of hours worked.  we  see  t hat working more  hours  iti ·reases  th
probabiliti· of being eiigaged iii training.  The predicted probability for people workilig ftill
time is 0.17. while fc,1 people working part titiie it is three per(·etitage points lower. namely
0.14. This finding  supports  the liumaii capital predictioii  that for people working  more
hours. there are simply more hours availa.ble during which training can pay off. Looking
at the countr>·-interaction models. we fiiid that the effect iS 11Ot found in all countries.
though. Strongest effects are found in Austria, Belgium and Gerinany, the sanie group of
coutitries as before with highest levels of stratification where working inore hours might
safeguard a better career. Our results are comparable to those of Arulampalam et al.
(2004) who found that 'part-time and full-time workers are as likely to start training in
any year'  for the majority of European countries in their sample.

Froili tlieory we expected that workers witli a temporary coiltract have a lower proba-
bility of being etigaged in training since the payback period of the investment in training is
shorter compared with people in permanent contracts. The results of Arulampalam et al.
(2004), who found support  for this in five out of the ten couiitries. are largely confirmed by
the results found here. Further, we observe some interesting country differences. We find
the strongest effects iii Great Britain. Denrnark aiid Finland bi.it we find contrary effects
in France, the Netherlands and Portugal. A closer analysis shows that for France this is
mainly a female effect, while for the Net.herlands this is niainly a male effect. We suspect
that  workers  on  teniporary  contracts   iii  these  countries  are  less lieterogeiieous conipared
to other countries, aii(1 that these workers are expected to inove into pernianent contracts
after a while. For the Netherlands it is knowii that temporary contracts are part of a pro-
bationary period and training then works as a screening device to screen the most able
workers. who are then offered a permanent contract. To investigate this in more detail, it
is ititeresting to look at the age-iliteractioli niodels. We fiid that the higlier probability of
partic·ipatiiig iii traiziiizg for people on teniporary contracts is highly correlated witli age.
For  the yoiingest workers. the effect  of a temporan contract  on  the  probability of traiiihig
is positive. while for older workers reverse effects are found. with lowest probabilities of
traiiiiiig aiiiotig workers 011 a teinporan· contract. As mentioneci earlier. training older
workers iii geiieral is more costly aiid especially not profitable if they are eniploveil 011
a  tetiiporarr·  c·oiitract.   \Tith  the  growiiig  prevalenc·e  of  teitiporary  and flexible contracts
in Europe. this reduced involvement in training of people employed 011 flexible contract, 
tends to have the effect of reciticing tlie average skill level of the workforce iii the future
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COECD. 1999)
As far as the sector is concertied. we looked at differences iii training betweeii the

service sector  and  the industrial sector aiid between the public sector  and tlie private
sector. Starting  with  the  former.  we find higher training probabilities for service-sector
workers. regardless of wliether these are comniercial or non-commercial services.  This
effect is significantly strongest for the youngest cohort and continuously declines with
age. We suspec·t   that the decline   iii   mantifacturiiig   employnient   and the increase   iii

service sector employment has shifted some workers from the industrial sector to the
service  sec·tor.     Professional  skills  and  attitudes   needed   in the service sector, however,
are differeiit froixi tliose required iii the industrial sector, whicli might explain the higlier
training for serr'ice-sector workers. Observed cozintry differeiwes seeni to support this
idea.  with  t he st roiigest effects found  iii countries where the economy is developing inore

slowly (e.g. Italy. Spain and Portugal) alid the weakest effects found in countries with
111(,clerii' ecoiwinies (e.g.  Gerinany. France a11(1 the Netherlands).  In a stiidy of the OECD
(2001 ) .  two  niore explaiiatioiis are given for higher  training aniong service-sector workers.

The first is tlie relatively higlier education level of workers in the service sector compared

tc, workers iii tlie indzistrial sector. This has. however. already been accozinted for in
olir model. The second explanation is to be found in the information technology (IT)
revolution. It is argued that workers ill the service sector use coniputers niost intensivel,·
and with the rapid development in this sector. coiitinuous retraining is necessan· to keep
tlie workers lip-to-date with the new software prograninies.

In addition. we generally fincl that public·-sector workers have a higher probability of
partic·ipating iii training. The Illost likel\· explanatioii for tliis finding is that training
activities are niore common in the public sector. being less subject to market competitioii
than eniployers iii the private sector. Aloreover. we find that this positive effect of tlie
public sec·tc,r is significantly smaller for older workers. Compared to older workers in the
private ,sector. tlie need to participate iii training acti,·ities to maintain productivity is
sinaller for older workers iii the public sectors. Protection of workers in general and older
w<,rkers iii particular is zisiially highest in the shielded piililic sector. In addition. early
retirement entitlenient is generally very generous in the public sector. which might prevent
older workers in this sector from investing iii training. For exaniple. we hiid weakest effects

iii Belgizzin, Germain· and the Netherlands. where early retirement entitlement is kiiown
to be most generous in the public sector, as explained in Chapter 4.

Fiiiallv. a technical comment is appropriate here. The Heckman probit model generates

a parameter p. which measures the correlation between the residuals of the two equations.

i.e. the selection or emplovment equation and the substantial or trainiiig equation. T\'e
find that the estimated p is -0.16. This negative coefiicient suggests that unobserved
characteristics (i.e. incorporated into the error term) that increase people's eniplovmeiit
probability, reduce the likelihood of being trained. For example. the 11110bserved factor
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ability' is likely to be incorporated into the error terin and wlien more able people are

11101·e likely to be eniploved. tlier are less likel>' to rei·eive trairjirig. IT-heii this p is eqiial to
zero. separate estitiiatioii of tlie two equatiotis yields unbiased results.  The null lirp<,tliesis
tliat p is equal to zero is rejecteel with a p-z·alue of 0.061. This supports our iclea of tlie
presence of selection bias. whicli needs to be c·oiitrolled for. LIP recogizise. however. that
tlie null hypotliesis is only rejec·ted at the ten per(·ent level.

7.5.2  Training and early retirement

A following question of interest is whetlier participation in training reduces the probability
of early retirement. That would imply that increased supply of training for older workers
ziiight have aii effect 011 their labour participation.  To get a first iinpression of this. iii
Table  7.3  we show percentages of workers  who  leave  the  labour force cross-t abulated  by
training incidence and country. On average, we conclude that the percentage of workers

leaving employment is about eight percentage points lower wlieii workers participate iii
training. Looking at country differences we can divide Europe into two groups. The first
group consists of countries in which the difference in exit percentages is above average.
including (froin highest to lowest difference) Spain, Finland, Austria. Denmark, Italy,

Belgium and Greece. The second group consists of countries in which the difference is
below average including (from highest to lowest difference) France, the Netherlands. Ire-
land, Great Britain, Germany and Portugal. Interestingly, we find some differences with
the clusters of countries we derived in Chapter 4. First, withiti two clusters we find sniall
country differences. Ill countries with UllgeIlerOUS, II10derately flexible early retirement
scheines (Ireland and Great Britaiii),  we find  Small  differeiices  in  exit  rates of trained  and

untrained workers.  This is explained by the fact that exit rates are low in general.  In colin-
tries with highly flexible, but moderately generous early retirenient scheines (Deiiniark,
Finland and Italy) we find large differeiices iii exit rates of trained aiid untraiiied workers.
We explaiii this by the fact tliat the liigh flexibility of early retivmmu sclieines (i.e. least

tight entitlement conditions) increases the lay-off probability for workers. Training acts
as a screening device and separates the most productive workers from the least productive
oiies. The first grotip maintains their employment status. whereas the secoiid groiip retires
early. either voltintarily or involutitarily. Second, we find large coutitry differetices in the
two remaining clusters. In countries with moderately generous and moderately flexible

early retirement schemes. we find both small (France ancl Portugal) and large differences
(Greece  and  Spain).   The  same  holds  for  cozintries  with  moderately  flexible. but highlv

geiierous early retireilierit s('lieines.
Based on these cross-tabulations, one would concliide that training increases the labour

force participation of older workers. In orcler to see wliether this is still true when cor-
re(·ting for otlier characteristics of the individuals as well. we have to model the effect of
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Table 7.2: Percentages of older workers  <age 50-64) leaviiig tlie workforce bi· receiving trainilig
atid country. ECHP 1994-2000.

No traiiiiiig 1-raining Reclliction

Aiistria 16.97 8.59 8. 8

Belgium 11.29 5.99 5.3(1

Britain 8.82 7.65 1.17

Deninark 12.54 6.56 5.98

Finland 11.56 7.02 7.54

France 10.15 7.64 2.51

Germain' 15.79 13.74 2.05

b reece 13.97 8.14 5.83

Ireland 10.16 8.14 2.02

Italy 14.39 7.62 6.77

Netherlands 8.43 6.7-1 1.69

Portugal 1().52 9.47 1.()5

Spaiii 15.81 7.46 8.35

A,·erage 12.34 8.02 4.32

trainitig on the exit clec·ision. FF ilow (,illy focus on workers aged between 50 and 64.
Iii general. the tran.sitioii from eniployineiit to lion-eniplin·nient for older workers (i.e.

aged  over 50)  cati be modelled  by a standard probit  model of the  form  (Greene.  2000)

11;   =   .1.r,   -1-   (  (i,   -1-   e , (7.1)

where y; is an unobserved lateiit ,·ariable tliat assiziiieb a positive value when the underh·-
ing observable indicator v, is eqiial to 1 and a negative valize wheii 0 is equal t,0 0. 9,- 1
iiidicates that we observed a traiisitioii out c,f eiiiplmmeiit for worker i from one wave
tc) atiother and 4, - 1 iticlicates no siicli traiisition.7 .ft deiiotes tlie vector of exogeiioiis
explanatory variables. iiic·hicling age. health, sex, education level. work experienc·e, job
status. sector of industry. hours worked aiid .3 is the corresponding vec·tor with estimated
(·oefficients. In addition, d, is a chimmy variable taking the value 1 if individual i is en-
rolled in aiIT forizial 011-the-jc,1) training activitw- and 0 otherwise. ci is then the estiniated
coefticietit for the effect of tralizing 011 the exit probabilit.v.  Iii this standard probit Iziodel.
the error term  is cotititiuotisly distributed  CE,  -  X (0.1))  independent  of both the dilmmy
variable for  participatic,n  in  traiiiing and  the vector of explanatory variables L. hi other
words. the clecision to partk·ipate iii training is assunied to be exoge110114. as was the case
iii our analyses iii Chapter 5. Table 7.4 shows the predicted probability of exit (i.e.  lear-
ing eiiiployment regardless of the destination state) for people who participate iii training
and for those who do 11Ot.  Ii'e indeed fi11(1 largest (liffererices in exit probabilities in the
above mentioned  countries  (i.e.   Austria.  Belgium.  Denmark.  Finland, Italy. Greece  atid
Spain).  with  a  reduc·tion  in  the  exit  probabilitr  of  at  least  five  percentage  points  as  a

'Formalh· we (·01.ild write 7.3 as .4,3  =  ·33·,1 + (,dit + €,1. init since we (10 iiot ilse a panel niodel we
excluded the ts from the eqiiation. Our transition indicator is deternliiked for all vears in the sample and
year dummies are included to pick iip anv liusiness c>·cle efIects.
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Table 7.3: Preclicted I,robabilities for exit for traiililig participants and 11(m-participants. restilts
fro111 sitigle ecitiation probit Iiioil('l

Single c,quation prohit Difference 1)('tw('('11
(traiiling exogeitous) p(exit I train=0) and

1)Cexit I train=0) p(exit I train=1 ) p(c,xit L traiii=1)

Ailstria 0.154 (),083 0.()7

BE·lg hilti 0.114 (),061) 0.()5

Britain (),095 0.083 (}.l) 1

Den I i tai·k 0.1()6 0,061 0.05

Firil:711(1 0.129 0.063 0.(17

Fratic·e 0.078 0,061 ().()2

Gerniativ 0.161 (),14(1 0.02
.,
br('('('(' 0,124 0,079 0.05

Ireland 0.077 0,063 ().()1

Ital r 0.133 0.08,1 0.05

Netherlands 0.(167 0.067 000

Portiigal 0.095 0,092 0.00

Spain 0,138 0.068 0.07

con, equence of trainilig.
Hc,wever. from the (liscussioii iii the previous section, we leanied that many of the

factors affectiiig the decision to participate in training of workers, also affect the exit
decision  (e.g.  age).  Consequently,  we expect  the training outcome not  to be independent
of  t lie observed exit outcome. which previously   gave us reason  to   use a selection  model

for tlie participation iii trainiiig. Iii other words. workers are expected to self-select into
training: older workers who are likely to continiie working, are more likely to participate
in training than workers who are likely to retire early. Consequently, we have reason to
believe that participation in training is an endogenous regressor iii the early retirement
decisioii. If tliis is trzie. the incorporatic,ii of a training dummy into the exit eqtiation as
in the above model yields biased results that need to be treated with Caution.

A possible way of dealing with the enclogeneity of training is by estimating a bivariate
probit model (Greene.   2000.   p.849).    The bivariate model is ziseful   wlien  two  left-halid
variables (i.e. exit and training) are interclependeikt. or wlien they depend 011 a comiiion
set of explanatory variables. as we suspec·t in our case.  Both the traitiing and retirement
choice are expec·ted to be affecteci by variables I ariel the raiick,111 error terms are correlate( 1.

or 111ore formally,

Yi,        =        · jo +, 11/2 + f. 2 (7.2)

1,3,   =   Cto + al.ri + m (7.3)

E(f,) = ECIi„)=0

Fcir(€,)  =  1,'cir(/1,) = 1
Col·(€,.11,) = p

where bc,th Vi,  aiid .4:, are zi,iobserr·ecl lateiit varial,les that assunie a positive value wlien
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Table 7.4: Estiinatic,11 results froin varic,11.4 1)i,·ariat(, prohit incidels for exit prol,al,ility with
eii<logetioils traitiing, EC'HP 1994-2(}00

Walci-statistic   I,Vallic,   I)(exit. iici traiIiitig)   P{exit. training)   J 1,(exit j
A 11>tria 15.1)23 0.000 2).11:i (}.022 (J.l)9
Bdgmm 3.111 0.078 0.092 (}.011 0.1)8

Bi·itaiti 13.072 0.789 1).065 (1.(127 (1.1)-1

Di,lilliark 2.783 0.095 (J.{)49 0.(}33 11.02

Fitilaticl 4.711 0.(}3() ().058 0.0 35 0.02
Fralice 0.030 0.863 C).071 0.0()5 (}.()7

6(,rlrialiv 0.985 0.32] 0.141 (}.(.1 18 0.12
6/·t'ece 0.365 0.546 (}.119 0.1*}3 0.12

Irc.latid 0.1)18 0.892 0.()(i,5 0.()10 0.05
Italy (1.01() 0.921) 0.119 0.1)10 0.11

N (,t 11('rlalic 1,0 (). 114 0.736 0.1)63 (1.1) C)3 C).(.)6

lic,i·tligal 1).017 0.895 t).C)!)1 (}.(}().1 C ).09

hI)aiti 0.980 0.322 0.121 0.008 0.11

tli,· 1111(terh ing c,liserval,le indic·ati)r VA, is ('clual t,1 1 kilid a liegative valize wlieti YA, is eqiial
tc, (}. with A· = 1.2.  qi, = l if t lie individiial is 01)ser\·ed to 1110\'e Out of einplc,yitietit and (1
c,t lic'rwise alicl .1/2, = 1 if the individiial is 01)serveci to particii)ate in traiiiitig ancl (,therwise.
.i·, is the ,·r<·tc)r containing the coinmon set of explaiiatorr variables. Iii tlie Al'pendix (,1
tltis chaptei· we show that this 111(,clel is iciptitifiecl.  After estittiating tlic' 1,ivariate probit
111(,(1('1. we c·ttii i,erf<,1111 a Ti'ald test foi tlw 111111 hz'I)othesis that p is eclual t(, zero.8  If
tlif' null lirl)(,thesis was not rejected. tli(· two ecliiations in the iii\'ariate prcil,it inc)(1('1
(·0111(1 have l,eeti estitiiated ind<,1)etidenth·. itiiphing tliat tliere is iii, sigiiific·atit evideiic·(,
fc,1 the (91(1(,geneity of traitiitig.  The I\-ald-test statistic·s atid c(,ric,MI)otidiiig p-values
air sltin\·13 iii Tablc' 7.4. This tai,le als< 1 sliows tlic· preclic·tc·cl pi·ol,al,ilities fc,1 the joi!it
1)1'1,1,ability that p(exit =  1. ti'aiiiing =  1} alicl (·ciltipares this with tlie joilit 1,1'(31)al)iliti
that p{ exit = 1. trailiing = 0)

I\'e fi 11(1 that tlle 111111 hypotliesis of z<·ro coric,l:itic)11 betwren the (,rr<,r terms of the two

pilizatioits is rejecte(1 iii Austria. Belgium. Denniark and Finlaticl. These are all (·ountrips
iii whkh training was found tc, signific·antlr rechic·e the exit I}robal)ility (see tal,les 7.2
aiid 7.33.  \\-lic,11 we 10(,k at the joint pi·(,clicte(1 1)rt,imbilities of exit alicl traillilig (bc,tli
pitlwr zei·c> cir c,iie) for these  ·01111tries. TW still hiicl stic,ilA cliffereiic·es 1)etwecii traiiiecl
Mic! iziitraiiiecl itidii·ichials foi .-liistria 2711(1 Belgitiiii. Jihile this (liffereii<·es is 11ot as large,
ilin 111ore fc,r Deiiiiiark aiid Fmland Cc<,1111)aied ti, the Kiiigle-eciziatic,11 iilodels iii Tal,1(·
7.2).  Not(' tliat iii TaI)1(' 7.2 LI e iepoitc'(1 piedic·tc·(1 I)I(,1)al )ilities (,f Irariiig. c·(,11(litic,iicil
011 rec·eivilig training r('sulting fic,111 a single-eqitatioll prol,it model. „·11,·reas iii Tal)le 7.3
wl' report tlie joint I)rol)abilities for exit atid trainitig resliltitig froiti tlip bivariate pr<,1,it

'A nunit)('r (,f proce(ltires are availal,le for t(,bting eliclc,g(·lieiti· iii sittlliltaneolls c'(illatil)11 1110(lf'|S With
Ilit·11(,t(,111()114 clependeiit variables. FAir a review ser Nlacklila 11995). lic,wever. fur lillidels ill zihich tlip
>11+IM,cte<1 (vick ig<,11(,its variable is dicliotoniolis t<*). testing 11·ocediti·es are liiiiit<91.  A dis ·tissifili of tlie
111(*41 common test proced,ires is give·11 In· Fal,l}ri et al. (2(1(14}.
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Figure 7.4: Eniplovment rates of traitiecl aild tititrainecl workers iii several I,eriods
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Source: Own calculations. ECHP 1994-2000 pooled data

model.9
Until now we have only looked at the transition out of work one vear after tlie trainiiig

has taken place. It is iiiteresting to see whether exit probabilities are also lower iik stil,se-
quent years. To get a preliminary idea about this, we have plotted einploynieiit rates as
a percentage of the nuniber of workers at t = 0, by trainiiig and iii Figizie 7.4.  For all age
groups, we observe higher eHiployment rates for trained workers imtil 1 - 3. Interestingly.
the effect is strongest for the oldest group of workers. At t=2 the exit rates of trained
workers aged between 60 and 64 are about eight percentage points lower than those for
untrained workers of the saine age.  For workers aged betweezi 50 and 60. this difference
is five percetitage points. This is an iinportant findiiig since it tilight indicate that tlie
training  of workers  aged  over  60  cail  lead  to  postpotiement of early retireiIient.    A  niore
thorough investigation of this by country and otlier worker characteristics is recommended

'Another variant of the hivariate prol)it liiodel is the recursive bivariate probit moclel.  "A system of
equations is rec·lirsive rather thati sinitiltanci,zis if eacli ot' the endogeriolls varial,les can 1.w determined
sec lueiitially ratlier thaii jointlv" (Dixcm. 2005).  Since we look at the exit decision of an older w(irker
after participatic,n in a training programine. training affects the risk of exit oiit of emplornient aiid
iiot vice versa. Tlie conditions for identification are that either the error terms of both equatic,ns are
itirleperidetit (p = 0).or if there is at least one regressor iii the reduced-form training equation. which iM
ijot ijiclucled iii tlie striictiiral eqimtion for exit out of laboin  C Nladdala. 1983. p. 120).  Here we e Z ic 01 i nt el ( '41

.onie diffirtilties. First of all. we were looking for variables tliat affect the likelilioocl of participating iii
trainitig, Init not the exit decision.  Such variables are difficult to find. 1)ut a siiggestion would 1,e tc, lise
a dizintiiv for whether the emplciyer provides training or not. This varial,le. howerer. is not availal,11' for
Great Britain ancl Gernlativ in the EC'HP. two cetitral countries in otir aiiali·sis. E\·en when we lised
tliis variable as an liistritmeiital variable for training. we foutid soille tinexpected results. which raised
Bonle seriolls Clullbts c<)11(·erllilig tlle K·all<' of the ill,+tr111llellt. For exa1111)le. wllen workers are oliserve(1 to
partic·ipate iti tralitiiig. iii mly 79 percent of these case: does the <11111)10>'er pro\·ide +11(·11 traliting. For tlic
retiiaiiking 21 percent this is 11<,t tlic· case. whicli szipliorts tlip idea tlmt tlie E·ariable trainiyig pr<,r·isic,11
1,>· the eniplover  iriight licit be the correct instrument.
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for ftirther researcli,

7.6 Concluding remarks
Fr(1111 tlic'(,r, ir< cxpec·t lower training prol,al,ilities for older workers coizipareci to ,·c,tizigi'i
workers. Alt liozigli this effect is founcl iii all Eitropeaticoutitries. it is much weaker iii Great
Britai11. Detiitiark and Finland. These are (·olintries that. within a European perspective.
ptit inc)st 01111)liasis on lifelong leariiitig tc, eziliance lal,ozir productivity and emplornient
prosp<c·th. Iii acklition to these age effec ts, w,' foitii<1 sozike other iiiterestiiig (liffer,91(·(·s
in older aticl vozinger workers chartic·te!·istic·s' affectiiig their training prol,abilitv.  For
exaiiiplc·, fvhicatic)11 and job tenure are inipoitant preclictors of the training probability of
.\'()111iger wwk 'rs. wliereas tliese are 11()t Of great iinportance for predicting older workers'
traitiiiig 1,eliaviotir.  With respec·t to joi level. lic,wever. we find the opposite effec·ts.
Partic·zilarli·ol(ler workers working in higli(·1-1(·vel j(,1}s participate iii training. 11(,r(,c,ver.
Ar fi11(1 tliat this is pspec·ialh· true for (31(ler Ir·(,1·17,rs iii c·ouiitries wliere statlis :1<·Cillire< 1

1)\' workiiig (·areers inatter most. Tlie iii(·entive for older workers to be trained is greater'
Wliell traillilig also contributes to an increase iii their professional status. The finclitig
that c,lcler workers iii low-level jobs tetici to 1,(· exc·111(lect from training is inil)(,rtant. si11(·e
tliis Arc,iii) c)f wc,rkers is most at risk c,f I,ec·omiiig titieinployed rather than retiritig early.
\AP,rk(,rs iii 1(,w-lew,1 jobs are (·0111111(,111v iii 1(,w pav alict usually have no persoiial wealth
t liat ill(,ws  theill to retire earlv.    For  tliein.   tlic,  exchision  from  training  recliices  tlic'ir
enipli,vilient prospects.

Atic,t lic·i· iiziportant finding. wliic·li was als(, ft,titic! 1)v Aritlampalain et al. (2004). is
tliat \\·c,ikc'rs <,11 a teiiiporar> c·c,iitrac·t hm·p a lc,wer trailiing probabilit\'. 142' fiticl that
this is l,al·tic·111arlv true for older wc,rkers. \Jith a growiiig prevalence (,f trinporal'y alicl
Hi'xil,lc· c·(,iitrac·ts in Europe. for wc,rkers cif all agi,s. this recizic·ed participatioli iii traiiiiiig
(,f \\7,ikers (,11 a teinporary contrac·t miglit 1(,ad tc) a reclizi·ed skill-level of tlif, w ,rkitirce
(()EC'D. 19!)9). Tliis inight har·e aclvei,fc' c·(,11:«,qtic'iic·es fc,r the producti\·it\· ancl ec·(,11(,inic·

growth.  li, prevent  this from happetiing.  labozir liiarket  policy should fociis cm illiprc,Vilig
1 raitiitig prc,spects for workers on teiril)(,1 ,ir\' a11(1 fic'xil,le (·c,Iitia(·ts. AIi<1. takeii hommu
earlier fiticlitig. policv should fociis 011 :111 itic·rf,asc,d partic·ipation in trainitig (,f low-paid
wcirkers iii low-level jol,s.

Apart fi (,iii the aiiah·sis of differei ic·es i 11 trai iiing between T·ounger a 11(1 (,1(101 ir (bi·ki· 1·s,

we ilivestigateci to what extent traillilig recitic·<'s c'arlv retiremeitt. liost Eiiropeati polic·r
reports presilille that 1» offeriiig 111ore traiijizig <)1)1)(,itiziiities to older wcirkers. tlie earh
retireiiietit  cle(·ision  might  be  postpoitecl.    t\-e  incleecl  hiid  support  for  this  assimiptioti.
vet witli large clifferences between c·ountries. The strongest effects are fc,tind iii Aiistria.
Belgium. Deimiark. Finland. Italy. Greec·c, ancl Spaiii. with a reductioii iii tli(· exit prol,a-
1,ilitr c,f at least five percentage poilits as a (·c,liseqziplice of training. Iiiterestiiigl,·. tliese
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are (·oulit liC's with (liff,·rillg early  r<'tireillelit  s<·lie111es.  as exi)lained  ill  ('lial)tel  4.  It  seeills
tliat tlie (·llisterilig is 11(,t applical)le liere.  Tlic, inociellitig (,f the eff '(·t of traitiing 011
parlr retiretiiptit is c·(,1111,lic·atecl as a r('stilt of c'iici(,gelleity lirc,lilelils lietween trailling and
pxit.  Ife slic,w that. wlicii c·orrec·tc,<1 fc,r tlie eziclogeneit\· 1,ias. exit pic,1,al ilities r('in:1111
sigiiificatitl\' lower fc,1 trainecl w(,ikers c·01111)arc,cl to untraiiiecl workers. Iii soine NKS. for
c,xaitiple iii Drimiark aii<1 Fiiilaiicl. t li ' effec·t lic'c oines less sti·c,iig duc' to the correc·ticin for

(·ticic)getieit\· 1,ias.
Finalh·. we showecl that tlie reduc·tion iii exit probability as a reszilt of training is likely

to liave a tiiore periiiaiietit effect.   Iii  (ilir 1110(lels we fociissect 011 the exit  clecisioii  0112 year

after the training lia(l takeii place. yet by perft,riziing sonie descriptive analyses we show
that   exit   rates  for  traitied  workers are lower iii subsequerit years  as   well,   conipared  to

iintrained workers. This seems esp(·c·ially trite fc,r the olclest grozip of older worker. tliose

aged over 60. This finding Suggests that the creation of more opportritiities for the training
of older workers might l,e a valuable tool in p(,stponing the early retirc·nient decisic)11.
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Model identification
Cotisi(ler tlic' 1)ivariate probit 111odel tise(1 iii olir Atii<ly (,f the simultaneoits (leci.sioii of liartic·i-
1).iticin iii trilittitig at older ages and exit (Jilt of tlie lal„,ili force (with the i ailcl / clropi,(·cl fc,i· a
till)111('Ill ).

//1 = .4, + .4.l' + f CT.·11

42        =       (1 1 1   +  '1 1.1.   +  it
/ C 7.5 )

1      .4 (11, 1(.Dr ill 1Ilatl'll fol'Ill.

1 111111 11  X11  -  5 B)11 1

tlifil tli(' reclpic·('(1-fc,riii coeffic·imit matrix (BT. wit 11 8 1·('ferritig to tlie secoi,(1 tilatrix iii tlic
al,ow tic,tatic,11) is ecliial to (Greetie. 2(1(30)

  ·3(Itil + (41t21   ·lit 12 + (1111'2·2  

Jttll + C'lt:21 . fl t 12 + C' 1 t22

211               t 12        2,1               222

Iii th(' case that T = I. tliis matrix is equal to our origillal inodel. This mealls that tliere is a
1111ique Solutiozi atid the model is idetitihecl without ativ further exclusion restrictiolls are Ileecle(l.

i.e. identificatioii is based solely oil the futictional form in this case.



Chapter 8

Summary and discussion

Summary
The illain fc,ctis of this thesis is on explaitting the retirenient dec·isions of older workers.

Retirement is viewed iii a broad seiise. It encoziipasses exit froin tlic labour liiarket
in a variety of ways through early retireinent. tlirozigh being laid off aii(1 1110\'ilig ilito
urieiziploymcizit. or thiough exiting iiito disability or illto iiiactivity. Siinilar to earlier
studies in tlie fiel<1. we cotisider the retireinent decision within a life-c·>·cle perspective
and tlierefore view  it  as a clynamic·  process that  can 01117· be stitclied  properly 1,7  using
longitudinal data. Particular attention is devoted to the role of itistitutioital fac·tors that
might explain why retirenient patteriis across countries al,pear to be dissiinilar. For this
reason. we iised national aiid European soc·io-econoinic panel studies. which allow us to
perft,i·ni coinparative anah·Mi,s for a minil,er of Em·opeati (·01111tries.

We consider the retireitient dec·isioii primarily froin ati economic perspective. Olck,1

workers wlio are thitiking abotit retiring earl.\'. niake this clecision In' coiiiI,aritig tkie costs

and the benefits over the reniaining lifetime associated with thi.s retirenient decision.
These costs and 1,enefits are infitieiic·ed In. both the conditions 011 the laI)our inarket in
terizis of job opportiiiiities aiid pay systeitis, ancl tlie conclitions iii the peiisioii ariel social
security systems in terms of tlie flexibility aiid geiterosity of the entitleinetit concliticms i,f
the benefits concerned.  It is believed that tliese c·oiiditiolls aie stroiigly affectecl 11.v thi
instittitional clesign atid coiistraints of the welfare state. whereby tlie focus is on the role of
pelisi(,11 ati(1 social s('c·iirity systenis.  It is exac·th· tlie ailli of this research to allah-se tliese
detpiminants azid explain cliffereiic·es in early retireixient l,ehavic,111· ac·ro* iiiclivicliials aiict

act·  ss colilitries.
Tlie maiti resear(·li qziestic,tis for t 18 St 11(1\ . divicled int(, three t 11(.ines. arc· the following:

• liodellitig tlie retireiiwitt dec·isioii. I\-hic·11 (·c·(,llclilic· iliodels c·an be tisecl tc, analvs ·
an iii cl A·iclual's c' ai h' ret ireii ie i it decisic)11? LI'h ic·11 preclic·tions about the deterniinaitts
of early retiri 111( nt beliavioiir c·an lie clerii·ecl from niaiiistreaiii ec·oiioinic theorT· .1
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• Earlr retirrineiit s,·steiiis iii Eiirc,i,e. Tc3 what f,xtent are Eiirc,pean c·otintries clif-
ft,rt'tit in their early retireinent sviteins iii geikeral aiicl their level of fiexibiliti· and

g('11('rosit\' iii partiC·illar'.' C'ail we (·11.istei' C'arl>· retii'enif'lit s>'stelits iii sO111(' waT'. lisilig
tlip leI<,1 (,f fiexil,ilit\· aticl ge11(·ri,Kit.T· a.< tlip iliaill clillic•Ilsic,llS'.'

• Earlf retirf,ineiit patterns iii Eizi·ope. To what *,xtent are preclic·ted (,ffects of 1)ac·k-
gri,iind (·harac·teristic·s. lizitiiali (·apital lii(licators. family status aticl eti 11)1(,rnieiit sta-
tils on evuh' retilc·lilelit liehavic,111' suppc,zted elnpiricall\' 1,\' (,111 (·oiliI,arative clata?
Tc, what c·xtent clc, the Hexibility mid geiierosity c·haracteristics of the zarioits early
retii'enicitt schetiies affec·t the exit behavi„111· „f \·arious groilps c,f the mirking pop-
1112ltiC,11 ill 21 Kilililar (,r Clifferelit wai '.'.

tfodelli,ig tlic irtii·ritit·,It dec·t. ion
A-liell ic'Viewilig the literature c,11 retireitielit illoclels. we filicl that tlie liiajciritv of 111(,clels
1 illilil (,11 the iii'(,-c·lassic·al tlic·(,i'K of thi (·011. 1111iptic.)11-leisure (·lioice. Expec·ialh· the later
s(»call(·(llife-(·v<·1(' 111(1(1('ls (,f retirelliC,lit are „f iliterest. 1}e(·alise tile,«· spe(·ifiC·ally aC·(· ,lilit
ft,r bc,th  the flriiainic·s Hii(11111(·ertaiiity ass ,(·iated with the retireinent  decision  (Btirtless
k lIc,flit. 198-1: Fields & liitchell. 1984: Gustinan & Steinnic'ier. 1984: Rust, 1989). The
indivichial's retireineikt cleci,4011 process i.s. 11 (lefinitic,n. a (1\71ainic I,roc·ess. Fc,r exa1111)le.
11('it 11('r ('arllillgs 11()1· 1)('ilsioii |)£'liefith are 111(lel)eiidelit (,f tlir age at wliicli I,eople rptire.
ClirrE'lit ('1111)1(,vitient statiis lia.% (·onsectiieiic·es ftir bc,th the shcirt run aild tile long run. e.g
<)11 tli · 1,1(,dtic·tiT·itT·. aii< 1 0 11 thc· level of wages aiid pe11s k,ns. wli ic h a 11 affect tlic, retire 11191 it

(1('(·isic,11.  In aclilitioii. tlie inclivicliialis faced with se,·eral s ,111(·es of zitic·ertaitity. inc·litclitig
(1('inc,grapliic·. cY·cinoiikic·. 1)olitic·al. inst itittic,tial atic! 1,(·rsoiial 111icertaiitties. The life-crcle
iii(,dI'l „f retil·(,111„lit iK \('n' lis('fill ill sliC,wilig (liffere11(Ph ili tli ' ()ptillial retireriieiit agr for
cliffeiriit ili<.liTichials. In iii slic,wing tll(· effect (,f cliaiigi's iii tlic' buclg<,t coilstraiiit (,11 the

i'c'tire111('iit agi·.

Ati alteriiative wai· of aliahsilig iliclivichi:11 lal)(,111 1Iiark('t tratisitions iii an titic·er-
taill kilic| chilaillic· eli\'ircilillielit is tc, ils(· searc·11 tliecll'\- Cderf'lciped lir 11(Call (197(}) atid
Alort,viseti (1!)71))).  Like the life-cyc·le nioclels. sear(·11  theorv is basc·(1 on tlic' conceptiial
frani('w<,i·k of llc·c,-c·lassic·al ec·c,iloinic tliec,r,·. aitil tiw tiitiing c,i' age-(1('pencic'nc·e of tlie re-
tiretiic·tit decisic,11 is tlic· inaiii iiigreclic·tit of th(' lili)(1(•1.  Tlic· si,arch ilic,(91 Wah Originally
clf'sigii(Yi fi,r tlic· aiiah·sis of ilw jol) st·aic·11 1„·liavic,iii c,f tlic' 1111('1111)101'ecl. 1111t wc' h,219

c·olivert<·cl it izito a retire·inent bearch 1110(tel f,)1. 01(ler „7)rkers. At ea(·11 age. the indis ichial
illight 1'('('eir'(' (liffer('iit . 1,(,tli c'xpec'tc'(1 aitcl KI,(,iitaii ' 111K. eai·l.i  i·etii· ,irif,iit ()ff('rs li ' lias ti)
0,;ihiati'  Tlie iticth·ichial , (,1)titiial sti; tegi· iii er·alizatiiig stich offerb is (·11aiac·terise(11)1
tlie reservaticm wage I,r(,pert\·. The iticlividital clefines ati ac·(·eptanc·e set (i.e. a miziiintim
ac·c·el,tal,le retireinent  offer)  diicl  liis  search fc,r the optimal  iptirenieiit  tiiiie aiid pat hriaI·
c·(,litilities as  li)tig as  ,ff(is  fall short  of this acc·eptatic·e set.   Becatis · inultiple retireinent
I,atliways exist. the optiinal retirenietit offer is (·harac·terisecl l,v two properties: the oKerk
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exI)ected utilit> flow lias to be at least as great as the individual s reservation zitility. atid
the offer has to be preferrect over its alternatives.

411 attrac·tire featiire of this approac·his the abilitj to explic·ith· ac·count fc,r differetices
iii etititlenietit c·oticlitiotis c,f the varic,us retirellient pathways at different ages. Apart fl 0111

earnings ancl pension benefits, the entitlement conditions for tlie various early retireiiieilt
pathways  are  also  age-dependent.    These  these  niight  be differeiit across indivichials  be-
cause of differences iii bac'kgroziiid charac·teristics, sTich as age, sex, ecliication. trpe of
job. etc·. Iii adclition. entitleinetit conditions are cliffermit across rozintries, according to
the different izistitutic,iis. BY explicitl>' including tliem. the search model allows the aiia-
lysis of early retireizient in a comparative perspective. Aiiother attractive feature of the
model  is  that  differeiices  in the level of generosity  of ret irement  offers  are  accounted  for.
as iii the life-cycle niodels. In sum. the search niodel permits the aiialysis of individual

characteristics (including household characteristics and job characteristics) as well as in-
stitutioiia.l characteristics on both the entitlement conditions and the generosity level of
early retirement offers.

Witli regard to the expected effects of this broad set of indicators on individual early
retirement patterns, we not only used the job search theory. but also other theories. in-
cltiding human capital theory (Becker,   1964). In short,   it is derived  that, among other
things. age. a bad state of health, and working in the public sector increase the transition
probability ilito retirement, while being a female. being self-employed and having previ-
ously been unemployed reduce the exit probability. For other characteristics, including
higher human capital endowinents or having a working spouse. however. no ambiguous
effects can be derived from theory. Iii addition. when accounting for the institutional
differences between countries, we find that some of the predicted effects are stronger in
countries with more generous early retirement benefits. Before moving to the empiri-
cal results. we first cominent on tlie findings c·oncerning the European early retirement
svstems.

Early ,·dz,ement svstents in Europe
Roughly two types of pension systems can be distinguished iii Europe. In sonie coun-
tries. inainly the Scandinavian and Anglosaxon oiies, the systems were set zip froiii a
Beveridgeati tradition. where basic peiisions are provided for the whole population. The
provisioll of supplementary pensions is left in the hands of tlie individual or the einplover.
Iii other countries. systems were set up from a Bisn:tai-c·kian tradition, where both ba-
sic· pensions and siipplementary pensioiis are provided  for the workiiig population only.
Earnings-relatecl pension are granted, to ensure the niaintenance of the living standard
that workers acquired during their working life. This clistinction also has consequences
for the provision of early retiremeiit pensioiis. lf-hile these are integrated iii the first 01
public· pension pillar in the Bisniarckian countries. tliese are left to the second or thircl
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pillar in the Beveridgean countries. Within this latter group of countries. however. we
find that participation iii se(·otid pillar pension schemes is quasi-malidatory. mainly as a
result of the collective bargaining between the einployers' and einployees  associations at
sectoral level.

With regard to the entitlement conditions. we find a great deal of variation across

European systems. The most flexible retirement schenies only require a mininium age, or
minimum contribution period. such as in Finland. Italy and Sweden. The most common
schemes in Europe allow early retirement from a certain age in tandem with the require-

ment of a minimum contribution period. In countries such as Greece. Italy and Portugal
early  retirement through these scheHies is possible at relativeb'  young    ages  (around  55)

with a relatively short contribution period (25 to 30 years), whereas in Austria and Ger-

many the schemes are generally restricted to workers age over 60 with at least 35 vears

of cotitribution.
Iii addition, we have to look at the generosity of the schemes, which is crucial for

the evaluation of the early retirenieiit offer, as the theoretical 111odel showed. We again
find large differences across European countries. Early retirement sclienles in Austria.

Italy. Luxembourg and the Netherlands. seem to be most generous with replacement

rates varving from 80 to 100 percent or with implicit taxes on continued work around 60
percent. In other countries, incentives are more modest, especially in Finland. Portugal.
Spain and Sweden, where implicit taxes on continued  work remain below 30 percent.   The

occupational and private early ret irement scheines  in the Anglo-Saxon countries  also  seem

to provide only modest incentives to retire early. with replacement rates of about 60 to
70  percent.  notwithstaiiding  large  differences betweeii people within  tliese  countries.

Finally. to get a complete assessnient of a country's early ret.irenieiit sT·stein. it is
important to acc·oiliit for the early retirement opportunities embedded in the various
social security arrangements. In the majority of European countries. relaxed conditions
for older workers apply with respect to disability or uneniployment arratigeinents. These

relaxed conditions vary from leaner medical criteria in disability schemes. to lion-required
job search or extended duration of benefits in unemployment schemes. As a result. the
social security arrangements 111ight act as a substitute pathway for the specially designed

early retirement routes as discussed before. These arrangements niight also be used
as   a   pre-early ret irenient   stage. facilitating early retirement even before the m illi11111 Iii

early retirement   age.      For   employers   too,    the   routes   can   be   used   as   a   way   to   lay   off

the older workers. either to create employmellt opportzinities for vouilger workers. or to
rationalise the firm's labour force.  With respect to the generosity of these earl>' retiremeiit
opportunities. zinemployment benefits are generally less generous than disabilitr beiiefits.
This is likely to be related to the general belief that work-related disability is treated
as a social or collective risk. whereas unemplovment is treated more as a risk iii which
personal choice and 'moral hazard' is involved. Iii addition. we find that the generosit>
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is largel\- deteriniiiecl by tlie type of ben(·fits.  Iii the (·ase (,f flat-rate benefits. a,·eragi
reI'lac·('lliellt rates are 11slially Icmer thall with earilings-relate(1 1,enefits.  Tlle Net lierlailds
has eariiings-rplated bivwhts iii 1,<,th clisabilit> alici illielliploT ilielit 1·  lltes. with at,c,\'c'
a\·erage replaceiilelit rates. Gree(·e. Irelaticl. Ital\· and the United Kingd(mi haze below
average replacetiwiit rates. with Irelatic! ancl tlie Uiiited King(10111 haviiig Hat-rate bc·11('fits.

Notwithstatidizig these differetices between the cotintries' ('arly retirement systems. it is
possible t (, c·luster t 11(' cc,tititries lins<·cl 011 the similarities of tlic·ir early retii'eilielit syst(·ilis.
We ct·,·ate(i ()111  Owll iiidex. because we foiinci tliat existiiig typologies either used rather
011tdatecl data or foc·,isscri (,11 thi' rc'(·eipt of I)eiisic,11 iiic<,itie after tlip official 1·etireilie 111

age otily. Takitig tlie flexibility atid g<·11(·rosity as the startiiig poiiit. we classified countries
irito  fc,m· differeiit  early  retireiiieiit  chisters:   C l)  titigenei·otis  aticl  mi,derati·lI·  flexible earl\ 
retirement  sc·lieines -Ireland and Great Britain.  (2)  iii()clei'ately geiiercnis ancl  iliocleratelr
flexible early retireizient sc·lienies - Frailce. Greece, Pi,itiigal aiici Spain: (3) iiloclei·atel>
geiierous and very flexible early retireinetit schemes - Fiziland, Detiniark, Italy alid Swecleii.
aiid (4 j very generous aticl inociera.tely flexible early retiretiient schenies - Austria, Belgium.
Gerniany atid tlie Netherlaticls. When we conipare our retireiiieiit policy iiidex to tliat
c,f the leadiiig typology of Esping-Andersen  ( 1990).  we fi11(1 sonie similarities.   Iii gen(·ral.
we find that iii the liberal regimes. wh(,re both dec·ommoclific·atioii aticl stratification arp
low. early retireiiietit possibilities are least flexible and geiierous. By (·otitrast. iii thr
sc)c·ial-(leinoc·ratic regimes. wliere (lecommodificatioti is high and stratificatioii is low. early
retirement possibilities are most flexible. yet moclerately generoils. Becaiise of this latter.
labour participation is still encIotiragect. Iii between these two cati·gories. wp firid tlic'
corporatist regimes, where dec:oillitioclificatioti is 1110(lest biit stratification is high, aiicl
wliere early retireiiieiit cleI)ends on the status ac·quirecl diiriiig the working life. Withing
tliis groiip of coilittries we find a cc,ntrast betweeii coutitries with very gezierotis earli
retirement systems for older workers with lc,ng service ancl coutitries witli moclerately
generous systeins that are still very inuch in clevelopnient. These latter coutitries at·(, the
soiithern  regiines of Ferrera ( 1996b)

Ozir retiretiietit polic·v index is created using macro ecotiomic evidence 011 early r('-
tirement sclienies, but iii tlie seconcl part of this dissertation. this policy iticiex is test(·cl
ellipirically zising mic·ro ecoiiomic data.

Ea.rly retirente·lit 11(ltfe.iii.s i,1 Eui·opc

Iii tlic· empiric·al part of this st11(ly. we test wlwther the tlieoretical preclic·tions cleriz·ect
iii tlie first part are ,supported or not. The aiialysis is targeted at the explanatioti of t he
drteritiiiiaIits of earh· retirei11(int patteriis. tlip cliffei·etic·es ac·i'oss iiiclividiials. ati(i tlie K·:n·
iii wliich tlie flexil,ilitI 2111(1 gc·Iierositz of a cozilitry's early retircizipiit s>'steit, affec·ts these
(11'ter!11itiatits.  By usiiig cliffei·ent (lata sets aii<1 cliffereiit modellilig tec·lillicities. we are able

to exaitiine whether thc· 01)taitiecl results are likeh· t(, be robtist or itot.  AP stitiiniarise
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0111\ tlie main restilts liere.

Exit ratc,s I,iit of (·nil,loyinetit itic·rease witli age fruizi tlip age of 5(} 011warcls iii all Eii-
rc,peati c·cmntries.  This age clepencleiice is 1)()sitively relatecl to bc,th the lerc,l c,f ftc,xibilitr
aticl the lev('1 of geiierositv of tlle earlr rptireilielit Kitc,111. with the highest exit rates ft,1111,1
iii Atistria. Belgium. German\· ancl tlie Netherlancls. Iii iiiatir c·ountries. the hazard rates

iiito tlie ,-ai-i(jiix earl,· retireinetit clestiiiatiotis show si,ikes it ages tliat illark eiititleiiieiit
tc, tlip Ac·lieizies. Iii aciditioii. a Slli)Stittltic)11 effect l,etw(Y,11 soc·ial sectirit. · aiid i·etireineiit

exits se('iiis to exist. especially iii c·(,zintries with the illost generous mid flexible earlw
retiri'illf'lit KIsteills. This effe(·t 1)artiC·Zilarl.Z exists fr<,111 thi' age (,f 60. whe11 tlic liazarcl
itito retireiiieiit slic,ws a ral,iclly ilic·rease. where$ th(, hazaril into social secilrity rt'niaills
st;Iblk· 01 slic,\\·s a slight cle(·rea.fe. Iii the case ir li 're eaih· iptir<'1114'iit iS lilost Hexil,le Ail(1
geiker<,us. tliere is no 'need to retire' thri,ugh the soc·ial securitv gateway. Th(·se fill(liligh
Sligg('St  I,ull effects iiito earlr retireiikeiit arisiiig fic,iii the ('oiintrr s early retireirient iii-
stitiitiwis. titicl c,t lier varial,les alsc, point itito this direc·tioii. Iii tile (lisc·li,+4011. we mak('
a clistilic·tic,11 1)(,tweell ,·ariables relatecl tc, tile elititleillelit ic,11(litic,ils ailil tlicise relatc'(l tc,
tlip generositi- c,f the sclicines.

\\-ith regarcl to the entitleitietit c·miclitic,11,4. wp further fiiicl tliat tlie age effec·tA ari·
111(,st .sigiiihi·mit fc )1· iiieii. witic·li is explain '(1 1,;' tlie (lissiniilar 1211,0111 iziarket (·areers (,f
111('11 2111(1 winne11 .  hiti'restinglv ilithis respe(·t is tli(' fitirlilig tliat iii S(·aticlitiariati cciliiitries.
whei p feiiialf, labotir participation is 11igliest, retir('inetit patteriis <,f m,tileil are sitiziltir t(,
tlic,se of 111('11. \\(imeti iii tliese coiintries liave 110 pr ,blems in ineetiiig tlie recitiirements
cif tlit, sc·lieities iii terins of anc·ieniiitz·01· w ,rk experietic·e. Airic·e they have ali·(,acly beeii
wi,i·kixig 119:iih  full tiine for cle<·adi's.  Aciclitic,11: h .  iii c<,1111tries Tr itli rel:ixecl (·iitit leiiieiit
c·oilditiolls fc,r wolilen. such as in Great Britain or Gernially. tile gencler (lific·reiicc· is als(,

11( t sigtiifictitit.
Iii tlic, (·ase of (·ath (·xit tlii·(,iigh (lisal,ilitz· r\(· fi11(1 tliat tiglit entitli'ineiit (·(,11(litic,i},s

pirI-ellt tlii.h ioliti, fic,111 1,eitig Iisid as a stil,stitutc' pathwa. ·. Iii c·c,iziitric's Ii-ith a iiic,(lest
recitiirect nihiitimm inc·apacitv to work (t'.g. the Xrtlipi'l:uicls), we fincl tliat (,Icl(·r wc,rkers
wlic, are iii a r, latively gc,od state of liealth. use the pathways as a means to retire early

fr ,in the lal,0111 fc,ic·e.  Iii c·01111trie.s with tlie highest reqilirecl ininillillin inc·apac·itv tc)
wcirk (e.g. Great Britain). stic·li wc,rkc,rs are 11Ot able to 1ise clisal,ility as a rcnite into earlv
ret ireinent aiicl ar,· ol served to c·cnitiinie working - c·c)11(litic,iial cm tlic' fiwt tliat tlier· arc'
11(,t eligilile for (,tlier earl.  iptii·eizic,iit bviiehts. Fiirtherniore. tlie self-eniplcn'er! hai·e th('
higliest proliabilitr of retiiainitig (·inliloy(,(1 :it c,lcler ages. wliic·11 is likel\' to 1,p. at Ic,ast
partially. explaille<1 1,v the ex(·111siC)11 (,1  11(,11-elititleill<'lit t(, 1)111)li(· early retiretiwlit a11(1
soc·ial sec·zirity I,enefits. I\'e c,bserve that this effect is least stroiig wheti tlie self-(•ilipli,VPcl

ar(, (·civered l),  tlie I)1iblic· soc·ial sec·iiriti· sc·lietiies oti a v<,litiltan· 1,asis.  Finalli.. iii ccnintries
wliere  soc·ial  sec·liritr  lienefits  are  ineails-testecl  or  offeritig  Illaxillillill  bc,nefit  thi-c:slic,lds

(i.e  Great Britainaii(l Ireland), 01(ler workers witli adclitionaliiic·oiiie  mrces Ce.g. wealth
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or itic·(,111(· fic,in working spc)lise) are significazitly less likely to itiove itito social sec·tirity
colilpareci to slic·11 win·kers ill cuitiltries with lilliversal. 11()11-illealls t<,ste(1 beiiefits.

Tlie elfec·ts tlmt c,l)erate tlirotigli the eittit leineiit c· ,iicliticitis are c,iii.\· part of tli ' ston:
tlii· getierosity of tli · eat'ly retil'ellient sc·lic,ities is (,f lijajor iiiiportatic·e iii the individual
earlr retirellicilt cle(·isioil. hi gc,neral. tile illore generous the schetiies are. the less selective
early  retireitic'nt   is.    Iii  c·omitries  with  iric,st  inigenerous  early  rt,tirenwiit  prc,visioii  (i.e.

Great Britaiti aiicl Ii·elaitcl). c,iil,· liigh-pcluc·ateci wi,rkers. workers with liighest iticcmies. or
wc,rkers witli adilitic,nal sc,1irc·es of inc·oitie (e.g.  11(,tiseliold wealth (,riiic·oitie from a workitig

Sl)(llisr) (·411 aff£)1'(1 t<) r 'tiri' early. Tltis stratifyiitg effect is liot foriticl in colintries with
most generous early retiretitent betiefits, wliere post-retirement iitcollie is closer to preric,us
earilillgs, suc·h as iii Austria, Belginill, Cierlitall\, aild tlle Netlierlailds. A silililal differelice·
is fotind between ptiblic· aitd private sector workers. It is espi,cially iii (·ouiitries witli
ungenerotis early retirexitent beiiefits wher(, pul,lic sector workers have a higlier protrability
of retiriilg early.  C'c,iiiparecl tc, private sector workers, they have more generous early
retireinent schenies. I<'e acknowledge tliat this eff(.ct lilight also operate tlirmigh the
earlier nientic,necl ezititlemerit (·on(litions. which are conizitozily less tiglit iii piiblic· sertor
sc·lie]11 es.

The retirenieiit 11(,lic·.r iliclex (·olistilictecl iii tliis dissertation is largely based on inac·ro
e(·onomic· evidezire 011 early retireiiieiit rel,lac·eizierit rates. To get a nx,re iii-cleptli view
011 t.his. we exaiziined whether tlie replacenietit rates are differeikt wlieii lookitig at micro
economi(· evidence. The analysis is perforiiied for Geritiativ. Great Britaiti atid tlie Netlier-
latids. The lowest replarentent rates are iticleed found iii Great Britaiti, a country wliere
early retireizient Kcliemes were preclictecl to be most iingenerous. The highest replacenient
rates are found ill Gernian\· and tlie Netherlatids. bc,th (·ountries where earlr retirement
sc·lieilies wei'e preclic·te(l to be Iziost geiierc,tis. Iii a.clclitioii. repla.ceitient rates assc,ciatecl

with social s '(·111'itT· ale lowe'r c·c,inl,arecl to thc,se linked to tlie retireineiit exit. This differ-
ezice is largest iii Great Britaiti. wliere soc·ial security schenies are most targeted at those
in need. The differetice is siiiallest in the Netherlands. where. for financial reas(,ris. it ck,es
11(lt st'elli to lilatter tllat ninc·h whether otie exits work thiough the early retireilieiit rcmte
or thr scic·ial sec·tirity rcmte. Fiirtlic,niic,re, replac·eiiwiit rates increase witli age. exI)lailling
Ahw· the hazarcls izic·iease Lf·itli age. Thest· 01)sen·ed clifferetic·es inclicate that tlie izistitu-
tic,ns aii,1 soc·ial sec·tirit, policies incleecl play a role iii explaiiiing ol(ler w(,rkers' retiretiient
1)Plim-iC)111 a(·ross ccizinti'ies. It :ils<) siiggest tliat the (·olisti'11(·te(i retireiiieiit polic·\'hiclex
is api,rol,iiate fc,1· tliis aiial,·sis.

Iii t lip fi 11211 (·11 apter <,f t lii, d iss('i·tat 1011. we (·rai iihi('cl t he I,articipatioi 1 iii forinal 0114 he-

jc,1, traiiiliig of older w(,rkers coinpared to vounger w(,rkers. ari(1 th(' relatic,tiship 1,etweeii
1,artic·ipatic)11 iii trainiitg at 01(1(,r tiges aitcl r:irlv retirenient.  Iii all cv,1111tries. partic·ipa-
ti,)11 iii fc,irimt ti'aiiiiii: is 1(,wer foi· (31(1£11· \\·01·kpis (·oiIipai·f· 1 tc, >'ouiigei· woikers. Iii Great
Britain. Deziinark aiicl Fitil:111(1 this effect is sniallest. alid we c'xppc·t there are clifferent
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reasi,tis for this. Ill tli' Sc·anclina\·iaii (·0111itries. go,·ernments put strong *'inpliasis 011
lifeli,ikg leaniing to ('tihatice labour prochic·tivit, ancl etiiplornient prospects. Labour par-
tic·ipatioti is  strongl\·  stitiizilate,1  iii  tliese  (·ountries  to  maintaiti  solidarity  within society.
atid to keep the extensi,·e sc,cial sec·iiritv s,·stein afforclable. Iii Great-Britaiia. however.
tlie iiicre·asect partic·ipatic)11 iii traiiiiiig In· c,lcler workers is 111ore likely to be iikitiatecl bT
the worker liimself. Earl\· retirenietit sc·lieines are (·c,nittionly ungenerc,zis. whic·11 inc·reases
tlie ix ed for older workers to partic·ipate iii training to remain eniployable. The decline
of partic·ipaticm in training with age is strongest iii the Netherlands, which is most likelr
1,*,  exl)laitiecl  1). ·  tlic'  fac·t   that  ('arl,·  retiretiient  is  ext remely  (·onimc,11.   pre\·enting  l)(ith

piitplin·ers aticl c,lcler wi,rkers fic,111 iii\'esting in training.
Iii aclclition. we teste,1 wliether training redtic·es the likelihood of retiring early.  In the

itia j(,ritr of (·c,uittric·s. sul)P(,i·t is fotitid ftir this. Tlie eff Y·t is mi,st significant iii countries
wliere  gcn·eritineitts  are  :ic·tively  trying  to  redlic·e early  retirement.  stic'h  as Aiistria.  Bel-
Ri,1111. Franc·('. C:erniatir anci tlic' Netherlancts). Interestingly. these· are mainlv cotintries
with ven· gezier(,iis parlv retiretiierit srstenis, liowever. these are also couiitries iii which
scikic)rity wages aticl exI,erietic·e rating c·xist.  By partic·ipating iii training. c,lder work-
eis itiiglit be al,le tc, raise their earnings iii their final years of einployi11('nt. which also
i iii pi c ),ves their retireinetit ill('0111('.

Discussion with respect to policy and further research
Tlie issue of earlv i·Mirtiiwiit as it is c(,vered in this stitdy is at tlie heart of tlie c·zirrent

del,ate <,11 reslial,itig the welfare statt'. The 1(,w partic·il,atioti rates (,f tlie elderly, together
with tlic· ageiiig I,ri,(·ess are plitting sc,(·ial sec·liriti· exl,eticlittires aticl i,etisioii lial,ilities
c,f Eiirop<,aii welfare states zincler .straiti. C'oiisecizientlr. the (liscussion centres around
tlie 111irclc·11 this I,ritigs tc, tht, iticliricliial (yc,tinger) worker aticl taxi)ayer as well as to the
11:itiolial gi,verliment 1,11(lgets.  Celitralitithe clebate istlie itic·etitive strlictureof tilcist earl.\'
r,·t irrinetit  svsti,itis  iii  Eitrope.  with  respect  to  liotli  tlie level (,f fic,xii)ilitr  aticl  tlic,  1(·\rl
of geiier<,sit,·. Ahniv welfare states lia\'e cluite geiierc)1_is oppc,rtunities for early retireriient.
whic·11 sec,111 tc, piill pet,ple otit of the labotir forci·. Tlie less tight entitletiieiit con(litions for
rc·c·eiving aii (·arly retireziieiit petision. specified in ternis of age. I)reviotis work experietice.
c,r (·c,iitril,Iitic,11 recoicl. iiicri'as(' the level of flexibilitJ 2111(1 c·xeit a disiiic·etitiv(· effect fc)r
tlie 01(ler worker to stay iii the labour market.

It is. howt'ver. llc,t otilr the attrac·tiveness of the retiretiient systeizi whicli is at stake
lic·rp  It is als<, tlivial,idlr· cliaiigitig e,·oiic,iziic· cozitext. tll€• deep recessic,ns aiicleiiiplc,vineiit

C O l i se<11 i e 11 ( 'es tliat s<)111(' (·01111trif,s are faci Iig. aticl the role of in-firizi himiati resour(·es
practic·es and organisation and work coiitexts that inight be (,f rele\·ance in explaining
tlit· 1(Ar I,aitic·ipatioii rates of 01(ler w·orkers.  Ii'e co,11(1 iiot acc·ouiit foi' the di·ijiaii(1 sicle
fa(·tors iii\711.7 (1 iii the retiretiient process dile to the fac·t that we us('d (,Illr lahcmr suppl>
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data. However. wi, fiticl sY,nic' evideiwe for the role played by the health condition of tlie
worker which partly refers to the work place, tlie business cycle. in particular tlie level of
itiieinployinent  in  a cotintry.  and the role played  1,v a lac·k of im·estment  on tlie part of tlie
eiiiplo.\·er as well as the older workers as far as their eiirolment in training is (·oiii·criwd.
These issues will l,e clealt witli below. since they reveal .sonie interesting p<,ints for polic·y
refc,rins iii Etiropean early retireirietit svstenis. as well as for further research.

Sith.st'ihiticm betiofen the variotts pathlii(iNS

Our research points to aii interesting relationship betweeil retirenieiit systeltis aiid the
soc:ial security systein. They seem to Mt as 'c·(inilillinicating vessels  What happens iii
one domain has immediate consequences for the other.  A'e believe that this stucly provicles

sorize evideric·e for the fact that, even  iii the absenc·e of geiierous or flexible early retirenielit
sclie117es in soiIie couiitries. older workers teiid t(, retire earlv froizi the laboiir market. br·
using alternative gateways tliat provide siniilai hic·eiitives. like the ones enibedded in tlie
social security system. The substitutioti effects we found between early retireinent mid
social sectirity exit stipport this. Furthermore, we found that iii the case where coililtries
offer  very  generous  and flexible early retirement  schemes.  e.g.   t he  Netherlands.  the  social

,sec·lirity benefit schemes allow eveii earlier retirement from the labour force. At ages
where entitleinent to the early retireinent scheines is still restrictecl, for exainple at ages

between 50 and 58, we find an increased number of older workers transiting iiito the
social security pathways. At the age of entitlement to the early retirenient scheme. these
workers chaiige froni the social seciii·ity schenle to the early retireinent scheme. In the
eiid,  however.  this  iinplies  that  the  relatively  easy to ineet entitlemetit  conditions  of the
social securitI· schemes, in combitiation with tlieir relatively higli generosity. eiiables 01(ter

workers to retire at very early ages. Consequently. we argue that reforills of the early

retireiiieiit syste111 should not olily fc,cus on the early retirenieiit sc'lieizies l,ut also 011 the

s<,cial security patliways.
Iii adiliti011, we found that iii coutitries where early retirenieiit, regardless of tlie rcmte

used. is restricted to pre-defined ages. the incelitives to retire at these ages are presumablT

high, siiice tli(· hazarcl shows clear spikes. Iii other (·outitries. where such pre-defined ages

Ck, not exist. 1,lit where early ret irenient  is allowed fro111 a certain age 011wards. the hazard

shows a niore gradiial inc·rease.  In both cases. however. th(' existeiice of early retireiiient

recitices the labour participation of older workers.  hi this reSpect. tlie proposecl transition
to systenis with flexible retirenient ages. as is the case iii Sweden. for example, Illight
tiot viel(l tlie desirecl sohition. linless the generosity of the sc·lienies is also sigiiificantly
reduced.

Another aspect dealt with iii our researcli. related to this. is the ittipac·t of health
coii(litions. which is a cliaracteristic· of the persoii involved. 1,1it whic·11 also reflec·ts the
wc,rk  and  organisational  cotitext.   Proper  practices  at  the  workplace  could  stimulate  the
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work(,1· with a (ri·lativeh·) ba(1 state of health to ftinctioii prol,erl,· 811(1 cc)111(1 1)rei·ent liis
exit frow the work place. Al)ar·t ft·oiri the i·fic·(·ts (,f a 1,51(1 statp of liealth (,11 tlip earl\· pxit

tc, soc·ial sec·tiritv C mainh· (lisability). th(, liticliiigs ec,tifirin th:it participatioil iii work of
1,1(ler mirkers iii gc,(,d healtli is 111(,rp stal,lc'. TliiA is (,1,vic,uslr explain(·d 1,\ tlie fac·t that
01(ler w ,ikers iii gooci lic,alth might still ftinc·tioii pr(,perlr aitcl tlierefort· will experieiice
all thi· issues tkieii ,·01111<Ker collc·agiips also c·xpezietic·e stic·11 as wage aiicl I}rodlic'tir'itr
111(·r<·ases. tlier'el»· l'aisilig th<· oPI)Clrtilility c(,sts Of ilot Tr7)rkilig.  Ill a<!ditioli. be<·atise Of
tlieir liigher prc,cltic·tivit,· c·oitipar('cl to 01(ler workc,is iii a bact state of healtli. the, h:,re
a lowpr risk <,f I,c,ing laict off involutitarilv.  An iiiteresting aspec·t ill aclclitic,11 to this is
0111· hiidiiig tliat the (lisi11(·etit irc, eff ,c·t (311 th , tratisitioii into retiretiient for workers iii

gi)(,cl  liealth  is  sigtiific·antly  stitallf,st  iii  (·(,1111tries  witli  vc,ry  flexible  anct  gencroits  early
1(·tireiiietit s(·lienic·K.  A likel\ exi,lanatioii is that the liigh fic·xil,ility ancl gc·ner(,sity of
tlie  early  retirement  sc·heines  pull  tlic'  healtliv older workers  out  of emplovitient.    This
sliggi•st tliat a(·tii·(, lai,(1111 111:irk(,t pcilicies ftir the el<lerli· ancl 11(·altli 1)olic·ies cantiot l,e
sc·eii sel,ai: tc·1\·. A chatigc· c,f 1 ealth I)(,licz· witlic,iit ipchic·iiig thv iiiceiiti e ofic·c·ts <,f e:11·1  
r(·tiretiietit is itot likelv tc, riel(l tlip dc'sirecl results.

I\-(· ac·kikowleclge tlie fac·t tliat iii (,iir aiial.I·sis. we litisic·alh· reIJ· c,ii tlie '(le·iiT·ecl effe ·ts
of  itic·entire  effect.s .    In  citli ,r  wc,rcls.  We  lileastll'('cl  t lie  iticeittin,  effects  11·  looking  at

ilicliricliial nit(1 11(111sell<,1(1 (·]ittim·ti'listic·s aii<1 1)\' 1(1(,kilig kit  ilistitiltic,iial iii(lic·tit(.11·s fi(,117
c·(,111itries. Tlic, ec·(,110111('tric· 111(,(lelh Wt' 11,0,1. aitiong wliich tlie 11111ltill<,illial l(,git 111()(1(4 alld

tliC' C·(,ilipt'ting risks chii·atio11 1110(lel. suffer fic,111 the assiliiiptic,11 (,f iiicieprii(1(·iic(' c,f tlie
C·olilI)('ting exit roiites.  Tlic  tracle-off 1*,twef,ritlie r'aricilis early retire'llic'ilt rc)iitc,s. lic,wever.
(·ali be niacle itior(' sl)('( i fi ·. :tiid a ilext  step woiilcl bi, to allow fc,r clf.i,eticlence betwi,en
tlie c· ,1111),·tiiig risks. In· tisiiig (,tlier niodelling te(·liniclites. or I»· iticlil<ling inclicati,rs fc,r
tlic· eligibiliti· fc,1· tlie altertiative imtliways. Otlier inoclelliiig t('(·hilicillf'h tliat (·ati 1)(' used
fc,r this t\·1)e c,f alialysis tire tile lic•St('(11(,Kit tile,(1(•1, cir limltiI,1'(11)it 111(1(1('ls.  I\-ith tlie
grin\'th of tli(' 11111111,ei· of 1,:itic'l cltita st'ts Kii(·11 111(,clels 1,(,(·onic' 111(,re wide'1\ *·ail:il)1 , iii

tlic statistic·al sc,ft warp. 11(,wery,r. t liis (1(nitain is still \Y'rv 11111(·11 in (le,·*,1(,piiietit.
Atioth,·r pc,int fc,r furtlier ic'seaic·11 iii tliis resI)ec·t is the atialw sis (,f itic·(,111(' (·011secitietic·rs

of (,arly retireitietit.  Iii  this diss(,1-latic,ii w(' (,111.\  1(,cike(1  at  tile repl:iceliwlit  ilic·(,111(' in the
re;ir after tlie traiisitic,11 (ilit (,f w<,i·k.  It  wi,111(1 bc, iziti'rt,stitig.  110wrver. t(, show iii(·cnite.s
0\-(,i siihs(Ylilf'tit I'(,al': c,f i'ptil('111('ilt :111(1 ti) s('e lic)w tliis (liff 'rs a(·r(,ss lii<ihi(litals Micl

ac·rcish (·O1111trips. hi a(1(liti(,11 to tllis. it w<1111(1 lie iliterestilig tc, scr whetlier tlip (11(11) iii
i l l (·( m i p ill i glit ( ·a i ls( ' a n ·- ( 'l i t ry i l it< i e 1 111,1 („· 11 l el i t aft f 'r t l ie i I li t ial eal· h· 1'1't i rc 'l l iel i t rk Y ·isic ) 11.

T<,getlic'i· with stic·h :111 atialrsis of t hp ilitpa('t of itic·(,1 zie (,11 t ile i'('-eiitrv i i it o ('1111)1(n·111('lit at

tilder ageS. (,llc' illight  ill,7'stigate c,tliel· cleterillilialits. iiwhicling tlic, eff ,c·t of institilticilial

fa,·t<)rs. 011 the t'e-('11tr.T ChY·isiC,11.
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H·it.Ii,aii capital ilit,('stlitelit.% ir, tht  01(1(·1· worker
Tlic· rt·stilts wr fc,1111(1 fc,i· old('r wc,rkers partic·ipatic,11 iii traitilitg 111iglit be of signifi-

rant ilitercest fc,r polic·,·-111:ikc'rs. lt stiggc,sts tliat tli(, creatic,11 of ilicirt' c,pl)(irtititities fc,r
tlw training of 01(1('r workers illiglit 1,(, a z·allial}le toc,1 wlien trying tc, p<,stl)one tlic· earlr
retireitieiit (1(' ·isic,11. The fiticlings that tli , itic·ezitiv :s fc,i' 01(ler workers to l,e trained are
higher wli('11 trailkilig a]KA) (·(,litzil)11tcs ti, ati iii(·rease (,f t11('ir 1,rofc,ssit,rial statiis are of
partic·,ilar sigitific·atic·i· 11(,re. We fitic! that olcier workers iii low-le\·el j(,1,s tencl to he ex-
chidecl from trainiiig. while this is the same group of older workers wlio liave the least
01,1,ortunities to r,·tire· early c,n generoils coliclitions. Tliis gives lise to t he idea that tliis
gr(,111, shotilcl 1,e eili· ,liraged 111(,re to particil,ate in trai11iiig si11(·e it iii(·reases tlieir future
eiiiplcn·inent prospects aiicl preveiits tlieiii froill becoinitig tineinplc,yecl. Iii tlie light of
rising linelliplc)villelit ratf,s ill a great 11111111)er of Etiropean c·0111itries. this is partic·ularly

iniportant. especially since we fomid evidence that the level c)f mieriiployinetit iii a c·c,untry
cozistitutes a barrier for older workers to stay employed. Policies to stiintilate tlie eni-
ployixient of older workers niight profit from the itivestnient in the liziman (·apital of older
m,rkers.  as  it  raises  the  productivity of the  labotir  force  iii general and c<,nsequently  stim-
ulates potential economic· aii(1 eiikpic,ynient gre,wth. Iii partictilar, iii a kiic,wledge-based
ec·onoitiy, as inativ Eilropeaii econoiiiies are, a policy 111ix of stimulating ilivestmetits in
older workers to keep tlieiIi at work. aiid of recluciiig tlie burden of genermis retirement
or social sectirity exit benefits tliat geiierate work disiticentives for 01(ler workers. might
sticceed  iii  retaining the  c,ldc,i· w<,rkers  iii eiiiplorinvnt .

Iii addition to this. we fozind some evidetic·e for the existence (,f 111101,served heterogerie-

ity. whicli might 1)oitit to fac·tors suc·li & niotivatioii. effort ancl ability having an impact
on the retireiiient dec·isioii.  These are. iii a way.  linobserveclliuillan c·apital factors jilst  like

at taiiied ediicatic,11  level  is  aii  011served  111111ian  (·apital  fac·tor.   The  Inc)(lels  that  itirlucled

a correction for these unobserved factors sliow a slightlv high<'r fit 111('asure COZIipared to

111(,dels withotit slicli a correctic,11. whic·11 suggests tliat unobservect lieterogeiwity might
bc, relevatit.  We furtlier foillid tliat sonie of tlip 01,seived factors inc·liided iii the model
l,ec·owe soinewhat inodified in size aiid sigitific·ance wlien c·orrecting for this lind,served
factor. which inclicates some c·orrelation betweeii tlie 01)serr'ed  fact(,ts aiid the imobserzrd

fac·tor. Ife fc,lind that sii(·11 a correlatioii exists with respect to liar·iiig a high(·r eclucatic)11
level.  beitig  self-enipl(,recl.  or  w ,i·kiiig  iii  noii-,·(,inniercial sen·ires.   For exainple.  tlie Klig-
gf,stic,11 is that people with liigher eclucatic,11 lev ·ls have inore of this litiktic,wn fac·tor. say
liigher nic,tivatioi i a 11(1 h iglier al, ilities. t h at 8 1(·1 0 as(, th<'ir 1 i kelilio<,cl of (·oiitini i i tig to work

at older ages. The (·ffec·t is particularly evideiit iii workers aged 0,7·r 60. Fiirtherniore,
wlieii aiiah·sitig the c·ffec·t of participatic)11 in trainiiig 011 the earl>  ietii'pmpiit clecisioii. wr
t(,ste<1 fc,r a !,ossil,le· eii(log,·iwitz 1,ia.s (,f ti:iiniikg iii tlie exit ectuatioii.  1\2 learited tliat
m: 11> of the fac·tors affec·tiiig tlip traiiiiiig partic·il>atic,11 of wc,rkeis {e.g. age}. affect tlie
exit clec·isic)11 as well.  C'(ins('cluenth . tlie gr<,111, of traitic·d 01(ler w<,rkpis is lik(·1>· t<, 1,0 a
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sele<·tire gr0111) in that older workers who are likel,· to (·ontinue w(,rking are inore likeh
tc, participate iii traiiiizig tliaii workei's Klic, aic· likc,lT· ti, retire eaih'. Ife sh<m tliat suc·h
ait endogeneitr 1,ias is sigiiik·antly prpsetit iii Austria. Belgium, Denmark and Finlancl.
atid we prop(•1·1,- c·orri,(·t for it by lising a bivariate pic,bit mc)(lel iii which tlie dec·isioii
tc) participate in trainitig ancl the (lecisioll to retire early are jc,intly estiniated.  All this
siipports tlie idea that liutiiati capital factors are importatit for the postponement of the
r,·tiretiient dec·ision and tliat polifies to proniote invest melit iii education. training ariel
c·apabilities ziiight be a liseful way to inipi·(,ve the lal,(,zir market partic·ipatioii of older
workers.

Fc,r tlw analI·sis of 111101,ser·reel lieterogerieitz' wv adc,ptecl a lion-parametric approacli.
all(,wilig i,eopli' with sirnilar uiiobservecl characteristics. witli respe(·t to their tratisitions
tc) the diffc,reilt states. to be part of the sarne lateiit class. H<)wever. iii (,iir al,pioacli. 1111-
ol,served heterogeiieity is oiily allowed for 81 tlk· destinatioii-specific· baseline hazards. i.e.
ill t11(' illarginal (listrilititiolls. Iii 111(,re (01111)lex models. one c·ould acc·ouiit for unobservecl
11(,terogetieity iii tlie joint distribittions.  Iii aclditic,n. one liliglit allow tlie uiic,bservect
c·liarac·teristic·s to be correlate(1 with tlie covariates (,f ititerest. Surel.u iiiterpreting sitch
111odels c·aii be diffic·iilt. but  it  allows tlie researc·her to gc,t  a itioic, iii-cleptli aiialysis of the
rc)le of utiol)serve(1 lieterogeneity.  Controllitig for poteittial selective attrition is a relate(1
issiie.  Earl.," retirees 111ight be iliore likelv to (lrop out of tlie sailiple due tc, 1111(,1)set·vecl
fac·tors. clespite tile fac·t that tllis is n(,t szipported 10' the literatiire. 0111 cc,tild estitiiate
siiziultanec,zis mociels fc,r tlie wi·ly retirenient tratisitic)11 and the attritioii pro(·ess. i.e.
ac·(·c,111itiiig foi the I,otpritial c·c,ri'elatioii of 111101,ser,·ed c·harac·teristic·s.



Nederlandse samenvatting

Iii liet lilliclige (lel,at rolicioni (1 · aailpassiligeli vati de Europese welvaartsstaten. staat

de disc·zissie 1011(10111 vervrcwg(le pensionering vaii ouclere werkiieiners c·entraal. De lage

participatiegra<1911 vali 011(leit'11 iii (·01111)inatie met eeii vergrijzeticle bevolking. zet de Eu-

ropese welvaartsstateii onder clruk.  ilet lialne de betaall,aarlieid van liet stelsel van

sociale zekerlieid. en die vaii het pensioetisysteein iii het bijzoncler. staat ter discussie.

Spec·iale aaridailit gaat izit iiaar de prikkels vanuit het stelsel T'ali sociale zekerheid die de

arbeids- participatie  vaii  011(lereii  negatief  beitivloeden.    Aliddels deze studie worden  de

patronen van vervroegcle petisioiiering van ozidere werkneineis verklaard. Eeii vergelijking

van de verschillende Europese pensioensystemen eii de invloed die daarvan uitgaat op het

individuele arbeidsmarktgedrag staat (laarbij centraal.

Vervroeg(le pensionering wordt op een l,recle inatiier geititerpreteerd.  Niet alleen

worden vervroegde pensioenregelingen zoals de VUT en liet prepensioen bedoeld. ook

werkloosheid- en arbeidsongeschiktheidsregelingen worden als mogelijke uittredingsroute

beschouwd. De itidividziele beslissing 0111 vervroegd inet pensioen te gaan, wordt vanuit

een economisc·h perspectief beiiaderd.  011(lere werkiieiners nioeten voor elke potentible ar-

beidsmarkttransitie cle kosteii iii baten over de restereiide leveiisjareIi afwegen. Fact oren

die van invloed zijn op het tlittreclizigsgedrag van ouclere werkiieiiiers zijii persoonlijke

achtergrondkenizierketi, litiislic,ticisitiiatie. baarikennierken. inaar ook liistitutionele keri-

merken zc)als cle toelatitigscriteria en cle finaticifle aantrekkelijkheid van de verschillende

uittreclingsrotites. Het cloel van clit oziderzoek IS Om de determinanten van het uittre-

dizigsproces te analysereii eii de verschillen in het uittredingsgedrag titssen individuen en

trisseii lailclen te verklareit. Daarom wordt gebruik geniaakt vaii natioriale eii Europese

soc·io-ecoitc,niisclie panel clata. die reii clergc,lijke vergelijketide. drnamische studie van

iiiclivicltiele izittrediiigspatroiwii mogelijk Illaken.

Modelleren van de uittredingsbeslissing

Hoofrlst tik  2  laat   likiddels  ecti  overziclit   vati  cle  literatmir  zien  dat   het   merendeel  van

de sttidies c,p (lit terrein de inclividiiele uittrecliiigsl,eslissing inodelleert met behulp van

eeti neoklassiek arbeidsdatiboclizioclel. Deze theorie gaat ervan uit dat oudere werkne-

mers Wl Imn pensioe,nbeslissing eeri afweging maken tussen arbeid (= hikonien) en vrije
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tijct. Iii (le (1\-tiaillisc·11(· 'life-(·r<·lf· 1110(lell('11' W<,1·(lt (leze 1/slissilig C)\·ei· de helf· 1('\·elisl<,1 31)
1}1'ki'keli. ('11 111()et clt, weikiic,itier een keilze illakeii tlissen lic,t aailtal arl,eicisjmc,11 011 ile
nalltal pelisic,elijarcw.  liet liallit' deze life-c·,-cle 111(,clelleli' zijil liuttig. oiliclat (laarilispec·i-
b'k aaii(1:1(·lit worclt 1,esteecl %1:,11 cle (1 ·iiainiek pii oiizeki,rlic,ici vati h('t ilittl'('(liligsprcu·('s
C Btirtles,  (•11 lioffit.  198-1: Fic'1(ls (·11 Xlit(·11911.  198.1. Glistniati en Steititiieier.  1984: Rtist.
lf)89). De itittrecliiigsl„,slissitig i.s per defittitie e,·11 (1\-iiaiiiis<·11 I)roces. De liiticlig,· arbeicls-
liiarktstatiis eii het claarbij 1,(·llc,reticl itiki,ineii lic'1)1,en gevolgi'11 v(,(,r cle korte. 111aar oc,k

,-(,c,r de laitge tertiiilii. bij,-c,orl,eelcl \„cir (le prcicitictivit(·it. de lc,oiic,titwikkeliiig eii liet
1)(,lisic)eilitikc)]lic'll. ()(,k 111()(,1 (lc' werktietiler rekeijing liciiicieii niet (li\'(,rse 1,1-callen \lili
t,117.p kerlic'ic 1. waari,11( ler cleinc,grafisclie. ec ·(,iioniis(·lie. polit ic,ki· en ilic li \·icll iele (,1 izc'kerheic 1.

Ec'11 alt(·riiatiere iiiatiier (,111 iii(liJ-iciti,·1(' arl,piclsniarkttialisities. iii 111et liaille de trail-
sitie \·a11 wi'rk iiaai· 1)(,iisioeil. ill (,('11 (1z·lialiliscllc. (,11 onzekere oingeviiig te an:ilyseren is cle

'.ic,1, searc·11 tlworr' C Alc·C'all. 1970: liortensen. 1970). Net als de lift'-c·vcle -iiic,cl(·lleii'  is
i,<,1: cleze tlic·(,rie g(·I,aseerd <4) IN,c,klashic·ki· gioii<Islagi·ii. eii c)(1k is (1(' Ic'('ftij(ls;ffliaiikelijk-
lic·icl vall (1 , ilittreclitigsbeslissilig eell v:m cle 1,(·laiigrilkst<· itigredifiiten rall liet 1110(1(11.
Ilet iiiocic,l is aa11\2111k,·lijk (Miktwikkelci (,111 liet zc,rkgedrag ,·aii werkli,z(·11 eik litizi kaiis (,I}
lic't Ihicipii iiaar w('rk te rviklazeii. iIiaar liet kali (,ok L,4,1(1('11 t(,eg('1)ast <,111 clc' traiisi-
tip raii werk tiaar l}ensioeii ti' verklareii. Op elke leeftijcl kati (le 011(lere werktieirier (,(,11
aa111)<,cl krijge11 0111 J·t,rvroeg(1 ilit te tr€'(lt'il. Z()wt'l I·('rwaclit als 011,-(,1·wa(·111. De optiiiial(,

1,(·shiit,·cirtijiiigsstrati'gie vati cli'  ,11(ler(, werknetili'r hij de (,valliatie vaii zijit 111(,gelijklie-
(1('ii  is gel,ase,(,i·(1 01)  11 't  res ,iT'ei'iiigsiizit .  eeii  vooi'af bepaalci  itiiniiziaa] tr  acc·el)teren iiiit.

Zijii zi)ektc,(·lit tiaar cl(, c,ptiniale iiianier 0111 111 't i,tiisioeii tc' gaaii. zc,wel qua lec'ftijd als
wat I,etreft (le te kic'z '11 rotit,·. zal (ic,c,i·gatiti zi)12,iig het tilit van clc· aanbiecliiigeii law'r
is (1,111 Zij11 1'('Selr·ei'ilig,hillit. ()111(lat er Al)rake is I·ali lileel'Clelf' ilitti·e(liligsrolltes. liloet (1 '
(11)tiliial(, 1,('11.sioetiiii„gc'lijklic'icl \'c,lcioeii aaii eeii tweetal eiseti: het 111it moet liciger zijii
cl;iii liet i'cs('1'1'eringhillit. eli 11(,t 11111 111(1('t lioger zi.jil (laii c97,1itizele ;tiiclere aatil)ic'clingeii
(lif' Cle oil(1('1(' weikil('111*'r op Clat  111()lili'lit  lieeft.

Eeii aariti·i·kkelijk biiiiterk \·tiii ck,zc· 1,(·iiack·i·itig i.s clc· c·xi,lic·iet*· c,i}nai11(· 98 clf· 1·<,1·-

s ·liilleii iii t<,f·latitigs(·rilf·ria vati cle cliwrse nittrecliiigsregeliiigen (,i) ,-(,rschillrii<le 1,·eftij-
clc,11. Naast iii]*,ineii ('11 1)ellsioc 11. zijil (,c,k (le tc,c'littiligs(·rite·ri:1 voc,r clf' \'c·rs(·llc'icielle ilit-
tri,(liligsregeliiigeii  1,·i·ft ijds:ifliatikelijk.    \P·rcler  zijii  cleze  \·(,rs(·11ille,1,1  tizsseii  individtieii

(lc,(,1' variatic· iii ac·liti·rgic,ticlkc•1111ic·rk(·11 C l,i.iroc,111(·(·1(1 1)aaiikf,iimerl ('it. geslac·lit of 01)li,i-

(litigsiii,·(·ati). Ti,t Alcit zijii cl,· tc„,latizigsc·riteria ,·pischillc·ticl titss(·11 Eiticipesc· laiirleti (·11
z(,tils  g.(·zi·g<1  Arc,tencl,·,·ls  afliaitkf·lijk  vati  liet  ijistitittic)11,·1(·  clc·sigii  \'ait  clt,  weli·Hart sstatit

Dc, explicietc· opnatiw \·,111 de z·(,i·sc·liilleii iii (ic, toelatitigscriti,ria (,11 fitiatic·ible aaiit I c·kkelijk-
11(•icl \'ati (ic· \'c·1'sc·llilic'liclc· liittic,(litigsi'(,liteh. alscic,k cl,· c'rk('1111111g dat ('(·11 4),idere wei·kiietii,i

(9) 8111(· le<·ftij<IPI  I)ellhic ),·llaalll,ierliligell kali klijg('11. 111ake'11 11(·t 'jol) Af 'ell Ch 1111 ,(14·1' Kes ·llikt

()111 (le \·er,·ic,egcle ilittrecliligsl,c,slissing iii eell (·ulilI):iratief I,et·sl)ectief te aiialy,*'rt,11.
De verwac·lite efff'c·teti vaii cli,ze 1)recle set keititierken op iticlividitele tiittrecliiigspatrc»
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neii.  worclen  afgeleid uit  de  job search theorv'  111aar ook  ilit  aii(lerf·  tliec,riefii.  waarc,ticit·i
clip van het illenselijk kapitaal (Becker. 1964). Iii 11(*,fristtik 3 word(,11 cleze rerwac·liti11-
gezi gefc,rititileercl en iii het kort verwailiteii we clat leeft ijd. eeii Kleclite gez(,11(lheicl (91
werkeil ill de plil)lieke sect<,r Cle kails C)1) \ er\ roeg(le Ilittre<lillg I·erllogell. tel#ijl (1('z<' killl»
lager zal ziln voor ,·roilweii. zelfstalicligell ('11 ('x-werklozeii. Ic,c,1 aiick,re factoreii. zc,als
het liel)ben van eeii hoger menselijk kapitaal of Feii werkencle 1)artiier. worcleii ,-atiuit cle
t bvi·ie geeii eencluidige morspellingen ge\7,nden. IIi ,(mililige laxiclen zijii cle voc,ispelcie
effec·teii naar verwaclititig sterker of zwakker. illet nanie als gevolg van de fiexil,iliteit eii
finatic·ifle vergoeding van de peiisioenregelingen. Alvorens imar cle enipirische restiltateii
te gaail, wordt eerst een overziclit geschetst vaii dezc' regelizigen iii de Eiiropese latiden.

Vervroegde uittredingssystemen in Europa

Hoofdstzik 4 laat de verse·hillen en overeenkonisten tiisseii cle Etiropese vervroegde uittre-

ditigsregelingeii zien. Grofweg kwinen er twee typeti pensic,ezisystemeii worclen oncterscliei-

clen iii Europa.  In een aantal Janden. zoals cle Scandiiiavis ·he eii de Angelsaksische landen.
zijii de systenien gebaseerd op de Beveridgiaaitse traclitie, waarbij cle pul,lieke perisioenen

eeii   miniiimni   irikoizien  garancieren  voor  de  hele   populatie   911   waarbij   cle  c)Igaiiisatie  vaii

aativullende pensioenen worden overgelaten aaii de werkgever of cle werkneilier. Iii aii
clere landen. de continentale landen, zijii de systemen gebaseer<1 op een Bislilarckiaanse

traditie. waarbij de pensioenen alleen gegara11(1('erCI wor(len voor iliensen iriet eeil werkhis-

torie. De pensioenen in deze laatste groep laiiden zijn veelal gericht op bet handhaven
vali cle leveiisstandaard die de werkneiner tijcletis zilii werk heeft verkregen. Dit ilit Zic'11 ill

inkomensafliankelijke publieke petisioetien. in tegenstelling tot cle vaste pensioenitikoineits

C ' flat  rate')  in de eerste groep lanclen.

Dit oiiclerscheid heeft ook gevolgen roor de orgatiisatie van vervroegcle pensioneritig
Iii de Bismarckiaaiise pensioensystemen zijn de vervroegile petisic,etiregeliiigeii uticier(leel

ran de publieke pilaar. Iii de aiiciere laiiden is ,·ervroegcle ziittredizig geregeld iii de tweede

en (lerde pilaar van het pensioensysteineii. iii cle l,ecirijfs- of piivate pensioerieii.  De
aanviillende  pensioenen  in deze laatste groep lanclen  zijn  toc·11 qiiasi-verpliclit.  Terwijl de

rerplichtitig in de Bismarckiaanse landen het gevolg is van overliei lsi}iniengiiig. is liet iii
cleze laatste groep latideii veelal het gev<,lg van de (·ollectieve oriclerliandelingeit ttisseii

werkgevers en werknemers.
\\-at l,etreft de flexibiliteit. gemeten door cle toelatitigicriteria vaii cle ilittrediligsregeliti-

geil. vinclen we aaiizienlijke variatie tiissen de laticlen. De me(,st flexil,ele regeliiig(,11.7.(,als

clip iii Finlancl. Italib en Zwedeii. vereisen ezikel eeii ininilliulli leeftijcl of eeti illillimilill
c·oittribzitieperiode. Het niereticleel van de Eiiropese vi·rvroegcle tiittreclitigsregelingen kent
I,c·liter eeii conibiiiatie van cleze twee criteria. Deze zogf,heteri sciiioritc,itsregelitigeii be-

loneii de otidere werknemer  voor een lange staat vaii dienst.   Iii laticleii  als Griekezilancl.
Italib en Portugal is uittreding via deze regeliligen al 111(,gelijk op eeii relatief joiige leeftij(1
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(grofweg 55 jaar) niet eeii relatief koite coiitributieperiode (25 tot 30 jaar). terwijl dit iii
Oostetirijk en Dititslaiid (loorgaans pas inogelijk is op een leeftijd vari 60 111et mininiaal 35
jaar aari contributie. Wat betreft de uitkeriiigen vaii de vervroegde uittredizigsregelbigen
,-indeit we eveiwens grote variatie. De vervroegde uittredingsregelingen in Italif. Neder-
land eii Oostetirijk blijken het meest aantrekkelijk, waarbij het perisioen 01igeveer 80 tot

100 procent vati het voorgaancle looninkomen bedraagt.
0111 een compleet te krijgen vati de vervroegde uittrediiigsregelingeri in een land,

irioeten ook de routes die zijn ingebed in de sociale zekerlieid worden nieegenoirieii. Iii
nagelloeg alle Europese lanclen zijn (le toelatingscriteria voor arbeidsongeschiktlwid en
werkloosheid nilider streng voor oudere werkiieiners. Het gaat hierbij om minder strenge
inedische criteria, een opheffiiig van de sollic·itatieplicht, of een langere dizzir van de uit-

keringeii. Hierdoor ktitinen deze regelingen als een substitutit voor de eerder *monnde
uittreditigsregelitigen functioneren. met name iii laliden waar deze laatste niet of iiatiwe-
lijks aaiiwezig zijn. Ook maken de sociale zekerheicisarraligeinenteii uittrecling niogelijk
iiog I»c,r de Iliiniinumleeftijd iii de ver; Ioegde itittreclizigsregeliiigeii. Tot slot bieden cleze
regeliiigen voor werkgevers eeii gelegenheid om ouclere wei·kiieiners af te laten vloeien.

Net als bij de rervroegcle pensioenregelingen vin(len we grote cliversiteit iii cle hoogte van
de uitkeringen. Over liet algemeen zijii de werkloosheidsregelingen minder aantrekkelijk
claii cle arl,eicisoiigescliiktheicisregeliiigeii. Vet(ler wc)rdt de liimiic·iple aaiitn'kkelijkheid
groteitcleels bel,aald door het type uitkering: 11iet-inkomei,safliankelijke ilitkeringeil zijii
iziindei :iantiekkelijk daii inkolliensafliatikelijke ilitkeriiigen. Nederlarict. bijvoorbeel<1 kent
voor zowel de werkloosheid ala de arbeidsongeschiktlieidsregelingen inkomeiisafhankelijke
iii tkeri i igen. waai·door cle hoogte vaii cle uitkeritigeii ver boveii het Europese geiziicideld

ligt

Hoofdstuk 4  laat vercler zien dat het.  ondanks deze verschillen iIi  de pensioensystemen
tiissen cle Europese laiiden. mogelijk is oni de landeti te chisteren op 1)asis van geineen-
sc·happeli.lke keiiizierken Van 111111 ver'vroegcle nittrecliiigsregpliiige!1.  Startpitiit vaii cleze

index is cle flexibiliteit en finatic·iile tiantrekkelijkheict vaii cl(, verscliilleii(le regelingc'ii. Er
wordeii een viertal clusters van landfill onders(·heideii:

1. otigeneretize. inatig Hexibele systemen - Groot-Brittaiinif en Ieiland:

2. relatief geitereiize. matig fiexibele systrnien - Fiankrijk. Griekenlancl. Portitgal en
Sl)atije:

3. relatief geilerelize, zeer Hexibele systenic,11 - Deneinarken. Finlarid. Itali. en Zweclen:

4. zeer gelieretize. 1Iiatig ftexibele systeineti - Belgi. Dititslatici. Nederland en Oosteiirijk.

Een vergelijking van cleze ,·ervroegcle peiisioeii index niet een vaii de leiclende t.\'polo-
giefn op dit  terrein,  die van Esping-Anclerseii

C 1990). laat enkele belangrijke overeetikc,in-
sten zien. In de liberale regimes. waar zowel cle(·01711110dificatie als stratificatie laag zijn.
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is  I»r\·1·„c'g,le  uittrectilig  111itist  Hexil,i·l  eii  iniiist  generelis.   Iii  cle  sociaal-cleiziocratisc·he
reginies. waar (lecoiwitodific·atie 11(,og en stratific·atie laag is, blijkt vervroegcle uittreclizig
incest flexibel. (1(1(·11 slechts iiiatig g,·tiereus. De arbeicisI)articipatie in het kilgenieeii.,ii
clie r·ati „ticiereti iii het l,ijz(,11(ler. worcit liog z.(,veel tiiogelijk gestitiiuleerd iii deze lati-
den. Tlisseti (_1('Z(' twee giorI)('11 iii vizicleti we clt' corporatistische ic'giizies. 111et eeii 11iatige

de<·0111111(,clitic·atic· maar 11(,ge stratificatie. waar vervroegcle uittrecling sterk gerelateerd
is aati stat its'. Bi111ieii (107.0 groep (,tiderselieiclen we twee typeii pensioetistelsels: de
generei.ize *steizic'11 inet zf·er aantrekkelijke z'ervroegcle ilittrediiigst·egelizigeii foor oliclere
werknc,itiers met eeii lalige staat van clipiist eii cle inatig getierelizi' systeilieii waarbij deze

regelingc·11 11og iii ontwikkeling zijii. Deze laatste groep bestaat ilit de zuidelijke regitnes

van Ferrera ( 19961)).

Vervroegde uittredingspatronen in Europa

De hoofcistukkeri 5 tot en inet 8 beslaan liet eiiipiriscli oiiderzoek. waarin de verwachtiiigen.
afgeleid  iii  het theoretisch  deel. worden getoetst. Vaiiaf eeri  leeftijcl  van  50 jaar neeint  cle
transitiekans van oudere werkneniers toe, voor alle izittredingsr(,zites. Dit effect blijkt
positief gerelateerd aan cle mate vaii flexibiliteit eii cle fiiiancifle aantrekkelijkheid vaii
cle vervic,egde pellsioenregelingen. met de 110(,gste traiisitiekanseit iii Belgib. Duitslatid.
Nederland en Oostenrijk. Ook lijkt er een substitiitie-effect te bestaaii tussen vervroegde

uittreding via sociale zekerlieid en via de speciale pensioemegelingen te bestaan, met name
iii laiideii waar due laatste regelingen financieel het aantrekkelijkste zijn. In deze latiden
maken ouderen m ii}der gel,ritik vaii  le sociale zekerheiclsarrangeineiiteii, oiziclat liet niet

tiodig is. In lancleii waar de vervroegcle pensioenregelingen mincler attractief of flexil,el
blijken, is de trarisitiekans iiaar sociale zekerheid hoger voor (,lidere werknemers. Dit
sliggereert een 7,1111 effect' valillit liet pensioelisysteem eli ook anclere resultatell wijzell in
cleze ric·litiiig. Ii'e iiiakeii 1,ij cle discitssie vaii cleze restiltateii onclerscheid tiissen effecten

gerelateercl am de toelatingscriteria *,11 die gerelateerd aan de hiiaticile aantrekkelijkheicl
vaii de regelingen.

liet 1,etrekkilig tot de ti,elatings(·riteria zieti we. oncler andere. dat de leeftijdseffecten
sti,rker zijii voor zitailiien. Dit wor(lt 11ieest waaischijnli.ik verklaarcl door cle afwijketicle
arl,eicistiiarktpati'(,iieii vaii vrotiweii wat betreft aantal grwerkte ureri en jareii. Opvalleiici
iii (lit kacler is dat 111 de Sc·aii(linaiisc·lie landeii. waar de arbeicisparticipatie ,·aii vIc,tiweii
Ilet lic,c,gste is. cle ilittreclitigspatrollen van vrouwen itagenoeg gelijk zijii aan die \'an
maniieii. \'anwegi· litin laiigere arbeicistiiarktparticipatie hebbeii vrotiweii iii deze laticlen
geen l,ic,1,letiieit 0111 aan cle i·riteria vati de vc,rvroegde izittreclitigsregelingen te volclc,eit.
Ook zieii we dat iii landeii waar voor vrouweii Iriinder strenge t(,elatiilgs(·riteria geld('11.

liet sekse r·eischil iii,·t I,·01·(11 geroildeli.
De tratisities tiaar arlieicls(,iiges(·hiktliei(1 lateii zieii clat strenge toelatingsc·riteria voc,r-

komen dat deze rc,lites  als  eeti  silbstitulit   vc,01·  vervropgcle  pelisioenregeliligeri  worclen
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gebritikt.  Iii landeti  waar slec·lits pen  miiiiiitial verlies aaii  verdienverinc,gen  noclig  is oin
eeii izitkering te c·laiiiwii. inaken 011(lere werkitemers clip ilog ill relatief goede gezondheid

verkereii. gel)ruik \·all cleze rolite als vervropgcle ilittrecling. Iergelijkl,are werknemers in
landeti illet strenge risen kiliizien (lit ecliter iliet en 1,lij,7,11 langer ch,(,i·werken. Il·rder
laat (1(' atiahse zi('11 dat zelfstaiidigeii. die iii (le ineeste gevalleii niet mee verzekerci Zijn
vocir ic,(·iale zekerheici en die 111111 pensioetirrgelingen zelf moeten regeleti. langer blijveii
werk('11 claii 111111 leeftii(lgenoten flie in loonclieii.st werkeii. hi landen waai cle zelfstaticligeii
op \Iijwillige basis liieer·erzekercl zijil iii cle natic,nale of sec·torale regelingen, is clit eff ,ct
110(lizicleii(1 kleiiier.  11,t  Slot.  111(•t  lietrekkiizg t<,t  cle toelat iiigs(·iiteria.  Kic,icit eeii effec·t  T·an

IC)()11ii1k<)illeii. liilisliC)liflilikoilif'11 eli liet hebbeii I-ali een Zirrkende partner gev<)11(1('11. Ill
laii<I,·11 waar de soc·iale zekerheid een inkoinetist(Jets betreft (,f lilaxinilliti uitkeringeti (z(,als
bijvoc,ibeel(1 Gr<*,1-Brittannif en Ierlancl). lijakeii 011(lere werktienic.i·s inet actilitic,iiele
broiiiwii vaii inkc,titeii (verniogeii. werkende partner) sigiiificant minder :ebruik ,·aii deze
rolit('s als vervrciegclc, ilittreclilig,glic,gelijklieicl clan vergelijkl;are werkzieiners in landeii inet
illii,-('rs(•1(• uitkering<,11 (zoals bijrY,(,rbeeld Neclerland)

De (·61(·ten (lie (,pereren via clf· t (,elati ngs<·1 iteria van cle (liverse regelingen. zijii .Gle(·lits
eeii (1('el vaii de analyse. Eeit lielangrijke rol in het iticlividuele besluitvorniing,sproces
011itrent ,· ,rvroegcle izittreding is weggelegd roor de hoogte \·an de ilit keringen. Iii het al-
genic'c'11 gc,lcit clat lic,e gi·neretizer cle ilittreclitigsregeliiigc·ti iii peii laiicl zijii. hoe kleimi liet
oiiciersc·hf'icl tusseii iti 'tisen tell kializiell rail r· 'rvic,egde ilittl't'(lilig. Ill lail(leti met Cle 111iiist

getierc·tize regeling(·it. zoals Groot-Brittanni& eii Ierland. zic·ii we dat allecii hoogopgeleide
werkiletilers. wei·kilelliers illet lic,ge loileil. of werkrieniers met additioiiele broniwii van
ilikc,izicii (zoal,s verin ;gen of ink(,tiieti van eeii wpikencle i)aititer) zic·11 kittitien verc,orloven
0111 v('rvroegd tiit tc· t reclen.  Dit helectie-efic, ·t worclt iliet gevoliclell iii lanclen waar cle
r·ervaiigiiigsgraail v:111 het petisic,(·11itikonieii 11(,ger is. zcials iii Belgii.. Dititsland. Neder-
1811(1 (91 ()(,ftezirijk.  H,·t sele(·tic-emY·t worclt iliet alleeii g(·\·oiiden lilet I,etrekking ti,t 11('t
illk(micii. inaar c,c,k 111('t betrekkitig tot de sec·tin· waai· cle werklienier werkzaani is. hi de
laiick'ii ziwt cle niitist g,·tiereiize r('gelingeii zijii liet met liallic' de pul,lieke sector w('rkilf'-
mers (lip vf,rvroegcl kimilen ilittreden. Vergeleki·11 met ck I)rivate sert(,1·. zijii de pul,lirke
regeliiig,·11 hiiaikc·ic, ,1 ,·aak aaiitic·kkelijker. Eeti deel T·an dit effect loopt ec·liter ook via cle
toelatitigs(·riteria. die iii de pul,lieke sector welal minder stretig zijn.

lic,(,fristiik 6 tc,ozit cle inkoniptisgevolgeii vait vervroeg(1(· izittreditig „1) 1,asis rail mic·10
econ(,111isclw data.  De anali-se betreft Duitslaiid, Groot-Brittaniiib (,11 Nederlaild.  De
laagst(, \·,11· ·atigingsink(,11iens I)ij l,eiisioneriiig worden gevoiiden in Grc,(,t-BrittanitiO. De
itikozii('tis I)ij tiittreclitig via soc·ialp zekerheid zijii lager claii flie 1,ij liittrecling via de spec·iaal

ontworp('11 pensic,(,nr(,gelingeii. Dit verscliil is het grootste iii Grocit-Brittannif, waar
sc,('ialt' zi·17'rlieicl lirt  lileest  op ariiic,('deprevetitie is gericlit.  Het  verschil is het  kleiliste in
Ne(terlai  1.  waar  liet. wat betreft  cle finan(·12:le gevolgen.  niet  veel  uit  lijkt  te makeii welke
route cell otidere wei·knenier neeint om vervroegd uit te trecleii. Deze restiltaten wekkeii
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(le suggestie clat de iiistituties en het sociaal zekerheidsstelsel een grote 101 speleit iii (le
verklaring van verschillen in rei·rroegde uittredingspatronen iii Europa.

Hoofdstuk 7 betieft eeii analyse van cle participatie iii werkgerelateerde trainiiig vaii
oudere werkneitiers en de mogelijke relatie iiiet vervroegcle ilittreding. De partic·ipatie
in werkgerelateerde traiiiing is iii alle landen lager voor ou(lore werkitemers. vergeleken
met jongere werknemers. Dit effec·t is het kleinste in Deneinarken. Finland eii Groot-
Brittanni8, niaar de redeneii liiervoor verscliillen. In de Scandinavisclie latideii stiinuleert
de overheid 'lifelong learning activiteiteit oin de arheidsprocltictiviteit te vergroteit. Ar-
bei(lsparticipatie staat hclog op de agenda in deze lanclen om de solidariteit 011(ler de
bevolking te behoudeii eii het extensieve welvaartssysteeni betaalbaar te houden. In
Groot-Brittanif. daarentegeii, worcit de liogere participatie iii werkgerelateerde training
meer vanuit de 011(tere werknemer zelf verklaard. De uitkeringeii bij vervi·oegde uittreding
zijii over het algeizieeii laag lietgeen de noodzaak tot werken, en daarniee de noodzaak tot
participatie  in  training oin aan  het  werk blijveii. verhoogt. De daling van de  participatie

iii training met leeftijd is het sterkste in Nederland, waar vervroegcle uittredingsregelingeii
meest aantrekkelijk zijn. Dit neemt voor zowel de werkgever als de werkneiner de prikkel
weg om te investeren iii de training van de oudere werknenier. Er lijkt een negatieve
relatie te bestaan tusseii de aaiitrekkelijkheid vaii vervroegde uittrediiig en de participatie

iii traitiliig
Andersom wordt ook een negatief effect gevondeii van de participatie in training op

oudere leeftijd op de kans op vervroegde uittreding. Dit effect is het grootste iii landen
waar de overheid actief bezig is om de vervroegde pensionering terug te dringen. zoals

in Belgib, Duitsland, Frankrijk, Nederland en Oostenrijk. Interessant is dat deze landeii
juist die landen zijn met zeer genereuze vervroegde uittredingsregelingen. Het zijn ecliter
ook landen waarin de loneii sti.jgen lonen met leeftijd. Door te participereii in traiiiing.
proberen de oudere werknemers hun loon in de laatste jaren van hun werkende leveii te
doeii toenenien, hetgeeti ook een positief effect zal hebbeii op hun pensioeniiikoinen.

Onze bevindingen op al deze terreiiieii suggereren dat liet vergroten van (le arbeidspar-

ticipatie van ouderen niet louter bewerkstelligd kan worden door het veranderen van het
beleid op een enkel punt. Een goed beleid dient een niix te zijn van. onder andere. een
vergi oting vaii de participatie iii trainhig. het oplieffeii van de substitiitie-effec·teii tusseik
de diverse onderdeleii van de sociale zekerheid. liet bevordereii vaii eeii goede gezondheid
bij ouderen. liet verhogen van de toelatiiigscritiria van de vervroegde uittreclingsregelingeli
911 het vei lagen van de daarbij behorencle uitkeringen.
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